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PREFACE.
The fimt volume of thie aerie8 of "Final Report of the State
Geologist" waa pobliehed in 1888. The eeoond volume appeared in
two pa&, in 1889 and 1890, and the " Report on Water-Sopply,"
Volome III., in 1894. The demand for the finst volume, l f Topography, Magnetiem and Climate," and the exhamtion of the edition,
made it neoeaeary either to reprint the volume or to pnbliah d new
work, which should include the important etatietical matter of that
volume. The preeent work on the physical geography of the State,
with an appendix of etatiatioe, ia publiihed to meet the demand and
fill the gap in the eerie0 of reporta.
The preparation of the report on the physical geography wae put
in charge of Prof. Rollin D. 8alisbury, whoee aquaintanoe with the
State, acquired by hia work on the eurface geology einoe 1891, wae
euoh ae to make the appointment eminently fitting and aonduoive to
a thorough diaaneeion of the eobjeot. The appendix hae been p m
pared by Mr.C'. C'. Vermeule, formerly in charge of the Topographic
Survey and aathor of the " Report on Water-Snpply."
The eurfaoe ae we see it, with ita etrata of rook formatione in
mountain rangee and hille, more or lea oovered by drift depoeita, or
in the unooneolidated bede of clays, marla, eande and gravel spread
out in valleye and over wide plaim, the drainage by the many etreame,
the lakee among the hilla, and the other featnree of the mrfaoe, have
been deeoribed in the older reporta of the Qeological Survey, in the
nature of the bade or depoeita which make up the eurface, and their
relation aa outorope to extemive formatione, aharaoterized by their
f d l forme of life or their mineral oontenta of eoonomio importanoe.
Mach baa been eaid in these varioue pu'blicatione on the relation of
the variom etrata and d e p i t a to the forme of mountaim, hille, tablelande and wlleye, and a deecription in detail of the drainage eyetame
of the State and the geographid distribution of the land and water
area. The referenow to the geologio etrooture and ita relation to the
(vii)
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ehape or configuration of the oonntry have been alight, and there hss
not been any dieonesion of the origin of the topography or the development of the eurfaoe through the geologio agee.
I n the firet part of the report the four great natural dividons of
the State are desoribed : the Kittatinny mountain and the Kittatinny
or Great valley ; the Highlande ; the red ahale and aandstone plaii,
with ite trap ridges; and the olay and greenesnd marl belt, merging
eouthesst into the ooastal plain. The eeversl natural eubdiviaione,
their stream8 and lakea, and their origin and the dietribution of the
The origin of the sub-valleye
drift on them, are dewribed in d&d.
of limeetone and the elate r i d p in the Kittatinny valley; the relatione of the reotangular eyetern of the etreame in the northern part
of the State to the geology ; the division of the Highlanda into three
geographio belte; the level mste of the ranges in the Highlands;
the l a k e shut in by the drift dams; the etreama flowing in the valleyq worn down in the moka or through gape aanwra the strata; the
ohanges due to the drift of the glaoial sge, deposited unevenly on the
rocky floor ; the sandetonee and shalea of the Triaseio age and their
eubdiviaione, forming the Hunterdon plateau and the low-lying valley
of the Raritan ; the bold ridgee of trap-rock ; the ooeatal plaii, inoluding the hill oonntry of the greensand-marl belt, are the topica of
the eeveral eeotione in the first part of the report.
The m n d part ia devoted to the history of the origin and the
development of the surfam. The ohangea c a d by the elevation of
the land out of the wa, and again by ite eubmergenoe ; by the wearing
down of the land by mine and etreems, wrying the land little by
little to the em; the work of the win& drifting the aande; and the
uplifting igneoue foroes and their reenlte, are the eubjeote of thia
part of the work. The hitory ia geologioal and ie long, although
the earlier ohapters are not given on sooount of the diffioulty of
traoing the limite of the older formatione ae they were laid down, and
, afterwarda more or lem covered by later depoeite.
The hietory of the
cryetalline rooke of the Highlande and the land cwas of that early
time; of the aeaa in which the limeetonea, eandetonee and elates of
Paleocoio time were formed ; of the ehallow watere of the Triaseio age,
wherein the ehales and aandetonea were deposited, end of the land of
that age ie omitted, beaauee of the obliteration of the older eurfaoe
f o r m in the later geographionl epoohe.
The hietory begine at the end of the Triseeio age, with what ie
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termed the poet-l\riaseio uplift. S i o e that time there have been
m v d well-marked etagee in the development of the territory of the
State, whioh are eummarited in the last eeotion of Part 11. The
uplifta and the eubmergenoee were not of a violent or crrtsetmphio
nature, but gradual and the work of oenturiee, and they affwted not
only the cwas raked out of the eea or submerged beneath the ooean
level, but wide etretohes of land, and probably were oontinental in
their extent. The uplifted land became at onoe the ground on whioh
the raina, apringe, fro&, winde and stream began their work of wearing down-that of gtaddion-and this wrre oontinued more or 1d v e l y until the whole was worn down to the level of the drainage-beee-leveled. Be eubeidenoe wae in prog~eematerial from the adjacent land was carried into them eubmerged areas, and there were
deposits of olayq mark, aande, gravela and bouldm made by water
and ice. In the first-deecribed of the enbmergenoe etagee the olaye
and greenaand marl8 were laid down in the Cretaoeoue age. I n the
next one, known rre the Miome, gravels, amde and olaye were depoeited. I n the next later, termed the Penaauken epooh, there
appear to have been depoeita made by ioe se well aa water, marking
probably the firet invasion of glaoial ioe. The laet snbmergence hm
,been called the Cape May epoch, on acoonnt of the formation of that
peninanla in that e p h . The nplifta between t h h mbaidenoee were
,equally marked in their efieot upon the eurfaoe, ae the etreame were
then d v e . I n one of them, known aa the glaoial, a oontinental ioeeheet oovered the northern part of the State, and left ita mark on the
crurfaoe in the morainio hille of drift from Perth Amboy to Belvidere.
I t wae probably the m n d ioe invmion. The glaoial e p h wae followed by the subeidenoe of the Cape M y epooh, whioh is the la&
well-marked etage in the h h y .
The ohangee in the ahape of the land and the -5, and in the
etreame and their ooareee have been many in theee geological e p h e ,
and of great extent. Southern New Jereey hae been at times a belt
of ielande separate from the northern mainland. The r i v m have
had varione oouraeq notably the Mtan and the Delaware. The
great Lake Paaaaia and other large sheeta of water have had their
etagee of growth and dieappeanmoe.
All this history of later geological time with ita ohangae of land
and water are given in detail with illnatrationq showing the State at
given epoohe, and ita ehore-linee and river eyetema. I t ia i n b t b g
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ae the work of natural foroea ehaping the State for the coming of man,
and ia the prelude to the hiatoria period.
The relief map of the Slate whioh sooompaniee thie report wae prepared by Mr. Vermeule. I t ia baeed upon the topographioal eurvey,
and is, therefore, an murate piohwe of the eurfaoe relief. The great
featuree of the State, its rangea of mountaim, hills, tablelande, plaine,
marsh-lande, and atreams and water mas, are all ehown in their
proper relatione to one another, and make a comprehensive illnetrrtion of the topography ae desoribed in the text of the Beport, supplemented by many etatbtica in the Appendix. A leading objeot in the
publieation of the map hae been to put it in every echool-home in the
State as an aid in the study of geography. Ita general uee a h must
tend to make all who atudy it familiar with the large and more prominent featnres of the State, and to stimulate inquiry into the origin of
thoee form, leading to educational reeults of value. I t convey0 information graphically, whioh can be grasped readily and is retained with
esee. The original drawinge were made under Mr. Vermeule'e immediate enperviaion. The painetaking care and attention given to the
work by the engravere, Meeere. Juliae Bien & Company, have contributed to the encoeee of the map.
The piatorial platee of the volume are reproduoed from photographs and ehow a e v k l of the oharacteristio featuree, ae the Palissdw,
the Delaware Water Gap, the gap in the Green Pond-Copperae
mountain range, the Kittatinny valley and mountain, the Highlands,
and the dun- of the mean ehore.
The several profilea exhibit graphioally the contour of the d a o e
aa compared with that before the eroeion of the valley8 had begun,
and indicate how the old land level wes carved out by the etreame,
and made into valleys and rangee of hills. The illnetrations make
dear the text and attraot the reader.
The Appendix haa been prepared by Mr. C. C. Vermeule. I t oonCeine all the important tablee of statistical matter of the volume on
"Topography, Magnetiem and Climate," exoepting the artiole on olimate, whiah hae been omitted ae not pertinent to thie dieous9ion of the
phyeioal geography of the State. The Table of Qeographiarrl Poeitione, with the introdnotion thereto, and the deeaription of the benohniarka of the topographio survey of the State, have been reprinted.
The liet of elevetione of prominent points aleo ie reprinted with
alight revision. The note on the elevation of the topographicab
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faturea have been added ( p a p 101-106). The heighta of the
mountaine, hills, valley8 and plains above the ees level, and their
average elevation, are given in thew notes, ae a h the elevatione along.
the river-conreee. They aerve to explain the datiom of the more
oharaotariatioearface featarea to the ooean, illnetrated by the d i e f map.
The table of drainage areas, forested areae and population of the
etream beeine ia reprinted, with the addition of the etatiatica of the
natural yield of the large etreama in millione gallone daily, an
important pmotical element in the etudy of the eurfbce and of the
flow of etreams. The eubjeot haa been dimmed in detail in the report.
on wateeupply. A tide table haa been added to show the range or
rim and fall of the tidee, and a h the relative time of high water at
important tide etatione. The areae of the mveral political division0
are given ae they were at the date of thie report. The population
tablee have been made to inolude the multa of the State oeneue OF
1896, and the dMbution according to the divisions at the time of
that oenwe.
The figurea of the Magnetio Survey have been revieed elightly.
A map illuetratee the table of magnetio deolinations.
On aooonnt of the marry important tables in the appendix, and the
diffioultiee &tending the preparation of the map, and, in particular,
the relief map of the State, the publioation of thie volume haa been
delayed a long time. The neoeeaity of murate statistical matter and
the value of the diaglgme, d o n e and m a p whioh illuetrate ao
graphically the geological hietoy of the 8tate are, however, euoh ae
to justify the delay in the iasue of the work.
JOHN C. SMOCK,
State Qeologi8t.
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THE TOPOGRAPHY OF NEW JERSEY.
SECTION I.
QENEBAL STATEMENT.
The Atlantic elope of the United States ie a fairly dietinot geographical province. Ita -tern boundary ia the ses; ite weetern
boundary on the north is the divide between the drainage flowing
eontheset to the eea, and that flowing northweet to the St. Lawrence.
Farther eouth, ita weetern limit ia the divide between the stream
flowing east to the Atlantic, and thoee flowing weet to the Ohio and
Mieeiippi rivers. The great Appalaohian system of mountaine
belong0 partly to the Atlantio elope and partly to the geographic
province next weet, the line between them being the water-ehed, or
water-parting, between the drainage which flows to the east and that
whit& flows to the weat. Thia line does not everywhere oorreepond
with the higheet part of the mountain eyetem, and is therefore in
eome eenee arbitrary, as most linee separating geographioal provinoea
are. The whole of the Btate of New h e y lies withii the province
of the Atlantio elope.
On the baeia of altitude, the Atlantic elope ie divieible into eeveral
eub.provinoee,* all of which are elongate in a direotion roughly
parallel to the shore. lo. Next the ooaet, there ie ueually a belt of
low land, few or many milee in width, known a9 the Costal plain.
2 O . Inland from the Coaetal plain, there ie a zone intermediate in
height, between the Cosetal plain to the w t and the mountaine to the
wst. I n the South, thie ia known ae the Piedmont pldaau. 3O. The
*M&ee.

Seventh Annual Report U. 8. Ci. 8., p. 648.
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mountainone part of the dope oonetitntee the third sub-pmvinoe,
known as the AppahehicH, eons.
The Atlantio dope may be divided into two d 0 n s - a northern
and a eonthern-in whioh the Cogeta1 plain ia narrow (or abeent) and
wide, reapedively. I t ia in New Jermy that theee two eeotione meet,
and the division line, ae nearly ae a line may be drawn, rune from
the F&ritan river, juet below New Branewiok, on the northeast, to
Trenton, on the eouthweat. b n t h of thie line, the CoasCal plain
expands, and all ooneiderable elemtione reoede oormpndingly
trom the shore. Aooording to thie division, the extreme northern
portion of the State belong0 to the northern d o n of the Atlantio
dope, while the eonthern portion beloxlge to the aonthern d o n .
I t ie in the southern d o n of the Atlantio dope that the three mbprovinoea mentioned above are aepeoirlly well shown. In the
northern d o n , they are leea well developed, and, even where the
topography ia oompuablg the underlying rook atruotare b different.
In general, the Corretal plain of the middle and sonthern Atlantio
dope ie made up of horizontal or but dightly indined etrab of
unindurated or semi-indurated material, the alight dip of whioh ie
toward the a#et. They are of Cretaoeotq* Tertkry and Pleistooene
rge. The Piedmont platmu, where most typically developed, ie made
up ohiefly of oryatalline aohieta of grerrt age. They have generally
been r e f ' to the Arahean, but thh r e f m o e ia now looked npon
with more or leea doubt. Strata of Triamio age ooour at varione
pointa within thb platmu, from Penneylvania on the north to 6outh
Oarolina on the eouth. The mountain zone ia made up ohidly of
folded Paleumio etrata, though the weatern margin of the oryetallme
d i e t s often attain8 mountainone heighta.
North of New Jermy the CoasCal plain has little development,
though Long Ialand and aome emall uere farther east and north&
ue to be looked npon a9 parta of it. The area whiah oorreeponde
geologioally to the Piedmont plateau of the b a t h ia repreeented in
New Jereey and New York by the Highlands, while the Kittatinny
mountain and Kittatinny valley of New Jersey and their oontinuatione in New York and Penneylvaniaoonwpond with the ontar portion
of the mountain or Appalaohian cone of the region firther aouth.
I n the eouthern part of the Atlantio dope, the C w t d plain and
* M a d thinb mme of them Jurrrssic. 8ee Am. Jour. Sci., 4th Seriee, Vol. 2,
p. 483, 1896.
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the Piedmont plateau meat along what ia known ae the F d lins, the
name being derived from the hot that maet of the etremxm, in orowing
fhia line, have falls or rapide. The Fall line marb the head of navigation on many of the etreame, and hae determined, or helped to determine, the looation of many of the larger citiee of the Coaetel plain
eouth of New York. But while the Chtd plain abuta againet the
Piedmont plateau mnth of New Jereey, there ia in thb State, an intermediate belt between the Coastal plain on the one hand and the Hiihlanda (oomponding to the Piedmont plateau) on the other. Thia is
the belt of Triaeeio rook which, throughout moet of the aonthern aeotion of the A t h t i o slope, hae no oorrelative in oorreeponding poeition.
I n North Carolina only a belt of similar rook intervene0 between
the oryatelline aohiata and the Coaetal plain.
to eerve se the atandard area, the Atlantio elope
Were New J-y
ehould be divided into fonr ronee inetead of three. Theee would be,
oommenoing inland: lo,the Appalaohii zone of folded etrata (the
Kitbtinny valley and mountain) ; aO, the Highlande arerr (the area
of oryetalline mhieta) ; 3 O , the Piedmont plain (the Triaeaio area) ;and,
4O, the Cocretal plain (the area of the Cretaoeone and younger etrsta).
Theee fonr division8 are outlined on Plate I., page 6. While them
divieionq Btated in theae term, eeem to be baeed on geology, they are
nevertheleee topographio ae well; nor is this oompondenoe fortnitone, for topography and geology are oloeely related, and the latter
often fin& its explanation in the former.
The A p p d e o h i rone, eo far aa repreeented in New J m y , hae a
relief of more than 1,600 feet, ita higheat point being more than 1,800
feet above the ees. Ita topography may be eaid to be ohmoterid
by eteapeided, even-oreeted, aeymmetrioal ridgee, alternating with
01)paoione valleye parallel to them. The eame oharaoferietioa &eot
maet of the province throughout the Atlantio elope, EO that the Kitbtinny mountain and the aeeooiated vallq of the eame name may
fairly &and ae the type of topography affeoting this on& The roob
are etratified and highly inolined; the outon>paof the hard layera oonetitute the ridgee, while the valleye mark the ontorope of the s o h
layem. W o g i d l y , thie enb-province is e b q l y diffkmtiated h m
the next. Topographically, the dietinotneee ie lees perfeat. .
The aeoond rone, known in New Jereey ae the Highlanda, hae a
relief of about 1,200 feat, ita higheat pointa rieing to elevation8 of
more than 1,400 feet. I t ia made up of a d m of eemi-ieolated
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blook-like or plateau-like mame, those near one another approcohing a oommon elevation. They are mmetimw emall in area, bat
never amume the charaoter of peals. The elevatione and depreesione
have a leee mnetant direation than in the A p p a l d i cone, and the
m k e are largely devoid of distinot bedding. The topography of the
Highlande ia repreeentative of the topography of the Piedmont platma
outside the State. Topographioally, no line oan be drawn whiah
definitely eeparatw this provinoe from that next eaet; yet the tnmntion from the one to the other ia in a narrow belt, oentering along
the eaetern edge of the oryetalline mhieta. The line marking the
eaetern limit of their ouforop ia, therefore, taken cre the boundary line
of this provinoe.
The t h i i cone of New J-y,
the Piedmont pl&, lying a u t h and
eaat of the Highlande, hse a relief of more than 800 feet, and ita loweet
part rmohee -level.
Its topography ia more heterogeneoue than
that of the preoeding conee. I t ia oharaoterid in part by a gently
undulating eurfsoe, re in the vioinity of New Bmnewiok; in part
by bold seymmetrioal ridgea, euoh as the Watohung mountaine and
the Palisade ridge; and in part by low, abrupt-eided plateane, the
Hunterdon plateau about Quakertown, and the Sourland moantein
plateau, being good emmplea. The relief is 1- than in either of
the preoeding conw, but the r i d p are se abmpt ae in the firat, and
more eo than in the eeoond. The ridgea have a general north&
southweat trend, but there ie no oloee oompondenoe betmen their
direation and the d i d o n of the main drainage linee, cre the Baritan
and Pamaio rivers ehow. The rock ia ohidy etratified, the layers am
ooneiderably inoliied, and the ontoropping aheete of trap, or other hard
layere of rock, oonetitute the ridge& Shoe this cone of New
Jereey hae little continuation to the math, ita ahamdaidio topography
hae little development in that dimtion, though it extande mmewhat
beyond the Delaware.* But to the northeast, in eouthern New Eag- .
land, the featuree ohrvaotericing the Piedmont plain of New J-y
re-apperr*
I n the fourth topographic province, the Coaetal plain, both the
relief and the average elevation, are leee than in the preoeding mnw.
Ite higheat point in New Jersey doeti not reaoh an altitude of 400
feet, and since it deeoenda to eea level about the bordera of the State,
*The T W c rocb continue far to the eouth, but not in the m e geographic
relations
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the figure rep-ting
the great& altitude d m etrnde for the total
relief. The larger part of the Colretal plain ae it oooare in New
Jemy may be looked upon ae a plain-high&
toward ita middle,
and lowe& about ita margine, the eurfaaa of whioh hra been tmnahed
by the atreame whioh flow over it. Within the provinoe, m a
whole, the elevrtione and d e p d o n a have no prevailing direction.
While abnapt ridgee, oompamMe to thoee of the more northerly
portione of the State, are abeent, there are eteep, ieolated hillg
like Mount Holly, Bmep'e mount, the Mount Pleaeant hille, and
the N a d k highlande, whiob, though of no great height, am yet
etriking topagraphio festurea The formtione are ahidy of unind m t d materkl-mnde, d a y , mul, eta--and the bede dip at a low
Topographiaally, the Coretal plain ie leee
angle to the muthe&.,
distinot from the Piedmont plain than the Piedmont plain ie from the
Highlande, or than the Highlande from the Appalachii sone. The
line q u a t i n g the two ma would beet be drawn, when it ie neoeemy to draw it at all, along the Fall lins already defined. More than
half the State belonge to this sonq whioh hae ita greatat development
frvther muth, and but alight repreeentation to the north.
Them four divieione are ahuply dbtinot from the etandpoint of
geology, and, likewim, in their type development, from the etandpoint of geography. Yet aharp lina eepamting one topogmphio
wb-provincefrom another cannot everywhere be drawn without doing
violence to the fa&, This ie e a p d y true of the third and fourth
divieiona referred to above. Furthermore, there ie mme breie in
topagraphy for a further eubdivieion of the provinoee outlined above,
and them minor enbdivieione would, in some aaees, be ae dietinat from
one another aa the larger divieione.
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SECTION 11.
T H E NORTHWEBTEBN PORTION OF T H E IJTATE.
The area here referred to is bounded on the eaet and math by a
lime running from Buffern, N. Y., through Pompton, Boonton, Morrietown, Bemardaville and High Bridge to the Delaware river below
Biegelaville, I t embraoee the area of oryetalline e o h i and all the
etratifled rooL, aamiated with them inside their matherreten! limit.
I t is divieible into two mnes, the one--the Appalachian-inolading
the Kittatinny mountain and valley, and the other the Highlande.
Theee two mnes are measurably dietinot, both topographidy and
geologically, yet in epite of their diffbmoea, they have mme festurea
in common. Both have great relief, both are mountainow, both are
dike in having neighboring earnmite of approximately equal height,
and both are without aharp peake. They am unlike in the detaile,
and to mme extent evea in the broader featarea of their topography.
In the one twe, the Appalaohian, the ridge and valley type of bopography prevaile ; in the other, the Highlande, the elevatione are more
maeeive and there ie leee oorreepondenoe in direotion between them
and the asdated depremione. .
The two topogmphio zones oompond with two mta of formatione,
the one atratifled, the other mainly matratifled, or bat indietinotly
bedded. The etramed rooks, for the moet part, lie to the northweet,
and embraoe moet of Sneeex oounty and a part of Warren. They
oover the areae known ae Kitlatinny valley, Kittatinny mountain, and
the ares between this range and the Delaware river, and oonetitate
the Appalaohian tone. The unstratifled roolre (aryetalline eohiete)
oompond in area with the Highlands, bat within thie area there am
narrow band6 of stratified rook, notably in the Qreen Pond mountain
be1t.
L THE APPALACHIAlO eORE.

The topography of this mne i~ notable for the faot that all conadarable elevations are long and narrow, and extended in a general
northeaetmathweet dkeotion. The depreeoiona which lie on either
mde of the elevatione are troagh-like valleye, and p a d e l to the
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ridgee whioh limit them. Them faota tlnd their explanation in the
bedding of the rook, the etrike of whioh ia in the d i d o n of the
ridgee and valleye. The rooks are of unequal hardneee, and it is the
outampping edgee of the hard layere whioh constitute the ridgee,
while the depreeeions mark the sitee of the ontampe of the leee
d e t a n t be&. Tbue, the Kittatinny mountain repreeenta the edge of
a hard stratum of conglomerate, while the Kittatinny valley ia
underlain by m k of a mu& leee obdurate eort.
The IIiWhny mountuk--One of the moet etriking topagraphio
fertaree of northweetern New Jereey, ia the Kittatinny mountain,
extending, within the limite of the State, from the Delaware Water
Gap on the eonthweet to the New York line on the northeset, a dietanoe of about thirty-six milm (eee aooompanying relief map). The

1~3

Sea l o v ~ l

2

m.1.
Bectlon through Kittcrtlnny mountcrln, two and flve-eightb mila north of Culver'8 gap
Vertical d e , X 6.

range ie oontinned in both direotione beyond the limite of the &ate.
The general direotion of the range in New Jereey ia from a little east
of northeaet to a little wset of eonthweet, hut near the New York line
i t ohangee to 8.16O W. In width, the range variee from two miles
or leee in ita eouthern portion to four or five mila near ita northern
end, again beooming narrower just eonth of the Btate line. Throughout a part of ita c o w , the range ia d o a h l a o d , and the eastern
arest, where two &, ie wually eomewhat higher than the weetsnr.
The two d o p a of the mountain are notably unequal, aa ehown in
Fige. 1and 2, whioh repreeent orom-eeotiona of the mountain a little
north of Cnlver'e pond, and three milee above the Delaware Water
Qap, reepeatively. The eaet dope ia steep, in plaoea almoet preoipi-
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tone. The weet elope ie leee abrnpt, though even here the angle b
often high. Thia ie eepeoially trne below the Wallpaak bend of the
Delaware. The inequality of elope 5nda ite explanation in the dip of
the rook, whioh ie to the northweet.
The lower limit of the mountain on ite eretern eide ie 900 to 1,W
feet above the level of the am,and hae a nearly conatant altitude.
Above thie level, the meat of the ridge rieee by a elope eo eteep aa
to make aaaent diffioult, and in many plaow i m p i b l e , to a height
whiab, on an average, ie about 1,600 feet above the eea, giving the
orest of the range an average elevation of about 600 feet above ite
eretern base. Ita high@ point, between one and two milee eouth of
the 8tate line, hie an elevation of a little more than 1,800 feet.
To the north, where the range is wide, ita weetern elope ia leae

26

!'

1.32
0

C e a lave.1

me. 5l.
Bectlon through Kittatinny moantaln, three mllea north of the Delaware Water Gap, ahowing
the doable crmt. V V a l d scale, X A

olearly d&ed than to the eouth, where it ia narrow. From the
eaetern -t
of the wider part of the range, the weetward deeoenpi
hut elight to a broad, rolling plateau, three to 5ve milee wide, the
upper lev& of whioh regoh an elevation of more than 1,a00 feet.
I n the range there are oaossional gape, the moet notable being t h 3
through whioh the Delaware flowe and known ae the Delaware Water
Gap. Where thia etream m e a the mountain it ie but 287 feet
above tide. The mountain to the eaat rieee to a height of nearly
1,600 feet, giving an almoet preoipitoua elope of about 1,200 feet.
The next moet important break in the range ie Culver'e gap, four
milee 'northweet of Branohville. Thie ie a wind gap-that ie, a gap
through whioh no etream flowe. The bottom of thie gap ie 916 feet
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above the level of the sea, The next most coneiderable interraptionin the o m t of tbe range ie that at Catibh pond, a few milee farthermntb, and foar milee northweet of Rlairstown. The bottom of the
gap at thie point ie nearly 300 feet higher than that at Cnlver'e.
I n epite of the gap jnst mentioned, the mmt notable feature of t h e
range when seen from any point of view enffioiently diatant to take in
any considerable portion of it, ie the approximate evenneee of ite orest.
I t ia true that the elevation of the oreat varies eeveral hundred feet,
not counting the gap just mentioned; but aa the variatione take
plaoe gradually, except in the oaae of the gap, they do not eerionely
interfere with the geneml expreseion of evenneee. Thia general oharm
ter is beat appreoiated when the monntain is aeen from the weeternportion of the Highlande to the eaet. I t ia not within New Jersey
alone that thie oharaoteristio affeote the range; it may a h be eeen
beyond the Statm in both direotione.
Another notable fegtnre of the range ie the faof tbat, aa it is Mlowed fiom north to eonth, ite eaetern oreat ia repeatedly &t to the.
east.* The drat of theee offiete oooure at the point where the road
from Blahtown to Flatbrookville omeees the nurge, and amounta t o .
700 yard#. A eeoond offset oooyre between five and eix miles northeaet of the Delaware Water Ghp, and amoanta to nearly a mile. The,
.third and least m a at the Water Qap, wbere the oonree of t h e
range, aa developed on the 'New Jersey aide of the river, ie continned
by a areat ofEeet to the eonth in Penneplvrmia.
5% area wad of hZdlatitmy range.-Along the west baw of the.
Kittatinny mountain, from the Delaware Water Qap to Flatbmkville, the river huge the weetarn bsee of the mountain, exoept in m
far aa it ie mparated by term depoeib But north of the Wallpaok
bend of the Delaware, the area between the eaut oreet of the Kithtinny
mountain and the river ia divisible, on topographio gronnde, intotwo aeotione (eee relief map). The larger and higher liee to the a t ,
and oonetitntee the west elope of Kittatinny mountain. From t h b
the Flat Brook and Mill Brook valleye eeparate a lower and narrower
ridge, whioh, like ite greater oompanion to the eaet, ie wider near ita
northern end, and narrower near ite eonthern.
From the Wallpaok bend to Petere Valley, the enbordinate weetern
ridge baa an average width of no more tban a mile, but north ofPetere Valley it widene, becomes lew ridge-like, and finally forme e.

* Vermenle.

Geological Survey of N. J., Vol. I.,1888, p. 121.
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plateau, often two milee in width. J& math of the 8tate line,
however, the plateau again narrows into a ridge, maoh re to the
math. The height of thii weetam ri& variee from about 660 feet
to 900 feet, and ita mat ia relatively more irregular than that of
the main range to the east. I t atcrine ita gresteet averrge elevation
where it ie widat, and it ia moet irregular and low& whem it h
Damow.
The valley whioh eeparatee thie ridge from the Kittrtinay m g e
hae an elevation of something mom than 300 feet at Flatbrookville,
440 feet near Petere Valley, and about 600 feet at Btrineeville. The
valley of Mill Brook, whiah ia d y the northerly oontinuation of the
Flat B m k valley, hae an elevation of between 600 and 600 feet.
The weetern ridge, known an Wallpack ridge to the muth, and aa
Hog-bad ridge to the north, ia therefom eet off from the Kittrtinny
range by a valley 200 to 400 feet deep.
Weet of the oreet of thie weatern range flows the D e l a m , eepanated from it at many point8 by coneiderable rveae of lower land,
usually oompoeed of g1aai.l drift. Thie part of the valley in whioh
the Delaware flowa ia really a part of the extensive valley deprdon
whioh extende from Kingeton, N. Y., eoathweef into Pennsylvania.
The geological relatione of the Kittatinny range, and of the
mantry to the weet of it, am eignificant. While the oreet of the
mrin range repremte the line of outorop of the hard Oneida conglomerate, one of the moet reeietant formations of northern New
Jereey, ite west elope ia made up of the leekreeiatant Yedina aandetone and shale. The Wall@ and Hog-bwk ridgee, lying west of
tbe Kittatinny range, repreeent the outorop of the moderatelyreeietant Oriskany and Caada Galli formatione, and the valley whioh
aepamtee this ridge from the Kittatinny mountain, ia underlain by
limeetone, the leaet obdurate formation in the northweetern part of
the State, I t ie doubtlem beosaae of the limeetone that the valley
hpe been opened oat between the Kittatinny range and the eubolc
,dinateridge to the weet.
The lowland weet of the eeoondary ridge, and between it and the
De.lam, is likewim underlain by limeetone. Thus, it is Been that
.the phyeid festtuw of this part of the State are intimately oonneotad
with ita geological stmotare.
l%a I I i W i q ooUsy.-Immediately east of the high Kittatinny
.-age liee the brod, trough-like Kittatinny valley, the axie of whioh
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is parallel to the mountain range whioh forme ita weetern margin
(nee Fige. 1 and 2!, Plate II., p. 16, and relief map). Ite eaetern
border is formed by the weetern border of the Highlands, and
may be said to run from New Milford, N. Y., to Franklin Furnaoe,
and thence by a mmewhat m k e d line math to Bndover and Alamuahq and thence along the Pequeet river to Belvidere. Stated in
other terme, the eaetern boundary of the valley is formed by the followbg mountaine, whioh am nothing more than partially diatinot
d o n a of the Highlands : Wawayanda, Hamburg, Pimple hills,
Sparta, Alamaohe, Pohatmong and Soott'e. Them moantaine vary in
height from 1,000 to 1,400 feet. The length of that part of the
valley whioh liee in New Jersey is about forty miles, and ita width ie
from ten to thirteen. The weetern border of the Kittatinny valley
is diatinot on the aooompanying relief map, but the eastern border is
leee dearly dehed.
The altitude of the weetern margin of the Kittatinny valley, where
it abate againat the base of the Kithtinny mountain, is from 900 to
1,000 feet, and about 600 feet Mow the cveet of the range. The
altitude of the eaetern margin of the valley ie 400 to 600 feet, and
likewise about 600 feet below the arest of the nplande forming ite
eaetern margin. The definition of the valley on the eaet ie maoh
leaa eharp than on the weet.
Within the Kittationy valley thm oatlined, there are two notable
elemtione. Them are the Poohuok mountain in ite northern portion,
1,100 to I , ! ! feet high, and the Jenny Jnmp and Mohepinoke
mountaine on the math, eomethhg more than 1,100 feet high. The
great Kittatinny valley, therefore, ie a broad depreeeion, about 600
feet below its lateral boandariee, with a notable m d v e elevation in
either end. The relatione of the valley to the mountain on the weat
and the Highlands on the east are shown in Nge. 1and 2, Plate II.,
p. 16.
Even apart from the PoohucL, Jenny Jnmp and Mohepinoke
mountaine, the bottom of the valley is by no meana flat. I t doee not
oonwpond to the oonmtioual idea of a river valley, and, indeed, it is
not a river valley in the simple aenee of the term. Through it flow
mveral etreame, aepglated by divides, whioh, thoagh they seem low in
thie mountainom region, are yet muoh higher than the divides between
etreame in mme other par& of the State. Within the main Kittatinny
valley there am two principal eab-valleys, parallel with d other,
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.and with the axie of the main depreeeion. Tributariee to them mbvalleye have been developed to euoh an extent that the floor of the
.great trough hae been thoroughly dimeated into a eeriee of hille and
valleys, and hee a notably undulating topagraphy. The e n b - d e y e
in the bottom of the great d l e y lie 200 to 300 feet below the divida
whioh eeparata them, and the dividee have an altitude ranging from
700 to 900 feet.
The weatsrnmoet of the two prinoipal enb-valley8ie mupied by the
Pauline kill, fl~wingeonthweet, and the Papakating creek, and the
lower part of Wallkill river, flowing northeaet. The higheet point
-in thia eub-valley ia not far from Branohville, at the divide between
the Pauline kill and the Papakating creek, and ia 601 feet above H+
.3evel. Thie sub-valley liee along the northwestarn aide of the greet
valley, while the other lies nearer ita eretern limit, and ie mopied by
the Peqneat river in ita eouthern portion and by the Wallkill river
.and Poohuck oreek in ib northern. The Lehigh and Hudeon Biver
railway mnpiee thie eub-valley throughout ita oourae from the New
York line to Belvidare. Ita higheet point, 600 feet above the ma, ia
:at Mnlford Station.
In eome pute of the Kittatinny valley, eepeoially to the eoutb, theee
two enbvalleye ari not notably dietinot, while to the north, between
Franklin Farnaoe and Deokertown, the Wallkill oroeeee from the one
.to the other. The hilla and ridgea eeparating them eub-valley0 am
moetly of elate or ehale, and almoet everywhere ehow a diepoeition to
arra~gethemaelvee in lines, the trend of whioh oorrwponde with that
of the mountain range to the northwest. Thia trend ie eometimee loet,
-eapeoially in the eonthern part of the Kittatinny valley.
The dependence of topography upon rook etruoture ie hardly leee
-dietinot in the Kittatinny valley than in the region to the weat. The
eub.valleye in the great valley are, for the moet part, on limeetone.
Thie is true of the valley of the Pauline kill in the western eubvalley, and of the Peqneet-Poohuok eyetam on the eastern side. It ia
over an area of limeatone, too, that the Wallkill omseee from the
.emtern to the western eub-valley. The limeetone ie a lem mietant
rock than the ehale, and the pcmition of the enb-valleye on the former,
and of the dividee on the latter, appears to have been determined by
,hie faot.
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Fig. 1.
Profile from Milford, on the Delawam, to the Hudaon, along a line aenti.lly parallel to the
north line of the 8 W , lhorrlng the relation of the mountain cmtr and ralleya The dotad
Ilne repreranta the approxlmUa nutace of the Klttatinny base-level, or Wooley panepl.ta
Lm- h a t o n e . The oblique lincr do not Indicate stracturn

I

i

Profile ftom the Dolarue, in 1aLitude 41D I,
to New York bay, nhowlng the geo1ogicJ rtmoture (Cook)of the north put of the mute, in addition to the topogmphy. The dotted line rep.
rerentd the approximate m k c e of the Kittatinny bualevel, or Bchooley paneplan. Lm lime
stone : 8 ahale ; Cg conglomeate.

-

-

-

Fig. 8.

Profile h m Bhawncw, Mmd, in P e Delawue river, to Btaten bland, nbowin# the same f a luea aa Fig. 1, along thh b e . The oblique 1111- do not Indiate ntmcture.

Fig. 4.
Profile from near P h i l l i p b ~ hon
, the Delaware, to Bea Girt, on the Atlantic coast. The
abbreviationa and the dotted llnea have the sune meaning M above.
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The Highlande of New Jeraey, as that term ie oommonly need,
embracee the area oovered by the orystalline sohieta eset and eonth
of the Kittatinny valley (eee Fige. 1 and 2, Plate 11.) I t ie the
eouthward oontinnation of the Highlande of New York. The Highlande ie about eighteen milee wide at the northern line of the [Jtate,
and Greenwood lake, half of whioh liee in New York and half in New
Jemy, ie about midway between ita errstern and weetern limita. The
emtern portion of the Highlands terminate about forty milee from
the [Jtote line, in the vicinity of Morriatown, Bernardeville and
Peapaok, while the weetern portion extends to the Delaware a t
Biegelevil!e. The eoathweetern exteneion of the Highlande ie mnoh
broken, bat h t t ' s mountain and Marble moantain, northeast of
Phillipabarg, and Mneoonetoong mountain, near Riegelaville, may be
looked upon aa ita termini eo far aa New J m y ie oonoerned. Aa a
whole, the area haa 'a northeset-eouthwwt h d , eeeentially parallel to
the Kittatinny valley and monntain.
The Highlands ie an area of high land notably above ita aurronndinge on all eidee. b e r a l l y speaking, it ia higheet to the northwest
and loweet to the eontheat; bat instead of being a plateau, aa ite
name might enggeet, it ie an area of strong relief. The valleye of the
Peqnannoek, the Wanaqne, the Rookaway, the Mneoonetoong and the
&nth Branoh of the Baritan, aa well aa the valleys of many leeeer
etireama, are notably below the mmmit level of the region in whioh
they ooour. So nameroue are the valleye, large and small, and eo fhr
do they aepamte different portions of the Highlande h m one another,
that the various parta have reaeived dietinot namee. Thns we 5 d on
the weetern eide of the Highlanda the namee Wawayanda mountain,
Hamburgh mountain, [Jparta mountain, Alamnohe mountain, the
Upper and Lower Pohatoong mountain8 and h t t ' s mountain. The
Jenny Jump, Mohepinoke and Poohuok mountains lie weet of the
body of the Higblande, though they are bat ieolated portione of it.
In the central portion of the great Highlande area, there ie anoiher
eerie8 of namee locally applied to varions more or leee dietinot rangee.
Here are found, oommenoing at the north, Bearfort mountain,
Kanouae mountain, Coppbraa mountain, Green Pond mountain,
Bowling Green mountain, Elahooley'a mountain and Musoonetang
mountain. The eaatarn portion of the Highlande ia leee high, m d
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looal namee have been leee oommonly applied to the more or leee
ieolated elevation&; but that portion betweem the Wanaque and
Ramapo rivera is known aa Bamapo mountain, and farther south are
found Trowbridge mountain, Mine mountain, eto. Moet of the mountaine enumerated above, unlike the Kittatinny range and the Wallpack ridge, are not narrow, e v e n - o d ridgee, but mountain rnamea
inetead, often with horizontal dimen~ionaapproximately equal in all
directions. I t followe that the northeast-eouthweet trend, so pronounoed in the topography of the region farther weet, is muoh lese
oonepiououe in the Highlande. There are varioae local features, however, some of them obtrusive, whioh show the recarrenoe of this trend.
This is eapeoially hue of the Green Pond mountain and seeoaiated
ranges, and of the valleye and ridgee in Warren oounty.
The cmta of adjacent mountains in the Highlande,eooloeely approximate one another in elevation that, were the intervening valleye to be
filled (eee Figa. 1 and 2, Plate II.), the Highlands would be converted
into a plateau, deoliniog gently to the eouth and eaat. Ita eurfaoe, even
where higheat, would be eomewhat below the oreek of the Kittatinny
mountain, but if the plateau eurfaoe of the Highlands, restored by
filling the valleys, were projected northwest to the Kittatinny mountain, it woulhreaoh ita c m t (eee dotted linee, Figa. 1 and 2, Plate
11.) If, then, the Kittatinny valley, aa well aa the valleya whioh
trenoh the Highlande, were filled, northern New Jereey, from the
Kittatinny mountain to the eastern border of the Highlande, would
be a plateau, p o d of eome uudulationa, and sloping gently to
the mutheset.
Subdivisions of the BgA&nde.-While the Highlande area ie in eome
Benee a unit, it ie nevertheless so diveraified that it ia oonvenient to
refer to different portion8 separately. On the whole, the dioieion euggeeted 'many yeare einoe by Mr. Vermeule* ia the moat rational. Thia
divieion reoogniced eeveral northeaataouthweat belta, separated, or
partially eeparated, from one another by more or lese coneiderable valleya. The westernmoat of them belta waa called by Mr. Vermeule the
AlamuohaPohatoong range. Aa originally defined, it begine on the
north at Franklin Furnaoe, and extende southweet, with more or lesa
interruption, to the Delaware river, and inoludee the Pimple hille,
Alamuohe mountain, the Upper and Lower Pohatcong mountains,
h t t ' e and Marble mountains. Clo&ly misted with h t t ' a
*Qeologiccrl Survey of N. J., Vol. I., 1888.
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mountain are the Jenny Jump and Mohepinoke mountaine. With
thie seriee of elevation8 Pochuck mountain ehould be associated.
The name Alamuche-Pohatcong would then cease to be definitive, and
on the bade of naming adopted by Vermeule the name ehould be the
Poohuck-AlamuchaPohatcong range. Since thie name is cumbereome, it is suggested that the range be called the Western Highlande
-ge*

The geographic basin for the wparation of thie part of the Highlands from that which liee to the eaat, ie found in the partial
bolation eff'ted by tbe broad, capacioue valleys which intervene between them. At the m t b , it ia the valley of the Muaconetoong,
eeparating the Pohatoong and Alamuche mountaine on the west from
the Mueoonetco~gand &hooley'a mountains on the eset, which mark8
the eaetern limit of the range. Farther north, tbe upper portion of
the esme valley, occupied by Lubber'e run, wparatee Alamuche monntain on the weet from the main Highlande range on the east. At the
head of thia valley, the separation of theweetern range from that next
east is incomplete, but farther north, the valley oocupied by the
Upper Wallkill, as far north ae Franklin Furnace, and by Poohnck
creek etill farther north, eeparatea the Pimple hilh on the weet h m
Sparta monntain on the eaat.
Prooeeding eastward, the eeoond divieion of the Highlanda includes
the area between the valley jnet mentioned, and that extending from
Greenwood lake on the northeast to High Bridge on the sonthweet.
I t inclndea the heart of the Highlande, and will be here referred to
aa the Central Highlands range.
The third division of the Highlande haa been called the Pamaio
range. As heretofore defined, it ie bounded on the west by the
Greenwood lake-High Bridge valley, and on the eaat by the valley of
the Wanaque river, which seta off the emall area of the highland,
known ae Bamapo mountain. Considering New Jereey alone, there
woald seem lese reaeon for the eeparation of the Ramapo mountain
(the south end of the Hudson range of Vermenle) from the range next
west, than for the wparation of the other three rangee from one
another. Followed northward into New York, the reareon for the
eeparation ia more apparent.
The Wcstrrn Eihlande or Pdwk-Atamwhe.Pohahng range.This range ahould really be looked upon aa commencing, not with
the Pimple hills at Ffanklin Furnaoe, bat with the Poohnck mountain farther north. Thie mountain is in lime with the mathern part
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of the range, although eepamted from it by a depreseion several milee
broad. Poohnok monntain ie virtually earrounded by the d e p e of
two etreama-the Wallkill river and the Poohnok week (eee relief
map). Them atreame join a ehort dietanm north of the State line, and
their valley8 oat off the mountain in thie direotion, while the divide
between the hdwatere of the Poohaok and the Wallkill, near Hamburgh, ie eo low se to out off the mountain to the 0011th. The broad
depreeeion mparating Poohuok mountain fkom the main part of the
nnge to the southwest, may be looked upon aa an eaetward exteneion
of the Kittatinny valley, between Hamburgh and Franklin F u m m
The higheet are~tof Poohuok mountain rhea to an elevation of
eomething more than 1,100 feet, though its average height ie ooneiderably leee.
South of Franklin Fumaoe, the oontinnation of the range ie
begun with Pimple hills, whioh have a maximum elevation of eomething more than 1,100 feet. Southwest of the Pimple hille the range
ie broken by a paee, through whioh the N. Y., 8. & W. R. R. paesee.
8011th of thie point, elevatione of more than 1,100 feet are eoon
regohed. Weat of Lake Hopatoong, the highest oreeta am more than
1,200 feet above 8ea-level, and still farther to the eonthweet, near
Ahmuohq the range reaohee ite greatest elevation-1,248 feet.
Southweet of Haokettetown, the range ie divided by the Pohatoong
d e y into a northweet portion, h t t ' e momtain, and a eoutheaet
portion, the Upper and Lower Pohatoong monntaine. The former
reiwhee an elevation of something more than 1,200 feet. The latter
ie lower, the Upper mountain reiwhing elevatione of 1,000 to 1,100
feet, while the Lower mountain fails by 100 or 200 feet to r e d
even them heighta.
The end008of the Alamuohe-Pohatoong range ie notably irregnlar.
Nowhere are there extensive flata at high levele, and nowhere are
there uninterrupted oreet-lines of great length. The high elevatione
are more or lee8 isolated, and oonetitute a euooeeeion of partiallyseparated mountain maesee, or ehort ridgee, nther than a continuous
range like the Kittetinny mountain. Irregular rre the enrfsoe of the
range eeeme, there ie yet an element of regakrity, in that the oxtmb,
eepeoially thoee near one another, have an emintially oonetrnt elevation.
The Mlluraonstdotyr a d thd &wbVmm dby~.-The d e p e
whioh separate the Weetern EIighlande range from the range next mat
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(ma Fige. 1and 2, Plate II.,p. 16)do not oomtitnte a oontinnoua depreemon. The he& of the Sputa valley on the north, and the Mumnetoong on the math, fail to reaoh eaoh other, being separated by a high,
though narrow, ridge, which oonneate thh range with that next east (eee
relief map). I t is a notable fsot that the Bparta valley is ao-exteneive
with the narrow belt of l e e e - d k n t rook (limestone) whioh projeota
into the highland area, eouthwest of Franklin Furnaoe, and that the
Mlleoonetoong valley is likewiee ao-extensive with a belt of limeatone and ahale which projeate northeastward into the Highland area
from the aouthweet (eee geological map). The limedone areae, whioh
eeem to have determined the poeition of theee valleye, fail to reiwh
eaoh other by seven or eight milee, and it ia within thia etretoh that a
separating valley fails. The Sprta valley ia realiy oontinnona with
the Vernon valley eaef of the Poohuok momtain, although the Wallkill doe8 not follow this c o w The oontinnity of them valleys ia
one of the reaeone for regarding the Poohnok mountain a part of the
mternmoet range of the Highlands.
The depth of the valley is inoomtant, but throughout moat of ib
m u m it is not lem than 400 to 600 feet below the adjoining monntaine, and often more. The separation of the Western Highlande
range from that next east, is therefore well marked, as the relief map
ehow&
The ChtraZ Bisgkncb range.-The range of the Highlande next
eontheat may be called the Central Highland8 range or plateau.*
That part whioh liee within New Jersey ia bounded on the weet
by the Vernon, Bparta (eee Pip. 1, 2 and 5, Plate II.), and M w
oonetoong valleye, and on the e& by the ,Greenwood 1aksHigh
Bridge valley. Ite northern end is but a few miles north of the Btate
line (eee relief map), and from this point it etretohee eouthweetward
to the Maeoonetcong mountain and the Delaware river. Thia range
ia unlike that to the weet, in that it is muoh broader throughout moat
of ib oonree, and in that it is muoh lem dieeeoted by valleys. h l l y
it ia ao broad as to merit the name of a plateau. Between the State
line and Lake Hopatoong, it hrre a width varying from four to eeven
miles, bat southwest of that lake it narrowe, and finally end8 at the
Delaware in a ridge but two milee wide. That part of the range
whioh liee north of the State line ia narrower than the broader part of
the range in the Btate, and fronts the Kittatinny valley on the weet.
The Central Highlands plateau of Vermeule. Loo, cit , p. 143.
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The elevation of the range in N e i Jereay variee from nearly 1,600
feet at the north to eomething like 800 feet at the southwest. Ite
northern end is higher than that of the AlamuohsPohatoong range
by about 300 feet, but the eouthweat ende of the two rangea are of
about equal height. The Central Highlands range, therefore, haa a
notable deoline to the southwest, while the oreet of the Western range
has about the eame height throughout its couree.
The Centnrl Highlands range is much lees broken than the Western
range. I t ie interrupted by notable paeeee but twioe, onoe between
Oak Ridge and Franklin Furnaoe, and once between Port Oram and
Waterloo.
The range hae ita moet plateau-like oharaoter north of the firet of
them paeses, where ita average altitude is about the same se that of
the create of the Western range, between 1,100 and 1,200 feet. The
highest peaks are between 300 and 400 feet above the general plateau
level. . The,range maintain8 ita height south of Eltookholm, where its
sammita attain an elevation of more than 1,300 feet. Farther eouth,
the general level of the plateau is interrupted by the depreesion in
which Lake Hopatoong lies. South of this lake, the plateau-like
obaraoter ia reeumed in the Sohooley mountain, milch of which rises
to an elevation of more than 1,100 feet, and the higheet point of
which is more than 1,200 feet above tide.
8ohooley's mountain is opposite the Alamuohe and Upper Pohatoong moantains of the Weetern range, and it is to be noted that its
elevation is about the eame as that of tho~emountains. I t ehould be
further noted that the plateau-like Schooley's mountain hae approximately the same 'elevation as the northern part of the range
where the plateau-like oharaoter ie developed. I t thus appeare that
the cresta of the Western range, and the plateau portione of the Central
range, as far eouth ae Washington, have about the eame elevation.
Bouthweat of Sohooley's mountain the elevation of the Central range
declinee, and at few pointa between Elohooley's mountain and the
Delaware river are elevations of 1,000 feet reached. As the Central
range dsolinea to the southweat, it beoomes more diseeoted, thus
eimulating more ologely the general charaoter of the Western range.
I t ie only in the eouthweatern extenaione of the Weetern and Central
rangee that the former beoomee the wider, and it ia here only that it
aeenmee, in Eloott's mountain, a plateau-like oharaoter. Where the
Western range broadens eo aa to exceed the Central range in width, it
also eroeede it in height. Thue the broad Eloott's mountain of the
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Weatern range ie higher than the narrower Mumnetoong of the Central range, but it has the eame or eaeentially the eame altitude as
Schooley'e mountain, of oomparable width.
The Greenwood la&-High Bridge valley.-The depreeeion which
bounde tbe Central Highlands range on the eaat is clearly shown on
the relief map (eee, also, profilee, Plate II., p. 16) and is one of tbe most
remarkable valleye in the State. I t ie remarkable for ita continuity,
in the abeenoe of a continuous etream. To the north, the drainage of
the valley ie into Greenwood lake, and thenoe to the Wanaque river.
The e m n d eeotion of the valley draine eouthwwt to the Pequannock,
whioh cute throngh the Higblande from northweat to eoutheaet, and
croeeee thia broad valley inetead of following it. A dam twenty-five
feet high acroee the Pequannock a mile above Oak Ridge would eend
the watere of this etream over the low divide which eeparatee it from
tbe Rockaway.* 80 eaeily might the course of a ooneiderable etream be
ohanged. South of the Pequannock, and up to within a fraotion of a
mile of tbe etream iteelf, the drainage of the valley ie to the eouthwest, and presently become0 the Rockaway river. This etream followe
the valley to the eouthweat to the terminal moraine near Port Oram,
but, inetead of following it farther, it here turns abruptly, and,
following the example of the Pequannook, cute throngh the Highlands to tbe eaet. South of the abrupt turn of the Rockaway,
there is little drainage along the valley to thie etream. From the
moraine the drainage is all to the eouthweat, via the h u t h Branoh of
the Raritan, throngh the broad German valley to High Bridge. Between High Bridge and Greenwood lake, the valley is therefore
occupied by four different linea of drainage and ie oroeaed by one ooneiderable etream. I n thie mpect the valley ie a remarkable one.
The valley hae a variable width. It ia eomewhat contraoted to the
north, but is greatly widened in tbe vicinity of Newfoundland, only
to be again oonetricted a few milea eouth of tbie village. IBthe
vicinity of theRMorris a n a l , it is ill-defined, owing to the great
rrccumulation of drift and the breaking down of the Highlande on
either aide. 8011th of Succraaunna Plaine, it ie again broad and well
defined, and ie known ae the German valley. Between Califon and
High Bridge, it ie agein oonetrioted, though thie ie the loweet part of
the valley.
The highest point in the axis of thia valley, 837 feet, ie the divide
between the etreame flowing into Greenwood lake and the Pequan-
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nook, reepedvely. The monnCaina on the weet riw 600 feet (looally
700) above the valley, and thoee on the eaef 200 to 500 feet. I n that
part of the valley drained by the Rookaway, the monntaina often rim
more than 600 feet above the valley on either aide, and the German
valley ia 300 to 600 feet below ite enoloeing elevation& The valley
throughoat is therefore an impoeing topographio feetom
On etndying the geology (eee geologiolrl map of New Jereey, aleo
Fige. 1and 2, Plate 11.) of the region oocupied by thii valley, it is
found that moet of it is in formatione notably eofter than thoee whioh
form it8 &, and that its width etande in a definite relation to
the width of the ontorop of the leee reeistant rook. It is narrow
where the formatione in whioh it liea have narrow ontorop, d wide
where their ontarope are wide, and it beoomea mmoweet of all (Califon
to High Bridge) where the e o h r roolre fail altogether, and the drainsge
ie f o r d to oroee the mistant aryetalline eohiete. The valley &or&
another example of the oloee relationehip whioh d a t a between the
topography of the State and its
The belt of atratified rooka in the midst of the Highlande would
have afforded a legitimate bPei for the eeparation of the Highlands
into two portione, an -tern and a weetern. Thie belt is oontinnona
from the State line to Port Oram, m a r e at intervale between Port
Oram and Fhdere, and is again developed between Nanghright and
Califon. Thew stratified rooks, the eofter portione of which o o m
epond with the Greenwood lake-High Bridge valley, are by no
meam equally obdurate. The more reeietant portione are even more
enduring than the orpetalline echiata themeelvee. On the weet side of
the valley, at ita north end, r i m the bold Bearfort mountain. Topog n p h i d y , this belonge to the Central Highlande range; bat,
farther south, the main valley whiah eeparatm the Central Highlande
range from that to the eaet, liee weet of the rangee whioh m m p o n d
to the Bearfort mountain. Thus, Copperea mountain and Green Pond
mountain, lying east of the valley, belong to the range east of the
Central Highlande range.
The Pwaio rungs.-East of the Greenwoad lake-High Bridge
valley liee the third mtion, oounting from the weet, of the Highlande.
Thb hrre been called the Paeerrio range. Like the Weetern and Central rangee of the Highlande, its northern end ia in New York. The
northern end of the Western range fronts the Kittatinny valley just
north of the State line (see relief map). I t ie here oat off by the
Vernon valley, whieh joins the weetern enb-valley, oooapied by the
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Wallkill. North of the Weetern range, the Central range feoea the
Kittatinny valley. The oonree of the Kittatinny valley, north of the
State line, ia more easterly than that of the Central range, and eince the
northward oontinnation of the Greenwood Lake valley hse leee of an
eaehly trend, the Central range ie out off eight or fen milea north of
the State line by the junotion of the n e r t h d extension of the
Greenwood Lake valley with the Kittatinny valley (eee relief map).
North of thie point, the Paeeaio range, in tarn, fionta the Kittatinny
valley, to be in tnrn out out in the m e way as the Central and
Weetern mgee. Ib northern end liee eonthweet of Monroe and
Ihmere, N. Y.
The P d o range ie eomewhat lower than that to the w& I t s
higheet poinb are near the State line, and but a little over 1,200 feet
high, a height comparable with the higheet pointa of the Weetern range.
The range ia here at ita wideet, eo fnr na New Jereey i~ conoarned,
and it ie to be noted that, aa in the other rangee, the greatest heights
are found with the greateet widthe. Thia range rewhee ite greateat
width, and likewise ita greateet height, north of the State line. In
New Jereey it reachee an elevation of more than 1,100 feet at bat
few pointe north of the Pequannook river, and south of that etream its
elevation ia etill leee, with the exception of Green Pond and Copperae
mountaim, the orests of whioh rise to 1,200 and 1,300 feet. &nth of
Dover, the higheet point ia near Mount Freedom, a little over 1,100
feet, but elevation6 of more than 1,000 feet are rare. The P d o
range oontinnee eonthward to High Bridge, where the valley separating
it from the Central Highlande range ia narrow&
The Paeeaio range ia, on the whole, more dieeeoted, and therefore
leee platesu-like, than the Central Highlande range, and ita eeparation
into more or lese isolated elevntione beoornee more conepionone near
ita eaatern edge. Leee than half ita earfsoe reaohee an elevation of ,
1,000 feet. With all ite irregularitiee, it atill preaervee the moat
notable festnre of the rangee farther weet, namely, the general oorreepondence in elevation of adjaoent portione. Where there are
dietinot rangee, their omte are even. I n thie reepeot the Green Pond,
Copperae, Bearfort and Kanottm mountaha are oomparable with the
Kittatinny range.
The &map nwuntuin.-The separation of the Ramapo mountain
from the P d o range would hsrdly be warranted if New Jersey
alone were considered (eee relief map). The W q u e river onte
diagonally acroa~the P a d o m g e , and its valley eeta off the Bamapo
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mountain from the eouthwestern part of the Pamaiio range, but the
general ohamterietica of the Bamapo mountain, eo far ae it liee in
New Jarsey, are so nearly like thoee of the Paeeaio range, that it need
not be oonsidered eeparately. Ita higheet point rieee to an elevation
of eomething more than 1,100 feet, bat moat of it ie below the level
of 1,000 feet.
111. TOPOQWHIU FEATOBEB DUE TO GLACIAL D m .

Throughout the Highlands, including the Kittatinny monntain and
valley, there are many minor featuree which have not been referred
to in the p d i n g eketah. Any good map show that there are,
within the limits of this area, many ponde and lakee. These lakee
do not, as a rule, occupy depremions in the surface of the bed-rock,
but rather depreeeione in the drift.* Many of them owe their origin
to the damming of river valleye by the drift.
I n addition to the basine occupied by ponds, lakee and marehes
there are many minor topographic featnree due to the irregular and
apparently fortnitoue dietribution of the drift. L d l y , thew featuree
are conspiouons. The drift forme a oonepicuone belt of hille just
north of Haokettstown,.and at varioue other pointa along the terminal
moraine. Them moraine hille are not euffiaiently large, in comparieon with the aesociated relief, to be distinot on the accompanying relief
map. Notable drift-belts, and irregularities of eurface due to drift,
m a r about Hamburgh, Ogdenaburgh, Newton and Petere Valley, ae
well ae at many other pointa. Notable flats at eome pointa likewise
owe their exietenoe to drift depmita, Bucxrreama plaine being an
example. Along eome of the streame, also, there are distinot terraoea of drift. Bat in general, the topographio features due to drift
are minor, in oomparieon with those which are doe to the underlying
rock. Topographio featuree to which the drift gave origin, do not
m a r over the whole of the Highlande, nor are they absent from all
other parte of the State. The relations of the drift, covering as it
doee mountaine, platesue and valleye, ehow that it wae depoeited
after the great topographio featuree of the region had been deve1oped.t
---- - - - --- -- -*For an aacount of the lakee, see Annual Report for 1894, pp. 86-91.

t The topographic features due to the drift are strictly subordinate to those due to
the underlying formations. They will be fully discussed in future publications on
the drift, and since they are of such minor importance, from the standpoint of general
geography, they are here pawed with mere mention.
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SECTION 111.
THE TBIABBIC OR PIEDMONT PLAIN.

,

Thia area, intermediate between the Cosstal plain on the one hand
and the Highlands on the other, comprieee nearly one-fifth of the
Btate. Looked upon ae a whole, the area ie clearly dietinguiehable
from the Highlands on the northwest and from the Coaetal plain on
the eoutheaet; but aldng its bordera the topographic dietinction
between it and the neighboring provinces ie not sharp. Indeed, it8
bordere, wherever drawn, are likely to find their h i e in geology
rather than in topography. The northwestern border of this plain is
marked by the line which limits the Highlande on the eontheaet.
Thie line rune from Buffern e o u t h h t to the Delaware via Pompton,
Boonton, Morrietown, Bernardeville, Pottereville, Lebanon, High
Bridge and Pattenburg. Ita southeastern limit ie one with the northweetern margin of the Coaetal plain, and ie marked by a tolerably
etraight line running from Woodbridge on the northeast to Trenton
on the aouthweet.
Commencing near Buffern, N. Y., the northweatern border of the
plain is dietinctly marked topographically ae far aouthweet ae Lebanon,
in Hnntardon county; but beyond this point ita separation from the
Highland area can hardly be made on topographic grounde. On
geologic gronnde the border even here may be eharply defined, but
ita elevation approaohea that of the Mueoonetcong mountain. Along
its mutheaetern border, the Trieeeic plain ie nowhere eharply marked
topographically. Near its margin, ita earface haa ementially the eame
elevation aa the northweetern edge of the Coaetal plain, and a similar
topographic expreeeion.
Since the Triaaaic plain hae its eligbteet elevation where it joine the
Coaetal plain on the aoutheaet, and ita greateat where it joine the
Highlande on the northweet, its aurfaca hae a general elope from the
northweet to the mutheast. Binoe ita eouthesstern edge hae the
approximate elevation of the Coastal plain whiah it joine, while the
northweetern edge approximatea in elevation the eoutheaetern part of
the Highlands, ita topographic range ie ooneiderable. Ita eurfaoe,
moreover, ie marked by many notable irregularitiee-irregularitim
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mnoh greater in range than thoee which &eat the Coaetal plain, and
mnoh more obtrueive, beoaaee of their mop oomplete ieolation, than
moet of thoee of equal extent which e
e
c
t the Highlande (eee relief
oocmr
the
oresoentic
ridgee
known as the Watahmg
Within
it
map).
monntaine, or ae Firet and h n d mountaine, Long hill, and, farther
&, the Palisade ridge whioh fronta the Hudeon. Soothweat of the
Watohunge, Cnehetnnk moantain and Round mountain are oonepioaone, and the Rooky H
ill r i d p and the Sonrland mountain repreeent
further irregnlaritiea of enrfm, if the elevated portiona be oonddered
irregnlaritiea.
Apart from the Kittatinny mountain range,and poeeibly the Green
Pond mountain and aesooiated rangee, there are no elevatione in the
State more obtrusive than eome of them. Barring them prononnoed
elevations, the wrfsoe of the T r M o plain hse but little relief, and,
aeide fmm the area between the South Branoh of the Baritan and the
Delaware, it hae bnb alight elevation. Ba a whole, the Triaeeic or
Piedmont plain ie to be looked upon ae having an undulatory enrfaoe,
eloping gradually to the eontheset, and interrupted by oonepiouone
ridges. Toward the Delaware, eqmially to the north, the eurfm rieee
to anah a height, and pmemea so nearly level a enrfiroe over ao great
an m a , ae to merit the name of plateau.
The relation between the topography of the Triaeeio plain and ita
geology ie not lem intimate than the like relationship in other parts of
the State. As elsewhere, the notable elevations mark the appearanoe
at the anrfaoe of reeietant rook. The Palisade ridge, the Watchung
moantaine, Long hill, the Cnehetunk and Sourland mountains and the
Rooky Hill range, the moet etriking elevatione of the plain, represent
outorope of hard trap rook, while the p l a h a between Flemington and
Frenohtown, thongh not of trap, is of rook much more resietant than
the soft shalee of the lowlands to the eaet. The Watohnng mountains
and the Palisade ridge, like the ridgee of the more northern portion
of the State, are aeymmetrid in oroee-seotion, and have their eteeper
facea to the southeset. The beds dip to the northweet, though at a
lee= angle than thoee of Bneeex county.
I t ie the intervention of the Triseeio formation between the Coaetal
plain proper and the Highlande to the northweet whioh c a m New
J e m y to depart moet widely from the normal eeotion of the Atlantio
elope, aa developed farther eonth.
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THE ELEVATIOHB IN TEE PIIEDMOIOT PLAIN.

The*H
plateau.-Barring a few high pointa on eome of
the trapridgee, the higheat part of the Triaeaio plain ie in the western
part of Hunterdon ooanty. Not only are the higheat poinb found
here, bat the high area hae eo great an extent, and enoh a earfaoe, aa
to merit h e name of platean. This plateaa ie ahown on the relief
map. The body of it liw between Frenohtown on the we& and
Flemington on the eaet. From Flemington to Pattenbnrg, the
Lehigh Valley railway follom the valley whioh marke ib eaetern
boundary, while the Flemington Branoh railway, from hmbertville
to Flemington, followa the valley whioh limits it on the eoatheaet.
On the northweat, it ia limited by the Maeoonetaong mountain, and
on the weet by the Delaware river. On three sidea, therefore, it ie
limited by valleye, and on the fourth by the eonthmtern epar of the
Highlande.
Within this general area, the plateen-like oharaoter ie beet defined
about Qaakertown, within the area whioh ie bounded on the north
by h e Cakeponlin, on the northweat by the Niehieakawiok, tribntary to the Baritan and the Delaware, reepeotively, on the weat and
eoathwwt by the Delaware, and on the eontheaet by the valley
oocnpied by the Flemington Branoh railway.
North of the valley of the Cakepoalin here ie a dissevered portion of the platean, known aa Barren ridge, whioh, math of Pattenborg, reaohw a maximum height of 900 feet, the greatwt elevation
within the Triaeeio area. Farther west, near Milford, ie Gravel hill,
the next highwt point in the Triaseio formation of thie part of the
Btate. Both Barren ridge and Gravel hill, it ie to be noted, are
partially out off from the main area of the Hunterdon plateau.
There ia one oher emall and partially-isolated area, which muat be
looked upon aa a partidy-dieeevered fragment of the Hantardon
platem. Thie ie the elevated area ja& eaet of Tumble, out off from
the main p l a t . by the valley of Imkatong oreek. The Hunterdon
plateau haa ib ooanterput to the eoathwed in Pennephranh
If the valleys between Gravel h i and Barren ridge wem filled,
and a h the vallepe betwean theee elevatiom and the main mvle of the
H u n t d o n plateaa, the malt would be a gently-sloping d m , the
elmtion of whiah would be greatmt to the northwe& (about 800 feet)
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and leaat to the mutheaet (600to 600 feet). Ita a v m p rate of eoutheastward dope would therefore be twentyfive to thitty feet per mile.
The highest part of the Hunterdon plateau is to the eset, near the 8outh
Braaoh of the Baritan. Thence, it hse a alight slope to the weat, a
s l o p whioh ia continued to the area east of Tumble. I f the D e b
ware valley were filled, the Hunterdon plateau would be continuow
with the corresponding elevation in Pennsylvant
The Sourland Mountain p ~ u . 4 0 u t h e a a tof the Hunterdon
plateau, and separated from it by the broad depreeeion through whiah
the Flemington Branch railway mna, is another elevated traot) somewhat plateau-like, reading a maximum height of 663 feet, t h m
miles eouth of Neehmio, and maintaining an average height of 400
feet or more for a coneiderable stretch. The area ia elongate in a
northeaaf.aouthweet direotion, and its axis ie juat to the eontheset of a
line from Neahanio, on the Baritan, to Lambertville, on the Delaware.
I t inoludes the area known aa Sourlmd mountain, but thia name ie
misleading. I t would be better to call it the Sourland Mountain
plateau.
I f the valley which eparatee the Sourland Mountain plateau from
the Hunterdon plateau were filled to the level of the upland on either
aide (me Fig. 1, Plate III., p. 32), the former would constitute a continuation of the muthesetwardly eloping surface of the latter, the
angle of s l o p diminishing slightly to the eoutheaat. The creet of
the Sourland Mountain plateau haa a alight elope toward the Delaware, oorreeponding in this respect with the Hnnterdon plateau to the
north. ,
8011th of the Sonrland mountain, there are elevation0 more or l w
eeparated from that plateau-like range, whioh aoetain eaeentially the
eame relations to it that the iaolated elevations about the Hnnterdon
plateau sustain to that area. Thuq Moore'a hill, on the Delaware,
ia eeparated from the Soarland Mountain plateau by the valley of
Moore'a creek; but for the intervening valley it would olearly be a
part of the plateau.
TIis Rooky RdI range.-The Philadelphia and Beading railway,
between Hopewell and Skillman, liee muth of the Sourland Mountain plateau. West of Hopewell, the railway paem through the valley whioh eeparatea thie plateau from h k y hill, a high ridge mnning off to the eset through Cedar Grove to the Millatone and beyond.
Rocky hill haa a maximum elevation of more than 400 feet, and for
more than aix miles maintains a height of more than 300 feet.
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EXPLANATION O F PLATE 111.

Proflle from Bsnen ridge to Stony brook, near Princeton, Lowing the relatlve elevations of
the creata of thin p u t of the Maaalc uea. The levelr of the crmts fkhooley peneplain) are #en
to decline to themuthemt. The dotted line represene the approximbte creat of the Klftatinny
bane-level, or khooley peneplain. The oblique llnes do not indlcrte btructure.

Fig. 8.
Protlle from the north end of Elourland mountlrfn to the north end of P a l h d e ridge, 8howing
the compondence in elevation of the treats of 8onrlrmd mountain, W n d mountain, Fint
rnount.i~&and the P a l W e ridge, the crerb of which repredent the level of the KittrUnny
bane-level, or khooley peneplan (dotted line). The obllque llnee. do not denote ~ m c t u m .

Pip. 9.

Proflle &om Second mountain, near Patelson, to the Hunterdon plateau, illuatrnting the
name points M Wg. 2 along a line farther northwest.

(82)
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I f the valley between Sourland mountain and the west end of
aooky hill were filled, the elope of the reetored enrfaoe would be
about the aame ae the elope of the eurfaoe farther north reetored by
filling the depreeeion between the Hnnterdon and the Sonrland
Mountain plateau I n other words, a line drawn from Barren ridge
to the arest of Rooky hill would touoh approximately the intewening areete of the Hnntardon and Sourland Mountain plateaue (eee
Fig. 1, Plate 111.)
Of the area thue fir c o n e i d d , the oentral part, the area about
Quakertown, ie the part where the plateau-like oharaoter ie moet
diitinot. On all eidee of thie oentral plateau the a m whioh eeem t o
matah it in elevation beoome more isolated and emaller with inoreeti
ing diehnoe from it. South and erret of Rooky hill, there ie no land
within the area of the Triaeeio whioh mme to oorreepond with the
level of the lleetored plateau we have been tracing. But to the eaet of
the Quakertown region are Round and Cuehetank mountaim, with
aresta -harmonioae in elevation with the e a r h e of the Hnnterdon
plateao. If the valley between them and the plateao were to be
filed, the plateau would be extended eastward eo aa to inolude them,
and, barring the aummite of Barren ridge and brave1 hill, the highest
point of Cnahetunk mountain would oonatitute the highest point of
the plateau.
The valley whioh mparrtee the Hnnterdon plateau from the
Coehetunk mountain ie but a few milea wide, and with eo ooneiderable
a atream ae the Sooth Branoh of the Baritsn flowing through it, its
origin ie at onoe euggeeted. Eaet of Cuehetank mountain it ia far to
any other elevation, the oreat of whioh eeeme to represent a oontinuation of the plateau already outlined.
Tics ~ w e u t s mportion of the Pisdmod plain, north of the
Paswia.-having
the western extremity of the Triaeeio plain
(plateau) and pasaing to the northern portion of thie Bone, a oondition
of things ie found not diiimilar to that already eketohed for Huntardon oounty. I n the northweetern part of Bergen oounty, and in the
extreme northern part of P d o , there ie an area oomparable with
the Hnnterdon plateau. On the weet, between Suffern and Pompton,
the area ie bounded by the Bamapo river; on the south, from P o m p
ton to Patereon, it ia limited by the broad valleye of the Pompton
and P d o . Ib eaetern border is marked by a line rnnning from
Patereon to Midland Park, and theme to Hilledale. Within thie rvea
8*
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there ie no traat eo plateau-like m the region about Quakertown, but
there ie a traot whioh, in its general oharaoterietiae, ie like the eurronndinge of the Hunterdon plateau; that ie, an area made up of a
eeriee of elevatione ooming up to eomething like a oommon height,
but partially eeparated by depreeeiona lying below the general level.
Within the area outlined, the higheet point ie 879 feat above the
sea. Thii ie the eummit of the High mountain, about five milea
northweat of Patereon. There are two or three peaks in thie vioinity,
eoutheaet of Franklin lake, whioh riee to heighb of more than 700
feet. Farther north, in Bergen oounty, juat eouth of the Btate line,
there ie a traot east of the N.Y.,L. E. & W. railway whioh r h above
600 feet, eome points rerrahing 600 feet. Thie ie eeparated by lower,
though not by very low land, from another elevated area lying
north of Cryetal lake and Camp Gaw, the high& pointa of whioh riee
to heighb of more than 700 feet. 800th of the N. Y., 8. & W. railway, there are a number of poinb whioh riee to heighta of more than
a00 feet. I f the depreeeiona between theee partially-isolated elevations were filled up, the result would be a platern, though its wrfaoe
would etill be eomewhat irregalar, eepeoially on aoaount of the high
elevations eouthweet of Franklin lake.
East of the area thus outlined and out off from it by the valley of
the 8 d d l e river, ie a tnot rising to an elevation of more than 400
feet. I t in turn is out off from the Palierde ridge by the deep, b d
valley of the Haokenslrok. Beyond the valley liee the Palisade ridge,
a oonsiderable portion of whioh r i m above 400 feet and a small portion above 600 feet. I f in the area north of the P~ssaioriver the
depreeeione whioh eeparate the elevated traob were to be filled up to
the levele on either side the result would be an approximate plain
(see Fige. 1 and 2, Plate II., p. 16), above the general eurface of
whioh would riee a few hille and ridgee. Theae would be located
where the hard trap rook oomea to the surface through the sandetone
and shale. Commendng with an elevation of eomething more than
600 feet near the Bamapo, thb restored plain would slope gently to
the eeetward. I n addition to ita eaeterly elope, ita eastern edge,
marked by the areet of the Palisade ridge, would have a notable slope
to the south. The elope of the mtored enrface would be oomparable
to that already noted for the Hunterdon plateau, both in direotion
and in degree.
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The W d u n g mowduim and Long hill.-bnth of the Pseeaio
river there ie a topography, the elements of whioh are in harmony
with the featarm already aketohed. The oonepiouone featurea of thie
part of the Piedmont plain are the Watchung mountain8 (ees relief
map), the northern end8 of whiah crre north of the P d c , within the
area already o o n a i d d . 60~1thof the P d o , Fimt mountain, the
eaeternmoet of the Watohnnge, extend8 from Patereon, mnth by
eouthweet to Millburn, thenoe southwest to Bound Brook, and from
them northweet to Pluckamin. h n d mountain, the aeoond of the
Watohnnge, liea just inside the preceding ridge. Like Firet monntain, it is oroeeed and notohed by the P d o river weat of Patereon.
€bath of the Paeeaio, it extende eouthweet by eonth to Summit, thenoe
mathwe& to Mount Horeb, thence northweet to Plnokamin, and
from thh point northeaet to Bernardsville. Between Mount Horeb
and Sammit, LSeaond mountain hae a double oreet, the two being a
half-mile to a mile apart. The eastern ie, in general, the higher.
Ineide b n d mountain there ie a third line of elevations approximately parallel to it. Between Chatham and Beeking Edge, thie line
ie known m Long hill, a singularly appropriate name. Long hill
haa not an uninhmpted aontinaation to the north like First and
b o n d mounfaine, but Riker hill, near West Livingeton, and Hook
mountain, running from Pine brook through Whitehall and Mountain View to Pompton, are probably to be looked upon ae its oontinuation.
There ie a fourth ridge of dill leeeer extent lying inaide (northweat
of) Long hill. It oonaieta of two or three imlated portion8 lying mnth
of Momstown. The two prinoipal diviaione approaoh eaoh other, the
one from the northeast, and the other from the weet, at Green Village, a few milea eouthweet of Msdieon. Theee four ridgee (fivi, if
the two omta of h n d mountain be aounted) repreeent outmope of
ae many ah& of trap.
I f the topography of the Firet mountain be atudied, it ie found to
riae on the math eide of the' P d o , near Patereon, to a height of
between 600 and 600 feet. A little farther muth it ie interrupted
by Qreat Notoh (a wind gap), where the m t einke to 503 feet. Two
milee farther muth it again attain8 an elevation of 600 feet, and from
thie point nearly to Millburn, the oreet nowhare falle below 600 feet,
and nowhere r i m muoh above 600 feet. At Millburn, the ridge ie
interrupted by a wide gap, beyond whioh it ie oontinned to the eouth-
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west, with a maximum altitude of more than 600 feet. I n thia part
of ita c o w ita oontinnity is broken by narrow notohea (valley@)at
three pointa (em relief map). The first of theee is west of Ehbh
Plain8 (the valley of Green brook), the next at Plainfield (the valley
of Stony brook), and the third weef of Bound Brook (the valley of
Middle brook). To the weetward, nearly to Pluohmin, the ridge
maintdne an elevation of more than 400 feet nearly to ib end.
elightly from the northeast to
While the oreet of the ridge d&ee
the eonthweet, it yet maintains, barring the notohee already referred
to, a tolerably oonetant level. L k e the Kittatin~~y
range, =d
mowrtoin is an e u t m - a r d ridge, nobhed hem and there by aharp
goIn two tpMillbarn and Paterson-it ie inbrmpted
by relatively wide gaps.
The aame geneml relatiom hold for 8eoond mountah. I t ia higheet to the northweet, north of the Paeeaio river (High mountain).
IfR p t e s t elevation (691 feet) eonth of the P d o , ie attained just
eaet of Caldwell. Thence it deolinee elightly to the eouthwset, maintaining an elevation of more than 500 feet moet of the way to Summit.
Here the ridge ie infmmpted muoh aa Firet mountain ie at Millborn.
The gap in k n d mountain ie muoh nurower than that in Fht,
and the apparent gap ie mnoh ~hallower,but the real gap is much
deeper than the preeent eurfme ehom, sin08 it is largely filled with
driR Southweat of thie gap, the eastern of the double areete again
mohee an elevation of more than 600 feet, though the range is
notohed here and there by the valleys of the etrenma whioh orom it.
Elevation8 of more than 600 feet, eometimee approding 600 feet,
am found muoh of the way to Mount Horeb. Farther wet, the
ridge reaohee a height of 663 feet, ita greataet altitude eonth of the
P d o . Elemtione of more than 600 feet are found at interval8
almoet to ita terminw at Bernardsville.
The first coneiderable notch in k n d mountain, west of Summit, is
Moggy hollow, near Liberty Corner, with an elevation of 331 feet.
B a r r i ~ ~the
g plree through whioh the P a d o flowe, thie is the lowest paaa
in k n d moantain, as it now etands. There io no oorreeponding notoh
in Firet mountain, for thie ridge falla off at Pluokamin, and the drainage through Moggy hollow paem around ib north a d . The notohea
in b o n d mountain are more numerow and lese conepionone than
thoee in Firet, but this ie &1y
what would be expeoted if the
etream made the notohm, for the stream oroeaing LSeaond mountain
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Them rehtiona find their
explanation in the faot that eome of the:etreama whioh omee k n d
mountain unite between First and b n d , and the united etream,
not ita mpamte pub, croeeee the former. Thne,:the tributariee of
at two pointa, but
Middle brook make notohea in Be~ond~moantain
Middle brook iteelf, formed by the union of the two tributuiea, oroeeee
k n d mountain but onoe. The eame is true:of Green brook.
I t is to be notioed that the elevatiom of the Firet and LSeaond
mountaine are ementially oorreepondent throughout the whole of their
lengths; that, a@ from the notoha, their aresta ue nearly evem;
and that the gaps ue of the nature of nrvrow valleya Both mounOaine aleo have their steep elopee to the eest (weet of Middle brook,
to the south), and their g e n t l ~to the west (or north). I n eaoh,the
m aa a ooaeiderable etream ie approeohed. Thae both
elevation d
ridges, both north and eouth of the P d o , deoline toward it, and
both deoline on either aide, as the notchee at Millburn and Summit,
respectively, are a p p d e d . On the whole, b n d mountain is rather
higher than Firat, a ooneiderably larger portion of ita wrfroe being
above an elevation of 600 feat. The double aaeet of k n d mountain
hm its bwii in geology, for k n d mountain ie really made up of
two trap ridges, mparated by an intervening narrow belt of mdimentary m k .
Long hill is ooneiderably lower than the Watohnng mountains, and
this diminished height goea with a diminished width. It hae lees
than half the average width of F h t mountain, and lese than a third
that of 8egond. The northward oontinuation of Long hill, vh.,
Biker'e hill, and the trap ridgee between Pine brook and Pompton,
nowhere reaohea an elevation of 600 feet, thoagh it frequently
exceed8 400 feet. Ita elevation throughout, therefore, is humonioue
with that of long hill. I t ie to be eepeoially noted that the elevation
of Long hill, Riker'e hill and Hook mountain, lying farther from
the eea than Firet and Second mountaino, is somewhat lees.
The other elevations already referred to, lying near Green Village,
likewiee maoh an elevation of more than 400 feet, but fail to reaoh
600. The heighta of them ridgee, therefore, an, about the eame aa
thoee of Long hill.
Throughout the whole area thue far oonaidered, it is true that,
within any limited dietriot, the greatat elevation oooara when, here
is the greatat expanee of elevated land ; that ie, within a given area,
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the wideat r i d p are the:higheet,lthongh a narrow ridge firrther from
the eea may be higher than a wider one lese dietant.
ReMona ef tlrs oariour areutu.-The m t e of the First and k n d
mountaine are between one and two milee apart. I f the intervening
valley-200 feet or eo deep-were filled, the two orate would be
united into a eingle plateau-like ridge. I f the notohee in theee ridgee
were filled, there would be little mevennese of enrfrroe, High momtain W i g the moet conapiauow.
The o m t of k n d mountain is one and onehalf to three milea
from the ore& of Long hill. I f the intervening valley were to be
filled, the plateau made,by filing the valley between F i t and h n d
mountaine would be widened, but the Long hill edge of it would have
a gentle dope to the northweat. By filling the depreseion between
Long hill and the r i d p near Green Village, the platma would be
extended etill farther-*tended,
indeed, nearly to the Highlande.
The eonthweatern end of the Watohang monntaine is only abont ten
milea from the northeastern limit of the Sourland mountain, and the
north or north-central portion of Firet mountain is about equally
dietant from the Palisade ridge.
I f the elevation of the southweatern end of the Watohnng mountaine be oompred with the elevation of the northeastern end of the
Sourland mountain, they are found to be nearly the eame. Elevations between 600 and 600 feet high are common in both areee. If,
then, the broad valley of the Baritan whioh eeparatee them were to be
filled, the south end of the restored Watchung Mountain plateaa
would be conneoted with the Soarland Mountain platean. If the
height of the western end of the Watohnnge be compared with that of
Cnehetnnk mountain, it will be seen that the latter is somewhat
higher; if Cushetunk be compared with the plateau eonthweet of it,
the mountain aummit is found to rim above the plateau; bat if
Cnshetunk be oompared with Barren ridge, the latter ie found to be the
higher. The m a t of Cuahetunk mountain ie, therefore, not inharmonious in elevation with ita surronndinge. By filling the depreeaim8 which eeparate the weet end of Firet mountain from Cnehetnnk
and Sourland monntaine, the reatored plateau of the Watohnng region
would beoome oontinuone with the restored Hunterdon plateau. The
eurfaoe of this extended plateau ae a whole would elope to the eestward or eontheaetward, and above ita general level would riae eome
minor elevations, anoh se the crest of Cushetunk mountain.
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Comparing the middle and northern portiom of the Watobung
mountains with the north end of the Paliesde ridge, their elevatione are
found to be eeeentially harmonione. A line drawn from the north
end of Palieade ridge to Montolair would touch oreeta of approximately
the eame altitude at both extremitiee. Northwest of thie line the
areeta ue higher, and eoutheast of it lower. I f a line be drawn from
the north end of the Palieade ridge to the eret end of burland moantab, it would reet at either extremity on create whioh have approximately the eame height above the ma, and ib middle portion would
m t on Firet and 8eoond mountaine, where their elevation wonld be
almoet the esme (Fig. 2!, Plate III., p. 32). No one of the four
pointa wonld vary more thm a docen feet from the elevatien of 666
feet.
If another line (see Fig. 3, Plate 111.) parallel to the firet be
drawn to the southwest from the higheat point eoutherret of Franklin
lake, it would find there, on High mountain, an elevation of 879 feet,
and on Cuehetunk mountain, an elevation of 839 feet. Between them
pointa it wonld have cuoseed the Highlande northweet of Bernard+
villq whem it would have touched a eammit at an altitude of 867
feet. Farther southwed, on the Quakartown plateau, the eame
line wonld find an elevation of 706 feet, the highest point on that
plateau.
The Palieade ridge iteelf deprrte notably from the other trap ridgee
in that ita arest deolinea rapidly to the eonth, d i n g eea-level at
Bergen Point. I t ia eignifioant, however, that the deoline ie toward
the eea and that none of the other ridgee reaohes the ooaet.
tho86 of th8 High
&hth of th8 wed8 of th8 l k h h phh
Zandr,-It hae been eeen that one of the notable aharaoteriatioe of the
Highland0 ie the evenneee of the aresta of ita rangee, and the approximately equal height of adjaoent mountain maaeee. So marked ie thie
ohuaateristio that, as hae been pointed out, the filling of the valleye
between the elevations would give the whole highland oountry a plane,
or but elightly undulating, surfaoe, with a gentle slope to the matha
t
.I t hae rleo been eeen that the eame oharaoteristioe affeot the
elevations of the Triaeeic area-whether the long, narrow rangee, saoh
am the Watohung mountaim, or the more maeeive bodies, euoh as the
Hunterdon plateen, be coneidered-d
that by filling the depreeeione
betweem them a nearly plane eurfm would be produd, likewiee
eloping gently to the eoutherret.
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I t rermrine to be pointed out that if the eloping eurfaoe of the Highlandq &d BE indicated, be extended eontheref over the area of the
Wac, it beoomee oontinuone with the eloping muhoe of the latter
similarly &d. 8tated in other term, a plain reeting at the
northwest on the Kittatinny moantab oreet and on the mtheret on
the <aest of First and Sourland moantrine and W y hill, would mt
approximately on the oreeta of d l intervening elevations.
The eame mtod eurfaoe, if extended farther to the ea~t,would
take in the northern portion of the Palieade ridge, but the eonthem
portion would t.U below it. Fige. 1, %and 3, Plate IV., help to
make them relatione oleu. They ehow that reetored eurfam of
the Highlands and of the Trhmio plain fall into harmony with d
other in the way d d b e d in the k t . Northern New Jersey, with
ita vallepa filled, would beoome a vast plateau eloping eonthenetward
at an average nte of eomething like twenty or twenty-five feet per
mile. To reetore~thb plateau, the prindpal filliig would have to take
p h in, lo,the Kittatinny valley ; aO,the baein of M e P a d o ;
So, the broad H d d valley, and 4O, the valley of the Buitan.
The eurfaoe thne retored ia by no meane a primitive one ; that ig
the etrootnre of the m b involved ie anah BE to ehow that the reetod
eurfaoe, if it ever exieted, had been developed from eome earlier om.
aoalra are not formed in the position shown by the scoompanying
diagram (Fig. 2, Plate II., p. 16). They are known to have thh
h o t n r e , with euoh topography, only w h m they have been worn
down from some greater height.
THE LOW-

OF THE TBIASSIO PLAIN.

ReWon to gcdogy.-The Triaseio formation ie divieible into four
pute,* namely, the trap, the eandetonee and oonglomeratee, the blsoh
shale, and the d ahale. Of thee, the trap ie hardeet, the blsoh
ahale (in generrrl) next, and the red ehale ie the 1eee.t reeietant of all.
&me of the oonglomeratq however, eqaah the blaok ehale in power
of resbtanoe. In general, the elevatione already ooneidered oorre
epond with the t n p and the blsok ehale, while the lowlanda mark
the arerre of aandetone and red shale.
*See Khmmel.

Annual Report of Btate Qeologlst for 1896, p. 34.
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EXPLANATION O F PLATE IV.

Profile from the Endron to the EIghlanL, near the Btrte line, ahowlng the great depreadon
between the P h d e rldga on the e&, and the R.mapo mountdn on the west. The mats of
the hlgher u w of the M u s i c rock, weat of the Eacken~ck,approach the level of the dotted
llne running from the Highland8 to the Palirude rldge, and with them mprwent remnants of
the Kittatlnny *level,
or Bchooley peneplain, the old level of which Irr ~egeaedby the
dotted line. The oblique linea do not denote rtnrctare.

Prodle itom Bearfbrt mountdn to the Mlrw~netcongmounteln, near Bwineabag, showing
along thin
the approrimate oompondenoe in helght of the mountain and highland
line. I t shorn, a h , a mght decline in the orem itom northesat to loathweat. The uecu
reaching the dotted line reprerent the old Klttatinny buralerel, or Bchooley penephln. The
uear below tblr h e ropreaent later degradation. The oblique linca do not indlcate ~tmctare.

Rome from Ramapo mountain to the Hunterdon plateau, rhowing comrpondence in hdght
of the crmU along thir llne. It h o r n , .Ira, that the crerta deoline nlightly from the northeant
to the muthweot. The u e whlch
~
r a c h the dotted line repnwent the remnants of the Old
Bohooley peneplain, and the a m below it mpreaemt the work of ourf.oe e r d o n dnce the
development d t h e Bchooley m e p h l n . The oblique linu do not indicate ntrncrare.
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Apart from the Palisade ridge, the Watohung monntainq Long
hill, eta., the m t of the Piedmont plain, north of the Baritan, ie low.
Moet of it frlb below the elevation of 200 feet, though the area of
the Great ewamp, in M O R ~oounty, and a few aandetone ridges
between the Pdieede ridge and F h t mountain, riee dightly above
thie elevation. I n that part of the Raritan valley whioh mparatea'
the Wetohung from the 8onrland and Caehetnnk mountaine, there ie
a broad area where the surface ie below 200 feet, and for oonsiderable
t m t a below 100 feet. &nth and weet of the Raritan, the topogrrphio
relations are harmonions with thoee to the north, but there ie a large
proportion of a u r h above 800 feet. Thie is largely because of the
ooneiderable development of the reeiebt blaok ehde in thie region.
The relief of the lower lande of the Piedmont plain rppeare to be
aomewhat exaggerated on the relief map.
The bcrsin o j tha U p Pauuaio.-One of the moet remarkable
topographio featares of New Jereey ie the broad 5 t whioh oonetitntee the b i n of the Upper Pirssaio. Thie ie well ehown on the
relief map. Muoh of it lies below 200 feet, and little of it rises muoh
above 300 feet. The Watohung moantaine, on the math and met,
rba nearly 300 feet above it, and the Hi~hlandeto the weet atill
higher. The aingnlar feature of the flat ie the firot that it ie eo nearly
enoloeed. Ita outlet at Little Falls and Pateraon ia the loweet notoh
in the rim of the enoloenre, and the only one through whioh drainage
empa,and even thia ie BO high that the ourrent above it ie very duggieh. I f the gap through whioh the Paedo o~eeeeFirat and Becond
mountaine were blooked, water wonld aa~nmnlatein the b i n , and
the great flat wonld qniokly be oonverted inta a lake. I f the biding were at the pcree in First mountain, the water wonld rim until C
ie
surfaoe rea~hedan elevation of 303 feet, when it wonld flow out
through Great Notoh, the next loweat point in the rim of the
enolmre, and eacape by way of the Y a n h w , or Third river, to the
eea I f the blooking were in the paw aomsa 8ec~ndmountain, the
water wonld riee to a level of 331 feet, and then dieoharge through
Moggy hollow, weet of Liberty Corner, draining thence into the
Raritan. Suoh blocking wonld but restore a oondition whioh e x i s t .
during the glaoial period, when the ioe-eheet e h t n a l l y b l d e d the
paaaea near Patereon and called Lake Peeeaio into being.* 80 broad
r flat ae the Wain of extinct Lake Paaaaio, eonearly hemmed in by
*See

Annod Report, 1898, pp. 225-827.
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high rook ridges, ie an nnaenal topographio fatwe. Out of the flat
rim Biker's hill and Hook mountain, and scroee it nrna the great
drift-ridge between Chatham and Morristown.
The H a o h u d wltcy.-The eeaond notable expanee of low land
in the Triasaio plain ie the bmad d e p d o n between the Palimde
ridge on the cad and First mountain on the west, a depremion not
adequately repxwented on the relief map. Thie b d valley is oomparable to the Kittatinny valley in the northweetern part of the date,
though it ie hardly eo maoh below the elevated lande whioh limit it
on either eide. Mnoh of it ie below 60 feek
The valley ie oontinned northward into New York, and the divide
between the headwaters of the H a c k d and thoee of the 8parkill
oreek, flowing to the Hndeon, ie lem that 30 feet above the ees.
Jnet as in the Kittatinny valley there are low ridgee mparating
shallow enbvalleye, eo here there are low mdetone ridgeg 100to a00
feet high, eeparating enb-valleys oomparable to thom ef the Kittatinny
valley. The ridgee here, as there, have a pmnounoed northeast-amthwest tmd,and are not only serially arranged,bat are eeeentially pardel
with the Palieade ridge on the one hand, and with Firet monntain on
the other.
Unlike the Pamaio beein, this stretoh of low land ie e n o l d on but
two side& I t ie broadly open to the eouth, leee broadly to the north.
Ita average elevation ie lese than that of the area e n o l d by h n d
mountain, largely b u m the subvalleys are more extensive. Ita
enrfaoe, inolnding both the enbvalleys and the divides between them,
deolinea to the eonthenet m the mn ie approaohed, ita eretern pert tarminating at the eonth in the broad Newark meadowa, while i b weetern
portion ie oontinned eonthweat through Weet6eld and Bshway and
beoomes oontinnons with the third divieion of the Trireeio low land,
the baem of the Ratitan.
Thu R&n
bwin.-Along the lower oouree of the Baritan, and
inoluding ooneiderable area along the North Branoh and the Sonth
Branoh above their janotion, there ie a broad expanee of low land. A
wide trrrd between Metnohen, Phinfieldj Bound B m k and Millstone
ie below 100 feet. To the west the low area rises gradually, jnet m
the lande at higher levels do. The larger part of the tarritory
between LJomerville and the Highlande on the northweet, Coehetunk
monntain on the weet and Bowland mountain on the eonthweet, liee
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between 100 and 200 fed. The eeme ie true of the area east of Rooky
hill, eouthwat of New Bmnswiok.
I t ie a notable fbot that the rrerr below 100 feet along the & r i b
haa a mnoh greater extension above New Bmnewiok, in the vioinity
of Bound B m k and bmerville, than farther enat nearer the eea.
Thii is in eome ways an even more anomaloue feature than the great
5 t enoloeed by Second mountain, for in that oam the flat ie hemmed
in by ridges of hard rook; but the rook around Bound B m k and
bmerville ie, for the moet part, the eame ae that of the higher traota
about New Brunawiok on both mdee of the river. I t ie not the drift
whioh makee the earfroe higher about New Bmnewiok, beorme the
elevstiona referred to ooonr outside the moraine. A broad, 5 t area
of low land, not opening oat broadly to the aea, ie an nnasual oondition of thine in an nnglaoiated region where the rook ie uniform.
Baning the m w olrtleh along the immediate valleys of the
Buitan and the Milletone, the low area about Bound B m k and
lkmerville is shut in by higher land& I f the valley of the Rariton
just below New Branewiok were to be Wed up to the level of the
o p w g b l u k gorge no more than a mile wide at ite top, and
still lem at ita baee--the water whioh now goee to the sea via the
Baritan would flow up the M i n e to ita junotion with 8tony brook,
thenoe up 8tonp b m k to ita junotion with the Bhipetankin, down
the 8hipetankin to the Amanpink, and thenoe down thie areek to the
Delaware.
If the nmww gorge at h k y hill throngh whioh the Millatone
flown were to be filled to a height equal to that of the suppoeed dam at
New Bmnawiok, a l a w area about Bound B m k and bmerville
wonld ba oonverted into a U e . The north arm of thie lake would
ran up the North Branoh of the Baritan eeveral milee bayond the
village of North Branch ; the we& arm wonld extend up the b a t h
Branoh nearly to Fleminpton ;and the eonth arm would extend up the
Millstone as far as l b k y hill. I f the outlet for the drainage of the
bmervilleBound Bmk-Plainfield area were through the Milletone,
inatead of through the Buitan, the exteneion of the low area (below
100 feet) about thoee pleoee would be lee0 anomalone, shoe the stream,
by this route, would have to aroee a bed of hard rook (Booky hill),
through whioh it might be able to out but a narrow gorge, while a wide
h
t wm developing above. If the outlet for the drainage was along
the line indioated, the oonditiona for the development of a bmad and
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low flat about Somerville and Bound B

d would be maoh the m e

ae in the upper baein of the P d o . On this interpretation, however,

the broad, low flat ehould have etxtended futher math in the direotion
of h d t y hill. Indeed, it should have been limited on the math by
the trap.
It is to be n o t i d that within the lower portion of the Trireeio
plrin them is a oaneiderable expanse of eurfm at an elevation of 120
to 130 feet. A luge area etretobg from Metachen to New Bmnewiok, and from New Brunswiolr weet to Milhone and muthweet to
Deane, falle within them limita. Farther mathweet there are oonof surf- between Trenton Jmotion and Prinoeton,
eiderable exand between Hopewell and the Milletone at nimilu elevations. hreae .
of m r d a n t heighte are wideepresd northmt, weet, m a t h m t and
south of Somerville, though in mme of these direotiona the surfaoe
riees without topognphio b d to elevations of 200 feet or more.
IMTUBBB DUE TO THE DBIET.

Within the mea of the T h e i o plain the e a r f h is muoh more
largely m d e d by dritl than within the Highlande .res This is
perhape partly b u m the topography had lem relief to begin with,
so that a given thioknem of drift prodnoem p t e r relative rewlta
But this is net the whole of the explanation, einoe the drift is maoh
thioker within the !lhmio area of the eretern part of the 8tab than
eleewhem. While the major topographio features, like the Palisade
ridge, the Watohnng mountaine, eta, are due to rook, many of the
minor featureu are due to drift. Thue the ridge mnning from Chathun to Morriatown is made up wholly of drift. The elevated belt
running h m Perth Amboy to Fanwood is due largely to drift, and
many of the minor features in the Haokenmk valley owe their origin
to this formation. I f the drift were taken out of this valley, ita
average elevation would be lem than now, and ite relief greater, some
parta even being below the level of the ees. If it were removed
from the great ewampe lying eouth aad east and northe& of M o d town, in the beein of the P a d c , the enrfhoe would be greatly lowered,
and the topography altered in details, thoogh not in ita greater
festnree. Something of ite preeent ktneee would, however, be loet.
The gravel flab flanking the ridge between Madison and Morria
Plaina,on theeonthweet,date h m the days of Lake Pasesio, with which
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were alao oonneoted the gravel flab about Preaknm, Caldwell and
Boonton. I n theee gravel flab there are eome etriking minor feataree,
euah as the great einke, or " pot holee," near Convent.
The drift ie m diepoeed as to make it olear that the general featurea
of the topography on whioh emphaeie has been laid above, were
developed before the drift waa depoeited, and that the modifiocrtiona of
topography produoed by it were a n p e a i m p d long after the greater
featurea of the region had been ahaped.
Comparing the north part of the 8tate with the muth-the Coaetal
plain-they man, in their topography, to have little in oommon. . I n
the latter there are few oreota whioh matah thom of the reatorad aurface eketohed in the preceding pagea, and the few whioh might be
thought to oorreepond are m aitnated as not to make their relations
oleu. There are, on the other hand, oonsiderable etretohea on the
Coaetal plain which etand at altitudee harmoniow with thoee of the
low h d a of the Piedmont plain. Thie ie, perhape, moat obvione
along the line of junotion of the Piedmont and Coaatal plaine.
TDPOQBAPEY AND D U A Q Q .

The relation of topography and drainage ia so 01om to impeven the euparfloial student of a relief map of New Jsreey. I n
the northweetern part of the Btrte, the d i n g feeture of the topography in the marked northeast-eouthweet trend of ridgos and valleys.
The larger etreame oorreepond in direation with the ridgos. Thne
Flat brook and M i brook, weef of the Kittatinny range, the Pauline
kill, the Pequeet river, the Papakatbg areek, and the Wallkill
river, through moat of their oomea, mn parallel to the great
topogrrphio featurea of the region. The tributaries to theee etreama
join them with trrnsveree ooureee eeeantially at right anglee to the
main etreame, yet, even the tributariee ahow a tendenoy to aeeame
a northeast-eouthweet trend, and here and there turn abruptly
from their general ooursee to follow thie direotion for a greater or
lee0 dietanoe. Thie b illuetrated by many etreame, but nowhere
better than by Trout brook, a tributary to the Pauline kill below
8wartewood lake. Thie brook, in ita lower oourae., rune from northm s t to mutheeet at right anglea to the ridges and main etreama of
the region, but towarde ita upper end it makee a motangular bend,
and in ita upper oouree haa a northeast-eouthweet direation parallel
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to the main valley& Even the lager etrerrme are eubjeot t o l t h ~ ~ ~
ehup turn. The upper part of Pauline kill maLee a right-angled
bend at Angneta, and jueit above Blairetown it makes another tarn,

r i g . 8,
l h u t brook and lta bnnchsg

by meam of whioh it shifta from one longitudinsl eab-valley to
another a little farther weat. The Papakating oreek makea a eimihr
bend two milea northeref of Augusta. The tributariee to the tribn-
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tuies are eaeentially parallel to the main streams, following a northecrsteonthweet direotion, and their valleys help to emphasize the
ridge and valley type of topography prevalent in the region.
I t ie a notable faaf that the etreama of the northweatern part of the
State, whioh flow in northeast-eonthweet marsee, have more capaaioae
valleys than thoee whioh flow in any other direotion, and that where
a etream flowa partly in a dimtion parallel to the main featuree of
the region, and partly in a oonrae oblique or at right anglea to them,
it has a wider valley in the former eitnation than in the latter.
In the southweetern exteneion of the Highlande, where limeetone
belb alternate with the ridges of oryetalline d i e t , there ie a h
marked paralleliem between ridgee and etreame. Here the Pohatoong
and the Mneoonetoong valleys are ementially parallel to the P a u l i i
kill, the WaUkill and the main portion of the Peqneet.
In the northern part of the Highlanda, the relationehip batween
streune and general topography ie eomewhat lem oloae. Here, it will
be remembered, the northeset.muthwmt trend in the topography ie
muoh leee evident than farther weet, but yet exietent. The huge&
river (the Pequannook) of the area hee a conme whioh ie apparently
regardlea of thie trend. Ita tributariae, however, follow the h d i
of the topography. They join their maim from the northeat, flowing toward the muthwest, and from the eonthwest flowing toward the
northeast. The tributaries oorning in on the northern aide are notably
longetr than thoee w h i i come in from the eonth. Some of the
stream, like thoee in the Kittatinny valley, make abmpt turne ; thw
the Bookaway, sher flowing eouthwest eome diehoe, turns abruptly,
weat of Dover, and flowa east of north.
In the mathern part of the Highlands the streams more nearly oomp n d with the ganeral trend of the broader topographio featnree. Thie
is eeen eepeoially in the valley of the South Branoh of the Baritan, above
High Bridge, and in the valleys of the B h k , the Mwoonetoong and
the Pohatoong. I t ie to be noted, however, that no stream ooonpiee
the long valley whioh dmtohes from Greenwood lake on the northeast to High Bridge on the eouthweet.
The a
h of the valleye ie not alwape in keeping with the ehe of
streama whioh flow through them. Thue throogh the great Kitbtinny valley there flow no correspondingly large etream. The M~uroonetoong and Pohrtoong valleys oeem disproportionately large,when
dudied in oonneotion with the eim of the relatively small stream
44'
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whioh flow through h m . They are dieproportionately large when
oompared with the valley of the Pequannd. Blads river aleo has
r valley whioh seema out of keeping with the emall etream whioh
oooapiee it. All theee peonliarities find their explanation in the
geology of the region, for, throagbout the whole area, the mte of a
valley eeema to be dependent more upon the nature of the r o d in
whioh it ia excavated, than upon the eize of the etream whioh flowe
through it. Thii ia nowhsre better shown than in the aam of the
South Branoh of the Baritan, whioh has a large valley from 8naoasmna Plains eouthweet to Califon, beyond whioh it ia suddenly
oonetrioted, and from thie point to High Bridge the sfream, which
haa been gaining in volume from ita eourae, flowa through a valley
much leee oapaoione than that above. The wide portion of the valley
oomponda to eofter and lem reeiatant mak, while the narrower portion ie through rook lee easily eroded.
I n the Triaseio area the oorreepondenae between stresme m d topography ia leee definite. Fir&and last, the Baritan Branohee-North
and hth-flow in almoet all direatione. The Hunterdon plateau
haa a general elope toward the Delaware, and the vaIleya leading to
that etream have a northeaet-eouthweet trend in the platean region ;
but in the 'burland Monntain plateau thh general direction does not
hold, and farthcs eouth and east the etreama mume irregular and
apparently anomalone ooareea. The Millatone and ita tributaries
eeem to flow in o o m whioh have no relationehip to the general
topography ; indeed, they aeem to flow oontrary to the genersl slope.
They take their eonme in the low area esst of Princeton, and, flowing
north, enter a valley in muoh higher land, orthe Rocky
Hill range in a narrow gorge and exaping thenae to the aea by way
of the Raritan. A muoh more natural oourae for the Milletone would
have been in another direotion, vie., over to the Delaware by way of
Trenton.
I n the broad valley between the Palieade ridge and the Highlande,
the stream and the topopphy stand in a relationship to eaoh other
whioh ia oomparable to that which the stmum e w b h to the ridgeb
in the northwestern part of the Btate.
The moat marked irregularity of drainage in the Piedmont plain
ia in oonneotion with the Paeeaio eystem. From the headwatars of
thh eyetem, or from the head of the eouth part of this eyetern, muth
of Morrintown, the oourse of the drabage ie moat airauitoua and nnnatural (eee Fig, 4) ; yet it ia obvione that the great trapridgee which
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n
i
w m m , as now o r g m w , tuge&er wlth the b e (dobted) which
indiatea the probable site of the master mheam in pre-glacial Mme.
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oonstitute the Watohung mountains are one of the primary faotora
oontrolling thii peculiar ooaree. From Great Swamp the watere flow
eouth and west to a gap in Long hill, in order to eeorpe from the d a
p m i o n bounded by that ridge. Onoe beyond this ridge, they flow
lrzily forward in the valley between it and b o n d mounbin as far aa
Chatham, where, emerging from the valley, they follow a winding
oonree with elaggieh onrrent to the vioinity of Little Falls. Here,
reinforoed by the watere of the Bookaway, the Peqaannook, the
Wanaque and the Ramapo, they flow through the gape in Beoolld and
Fixat mountaine at Little Falle and Patereon, and eo eearpe to the mn.
I t ie eafe to my that thii remarkable spetem, with ite preeent
k.rsgnluitiee, is due to the drift, and datee from the time of that formation. The deep gap in F i mountain, near Millburn, hae already been
mentioned. The rook enrfhoejaet outeide thie gap ie known to be below
the level of the em,indicating that the e n r h wae very low before
the drift wae depoeited. The gap in boond mountain, oppoeite that in
Firat, is largely filled with drift. I f the drift were removed, ita bottom
would be found to be l o w than the preeent outlet of the brein at Little
Falls. Were it removed, the Pamaio river, inetead of turning north,
between Summit and Chatham, would turn eaet through thie gap and
thua m p e to the eea. The ooaree it wonld take ie shown by the
dotted line (Fig.4). Thie would p t l y amplify the P d o aptem.
The maree which the abeam would follow east of Summit if the drift
were removed ie not cerCainly known. I t would, perhape, follow the
watere of the npper Rahway for a distance, but probably not to
the eea The aonree whioh would be tden probably liee north of the
,lower Bahway, reaohing the aalt water perhapa in Newark bay. I t
eeeme' aertain that the drahge from the baein of the upper Pawaio
onoe eeosped in thii direotion.
The ridge between Chatham and Morrietawn, ne already indiated,
' ie made up of driff. I f this wsre removed, the drainage from the
Great Swamp area would be to the eaet, a o m 8 tha dte of tha p r d
ridge, instead of by the preeent oirouitoua route (nee Fig. 4). Onoe
aaroee the a t e of the ridge it would orom Seoond mountain at Summit,
m a l d y noted, and thenoe eeospe to the aea With the drift blooking
in the gap in k n d mountain, and the drift ridge between Morrie
town and Chatham out of the way, the drainage from the Great
Swamp area would thne be direot to the om. Thie was doubtlear the
oouree of the preglaoial drsinage. A lsrge part of the low, ewampy
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area east of Morrbtowa was probably drained in the same W o n .
I t is even p i b l e , eo far aa now known, that the Pompton river,
made up of the Peqnannook, Ramapo and Wanaque, turned mnth near
Monntatn View and d
m via Bummit. I t ie perhaps mom
probable that thie eyatem held ite preeent oonree, and that the area of
the Great Pieoe meadows drained through the m e apetern. The
Rookaway, on the other hand, m y have joined the more mutherly
epstem. The gape in Firet and b n d mountainq where now cmeeed
by the P d o , are m great aa to neceeaitate the oonolnaion that a coneiderable etream flowed through them before the deposition of the
drift. I t ie to be noted, moreover, that the gap in First mountain, at
Pateraon, ie muoh lees coneiderable than that near Millbnm. Thia
would favor the idea that the larger atream dieoharged by the latter
ooarse. The faot that the gap in b n d mountain, at Little Falle,
ie wider than that in Firet mountain, at Patarmu, would favor the
euppoeition that theee gaps were, at least in mme part of their hbtory,
mupied by a weeterly-flowing atream.
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SECTION IV.
T H E COASTAL PLAIN.
I n thia report the Cbdd plain ia regarded ae oo-&meire with
e later formations, not inoluding
the main area of the C r e ~ u and
the glaoial driR ; that ia, ib northweetern boundary ia taken to be the
aame ae the mutheaatem boundary of the Triaeeio formation, ae it now
appeara at the m r f m
Outside the State, it ia the oommon impremion that mod of the area
lying mutheret of the Pennnylvania railway ie low, flat and eandy,
and, in addition, emantially deeert. Examination of the relief map
whioh aooompiee this report, and of the excellent topogrrrphio atlse
of the Btste, shorn that thia general i m p d o n ia far from traq m far
re regrrde elevation and flatneee. The eectione on Plate V. oonvey
eome idea of the eurfaoe of the plain. Within thia phii, too, lie the
moat fertile h d a of the elate, though they are leea uninterrupted
than could be deek.ed. While there are somewhat exfeneive flate,
both along the o& and in the interior of thie portion of the elate,
theee flab are of different levela. Some of them, eepeaially thoee
along the o a t , have an altitude of no more than 40 feet; othenr,
euoh aa thoee about Hiihtstown and Old Bridge, are 130 to 160 feet
above the am; while in the vioinity of Whitinp and Woodmaneie
there are plaina whioh approsoh an elevation of 200 feet.
Even thie ia not the memure of the relief of 8onthern New Jereey.
There ie a notable range of elevatione extending in a north&-mathweet d i d o n from the Navesink highlands on the northeaet to
Mount Hdly on the mnthweet, the higheet of which approaoh 400 feet
in elevation. Sinoe they are mmewhat iaolated, they are etriking
topographio features.
The atudy of the relief map, and of the oontoured m a p ae well,
shows olearly that the irregularitiee of earfaoe whioh &at 8outhern
New Jeraey are for the most part olosely aeeooiated with the etrearne.
Every atream rune along the axie of a depreeeion, and the oorreapondenae ia so oloee ae to nemmitate the oonclneion that the depreeeion and
the etresme were aesooiated in origin. The larger part of the southern
portion of the Btate may, therefore, ba looked upon ae a plain, higheet
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EXPLANATION

PLATE

Fig. 1.
Proflle from near Frsnohtown, on the Delaware, to Chdwiob, on the a t coat, rhowing
the Pledmont plain to the we& and the Cask1 pldn to the ~ML The obllquelllnea do not
Indicate rtructure.

IFigm. 8, 4 urd 6.
Raffled acrom the C w h l pl.Ln between the polnta lndluted on the motlonn.
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toward ita middle and loweet about ita mugine, the eurfaoe of whioh
hae been trenohed by the etrerme whioh flow over it.
Though the highmt elevatione in the Coaetal plain reaoh an altitude
of nearly 400 feet, by far the larger part of ite area hm an elevation
of lese than half thie amount. Of the 4,400 aquare miles embraced
within ita limib, nearly one-third doea not reaoh an elepation of 60
feet, and about 12 per m t . of thie hae an elevation of lese than 4
feet. Thie ia the tidal*mareh. Nearly two-fifths of the area of the
Coaelal plain lie between the elevation of 60 feet and 100 feet, and
only a little more than one-fourth (1,200 equare milee) rieea above
100 feet. There are many poinb which riee above U)O feet, but their
aggregate area doea not exoeed 16 equare milea. The highest elevatione, inoluding all that r h notably above 200 feet, are in the narrow
belt referred to above, running from the Naveeink highlande on the
northeaet to Arney'e mount on the eouthweet.
TEE ABEA BELOW A19 ALTITUDE OF FIFTY FEET.

I t ia not to be undemtood that the area of the Cogstal plain below
60 feet in elevation ie eharply separated from that at higher levele.
There are eomewhat extensive flab about the ooaet ranging up to
heighta of rather more than 40 feet, but their inland borders are not
olearly defined. The area below the 60-foot oontour ia, therefore, an
ill-defined natural divieion in the topography of the Coaetal plain.
A border be&-That portion of the Coastal plain whioh ia below
60 feet in altitude ia diepoeed ae an irregular border-belt (eee Plate
VL., p. 68), extending along the Delaware river and bay from
Camden to Cape May and thence along the Atlantio ooaet from Cape
May to Raritan bay. Within thie belt there ie but one plaae where
land 60 feet in height reaohee the immediate shore. Thie ie in the
Naveaink highlande.
The line marking the inner border of the belt of land below 50
f a t ie notably more irregular that the preeent aoaet-line. Dieregardng these marked irregularitiee, the belt is wideet along the lower oonree
of the Dzlaware river, in Glouoeater, Elalem and Cumberland oonntiea,
and at the extreme muthern portion of the Btate, in Cape May county.
In thie oounty, indeed, them ia but one point, and that ia in ita
extreme northwestern psrt, whioh rises to a height of 60 feet, and thie
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to but 64 feet. From Cape May, due north, it ie about 38 milw to
the neareet land more than 60 feet above the aea.
80variable in width is the belt of land below the level of 60 fest
that ita average cannot easily be etated. I t ie more than five milee
in width from Bridgeport, on the Delaware, to Somera P o h t (Great
Egg Harbor), not oounting the beeoh and tide-mareh. I f theee be
added, the belt of low land five milee in width would be extended
northward along the east shore to Manrrequan.
The great irregularities in the width of the low border belt m a r
in the lowm parta of the main drainage basins, where it has a great
extension inland. If the Coaetal plain portion of the State were to
sink 60 feet, the outline of the remaining land would be very muoh
more irregular than now (see Plate TI.*), and the lower portion of
every ooneiderable valley would be oonverted into a bay, penetrating
far into the interior. Commenoing on the Delaware river, the line
marking the inner limit of the a* below 60 feet extende inland along
every ooneiderable s h a m from Camden to Baritan bay. Even north
of Camden, ae far ae Bordentown, moet of the oreeke flow through
valleys the lower parta of whioh are below the 60-foot oontour.
Thue the Awimnk, Banoooaa and Peneauken omhe, north of
Camden, have wide valleys below thie level, and along Cooper's,
Timber, Mantua, Rsoooon, Oldman's, Balem, Alloway and Cohaneey
oreeke and the Mauioe river, the low area extends far baok into the
interior.
The etreame along the Atlantio coast are likewiee aeeociated with
low areas, running beyond the general border belt. Thue about the
Taokahoe, Great Egg Harbor, Mullioa, Wading, Forked, Tom's,
Metedecank, Manaequan, Shark, Bwimming and South rivere, aa well
ae along many of the minor oreeke, the low border belt finds ooneiderable extension inland. From Great Egg Harbor inlet up the
Great Egg Harbw river it is about 30 milee before an elevation of
60 feet ie reaohed, and throughout moet of thie etretoh there ie a plain
of some width below 60 feet. Up the Mnlliarr river, from ite entrance
to Great bay, it ie even farther before the bed of the stream reaches
an elevation of 60 feet, and ita various branohea are bordered by plains
still wider than thoee m i a t e d with Great Egg Harbor river.
*There would be many small islands, not shown on the map, if the State were to
dnk aa hem indicated. The map is no more than an approximation, but shows the
general relationr.

.
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Another exteoaive plain below 60 feet along a river eyetem ie that
in the drainage b i n of 0outh river. Thie, like the plain in the
drainage basin of the Ranoooas, b eepeaially notable in that it is wider
inland than at poiate nearer the shore-+ feature whioh, it will be
remembered, oharsoteriees the bseia of the Baritan (eee p. 46).
Theee relatiom are ahown on the aooompying relief map.
A large part of the arm below 60 feet b nearly flat. With thb
elevation great relief would of oonm be impossible ; but an elevation
of 60 feet eo near the aea would allow of muoh greater relief than thie
area, ae a whole, poseeeaae. Within it there are a few ieolated areaa,
aeudly emall, which rim above 60 feet. These are espeoially likely
to oaanr near the inland border of the belt. I n general, however, the
areae rising above the level of 60 feet within the 60-foot belt are
emall and but elightly above thie level, and are not oonepionoae
topographio fseturee.
The moat striking elevatione in thb belt, ohen aa conepimoue by
reaeon of their ieolation aa becaw of their height, o m in Monmonth county. The ieolated hilla on Rumaon Neok, eaat of Bed
Bank, and aertain ieolated hills in the vioinity of Long Branoh, are
the moet notable, but the elevatione on Bumeon Neok, aa well ae
eome of the otheri~,not only riee above 60 feet, but above 100 feet.
mal maruh.-It hae been caloulaiad by Mr. Vermeule * that 660
equare milee of New J m y , inoluding eome emall water areae, are
tide marsh. T h b estimate indudes the tide marshes of the valley of
the Hmkeneaok. Exoluding these, the tide marsh area of the Coaetal
plain aonetitutee about 12 per oent. of ita area. The tide marsh lies
principally between the beaoh of the Atlantic ooaet and the mainland
within ; but there b also a tide m m h border fronting Delaware b y ,
anprohiad by a beeoh. From Metedeounk oreek to Monmouth
Beach, both the tide marsh and the beaoh are abeent.
The width of the marsh variee greatly. N x t h of Barnegat village
it does not exoeed a mile in width. &nth of thb point it widens,
enoroaohing more and more on the b y whioh lies between the beaoh
and the mainland. About the debouchare of Mullica river, and
joet below Great bay, it hae ite greateet width. Including the
" thor~oghfaree'~
or waterwrye within it, it haa a width of five or eix
milea between Great bay and Atlmtio 'City. To the eonth, it is somewhat narrower, but etill retaine an average kidth of two or three
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*Geological Survey of N. J., Vol. I., 1888, p. 158.
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I n 0th- they are extendve bat poma more relief; and in etill
othere they ooneiet of iaolated hills or ridges only, rieing above arewhioh are otherwiee below 60 feet.
The ieolated hill8 and ridgea whioh riee to elevatione of more t h
50 feet froin eurronndinge below that level, lie for the moet part near
the inner border of the 60-foot plain, and oonsequently near the outer
border of the 60-100-foot belt. Thna along the Delaware river them
are a few isolated hille and ridgee of greater or lem mee, between
Woodbnry and the lower psrt of Cohrruae~ymeek, the a& of whioh
ilre between 60 and 100 feet. There are a few a h in the e x h e
eouthern part of the Btats, and along the Atlantio cuast. I n generrrl,
thae isolated aresa are smaller the farther they are ouQide the limit
of the 60-100-foot belt, and larger the nearea they are to the border
of the luge aresa of aorreeponding altitude. Thh ia ahown by rr
glance at the map (Plate VII.) The a m betwean the limib under
coneideration are moet nearly level where moet extensive. Thns the
broader dividee between the Mullim and the Great Egg Hubor
rivere, and between the Maurice and Great Egg Hubor tpiiteme,
poeeeee eurfaoee whioh a p p d moet nearly to fbtnem. They are,
however, by no means without relief.
The belt of land below 60 feet along the Delaware river ia muoh
wider below Camden than above, but the belt of land between 60 and
100 feet is much wider between Camden and Trenton than below the
former oity. I n the larger ares of the former region, there ilre more
nearly level etretchee between 60 and 100 fet, than in the smaller
area of the latter. The area eaet and northeast of Trenton b, perbape,
the flatteet ares within the Btate within tbe altitnde limits here considered.
Juet a; the area below 60 is marked, eepeoially riser ite' inner border,
by ieolated tmota of higher altitude, m the inner border of the belt
between 60 and 100 feet ie marked by d o n a 1 elevatione above 100
feet. Indeed, the elevatione in thia ares are, on the whole, more
oommon and more conspionone than the hilla and ridgee whioh rise
above the level of the lower area. On the lower level, there are few
elevatione comparable to the Jnliwtown mount, Acney'e mount,
Monnt Holly, Taylor'e mount, Monnt Laurel and namerow unnamed
hilb about Hampton Gate, south of Marlton, at Tannton, and at
varioue pointa near the eastern coast. The moet nearly companding
elevations rieing above lower level are thoee in northern Monmouth
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aounty, and here Home of the maat conepicaom, re already pointed
out, rise above the 100-foot level. On the whole, the area between
60 and 100 feet, although farther from the sea, has relatively more
relief than the lower land.
THE ABEA ABOVE ONE HUNDRED FEm.

If the State were to be eunk 160 feet, moet of the large eonthan
islands whioh would remain after a submergenoe'of 100 feet would
have dippeared beneath the MS. The northern of the two large
mea~shown on Plate VII. would l i k h have suffered loee, and its
remnants would be h v e r e d . The largest aontinaom land mree

wonld be in the vioinity of Whitinge and Woodmade.
A eubmergenoe of 200 feet would leave but a few pointa of the
Cmtal plain above the eea, and these would be ohiefly in a single belt
running from Naveeiok highlade, on the northeast, to Amey'e
mount, on the eonthweef. Onteide thie range them wonld be a group
of small ielande north of Farmingdale-the cneete of the Hominy
hills-one emall ieland weet of Cwville, about a dozen in the viainity
of Whitings, Woodmansie and 8hamong, in Ocean and Burlington
oountiee, and two in Camden county, near Berlin and Clementon,
reepeotively. Outside the Naveeink highlmd&Arney'e mount range,
not one of theae ialande would rim 16 feet above the eea, but the
height of the higheat of thie range would be nearly 200 feet.
The moat nearly level land of the C o d plain above an altitude of
60 feet lies between the 120 and 160-foot levele. Thie ie found in
the b r d belt lying jnet below 160 feet, extending from Old Bridge,
on the northemt, to Allentown, on the eouthweet, in the region
between Bridgeton and Glaesboro, and betwean Vineland and Williarnetown. Even here the plainneae affeota only the broad divides
more remote from the etreame. The general oharaoter of the enrfaoe
between 160 and 200 feet ie rougher than that between 100 and 160
feet, but the differen08ia not alwaye great.
The areae above 200 feet ooneiet of nothing more than iaolated
hille, asnally of amall extant. Their poeition ha8 already been
indicated.
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The formatione of the Coastal plain are beda of olsy, and, marl,
eta, mostly nnindoreted, and with a elight dip to the eontheset. The
abeenoe of great ineqaalitiee in hardneee, and of high dips, explaii in
part the abeenoe of notable a d aeymmetriaal ridgea. Locally, however, the sand, gravel or marl ia oemented into more or leee eolid
Thin oementetion ia genemlly l d , a d not alwaye in definite be&
I t in more likely to ooour at the jnnotion of bede of different texture
than ebewhere. In eome caees oementation haa gone ao f u that the
rook in quarried. Many of the moet oonepiouous elevationr of the
Cosstd plain are uapped by oemented bede of grnvel (oonglomerate),
esnd (esndatone) or marl, while many others, euoh aa the Hominy
hills, are of materinl ao loom and porous that the d a r n einkn into
them, instead of running off over their mrfaoea. Shoe it ie the water
whioh rum off over the eurfroe whioh does the greateat mount of
emding, the outamps of the moet porooe beds aomdmea have gr&
elevatione. Them are few conepiououa hille, high or low, in the Cosetal
plain, whioh are not protmtd by a cap of rook, or of looee gravel.
If the valleya of the Cuash1 l~kinthrough whioh the etreama flow
were filled to the level of the limiting elevatione, the matored eurfirce
woald be eesentially a plain, though with some elight relief. In
general, it woald be higheat along a oarved axis mnniug from Free+
hold, through Whitinge, to Berlin and Qlaeeboro. From enoh an
axia the eurfaoe woald decline to the southeast, south and northweet.
The filling aeaeaeary to reetore thia eurfaoe wonld be greater in some
p h and lea in others. I n general, it would be great& along the
larger etreams, enoh aa the Mnllica, Q m t
Hubor and Mnurioe
I t woald sleo be great dong the b d ,
rivere and Bsnooare or&.
low trough extending from the head of Raritan bay to Trenton.
Above the general level of the plain would rtand the NaveeinkClarkeburg-Arney'e mount m g e of hille, the high& of whioh would
riae 200 feet or so above the higher part of the plain on whioh they
would, under the enppoeed oimnmetanoes, etand. They would. be
oomparable to the elevatione above the general level of the mtored
plain in the northern part of the Sbte, already ooddered (p. 40).
Thia plain, however, in long enbeeqnent to the northern plain in
origin, f o ita
~ strata were not yet depoeited when that waa developed,
aa will be eeen in Part 11.of this report.

&.
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PART 11.
THE HISTORY OF THE TOPOGRAPHY.
SECTION I.
EROSION PLAINS.

BA8ILLEVEM.

Having given a brief e k d h of the topography of the Ssrte in the
preceding papi, we oome now to the ooneidemtion of ita on'gin.
THE BEsPOBED BUBFAOE OF NOBTEEBN NBW JEBSEY.

I t haa been aeen that, by filling the many valleya in the higher
h d e of the northern part of the Btate, a nearly plane eurfaoe would
be reproduoed, the relief of whioh would be slight, and the dope of
whioh would be to the eoutheast (eee Plates II., 111.and IV.,pp.
l6,82 and 42). Above its geneml level there would r k a ooneidm
able number of low hills and ridgee, enoh ae High point on Kit-y
moanfain, and the eummite now rieing above an altitude of 1,200 feet
or eo in the northwatern part of Paeeaio ooanty. Them hills and
ridges, rieing above the genere1 level of the restored plain, would
rarely exoeed 100 feet, and probably never 260 feet in height.
While, therefore, the mtored surfma wonld laok abeolate plainnea,
ita relief wonld be but slight, and ita approsob to smoothneee cloee.
It haa bean pointed out that the relation between etreame and
topogmphy ie very oloee. Thi relation ie by no meane peonliar to
New Jamy, but ie to be found in all hnde where etreame flow. I t
is only neoeeeary to reoall the familiar fa& that etreame uniformly
flow through valley4 deep or ehallow, to bring thie relationehip
6,
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aleerly to mind. Nor ia there any qaeation ae to the meaning of thia
resooiation. While largo topographio feat-,
or even minor onee
in eome o9eee, determined the ooureee of the valleys, it ie atill true
that the stream, together with the antecedent and aoaompnying
prooeeses whioh gave rim to them, have been the $lief agenta in
d i n g the depreseione throagh which they flow. Bioe the atreams
have made the valleye, the filling of them valleye woald but reetora
the awfaca whiah exiated before they were exaavatd. The rdoration of the plane eurfsoe refezred to in the preoeding pageti, in therefore not fanoiful ; it in bat a way of getting a olear aonoeption of the
eort of sarfaae whioh preoeded the preeent, I f then we oonceive the
valley8 of northern New Jereey to be fiUed to the level of their
bounding bide, the reault woald be a snrfsoe each ae would exist if
the work of the streama and their immediate anteaedenta were andone.
That eaoh r'aurfaae exmted at eome time in the dietsnt paat cumof be
doabted. Wae this aarfaoe original, or wrre it developed fmm eome
yet earlier oondition? To anewer thie queetion it is n e m m q to look
briefly to the geologiod atraofure of this part of the State.
THE BTBUCFUBE OF XTOB'TEEEN NEW JEBSEY,

The geologioal etruotare of the northern part of the State is ahown
by Fig. 2, Plate 11.)p. 16.* The eeotion is drawn from the Delrrware river, between Dingman's Ferry and Wallpaok Cater, to the
Hudeon at Jereey City. I t ehows that the atalong the line of the
d o n are everywhere highly inolined, and in eome plaoee folded.
The reatored aurfm, reprodaaed by filling the valleye, woald have a
atmature identiaal with that whioh now exieta, for the reatoration
woald mnsiet eimply in carrying the edges of the inolined drab of
the valleys a p to the level of the adjoining highlande.
THE OBIQIN OF THE STBATA.

The rooh of northern New Jereey are largely of eedimwtary origin.
Their etructare, their oonstitation, and their general relatione show that
they were formed beneath water, while their foe~ileshow that thia
water was the am. Barring a few small arm of igneoue rook, a
*This section is copied from that given by Cook on the map published in 1890.
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marine origin ie certain for all the atrata of the Kittetinny valley and
moantab, aod for the atrata whioh make ap the Qreen Pond, Cop
peraa, Kanonee and Bearfort moantaine, aa well aa for thoae whioh
underlie the Qreenwood lake-High Bridge valley throaghoat m a t
of ita ooarm. The aame ie ementially true for the aandetone and
shale of the Triseeio plain, for even if thie formation originated in an
endoeed sea of brrurkieh water, aa hae been oonjeotared, the problem ie
not notably ahenged. I t ie atill a formation made beneath water, and
probably water at or near sea level.
Without entering into a d i a d o n of the eubjeot, it may be eaid
that moet of thae sedimentary atrah are nothing more nor lee6 than
hudened bede of mad (shale), m d (aandetone), and gravel (0011glomarate). The materirrla of whioh they are oompoeed were broaght
te the sea by rivere, or wem worn from the shorn by wavea. The
limestone likewh originated beneath the m, beipg either the prodaat of shelle, o o d , ete., or a preaipitate from aea water, or both.
A 1 sediments depoeited in the sea,or in atanding water, are epread
oat in beda whioh are nearly horizontal, and moh mast have bean the
original poeition of them bede. The trap, on the other hand, ie igna
om rook, eome parta of whioh were i n j d into the sedimentary
etrata after the latter were laid down, while other portions were
poared oat on the sarfaoe of the eedimentary beda, and sabeeqaently
aovered by later depoeite. I t ie not now pomible to aay to what extent the crydalline eohiatiii of the Highlande are altered or metamorphio eedimenta, bat it ie oertain that at lerrst eome of them had mah
an origin.
THE OBI@=

OF TEE PLARU.

Btarting, then, with the premiee that many, if not moet, of the bed8
of rock in the northern part of the State were formed beneath the
eea, and in a horizontal poeition, it ie dear that they have been aabjeot to great dieturbance h o e that tima This being tme, it ie dear
that the restored aarface shown in profile in Fig. 2, Plate II., aa
well aa in the other aeotiona on Plate 11.)111. and IV. (pp. 16,
32 and 42), wae not formed by the aimple, cqual uplift of the am
bottom on whioh the beds had aocamalated. Bimple uplift ehoald
h v e left the atmta in a nearly horizontal poeition, while, ae a matter
of fad, all of them are highly inolined, and many of them are nearly
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on edge. Simple aplih of the aea bottom, on whioh the eedimemtary
be& aooarnulated, is therefom not the origin of the reetored plane
earfaoe of northern New Jenep.
There ie apparently bat one way in whioh the xwtored plane etuface, with the existing rook straottue, oould hrve been brought into

Big. 5.
Illwtmta paltloru whloh rh.Le m y umme with reference ta the mr-,
gentle folding and nuhrequent emlon.

sfkt

exietenca If, in the elevation of the bede of sedimentary d,
the
etrata were tilted or folded, they might have been inolined r t almoet any
angle-depending on the degree of folding (gee Figs.6 and 6). That
tilting and folding of eedimentuy beds have taken plaoe many timea in
the esrth'a hietory ie w i t n e d by the many mountaha produced by
the folding of the etrata of the oater portion of the d ' e ornet.
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Fig. 0.
Illash.tm the wry In whloh the strata of a region may all come to be incllnd In a
given dlrsctlon at a nearly omtaut angle.

If e t a , after having been folded and lifted high above aea level,
were by any prooese cut down to r level or nearly levd eurfam,
maoh lower than that to whioh they had been lifted, the reeult of
the outting would be r plain, the ettaatare of whiah would be oom-
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parable to that which affeote the reetored plain of northern New
Jereey. Not only thb, but thie ie the only m y , eo i
k re now known,
by which a plane eurfaoe, with enoh a atmotare, could be developed,
We mnet believe, therefore, that the reetored plane earface of no&ern New Jereey waa not sn original ourfaoe, bat one whioh had been
developed from eome earlier oondition by the cutting off or tmnoation of the tilted and folded etrata. That ench truncation haa taken
plaoe, there can be no doubt, far the atrata whioh in Fig. 2, Plate 11.
(p. 16) appear to be abruptly cut off at the top, mnet have had an u p
ward oontinuation at the time they were firat elevated from their hodmntal poeitioa, and thrown into folde or inclined at high anglea The
restored plain of northern New Jereey ie therefore a truncated earfaoe.
I t ie the etarting point for the study of preeent topography, but it ie
a eurfaoe which had a long a n t d e n t history, and ite origin mmt
now be ekebhed.
I t ehould be recalled that the etrata of northern New Jereey vary
greatly in hardnem. Yet in epite of their nnequnl d t a n o e to eroeion,
it haa been pointed out that neighboring ateeta correepond aloeely in
height, Even on the mtored plain, however, the oataropa of the
harder etrata appear not to have been reduaed to the level of their
emundiige, but to have aonetituted low ridgee, on the otherwim
bsee-leveled surface.
There are two oonoeivable way8 in whioh a level or nearly level
aurfirce could be produced by the degradation of an earlier and higher
one. Either of theee proceeeee would be applicable to horizontal
etrafa, or to inclined or folded bedq and either would be meaeursbly
independent of etructare. A plane aurface at s low level might be
developed from any eort of eurface of greater altitude, either (a)by
eubaGrial agenoies, enoh aa rain, rivere, winde, glaciers, eta., whioh
might reduce a eurface to s new and lower level after it w a elevated ;
or, (b) by the eea, which, at many plroes, ie even now enaromhing
upon the land along ite ehoree, leaving s plane, eubrnerged eurfaae in
the area over which it hae trrmegreeeed. Given en5oient time, the
aea might out far back into land maeees, developing, in the prooeee,
.a plane surface just below the depth of effeotive wave aotion, where
rough enrfacee, or plane eurfaca at higher levele, had previouely
existed. Bubquent uplift might bring thie eubmerged and waveplaned eurface above sea level. There ie, eo far re known, no third
way by whioh a plane eurface with euah a etrudnre aa that shown in
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Fig.2, Plate II., could have been produoed. Phino developed in
these wsye are known rs plaSM of adae'riol dadation, and plcdnr
of marine dmuMm,* mpedively. There is the best of reaeon for
believing ti& the old plain of northern New Jereey, from which
the present topography hrs been developed, wma formed in the first
of these two -ye.
In the following pagee wch an origin will be
summed.
HOW -EBB

WOBK.

I t ie here worth while to depart from the immediate forme of
m r h proeented by New Jermy, in order to study very briefly the
aimple general r d t a of river emion.
I f a land e&
were to oome into exietenoe by the elevation of
an area of aea bottom, the strata suffixing only wch dietarbce aa

,

simple uplift n d t e t e d , the enrface of the rewlting land mam
would be approximately amooth, rs the eurf' of land mvreee go.
That the eurface of sooh a land mma would ae a rule not be rough,
is evident fmm the fad that the bottom of the aea is asnrlly rather
mnooth. Much of it, indeed, ie eo nearly plane that if the water were
withdnwn, the eye would aouoely deteot departure from plaiieea
The eort of aarfsoe whioh a land maw elevated from beneath the eea
would poeeeaa, would be mmilar to that whioh would exist in eouthern
New Jereey, if the ahallow wlleye of the Coaetal plain were filled.
Let it be euppoeed for the aake of the conception which it ie wished
to gain, that an area of land formed by the elevation of the aea bottom
reaches an altitude of several hundred feet. So won ae it appeared
above the ees, the rain falling upon it would begin to modify ita
snrfaoe. Some of the water would eink beneath the eurf-, and find
ita way underground to the sea, while mme of it would run off over
the eurfaoe, and woald perform the work oharaoterietio of atreams.
The run-off would tend to gather in whatever elight depmions
there might be in the eurfaoe, just aa water gethera in little rivulets
on a hillaide, wherever there are irregularities of elope. The water
ooncentratad along them lines, being in exaeee of that flowing over
other parts of the surface, would flow faeter; flowing fa&, it would
erode the surf- over which it flowed more rapidly. Thoe along the
*For criteria dhtinguiahing these two clseeee of plains, see Davie, "Plainr of
Marine and Subaerial Denudation," Bull. Geol. Sot. bf America, Vol 7, page 377,
1896.
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lime of prindpal flow w&
or gutlics would be etarted, just ae they
may be eeen to etart on hill elope to-dry under favoring oonditione.
Onoe etarted, eaoh waah or gully would in eome aenee be the caw
of ita own growth, for the gally developed by the water of one
ahower, afforde opportunity for greater concentration of water daring
the next. Greater oonmtrcrtion oooreione freter flow, and fseter
flow meane more rapid d o n , and thie meane enlargement of the
depreaion through whioh the flow bkee place. After a gully ia
etarted, esoh e u a d i n g ehower i n m e 8 ita mee, aod that in all
dimeneione. The water ooming in at ita head, c a m ite head to h
worn baok into the land, thue lengthening the gully; the water
coming in at its eidee weare them baok, thee widening it; and the
wster flowing along the bottom deepens it. Thee gnlliee grow to be
ravinee, and farther enlargement by the esme prooessee oonverte a
ravine into a valley.
When by the help of e u d v e ehowers, r valley hae been eunk
below the underground water eurface (the level to whioh it would be
neoerreary to eink welle in the aame region), water will mep into it,
and a more or lea permanent etream ie born. From that time on, the
valley ie not immediately depemdenl on showers for ito eupply of water.
I t ia to be noted that a permanent stream doee not normally preoede ite
valley, but that the valley, developed through gully-hood and ravinehood to valley-hood by meane of the tempomy etreame eupplied by
the run-off of d o n a l ehowere,jindi a atrccrm, juet re diggere of a
well find water. If a valley be eupplied with water by eprings, it ie
ae true to my that the valley found the spring, juet as "veins" of
wster are found or itetrnok" in digging welle, ae that the epring
found the valley.
The following diagram (Fig. 7) will help to make the aoggested

Fig. 7.
Illurrtrrtea the relrUons of ground.water to &earns.

relations clear. The diagram repreaenta a vertical aeation of proas
earthy or rocky matter, 8 8 being the eurfaoe. At 1 and 2 wells
have been eunk, and between them a valley ie eeen in aroee-mtion.
The line Aft A" repreeente the n e d level of the underground water
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muhe, and the level at whioh the water atande in the wells, under
ordinary oiroumstanoes. The bottom of the valley W i g below the
level of the ground-water, the latter ten& to mep into it from either
aide, and to flll it to the level A. But i
d of aooam~latingin
the valley ae it do- in the Ale, it flom away, and the water level
on either hand ia depreeeed. Under them oimamatauoes the stream
ie aonatant.
The level of the ground-water flaotuntee. I t ie depreeeed when the

-n

ia dry, and raised when pdpitation ia abundant. I n tde latter.

caw it may be r a i d above A" A". The water in the welle then rieee,

and the stream in the valley ie ewollen. I n s dry seaeon, the groundwater earface may be depreeeed ae low ae A', when the atream woaldaegee
ta flow. LJtreame whioh flow during the wet eeaeon and go dry during
the dry aeseon, are thus illustrated. Ultimately the valley may be
worn below the level of the ground-water in the driest eeaeon, and
the etream ie then permanent.
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If, along the borders of a new-born land maee, a aeriee of valleys
wem developed, eesentinlly parallel to one another, they would oonstitute depreeeione eepvated by elevatione, repremating the original
eurface not yet notably dmted by erosion (eee Fig. 8). These intervalley areas might at first be wide or narrow, depending on the
podtion of the valleyq but in the p~meeeof time they would neoeaaarily h m e narrow, for, once r valley ie started, all the water whioh
en& it from either aide help to wear baok its slopes, and the wcmiog bsok of the elopea meme the widening of the valleye on the one
hand and the narrowing of the inter-valley ridgee on the other. Not
only wonld the water running over the alopea of a valley wear baok
ite walla but many other prooeesoe oonepire to the aame end. The
wetting and the dying, the freezing and the thawing, the mote of plants
and the borings of animals, all tend to looeen the material on the
alopea or walls of the valleys, and gravity h e l p the looeened material
to deeoend. Once in the valley bottom, the running water is likely to
oarry it off, landing it finally in the eea. Thus the growth of the
valley ia not the m a l t of running water alone, though thie ie the
moet important tingle fmtor in the prooese.
I f no further tributaries were developed, the valleye represented in
Fig. 8 might, in the course of time, widen to suoh an extent ae to
nearly obliterate the intervening ridgee. The aurfaoe, however, would
not easily be reduced to perfeat tlatneea For a long time at leaet
there wonld remain eomething of elope from the mtrd uie of the
former inter-stream ridge, toward the streune on either hand ; but if
the pmcma of eroeion went on for a sufficiently long period of time,
the inter-otresm ridge wonld be brought very low, and the reeult
would be an eseentially flat surface between the atrerms, muoh below
the level of the old one. I n thie fashion, a d m of rivere, operating
for a suffioiently long period of time, might reduoe even a high land
m w to a low level, ecsroely above the sea. The new level would be
'developed soon& near the sea, and the area^ fartheet from it would
be the laet-other things being equal-to be brought low. The time
n e a a u y for the development of euoh a surface ie known ae a oydr of
woeion, and the malting eurface ie a bara-lcol plain, that is, a plain
ae near sea level ae river eroeion asn bring it. At a stuge preoeding
the baee-level atage the eurfaoe wonld be r peneplain. A peneplain,
therefore, ia a eurfaoe whieh hae been brought toward, but not to
baee-level.
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The auoceeeive etagee in the prooeee of lowering a aarfaoa cue wp
geeted by Fig. 9, whiah r e p m t a a aeries of arose-dono of a land
mam in promu of degrrrd.tion. The uppermoet d o n repramta a
level emface arcmeed by young valleye. The next lower repremnta
the eame surfam at a later etsge, when the valley8 have grown larger,
while the third and cluooeeding d o n e r e p m t etill later etcrgee in
the prooeae of degradation.
If a land maee, inoluding ita marginal sea bottom, were to riee, the
total area of land would be inoreseed by the addition of a new marginal belt. I f a aeriee of rivere and vdleye had been eetabliahed
before the rise, the stream, on r e d i n g the bordere of the new land,
would find themeelm at the end0 of their valleye, and the water

-

/

Big. 0.
Bumxaalve profiles of r land #urf.oe developed durlng r cycle oleroalon. D l a g r a m ~ t I c

would find i b way thenoe to the eea by the lowest aarcceeeible line.
Thae the etmm (and preeently the valley) would be lengthened at
ita lower end.
The first d e y e whioh etarted on the land eurfroe (see pig. 8)
would be almoet sure to develop nomeroue tributaries. Into tributary
valleye water wonld flow from their eides and from their heade, and aa
a result they would widen and deepen and lengthen just se their mains
had done before them. By lengthening headward they wonld work
back from their maine eome part, or even all of the way aome the
dividm eepacating the main valleye. By'thie prowe, the tributariee
cut the dividee between the main etreama into shorter oroaa-ridgeu.
With the development of tributary valleye there would be many lines
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of dlainage, ineteed of two, working at the area between two main
etreama The r m l t would be that the surfhoe would be brought low

mnch more rapidly, for it ia clear that many valleys within the area
between the main etreame, widening at the esme time, would diminish
the aggregate ares of the upland mnch more rapidly than two alone
could do.
The same thing ia made clear in another way. I t will be eeen
( F i e 10 and 11) that the tributariel would preeently dieaeot an

The u m e valley M shown in Fig. 8, in a lutar atage of development. Their lower enda am
reprmmted M remdnln(l c o n m t in position, but they have been lengthened by head emion
and widened by wash from the aides.

area of uniform eurface, tending to cat it into a eeriee of ahort rid- or
hiile. I n thii way the amount of eloping surface is greatly inareased,
and ae a mnlt, every shower would have mnch more effect in w i d ing looae matarisle down to lower levels, whence the etreame oonld
carry them to the sea. In prooeee of time the m n l t wonld be the aame
aa in the caee where there were no tributariee, but the plane (baeeleveled) mfbx developed ~ d e theee
r
cimmetsnoee wonld be pro-
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d d i n a a h a t a q m m o f tima - 8 , l O d l l
qmcmtm+
&vesbsgeeof dreamworkin the@
pmoerr,ef bree-levaliy.
So far, the matter ksms simple The pmoeua of emaim thaa
sketchfd d a h i m d y bring the sarfPae of the hod down to 8
new d l o w e r I s 0 e . d thekstpointa to be rednoedtothiaaerrd

lorerlevdinarsetbemrtari.loftbehodmreImqpcmqwdd
be the poiots most remote from the axem of tbe etreame doing the work
of leveling. Bat if the materid of the land mre of uneqaal h d -

neee, tho88 lapem which were hardeet would miat the action of emsion
moet deotively. m e ateaa of e o k rock would be brought low, and
the ontarope of hard rock (A, Fig. 12) would determine the poeition of
the ridgea on the wrfaoe during all the later etagee of a oycle. I f
there were bodiea of hard rock, enoh aa the trap rook in the Triaeeio
formation, the shale on either hand would be worn down muoh more
readily than the trap itaelf, and the latter would, at 8 d
n stage in
a cycle of d o n , stand out prominently. The Piedmont plain ia in
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juet that atage of d o n in whioh the trap ridgee are oonepimotl~)
(eee relief map). The aaft ahale haa been removed from about them,
relatively little redudion in the present
while they have enoyola But if the time were eu5oiently long, even these hard ridgea
would be demoliehed, for when the eumnding soft strata have been
worn down ae low a9 running water can wear them-that b, to beeelevel-the harder strafe etill stand at a level where enrfaee-water can
work effdvely, even though elowly, upon them, and in epite of their
great raiatmce they will ultimately be brought down to the oommon
bree-level. I t will be eeen that, from the standpoint of euba6rial eroeion, a bsee-level plain is the only land e u h whioh is in a oondition
of approximate etability.

-.

-0-

/

1
.
1

Fig. la.
Dhgrun illnetrating how a hard inallned layer of rock becoma a ridge in
the pmceao of dqlradation.

The prooeeeee of river erosion would not be eeeentially different in
case the land maaa upon whioh eroeion operated were made up of

tilted and folded strata. The folde would, at the outset, determine
the position of the drainage, for the main stream would flow in the
troughs or eynclinee between them. The streams, once developed,
would lower their bede, widen their valleys, and lengthen their oonreee,
and in the long pmoeua of time they would bring the area drained
nearly to aea level, jaet ae in the preoeding csae.
Snoh is the general pmceee whioh ie euppoeed to bsve been in
operation in the aubaiirial development of a plane eurface poeeeeehg
the etrnutnre whioh a f f ' northern New Jermy.
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I n regione of folded atrate, oerbin bede are likely to be mom
mietant than othere. When harder be& alternrte with thoee 1reeietant, the former finally oome to etand out an ridgee, while the
outorop of the l a t k mark the eites of the vdleya. The prinoipl
rid* of the Apprlaohiane, an they now etand, are not the oreate of
folds, but the outaropping edgea of hard layere of rook, from either
eide of which the leea-reeietant bede have been ont dowr~to lolev&. Such are the Kittrtinny and the Green Pond Mountain
range& I t followe that in a region of folded &, and in oertain
etages of a oyole of d o n , the ridgee and valley8 are likely to
alternate with w h other, eaoh being oontinuoae for a oondderable
dietsnoe. . I n an early afage of an m i o n oyole, the edgea of the hard
layers would not have been ieolated; in a very late atage the r i d p
wonld have been bronght low ; bat at eome intermediate stage (am
Fig. 6) the ridge and valley type of topography would be pronounced,
if there were ooneiderable diff'arewee in the reeieting power of the
be& conoerned. I t ie in thie intermediate atage that the Appalachian
rnonntdn region finde itself b d a y , after having been, in an earlier
ayole, a baee-leveled, or nearly baee-leveled plain. Thie type of t o p
graphy in the northwestern part of the State ie illustrated both by
the relief map and by the eeotione on Plate 11. (p. 16).
I t ie important to notice tbat a p h e aurfsoe (&level) developed
by etreame a u l d only be developed at levele but elightly above the
sea, tbat ie, at levele at which running water oeawa to be an effecrtive
agent of erosion; for eo long an a etream ie aotively deepening ita
valley, ita tendenoy ia to roughen the area which it drsine, not to
make it emooth. The Colorado river, flowing through high land,
makes a deep gorge. All the stream8 of the high Western plateaus
have deep valleys, and the manifest m l t of their aotion ie to roughen
the surface; but given time enough, and the etreama will have oat
their bede to very low grsdienta. Then, though deepening of the
valley8 will oeaee, widening will not, and inoh by inoh and ehower
by ehower the elevated lande between the valleys will be reduced in
area, and ultimately the whole will be brought down nearly to the
level of the etream beds. Thie ie illuetrated by Fig. 9.
I t ie important to notioe further that if the original surf- on
which eroeion began ie level, there ie no stage intermediate between
the beginning and the end of an erosion oycle, when the enrface ie
again level, or nearly eo, though in the stage of a oyole next p d -
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ing the last.-the
peneplain etage-the eurface appnwohea flatnem.
Indeed the b l e v e l and the peneplain grade into eeoh other. I t
ia rlao important to notice that when etreama have oat a land eurface
down to the level at whioh they oeaee to erode, that earfaoe will etill
poea4ee eome slight el~pe,and that to the seaward. Along the ooast,
a beee-level ia at secr level. A little baoh from the ooast it ia elightly
higher, and at a greater dmtanoe etill higher.
No definite degree of slope oan be fixed upon as marking a b
level. The angle of dope whioh would praotidy atop maion in a
region of alight reinfall might be great enoagh to allow of emion if
the precipitation were greater. All that acm be mid, therefore, ia that
the angle of elope maet be low. The Mimiesippi has a fall of lees
thm a foot per mile for eome hundred^ of milea above the Gulf. A
d atream in a eimilar eituation would have oecreed to lower its
ahannel before eo low a gradient had been ~ h e d .
UKDEBCIBOURD WATEB.

I n what has p r d e d , reference haa beem made only to the reealta
nooompliahed by the run-off. The water whioh ainke beneath the
wrfaoe ie, however, of no emdl importance in reduoing a land eurfaa.
The enormoae amount of m i n d matter in eolntion in apring-water
beam witneee to the effioienopof the work of the waters beneath the
eurface, for eince the water did not contain the mineral matter when
it entared the mil, it muet have acquired it below the d o e . By
this meane alone, a m of more eoluble rook are lowered below
thoee of lees mlnble rook. Furthemore, the water ia still rotive aa
a eolvent agent, after a surfhoe haa been reduced to m low a gradient
that the run-off oeasee to erode meohanically. I t ie reasonably oertain that the eolvent action of water has been an important h t o r in
determining the relatively alight altitudes of the limeetone areaa in
the northweetern part of the State.

From the etmoture and topography of northern New Jarsey, we
condude that a eurf808reproduced by filling the valley8 would oorreepond with a eurfaoe which redly existed at mme.time long antecadent to the preeent. From the etraoture of thia plain we conolnde
that it wse not formed by the eirnple elevation of sea bottom, bring-
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ing it into the condition of land, bat that it repmmta a truncated
eurfm, whiab, but for the truncation, would have been maoh higher.
From the approximate oorrapndenoe of adjaoent elevatione, we oonolade that the trunarrted mrfrroe mast have been rednoed nearly to
baee-level. From the low elevatiom of hard rook whiab appear to
have etood above the general level of thie earfroe, we oonolude that
the area under coneideration waa not rednoed to an absolute plain.
From the relation it eaetained to the eea, ae well ru, from ita preeent
topography, we oonolade that, at the time of ite development, it had
a d i i h t eoatherrsterly or =ward dopa
If the topography of the original earface from whioh a b l e v e l
hae been developed was nearly plane, the topography of the b l e v e l
will be muoh like it, differing prinoipally in tming at a leeam altitude.
The two earfaow will, however, be unlike in their dninrge. A brse
leveled eurfhce, or a earfioe whioh approaohe~baee-level, will be
meandered by etreame whioh had eetabliehed their oourees when the
eurface was higher, while a level or nearly level e u h formed by
uplift from the eea bed, would, at first, be without notable valleye or
etreams.

dher the development of a baee-level plain, ite earface would
suffer little abange (exoept that effeoted by mdergmund-water) eo
long ae it maintained ita poeition. But if, after ita development, it
were elevated, the old eurfrroe in a new paition woald be eubjeat to
a new eeriea of o b g e a identioal in kind with thoee whioh had gone
meandered by eluggieh stream,
before. A bsee-leveled en&,
wonld, if elevated notably, be promptly altered. The elevation
would give the eatabliehed etreama greater fall, and they would
maeeume the oharscteristioe of their youth. The greater fall would
quiaken their veloaity ; the inoreased velooity would be rrooompanied
and followed by inareaeed eroeion ; increrreed eroeion wonld reeult in
the deepening of the valleye ; and the deepening of the valleye wonld
lead to the roughening of the surface. But in the oonree of time, the
rqutmdd etream would have out their valleys aa low ae the
new altitude of the land permitted, that ie, to a new baee-level. The
p m e of deepening wonld then atop, and the limit of v e r t i d relief
which the etreama were oapble of developing wonld be attained.
But the valleye woald not etop widening when they etopped deepen-
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ing, and as they widened, the intervening divida would beoome
narrower, and ultimately lower. In the ooum of time they:would
be dmtmyed, giving rim to a new level wrfiroe muoh below the old
one, but developed in the mme poeition whioh the old one oooupied
when it origihrted; that ie, a poeition but little above aecr level.
If at aome intermediite stage in the developm eat of a aeoond brse
level plain, slry at a time when the atream, rejuvenated by the nplift,
had brought half the elevated stufaoe down to's new b l w e l ,
another uplift were to ooour, the half oompleted oyole would be
brought to an end and a new one began. The afrecrme would crgrrin
be quiokened, and as a m a l t they would promptly out new and deeper
ohanneb in the bottom of the great valley8 which had h d y been
developed. The topographio form whioh would result are auggwted
by the following diagram, whioh illaetrata the profilee that would be

no. is.
Diagram, -Uon

of a vdley, lllurtmtfng the topogmphic e e c t of
rejuvenation by uplift.

found after the following eequenoe of events : 1O, The development of a
b l e v e l , A A; 2O, uplift, rejuvenation of the atream, and a new oycle
of d o n half bompleted, the new base-level tming at B B or 1-1 ;
aO,a eeoond uplift, bringing the aeoond (inoomplete) oyole to a dm,
and by rejuvenating the atreame, inaugurating the third oyole. As
repweanted in the diagram, the thid oyole hae not p r o g r d far,
being represented only by the narrow valley, 0. The b l e v e l ie
now at 2-2, and the strerun represented in the diagram has not yet
reaohed it.
Fig. 14.
Rollle of the valley of W b r creek (Ocean county). Vertlosl scale, X 17.

The rejuvenation of a stream ahowa iteelf in another way. The
normal pro0le of a valley bottom in a non-mountainone region is a
gentle curve, oonoave upward. Suoh a profile ie shown in Fig. 14,
whioh repmmte the profile of the d l e y of Cedar oreek.
6+
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Figare 26, on the other hand, ie the profile of a r e j u v e ~ t detreun,
Wiokeoheoke oreek, tributrry to the Ddawam Thia valley onoe had
a profile eimilar to that ehown in Fig. 14. Below B, its former oontinuation ie marked by the dotted liDe B C. When the valley of
Wiokeoheoke oreek hed this profile, the Delaflowed at the level

Fig. 16.
Rome of the valley of the Wfcksoheote m k (Hunterdon aoanty), a mjnvenated atream.
Thll euller profile companded with thU of the praent rime &om o to b.

4 between 800 and 300 feet above its present ohamel. UpliR rejuvenrrfed the Delaware and allowed it to despen ita valley to the level
80 eoon aa the valley of the Delaware wam lowered at the mouth
the Wiokeoheoke awk,the veloaity of the latter wae aocelmated, a*
it at onoe began,to lower ita ohannel at thie point. The lowering
ita ohannel where it joins the Delaware quiokened ita veloaity jt
above. Thue 'the point of the valley whioh wam moet affeoted by t
C m - m t l o n of the Wlckeoheoke valley above the polnt B

(m.
l6).

Vertical =ale, X

inof relooity wam frsnsferred etep by step up atream, and .
point B mark0 the point to whioh it haa advanoed. The Wiokeohec
therefore flom in a valley whioh beloop to two oycles. Fr,
A to B the valley ia broad, ahallow and old, and wae developed in a
qole earlier than the preeent. From B to D the aresk flom in a
newer valley, excavated in the bottom of the old one in a later oyole.

Fig. 17.
Crasrectlon of the Wlckeoheoke valley below the polnt b, ohowing the e B W of a reJure
mtlon. It will be men that there la here a new and rather narrow v.lley In the bottom of m
old and wlde one. Vertical axle, X 17.

The orom-done of the valley, as ehown by Fige. 16 and 17,oormpond with thie interpretation. The first of them fig- repreate
a omee.eeotion of the valley above B, and the eeoond a croee-don
below that point.
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SECTION 11.
T H E KITTATINNY BASSLEVEL OB 8CHOOLEY
PENEPLAIN.
The p d i n g sketah givee the g e n d prinoiplea on whioh the
hietory of the topography of northern New Jereey appem to be
baeed. After the mke had been formed, they were elevated above
the eea to eome undetermined but p t height, being in p h , at
I&, muoh folded. The elevation whioh p d e d the development
of the peneplain tooh p h at the eeme fime that the body of the
Applaohian system waa broaght out of the ms, and ite stratn folded
and uplifted into mountains. Thie wae at the oloee of the Pal~omio
era The elevation was probably gradual, perhape eo gradual aa not
to involve eensible o h q p of eurfrrce in any limited period of time.
The eroeion prooeeees began their work upon the land eo eoon aa it
appeared, but apparently did not keep prroe with the elevation. dRer
a oertain stage of elevation had been d e d , the uplift seeme to
have o e d , and the land to have etood without p a t o h g e of
level for a long period of time. During thia fime, the rivemi whiah
had been gradaally developing on the surfsae while it wae being u p
lifted, out their valleya aa low aa running water oodd mar them, and
the tribatay valleys followed the example of their maine. When
their limits in depth were reaahed, the widening of the valleys oontinned, until d l of northern New Jemy, M w d M the territory both
north and weat of it, waa reduoed nearly to a b l e v e l bat slightly
above the aes. Thia plain doubtlem had a gentle elope to the matheaat, einoe that is the direotion in whioh the drainage appem to have
dimharged. The plain was redaced moet nearly to baselevel near
the eas, and departed more widely from it Wer inland. Indeed,
toward the eea it wae a baselevel, while remote from it the earf.oe
wae only a peneplain. I t ia not now poeeible to d m n t a even approximately the thiokneeeee of the roohe whioh were removed during
the development of this dim, but it ia safe to my that they are to
be reokoned by thoneande, rather than by hundreds of feet.
I t ia equally impoeeible to ddne the exad extent of land within
the State of New J m y while this peneplain was developing. The
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areeta of Sahooley'e mountrin and First mountain repmmt the old
peneplain enrfim The general dope from Sahooley'e mountain to

Firet mountain, along a northrreet-eoutheaet line, is about thirty-five
feet per mile. Continued to the eoatheast, this dope would nmh een
level abont the head of M t a n bay. By eimilar donlationa along
a line tarther west, the preeent elope of the old earface would r d
aecr level eometwhat below Trenton; but it is not oertain that the
p m m t elope oorxwponde with that whioh exieted at the time of the
development of the peneplain. Indeed, it is probable that it does
not ; yet, eo far cre pllleeent knowledge goee, it eeeme likely that daring
the development of the peneplain the eonthem part of the Stat8 WM
largely beneath the eea If the area enbmerged at this time be
thought of as inoluding moet of the b t a l plain, the aonoeption will
probably not be far from the fmth.
The development of the peneplain followed the uplift of the
Appaldane, and was, therefore, poet-Paleosoia Bin- the Triamio
etrata were involved, it mu& have been p o e t W a Early in the
Cretacwue period, the mutheretern edge of this d o n plain eank a
little, allowing the ma to oome in over it and to a v e r it with a new
eeriee of eedimentuy bede. Thie part of the plain waa pre-Cretaoeone. The eurfhoe of the plain, eo far aa submerged, seeme to
have been reduced ementially to htneee. I t waa a be-leveled rather
than a penepldned eurfrrae. Farther from the aea, the surface wcre
doubtleee higher and lees aompletely rednoed, and throughout the
Highlande, d o n appeare to have been going on while the Cretaceoae
bede were being laid down. In the belief that this waa true, Davie *
long since regarded the plain aa having reaohed ita most perfeot
development in the Cretacwne period, and eo hae oalled it the Cretaoeone peneplain.t
The Kittatinny mountain, the creete of the main maea of the Highlapde, the oreeta of the Wstohung and Hourland mountrine, the eurhoe
of the Hunterdon plateau, and the meet of the Rooky Hill range,
repmmt ramnante of the oldeat peneplain (or baee-level) of whioh
--

-

--

*" Oeographic Development of Northern New Jersey," Davis and Wood, Pmc.Boa.
8oc. Nat. Hint., Vol. XXIV.

f If the rscent porition of Mamh b wnfirmed (Am. Sour. Sci , Dec., 1896), making the beds of New Jemey which have heretofore been regarded aa early Cretaceous,Juraeeic, the routheastern part of the baee level would appear to have been
mentially completed still earlier; but against the poeition of Mamh, physical
beology seema to offer insuperable didculties.
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there ia reoord in New Jereey. To this Sit ehould probably be added
the oreat of the Palisade ridge (eee page 39). Thie peneplain hae
been called by Davia * the Wooley peneplain, einoe about Wooley'e
mountain there are ooneiderable areae where the general oharaoter of
the old eurfaoe ie dill pmerved. I t haa been oalled by Willie t the
Kittrtinny b l e d , $ from the even areet of the Kittatinny mountain whioh marks ite summit.
The remnants of the Sohooley peneplain, whioh etill pereiet in
spite of dl eubeequent emion, are approximately iepreeented on
Plate VIII.
Since Davis' e u g g d v e #say was published, the Cre-m
peneplain haa been found to extend fhr beyond the limit8 of New
Jereey, Davia 5 himeelf reoognid ite extension muoh beyond the
Btate. Hayee and Campbell 11 have found it in the muthern Appdaohiane, A d Willie 7 haa deearibed it farther north. The mme prooeeeee whioh developed the plain in New Jersey eeem to have been in
operation at the mme time throughout the whole Appalaohisn eyetem,
and the topography of the whole provinoe ia in harmony with that of
New Jersey. The level-orested ridges of Pennsylvania, and of the
Btatee to the eouth, are the topographio equivalente of the Kittatinny
range, developed at the mme time, by the eame means, and to about
the eame extent.
The 8chooley peneplain fiude ita o o d t i v e in New England, and
thow given to bold generalization have seen, in varioue elevatione of
the Miaaiaaippi k i n , the oreate of an old base-level of the eune age.
For them laat generalizations, them eeeme, aa yet, inauffioient baaie.
*I

Lac. Cit.

t "The Northern Appalachiaw," Nat'l

Geog. Ymopphn, Vol. I , 1696.

3 I t b an open queetion whether this old erwion plain should be d l d a peneplain or a L l e v d . If the latter term ia ever applicable to any surface, it would
appear to k applicable to at Ileast a large put of the eurfam developed in northern
New Jersey during this cycle. On the other hand, oome parts of it were certainly
not flat--d@
indeed IW fsr from flatnea that the term peneplain is more appm
priata. I t b d d a b l e to have one term to cover the whole area re developed at
this time, and for thin parpose perhap the term peneplain in on the whole
prefemble.
4 "The Rivm and Valleys of Pennsylvsnia," h'at'l Qeog. Mag., Vol. I., 1889.
11 "Gleomorphology of the Southern App.lrchiar~," Hay- and Campbell, Nat'l
Qeog. Mag.,Vol. VI , 1896. Abo, Byes-"The Northern AppelachiaM," Nat'l
Geog. Monopphn, No. 7,1896.
7 "The Northern Appalachiam," Nat'l Qeog. Monopupha, No. 6,1895.
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SECTION
THE CBETACEOUS DEPBESBION.

'

U e r the Wooley peneplain had Aohed au advanced stage of development, its eontheeetern portion, whioh had d e d the w of a
b l e w 1 plain, waa depremed, allowing water to stand upan its
s u h * Whether that part of the plain whioh waa not nubmerged
eank, stood still, or nrae is not now known. While the water stood
over the submerged eontheadern margin of the plain, the Cretam n e formations were depoeited upon it. How far to the north the
een tranegressed the former land surf' ia not known, but the remnanta of the Cretaoeow beda in the vioinity of Band Hille, north
of Monmouth Junotion, ahow thst the northward exteneion of the,
C r e W u a beyond its p ~ s e n toutarop WM oonmderable. The baae of
the Cretaoeo~hem is a little lem than 2UO feet above tide, and the
top of that part whioh remains ha9 an elevation of about 300 feet.
It ia hardly probable that the top of the formation aa it now stande
repreeenta its original wmmit, for erosion muat surely have removed
eamething from its upper sarfhoe. I t ie, therefore, probable thst at
least all the e a r f a of the oentral pirrt of the State whioh now strrnde
at a level aa low aa 300 feet waa oovered by the Ct.etsoeone, and it
may have extended mnoh farther north. Dsvb long einoe advocated
the view that eome formation now removed by d o n onae extended
over the eantheaetern part of the Sohooley peneplain, reading muoh
farther north than the line indiaated. I t waa supposed by him that
thia formation waa the C r e w u s , for he my8 t that the Crecateow
oompletely aovered the W
o formation " in the middle and eonthweat aide of the State." There ia now rreeen to believe that a younger
formation, probably the Miooene (or Beaaou Hill) extended farther
north than the Cmheoua, or, at any mte, that moh a formation extended far north later than the Cretaoeoua. 80 far aa the arguments
whioh Dsvia advanoee are oonoerned, the younger formstion whioh
oovered the edge of the old peneplain might aa well have been Miooene
*The oldeat Cretaceous bedq the Raritao, are oot believed to be of marine
origin. They, nevertheleeg denote a ainking of the bed on which they mt.
f Loc.cit., p. 402.
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aa Cretaoeoaa When Dhvh wrote, the former northern exteneion of
any formation younger than the Cretaoeow wae not known.
It seemi very doubtful whether either the Crefaoeone or Miooenq
or any other formation yoanger than the Triae, ever oovered the
H u n t d o n plateaa, for thie plateau =ma to repreeent the earfaoe of
the Sohooley peneplain, and to have enfiered little eroeion ainoe.
Had the Cretaoeoae, or any younger formation, ever o r d it, the
oomplete removal of this younger formation (for no trace of it now
remaina) wodd hardly have left eo plane a surf' at 1As dd pewpibin M. Davis' argament for a former covering on this part of
the Triae, ia b t d on the ooareee of owbin etreama. H
i argument,
while plaaeible, is not altogether oonclnaivq and aeema not to have
aaffioient form 'tooutweigh the ooneideratione on the other aide.
While the eontheastern baaeleveled border of the peneplain waa
enbmerged, the Cretaoeone be& were depoeited on ita earfaoe. The
eedimenta eeem to have been derived fmm the northweet, from whioh
it ia inferred that the arer draining in thie direotion had not all been
rednoed to a b - l e v e l Daring the submergence of the d part
of the peneplain level), therefore, the more inland portion waa
still being degraded.
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SECTION IV.
POST-CBETACEOUB UPLIFT.

Later, a movement in the oppoeita direotion eet in, and that part of
the old plain whioh had been mbmeqad and o o v d by the CreQ0 8 0 was
~
lifted above the aea, while that pert whiah had not been mbmerged wae lifted to a poaition muoh higher than that whioh it had
previously acxmpied. The maward slope of surfrroe of the old Bahooley
plain, aa measured by ite remaining meats, ie rather more than a pens
plain whioh ea oloeely appnwohed a b l e v e l would be likely to poem. From this it ia inferred fhat the peneplain hua beem tilted aeaward
eince its dwelopment. I t ia not oertainly known whether the tilting
took plaoe during the nplifi whioh followed the depoeition of the
Cretaceous beds or at a later time, but it is at leaat pomible and perh a p probable that, aa the uplift took plaoe, the northweetern portion
of the 8tah waa lifted more h a r e g i o ~farther
~
to the mutheaat, tilting the peneplain aeaward at the aame time that ite average elevation
waa increased. Not only this, but there is mme reason for believing
that ita eautheaatern laargin suffered deformation (unequal uplift),
B d * hae pointed out that the trap of the Palieade ridge is probably oontinuoas beneath the surfm with that of the Boolry Hill
mnge. Davia t haa subearibed to thia view, and Kiimmel thinks it
probable.
I n wpport of the poaition that the Palieade ridge and the eaat end
of the h k y Hi1 range are parta of one trap eheet the middle portion
of whioh is now buried, etanda the patent feot that the Palieade ridge
d&es notably and regularly to the math, toward the interruption,
while the h k y Hill range ddines (though lea notably) to the east,
likewiw in the direotion of the break. Again, between the en& of
the ridgee, aa they now appear, there are eome small ontaropa of
trap, at low levels, whioh may represent the orest of the buried trap
sheet. If the two r i d p be parta of one trap eheet, the apparent

* Annalr of the New York Academy of Science, Vol. I, 1878, p. 241.
t Loc. cit.
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break in the aontinaity between the aouth end of the P a W e ridge
and the eaet end of the h o k y Hill range may be the r e d t of the
leeear upliR in that d o n ru, aompared with that to the north and
weet. Thia differential movement may haw begun in the sinking
whioh p d e d the uplift, eo that the part of .the t n p eheef whioh
doee not now appear, was more deeply buried during Cretroeous fime
than that whioh is expoeed.
Be the peneplaii and ita wbmeFged aecrward border were elevated,
the uplifted eurfaoe aonaieted of two diitinot portions-lo, the part
whioh had not bean eubmqed, and, QO, the part over whioh the
Cretcroeoua be& had beem laid down. On the former there were
already etreama and valleya, the ettesme beiug eluggieh and the valleye
ehallow; on the latter, as it emerged, there were no vall* or streame.
Be that portion whioh had not been wbmerged was lifted up, the
etreama whioh had meandered elowly soroee it near their baaeleve1
became more rotive, and began to cat their ohsnnele deeper.
I t ia prohble that them etreama were loaated on the mher formatione ae dietinot from the harder, for in the oourse of their develop
ment etreams tend to ehift their ohanneb to euoh poeitions. Thne,
in Suaaex county a etmm probably followed the preeent oourse of
the Delaware, while othere flowed through Kittatinny valley, sad
still othera oooupied the eitm of the Masoonetoong and Pohatoong.
The Kittatinny mountain and other belts of hard rook formed the
low dividee, for euoh belb had prohbly not been b m g h t eo low ru,
their surmndinge during the development of the peneplain.
The uplitt brought the preoeding (the Sohooley peneplain) oyole of
emeion to a oloee, rejuvenated the etreama, and inaugurated a new
oyole. With the elevation, the prooem of emion started over again,
mnoh a8 in the firat cyolg exoept that the h a w were now organid
and adjneted to the rook etruoturea over whioh they flowed, w h m
in the first vole the development of the etreama was the firat step in
the prooem of baaeleveling.
I t waa at thii time that all the etrerma of the northern part of the
State began to aink their valleya into the Sohooley peneplain. I t waa
at this time that the Delaware began the long task of exoavating the
great depreeeion whioh now liee at the weetern base of the Kithtinny
mountain ; that the atream of the Kittatinny valley began to work
out the great trough whioh now eepamtee the Highlands fiom the
Kitbtinny oreet to the west, oarrying the material whioh filled it to
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the aea ; that the Mneao~@ngand Pohatoong rivare began the exavation of their preeent valleye, and that the strerune of the Highlands
began their more di5oult taek of lowering their valleye through rook
whioh waa mare reaiatant.
The ohangee in d a o e aooompliahed in the period of erdon whioh
immediately followed the uplift of the Cretaceone, cannot now be dib
tinguiahed from thoee whioh took p h at a later time. I t eeeme
probable that the period of eroeion following the (3etaowua uplift
was long, but that the eurfaoe of the 8bte etood eo low that the rate
of d o n wae elow, and that, ae a malt, great ohangee were not
wrought.
Be that pert of the former peneplain (haw-level) whioh had been
oovered by the Creboeone came up out of the 1304 it pommeed no
valleys. The valleye whioh had been developed upon it in ite eurlier
hietoy had been obliterated by the depoeita made during the Cretaceoue eubmergenca When the etrecrme deemding from the older
forrrmtiona to the northweet recrohed the area oovered by tde Gretaoeone bede, their watm were therefore obliged to ohooee new pathe to
the aea aomee the neurly emerged eurfaoe. Their oonrsee were determined by euoh inequalities of elope ee the new earfaoe poeeeeeed.
The etreame whioh flowed to the aea from the elevated peneplain,
therefore, had two porti0m-a upper, flowing in old valleye, and a
lower, making new valleye m a 3 the Cretmioua be& The d
e d m t of the territory brought oat of the ser at this time is not
known, but it ia probable that half the Comb1 plain at l d wae
brought above the aea, eo that the etreame were g r d y lengthened at
their lower da.
In m farP"
aa there waa a border of T W Orook between the Highland~and the Creboeok, not oovered by the latter, it wrre oroesad
by the etream from the Highlands. On the whole, theee bede
yielded to eroeion more readily than the harder mob of the north
and northwest, and lem readily than the eofter rocke to the eouth and
southeset, The extent of the d o n aaoompliahed at thia time in
thie area ia not known, h o e it has not been diaoriminated from that
whioh followed.
On that put of the preeent T W Oplain whioh had been oovered
by the (htamom, and whioh waa, at the clam of the Cretusoas,
brought above aea level, the atreem were Uewiee d v e . H a ,
bearnee of the lem-reeistant rook over whioh they flowed, the ohrnoes
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were, m far forth, favorable for their rapid outting. On the other
hand, the altitndea appear to have been m alight that the &ream had
not great velooity, and henoe did not develop great valleye. Whatever valleye the ebreame ercavated at thie time in that part of the.
Triaasio plain whioh had been oovered by the C!retaceow, were eubeeqnently filled, and need not be here disoaeeed.
Over all the land area math of the premnt Piedmont plain, that b,
over all that part of the Cautsl plain whioh waa at that time land,.
valleye were in prooeee of developmemt. Many minor stream of
whioh there now remaina no reoord were doabtlem in exietenoe,
draining the knd area oovered by the Cretsoeons be&. Them minor
Btresme were in put tributeriee of the larger onee flowing down.hm
the older formatione to the north, and in pert independent atpamm,.
developed ds noao on the Cretsoeons d a m rrs it emerged from
beneath the eea
Theae aoggeetione rrs to the drainage of the CreWema area, in the
poebCretsaeona period of d o n , are baaed on g e n d prinaiplee, not
on the reoord of hot, for the faote am not now to be had. Had the
land e u r h remained permanently above the water from that time to
the preeent, the hiry of the topogmphy would be more simple;
but euoh ia not the firct. All that a n be mid of the eroeion whioh
immediately followed the uplift of the Cretooeone bede, ia &at the
etreame were everywhere d v e , and that they everywhere developed
valleye of d dim as the elevation of the land, the ahrveotar of the
rock, md the duration of the period made poeeible.
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SECTION
T E E MIOCENE SINKING.
a long period of d o n , Irating, ao far aa the northern half *
of the State is ooncamed, at leret through the Eocene period of geologid histoy, the aouthern portion of the area whioh had been land
again sank, letting the eea in over oomiderable areaa whioh had been
above ita level.
Daring thie eabmergenaethe old land sarfaoe, now below the water,
was mantled by a new formation whioh filled the d e p d o m and
obliterated the implaritiea whioh the post--w
atreame had
made, just re the Chtmeow be& had previously obliterated the unevenneseea of the sarface on which they were laid down.
The formation (or formatione) deposited during thia anbmergenoe
hae been d h d in the A n n d &porta of recent yeam, under the
name of Becroon Hill, and has been referred tentatively to the M i m e .
I t eeeme poeeible, however, that the M i m e and Besoon Hill are
eeparable. If not, the latter repreaenta the laet atage of the former.
80 far aa the topogmphio history of the State is oonoerned, the
geologid relations of the Benoon Hi and M i m e do not appear to
be of importanoe, and thep will here be spoken of re one formation.
The Beaoon H
i
l
l formation wss deposited in oonaiderable put on a
eurfaoe which had onoe been land, and which had been wbjeot to
&on throoghout the long period of time whioh had ehpeed ainoe
its emeqmoe from the aerg at the oloee of the Cret8080ue. Be alresdy
indicated, it is not now pamible to say how much &on it had Bofi
fkmd ; but its long expoenre ae a land aurfaoe muat have malted in
much d o n wherever it waa euffioiemtly high to allow running
water to operate effectively.
Eroeion wrs probably oonaiderable along the northern portion of
the area whioh the Cretaame~originally oovered, and in the temtory
to the northbut it ie far from oertain that the CraCsoeoae s&
. of that part of the CoaeCal plaii now oovered by the Beaoon Hill
fcmation waa deeply eroded before the deposition of the latter. The
Emme beds in the Corrst.lplain show that some prta of thin plain were below
-a
level during mme (the early) put of the Eocene.
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MAP SHOWING THE APPROXIMATE E X T E N T TO WHICH
N E W J E R S E Y WAS SUBMERGED DURING THE BEACONHILL LPDCH.
THC SHADED AREA NORTH OFLINE A B REMAINED ABOVE W m .
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bam on whioh the Miooene reeta appeare to be newly plane. Its
plsinnese may be due, eo far ae now known, either, lo,to its failare
to be roughened while it wrrs land (beoanee it was too low), or, 2O, to
its havibg been base-leveled ; bat, in the light of preeent knowledge,
the former eeem more probable than the latter.
The aabmergenoe whioh p r d d the depoeition of the Begoon Hill
formation waa extensive, letting the eea in over all the ares them
oovered by the Cmtmioae, and over moet if not all of the Trim from
whioh the Cretsoeoua had been removed during the pact-Cretaceoae
erosion interval. The Begoon Hill formation may have extended even
farther north than the Cretrroeoae had done, and quite oertainly
farther north than the Cmtaoeone did at the time of the depoeition of
the yonnger formation. I t probably oovered the Watahung moanteine aa far north ae the Paeeaio, the Sourland Mountain plsteaa, and
reached to the base of the H u n t d o n plateau. From Pattenburg to
Pompton the Besoon Hill may have oovered all the Trias, even
m h i n g and perhap o&g
the margin of the Highlanda (orpt~talline &its) at eome pointa between High Bridge and Bernardeville.
The came formation oovered the aouthern part of the Pelieede ridge,
if not the northern, and all of Staten Island. The map, Plate IX.
(p. 93), givee eome idea of the extant of the maximum eubmergence
during the period when the Beeoon Hill formation waa depoeited.
After the depoeition of the Besoon Hill formation, the area over
whioh it had been epread was again elevated, and the history of the
topography of all that part of the 8tat.e whioh wae oovered by the
formation, ao fh ae it can now be read, dates from this re-emergence
of the earface oovered by the B e a n Hill formation.
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SECTION VI.
T H E POST-MIOCENE (BEACON HILL) UPLIFT-THE
PBE-PENSAUKEN CXCLE OF EROSION.

A.

.

I1P THE APPALAOHIAH ZONE.

I n the northern part of the State, not oovered by either the Creta.oeone or Begoon Hill formatione, eroeion may have gone on oontinuorrely from the time of the poet-CmWw uplift to the time of
,the uplift whioh brought the h
n Hill formation above the water.
If that part of the State whioh was not mbmerged when the Beaoon
Hill formation wse depoeiting, partook of the downward movement
whioh brought the larger part of the State below the sea, eroeion in
sthe former may have been oheoked, m long ae the d e p d o n lasted ;
#batof this there ie no topographio mrd, or at least none whioh hae
been made out. The excavation of the great valleye of the northern
part of the State began with the p&CreWna uplift,, and oontinaed
long after the uplift whioh brought the Beaoon Hill formation into
the poeition where it waa eubject to river eroeion. From evidenoe
furnished by the northern part of the State, it ia not now poesible to
my whether the larger share of the excavation ia to be amiped to the
.time before or the time following the depoeition of the Beeoon Hill
formation, but the phenomena of the region farther math point to
.the oonolnsion that the larger part of the poet-Cretamone emeion
followed the depoeition of the Beaoon Hill formation. Since the
eroeion aooompliahed between the depaeition of the Cretace~wand
Beeoon Hill formatione cannot be dietinguiahed, in thie zone, &om
that whioh followed the depoeition and uplift of the latter, the reenlte
of both will be regarded ae parta of one oyole.
To thie oycle belongs the excavation of the great Kittatinny
d e y . Daring thia long interval of eroeion, laeting from the oloee
of the C w w to poet-Miooene time, the atmame flowing over the
relatively eoft etrata of thie valley appear to have l o w e d t h l r ooureee
eseenthlly to a new baaslevel aooordlrnt wit4 the new poeition of the
laud. Bfter having attained thia depth, the wlleya appear to have
been widened, until a broad plain, ten to twelve miles wide and 600
to 600 feet below the Kittatinny oreet, had been developed. Thia new
plain is now represented by the or& of the low ridgee in the Kittatinny valley--oreuta whioh riae 900 to 1,000 feet above the -, ae
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the land now etaads. An idea of the mfirce of the Kittatinny valley,
as it wae at the olm of the ayole now under ooneideration, may be
obtained by eupposing the e u b d e y e of the great valley to be filled
up to the levala of the inteamediate ridgee. Theee eubvalleye are of
later origin, md belong to a later oyole. Fig. 18 repreaenta the aroeeeection of the valley as it in now (fall line), and ae it ie believed to have
been when ita b d bottom wae first developed ae a plain (dotted line).

Croteaotion of Klttrtinnp valley M it now b (MIline), 6nd M it wrs at the close of
the pre-Penuuken erorion cycle (dotted he).

Whiie the Kittatinny valley wae being excavated, the Delaware
valley waa being enlarged by the etream whioh flowed through it.
The eaetern border of the valley then exouvated d e d the weatem
bum of the Kittatinny mountain. The t o p of Wdlpaok and Hog
Be& ridges, companding in level with the Kittatinny valley ae it
then waa, repreeent the valley plmin of the Delaware at thie etage,
The Flatbrook and Millbrook valleye between them ridgee and the
Kittatinny mountain are of later origin, oorresponding with the eubvalleys of the great valley on the eaet aide of the Kitfatinny range.
The excavation of the Kittatinny valley, on the one'hand, and of
the D e l a m on the other, left the Kittatinny m g e between. Thie
range, the axia of whioh ia the Oneida conglomerate, came to be a
ridge or mountain beoanee of ita enperior power of reshtaaoe. The
general prinoiplee involved in ita ieolation are the eame ae thoee
involved in the ieolation of the trsp ridgee (eee Fig. 12). The higher
inohtion of the efrsta, in the cam of the Kittatinny mountain, givea
the ridge eteeper elopee, and the greater altitude of the region w h m
it more, aooonnta for ita greater elevation.
The euperior hardnem of the Oneida caneed it to h m e a divide
at an early etage in thie oyole. Be a result, the tribatariea to the
Delawam from the eaet were d l , and made little headway in this
obdurate rock. The streame whioh flowed down the eaet elope of the
range to the Kittatinny valley were likewiee d l , md during the
whole of the long period of time involved in the development of
the broad Kittrrtinny valley, 600 feet below the oreet of the range,
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they did nothing more than develop narrow, go-like
valleye in
the moantain, whioh merely notobed its oreat. Evem the Delaware,
oonsiderable etream aa it was, nude but a nurow valley, a put of
the Water (hp, through the Kitbtinny range during thie tima
Culver'e gap, and the 1gap near Cattiah pond, probably had
their beginning before thie time. They were probably ooaapied by
efreama in the Sahooley oycle, and them etreame held their mama
enffioiently long in the euooeeding oyde to out the gape to their
pment depth& The prooeee by whioh the etreama abandoned their
ooums, leaving their former valleye through the range wind gap, ie

Bye. 19.

Diagram illutrrting r condition of drainage Iavomble for the development o f a wind gap.

illastrated by Fige. 19 and 20. I n the h a t of them figares, two
etreama are repreeented aa oroaeing the outmop of a hard layer oE
rook. Both have out g o r p through it, bat the gorge of A ie greater
than that of B. The tributary Cis,therefore,in a p i t i o n favorable for
development, and it8 head may work baok eo aa to tap the etmm B at
D. The m a l t ie repreeented in Rg. 20. The gorge formerly oooapied
by B ia no longer ooaapied by a efream, and has beoome a wind gap.
At the m e time that the Delaware and the etrecrma of the Kit&tinny valley were doing the work indicated, the Moeoonetoong and
Pohahng valleye were likewise in pmcea of excavation, md d e d
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etagee oomperrrble witb that of the Kittatinny.

Both developed
plaina of mme width, and at levela eomewhat lower than that of the
Kittrrtinny valley, aa the atream whioh exaavated them were nearer
the am In the vicinity of Washington, tbe plnina then developed in
the two valleya were at a level whioh ia now 400 or 600 feet above
the eee. Near Haokettatown, farther up the Mneaonetoong, the oornaponding plain ia about 600 feet above tide.

1"
me.10.
D i m fuwtrstlng the developmat of wind gsp from the condition of Wnage repremted in Flg. 19. The d u d gsp la below D, ahem the &reun IT (Fig. 19) formerly cnmmd the

h u d layer.

B. IN THE HIQHL-.
.The Pequannook, Bookawsy and Wmaque rim, d n g the
harder mystallme eohiata, excavated their valley0 leee rapidly than
the rivm of the Appalaohian zone. On the other hand, the d i e t s
were leee d n t than the Oneida oonglomhte of the Kittetinny
range, and them stream were therefore able to open wider valleys
than the Delaware where it d the Kittatinny mountsin. Where
the streame of the Hiihlanda, like the South Branoh of the Baritan
from Califon to Naaghright, had oouraee along the outmop of a
belt of e o h r rook, their valley0 became more capsoioua. But the
valley of the South Branoh was retarded in ita development, even
whem the moh waa easily eroded, by the fa& that the etream, after
7"
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omeeing the rook whioh was an easy prey to eroeion, was obliged to
crose a sbretoh of obdurate rock-between Califon and High Bridge.
The valley above, no matter how d y the rook waa eroded, oould
not be cut below the level of the resistant rook farther down the
stream. The resbtmt rook below Califon, therefore, limited the
depth of the valley above,
I t wns at this time that the remarkable High BridpQreenwood
Lake valley (tm page 23) waa chiefly developed. The Pequannaak
m m s to have held ite preeent oonrse throughout the cycle, developing
the valley which it now osonpies, while some of its tribntariea, muoh
smaller than iM,but flowing on softer rock, opened valleys which
were more capaaio08, though not deeper. This was eepeoially true
in the region sonth of Newfoundland. The prindplee involved are
illustrated by the following figure.

C

\

Fig. 21.
Diagram illmtmttng condltlonr under whlch tributaries may wme to have vnllep much
wider than that of their W,where the rock i of unequal hardncrss. The rock repmented
by A A !a harder, and that within the area B B softer.
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P m L I O W l ' PLAIN.

Outeide the Highlande, on the Piedmont plain to the eoatheaat,
the etreame found lem reeietcmoe to their work of degradation. M a d
of the Triamio formation b l e v e l e d in the previoue oyole had been
oovered by the Cretaoeoaa beds. The formatione of thie period
protmbly ertmded as fsr north as the Sourland and Watohuag
mountains, and p i b l y etill farther. I t probably did not reaoh the
border of the Highlande in the western or in the northern part of the
State, and there ia no conolueive evidenoe that it did m at any point.
The (Shtweoue be& covering the Trias were mft, largely anindarated,
and in the d o n interval whioh followed the uplift of the Crehoeone, the etreems flowing out from the Highlande donbtless out down
their h e l a witb ease to e u d depth in the Cretaoeoaa as the alfitade of the land permitted. Then came the eabmergenoe whiah
allowed the depoeition of the Beacon Hill formation, and thii in turn
wse followed by the nplift whioh brought the new formation above
the aea.
Shoe the T r i d o formation ia believed not to have been oompletely oovered by the Beaoon Hill formation, mme. of the strerrme,
as they emerged fiom the Highlande on the north rRer the uplift following the depoeition of thie formation, flowed over, lo,a etrefoh of
Triaeeio m k , and then, !do, over a aurfaoe~whioh WM o o v d with
the Beacon Hill formation. Through the Hiihlande and to the
border of the newly-emerged formation they oooupied eatabliehed valleyq but below that border they were obl.iged to ohoaee new coureea
sanwrr the featureless plain.
Daring the period of eroeion whioh followed the Cbtaoeoua uplift,
the p a t valley between the Paliesde ridge and Firef mountain WM
probably begun through the agenay of the mathd-flowing drainage. During thia time, a h , it ie probable that the area of mft ahale
enoloeed by the hard Watohang moantaina on the eaet and the Highlande on the weet, WM being lowered by atreame whioh had no more
than narmw d l e y e where they aroeeed the hard trap ridga of Firat
and lSeoond mountains on their way to the sea. Daring thii time,
a h , the North and South Brandee of the Baritan were doubtless
making for themselves ooneiderable valleye in the Trisaaio and Cmtaoeoua beds whioh they oroeeed aRer leaving the Eiighlande, while
leseer etreame, flowing toward the Delaware in weetern Hunterdoxf
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county, were developing valley8 on that part of the Trias which had
probably not been covered by the (3etaamae.
However great the depreaeiona lo,between the Palieade ridge and
Firat mountain, 2O, between Second mountain and the Highlande,
and 3O, along the branohea of the Baritan, had beoome before the
MiooensBeacon Hill eubmergenoe, they were filled, or largely filled,
with the formation then deposited. When the eurface emerged after
the deposition of that formation, the atream, undaunted by the
obliteration of their previow work, abtaoked the new eurface with
all the vigor of youth.
On d i n g the margin of the reoently-emerged Beaoon Hill formation, the atreams flowing out fiom the Highlande on the north
found their way a m it as beat they might, outting valleye in it j u t '
aa they had in the Cretwe~011~
before. New atreame and valleye aleo
came into exietenoe on the new land enrface, developing jaet as atreame
and valleya normally do. From this time on, the eroeion hiatory ie
relatively olear. Both the new valleye and the lower ertenaiona of
the old onea were dependent for their position on the elopee of the
eurfaoe. Both were therefore aoMcqudnl sfreame.
Plata X. ahowe the drainage of that part of the State which was
oovered by the Beacon Hill formation as it ie oonceived to have eetabliahed i t d aRer the u p l a whioh inaugurated the post-Beaoon Hill
@re-Penmuken) aycle of eraeion. The drainage ehown on the map
is, in mme of ite detaila, more or leea hypothetiad, but of ite g e n d
oorreotneae there oan be little dombt. I t will be eeen that the coarse
of the drainage wae d i h t , in mme important reepeote, from that
which now obtaine.
The earface oovered by the Besoon Hill formation may be divided
the area where the indumted Trifor oonvenienoe into two *lo,
a d o formation (ahale, mdetone, trap, etc.) beneath was well above
aea level ufter the eubeequent uplift; and !lo
the,area where no indurated formation rosa enfficiently high to be resched by etream erosion.
The firet of them areae lay to the north, the second to the eouth, their
line of jnnotion correeponding approximately with the Fall line (see p.
6) which eeparatee the Piedmont plain from the Ccustal plain. While
eroeion wae going on in both them regione, ufter the uplifi of the enrfroe covered by the Besoon Hill formation, the reanltaPlt phenomena
were different. In the former, the etream, after outting through the
mit, Beaoon Hill be&, found t h e d v e a flowing on the harder Triaaaic
rook, while in the latter they continued, to theend of their history, to
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EXPLANATION O F PLATE X.
Thtr plate rhowr the dnlnrgs an it il bellered to have establhhed i w l f on the rurfaee of the
Beumn Hill formtion. The original llmit of the Beacon Hill fornution to the northwest is
augge~tedby the line C E or C D, to the northwfst of whioh the otmm M represented by
dotted ha Their ooorwr on the Bacon Hill formation u e r e p m u t e d by fnll line#. The
#had& put of the map repmanta the area which WM brought nearly to bure-level dndng this
(the prePenuuken) emion cycle.
B. H. Beroon H111. A. H. -Atl.ntlc Hbhlmdr.
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work in formationa which were mainly not indurated. Thia ditinction ia to be looked upon as no more than a general one, for the
Cretimoue beda beneath the Beaoon Hill formation were not altogether
homogeaeoae, and mme layere were meeeurably miatant.
In both regiona, the poaitiona of the etreama, aa they establiehed
thameelves on the aurfaoe of the h
n Hill formation, were dependent on the elope of the a
h put where the Trirreeic beds
beneath the Besoon Hill formation were well above eea level, the
atreame, in ooum of time, cat through the upper formation into the
Triaa beneath.
The wrfaee of the Trim thna reached by the etreame, may itaelf
be divided into two * ( a )
that where no Cretpoeone intervened
between the Beacon Hill and the Triae, and (b) that where Cretsceoae
beda atill remained. The ! h i d o aarfrroe on which the Cretaoeone
waa deposited, appears to have been nearly emooth (baee-leveled)
when the depoeition took p h , m that in the latter of the two aasee
mentioned above, the 'l!rhsic anrfrroe reaohed by the strerma wsll

m ~ as.
.

-

I l l ~ t l n theItn,Ugmphic
g
condltiona referred to in the acoompanying text
A B Bee level.

.

nearly plane. On the other hand, the enrfsoe of the Triaa from
whioh the Cretaoeone had been removed before the depaeition of the
Besoon Hill formation (C D), may have been marked by more ooneiderable valleya and inter-valley dividea. There ie little evidenoe,
however, that the earface had been greatly roughened by erosion in
the poet-Cretclceoae-pmhn Hill eroeion period. The whole aeries
of relationsbipe here referred to are expressed diagrammatically in
Fig. 22.
Had the etreama of the ayole of eroeion which began with the
nplifk of the Beacon Hill formation, oorreeponded in poeition with
those of the poet-Cretao~oned o n period, the atreama of the former
would have occupied the old valleye of the latter, when they had cut
down to the proper level. But the etresms eatabliehed themeelvea
on the Bawon Hill aurface aooording to ite alopee, and in oomplete
diaregard of buried valleys beneath, exoept in m far aa they inflnenoed
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the topography of the earfaoe. Be a malt, it sometimes happened
that a atream, after outting through the Beacon Hill formation, found
iteelf flowing on the Triaseio enrfaoe in oomplete disregard of the
topography which had been developed at an earlier time. 8aoh
atreams are mid to be avparimped.
Where the anderlying enrfsoe of the Triae waa nearly emooth, it
wae sometimea oompoeed of rook of unequal hardness. Thus,in the
Cretsoeoue erosion ayclq the region about Booky hill appears to
have been d a o e d nearly to barn-level, the interval of &on having
been long enough to reduoe the trap and the Lookatong ehalea, hard
aa they are, to about the same level aa the e o k Brunawiok ehalea *
about them. The Cretsoeona bede whioh had oovered thie region had
not been removed at the time of the deposition of the Beaaon Hi
formation. When the etreama which took their mama on the lattar
had out &ugh the upper formatiom, they found themmlvea flowing
amma the earface of the Trim without regard to h a d and soft layere.
In euoh oaeee, also, the etreama are mid to be euperimpoeed. In the
one orree they flowed on the dieoovered formation in dieragard of ita
t q q p p h y and struoture, and in the other in dimgad of ita drwtwe
only (eee Fige. a3 and 24).
A long eeriea of ohangee in the oonraee of the etreame must have
followed their dieoovery of the !Mawdo bede beneath the s o k beds
above. Them ohangee reeulted in the crdjudmmt, or partial adjuatment, of the atreame to the etrnotnre and topography of the formation
on whioh they found themselves. Adjwtment on the part of efresma
comiete primarily in-lo, the ehifting of their coareee m ae to avoid,
eo far ae poesible, hard layem; and 2 O , the ehiRing of their coareee so
aa to flow, so far aa poaiblq along the etrike of the etrcrta Thie
tendenoy to flow along the etrike ia apedally marked where the
eQata are of unequal hardness. The methods by wbioh them adjustmenta take p h are somewhat complex, bat they are baaed on very
eimple prinoiplee, the m a t important of whioh ie that softer mka
d e more rapidly than harder ones. I t wee adjustment whioh robbed
Cdver'e gap of the etream that made it, ohanging it from a water gap
to a wind gap ; that ia, to a gap through whioh water d m not flow.
Farther illaatmtiona of adjustment whioh took p h at thie time will
be noted farther on.
There may have been streams superimposed on the T h , where
Cretweoua be& intervened between it and the Miooene; but einoe
"Kiimmel, Annual Report for 1896.
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the inequality in hardneae between the Beacon Hill formation and
the Cretweone wsll not great, the topography and atmcture of the
lower of these formatione (the Cretweone) did not d ' t the oonreee of
the ekxeama to the aame extent aa the topography a d etrnoture of the
Trirre.
In the region where the ! b i d 0 eurf' beneath the Beacon Hill
formation wse not above em level, or m little above it aa not to be
d e d by the ontting ekxeama, there wse lees ineqaality of hardnees
to cam the atreams to ahift their oonreee. Yet the (htatxotls beds

Fig. 28.
Diagram fllwtnrttng superimporition of stream. A dream flowing in the direction A B
h u a COMB in &regud of both t o m p h y .nd #tractwe.

are by no meane uniform, and their heterogeneity ia euffioiently
great to have had mme influence on the etreame, and on the topography whioh they faehioned.
The H m W k acrllay.-In the poet-Crewtls eraeion interval, a
valley of undetermined depth had been exoavated between the Palid e ridge and Fimt mountain. During the Beeoon Hill eabmergenoe, thia valley wm largely filled, m that, on the re-emergenoe of

Fig. 24.
Diagram illwtrating 8uperimpitton of dramr. A atream flowing In the direction A B
ha a coune In dheg.rd of structure.

the eurfaoe in p o e t - h n Hill time, reexcavation began. I t was
daring the period of erosion which followed that the h a l excravation
of thin valley waa began, and carried, not to ita preeent depth, bat to
a depth m r d a n t with the etand of the land at that time.
Exoept for that part of the P d o system whioh oomes from west
of &oond mountain, the drainage of thia region probably oorreaponded
closely with that of the present tima I t is not probable that the
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Watahung mountsine on the one hand, a d the P a W e ridge (or at
any rate ita north end) on the other, were eo oompletely baried beneath
e
m
t the eurfaoe. If them ridges
the Besoon Hidl formation as not to d
did not erist as aaoh at the time of the pact-Beaoon Hill uplift, they
mast won have seeumed a ridgelike ohamotm, for m i o n oould not
have lowered the hard trap as rapidly as it brought down the 1- obdurate eanda, gravela and &ye, whioh had jaat bean deposited, or the
ehale and eandetone beneath. If, therefore, them elevations were not
ridgee or divides at the beginning of the poet-Beaoon Hill d o n
cyole, they won beaame euob, for no afrerrme exoept Isrge .ones oould
long have held their ooarsee aonma them. If, therefore, the etreama
(exoept the P m i o ) flowing eoathward between the Palieade ridge
and Firet mountain did not, at the outset, aesume their premnt or
eaaentirrlly their premnt poeitione, they eoon acqaired them, for they
oould not have been long in adjusting themeelvee to the rook etrnature
whioh they dieoovered as eoon as they had oat throagh the Beaoon
Hill formation.

mg. 26.
Cmm-rrection of the EI.okensaak vblley from P l l W e ddge to the HlghhnQ r little math
of the State line. The dotted line mprerentr the d a c e of the ra1le.y M it L bslievd to have
exlmted at the clae of the prepenmuken cycle of awlon. The full line reprcrenta the pment
profile.

The level to whioh the great valley between the Palieade ridge and
First mountain waa brought during thia period of m i o n ia now
marked by the low ridgee and ewelle of mdetone or ehale whioh rise
100 to 200 feet above the general level of the broad depreaeion
in whioh they etand. It is not known how far emion had proceeded
in this region in poet-Cretaoeone and pre-Beaoon Hill time, but in ita
later excavation, the valley waa developed by the removal, firet, of
the Beacon Hill formation, and of any remnsnte of Cretaoeoue which
had emaped removsl until this time; and eeoond, by the wearing
down of the Triaseio eandatone beneath.
The Paliaade ridge to the eaet of thia valley r i m at ita northern
end 200 to 300 feet above the leeeer eandetone ridgea which mark the
bottom of the valley as it waa at the oloae of thie period of eroeion,
while Firet mountain to the west r k e 400 to 600 feet above them.
Fig. 26 represents a oroea-eeotion of the Hsokenaaok valley as it now
ia (full line), and as it ia believed to have been (dotted line) at. the
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close of the emion oyole (or prrrfirrl oyole) now under oonmderation,
the tame oyole as that whioh developed the Kittirtinny valley. From
the proportions of the great valley developed at the time under oonsideration, it ia dear that the eroeion interval was long.
During the development of thia great valley it ia probable, though
M y oerhin, that the Pompton river, after gathering in the watere
of the Pequannook, Wanaque and Bamspo, flowed eaatward aoroae
lSeoond and First mountains at Little Fells and Patereon, as now. I t
is daubtfal if the Roakaway joined thi system, and the npper basin
of the Pansaio wee quite certainly drained along another line.
The Ueer P d wUsy--It waa at the time of the development of the great Hackenaaok valley that the extensive flat weet
of the Watohung mountaine (later the baain of the extinot Lalre Paseair) was developed; or if it had been partially developed before
the depoeition of the M i m e , and then a e d by the later bede,
it wee now redeveloped. The drainage from thia region was then
very different from that whioh now obtains in the same region.
The capaoioue Upper Paeeaio baein was drained by a atream whioh
omemd lSeoond and Firat mountaine, near Summit and Millburn
reepedively, and flowed thenoe dire& to the eea (Fig. 4, p. 61),
inetead of following the preeent mdabomt ooum of the Paeeaic.
The broad 9at northweat of h n d mountain wee developed by
this stream and ita tribuhiea. That thin wae the conree of the
drainage ia i n f d from the faota already oited. The divide between the drainage syetem whioh dieoharged acuoea First and Beoond
mountains at Summit and Millburn, and that whioh oroeeed the
m e mountains at Little Falls and Patereon, ia not known. It
aeems quite as likely that the &&away joined the lower system as
the upper. How the P d o river came to take ita preeent oimuitous
oome will be stated later.
No region illaetratee better the topographio effeot of hard and soft
rook than the npper baain of the Passaio. While the hard trap ridges
of Firet and lSeoond mountains had only broad notohea out through
them at Millburn and 8ummit mpeotively, the county above (weat
of) them ridgee, being of soft rook, allowed the development of very
wide data at the eame tima Thas the main stream and its tributaries
developed, above the ridgee, a broad plain wentially as low as the
level of the relatively narrow valleye a m the ridges themselves.
The extent of the eroeion in this region, like that between the Pali-
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eade ridge and Firet mountain, indicate that the emdon interval was
long.
Thu br&
of the Ru&m,-Aa in the other cam^, so a h in the
valley8 of the branches of the Baritan the d o n of thii period ie
not eeperable from fhst whioh followed the poet-Cretsoeone u p l a
From the atandpoint of topography, the d o n of the two periods
&ma to belong to the aame oyde. Daring thie oyolq the stream
whioh -pied
the valley of the Soath Branoh of the Baritan waa
outting ita upper oonree through relatively hard rook From Suaab
eanna Plaina to Clllifon, the rooke were less resistant than from Califon to High Bridge, and the valley wss made more oapsaions in the
former stretoh than in the latter. Bat when the stream eeolrped from
the Highlrrrrde at High Bridge, it found iteelf on the Trieseio oonglomeratee and ehalea eo eoon as it had oat through enoh be& of the
.Cretaoeone and Besaon Hill formations as may have oovered them,
and ita d e y was immediately expanded. For the drat few milea
of ita oonree below High Bridge, the e x w o n wan not great, for
the trap of Caehetunk mountain on the one hand, and the obdurate
beda of the Husterdon plateau on the other, reatrioted ita develop
m a t ; but onoe beyond theee formatione of hard roak, the ,stream
developed a valley whioh expanded to a wide plain.
The same waa true of the valley of the North Branoh. So long ae
it and ita tributaries flowed over the aryatalline eohietg their d e y a
remained narrow, but where they reached the Tricreeio ahale north of
Bedminateir, they expanded promptly and formed a great plain, whioh
became oontinuous to the eonth, with the plain of the Soath Branoh.
The ertent of them valley plaine ia oonoluaive evideooe of the ooneiderable duration of the d o n interval.
The plaine tben developed by these streams and their tribataria are
now repxwented by the low, flat divides between Bedminster on the
northeat and Flemington on the eouthweet, rieing to heighta of a
little more than 200 feet above the ma. The eame plain waa oontinaed weetward beyond the b a t h Branoh proper, in the baein of the
Neehanio, and etill farther west, through the broad d e p d o n whioh
separates the Hunterdon plateau on the north from the Sourland
Mountain platma on the eouth. The oonfigaretion of thia part of
the plain, whioh r i m toward the west, ita highest portion being
within three or four miles of the Delaware river, eeelne to indioate
that the drainage between the platerue mentioned wse ohiefly to the
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cawhard, by way of the Neahruio, to the Raritan river, not to the

wmtward to the Delaware. The divide between them drainage
this position. For thia there ia good resson in
the faot that along the come of the Baritan, aa it then flowed (see
Plate X., p. 102)) there wan 1- hard rook than along the oonm of
the Delaware. The former, therefore, deepened its valley more
rapidly than the latter, and gathered to itaelf the drainage of the
lrvgerpartof thharea.
In the vioinity of Somerville, nearer the main etresme and fnrther
down their ooum, the areas that eeem to correspond with thoee jnet
ref&
to are lets than 200 feet high. South of Milletone, and
between that village and New Brunawiok, the oorreeponding surf'
are a h t 130 feet in elevation, and aimilar heighta are found on oorreeponding earfaoeo abont Metnohen, and between that village and
New Bmewiok, and between New Branewiok and 8and Hille, near
Monmouth Junotion. I t ia a notable fact that the existing remnant0
of thie old earfaoe are quite aa high abont New Brnnawiok aa about
Somerville, nwd,*j
up tln atream If the rook about New
Brunawiok were notably harder, thia would explain the differenoe,
but einoe, with l d and minor exoeptiona, it is not, the explanation
ia to be mught along other linea.
The explanation of thia peouliarity of enrfroe ia probably to be
foMd in the faot that the two branchee of the Raritan, after joining
in the vioinity of the villrrge of South Branoh, did not follow their
preeent oonree muoh below Somerville. After reaohing a point a
little below that dty, the R a r i b turned aouthwud up the preeent
valley of the Milletone to the point where thia stream ia joined by
Stony brook. Thence ite oourw wan up the preeent valley of Stony
brook to Port Me=, where Stony brook makea a remarkable bend.
Then- it flowed to the eonthweet over the low divide (whioh now
nowhere rieee above 60 feet) between Stony brook and Shiptaukin
oreek, down Shipetankin meek to ite junction with the Asanpink,
and thenoe down the Besanpink to the Delaware. With this course
for th~maetaretream, it ia not atrange that the plain developed at
this time ahould have been ae high abont New Brnnswiok, whioh waa
not oloee to a large stream, as about Somerville, whioh wse.
With the Rsritan flowing in thia course, ita valley beanme wide in
the vioinity of Somerville and Milletone, where the bed-rook was
relatively mfi, and much narrower from Griggetown to Kingston,
eyetema ia etill in
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where the rook was relatively hard. Below the IrrW point, after
paesing the hard tmp of Boob hill, the valley again became wide.*
This being the aonree of the Raritan, it ie ecrey to underatand the
preeenoe of the great valley plain extending from Trenton northeast to
Penn's N e d and beyond, a valley the capaoity of whioh ia altqpther
oat of keeping with the eize of the etreama whioh now oaonpy it.
Sinoe the Baritan river aesumed thb oonrse after the uplift following
ill formation, it muet be that the
the depoeition of the Beacon H
h k y Hill ridge did not then exist as a topogmphio feature. I t
was probably oompletely buried by the Creheow and Miooene, and
the Rarifen flowed IMTOBB it unheeding, and turned to the eouthweef to
join the Delaware.
When, after outting through the Cretaoeone and later formations,
the Raritan found ita ohannel on the Triaeaio rook beneath, it doubtless deepened ita bed lem rapidly. I t eeem probable that the enrfaoe
of ehale on either aide of the hap wrrs as high, or nearly as high, as
the eurface of the trap i b l f ; for the Triaaeio earfaoe in thia region
had been base-leveled before the depoeition of the Raritan. Subeequently it had been buried by the Cretaoeous, whioh in the euooeeding d o n interval had not been entirely removed. The Bariten,
themfore, probably found iteelf flowing on the trap, and on the ehale
north and south of fhe trap, at about the same time.
Them relationships appcuently offered s good opportunity for adjuatment. Had there been a vigorow atream working ita head to the
w & d from the vioinity of Raritan bay, no& of tln
Hid
rang$ it might have tapped the Bariten north of thia trap ridge and
oarpied it off to the eat. But the initial elopee
the uplift of
ill formation a p p r to have been euoh that for eome
the B e a n H
dietuuoe eaat of the Rariten the atreams were flowing to it, inefead of
eaatward to the ees.
Agairr it might be thought that a tributary to the Delaware~heading b a d to the eaet north of Rooky hill, might have reaohed the
Barifen and d e d it off oaptive to the w&. But the diiloultiee in
thie direotion were greater than in the other, einoe a tributary from
the Delawsre, to have oaptnred the Baritan, would have been obliged
--

* I t should be borne in mind that the depths and widths of valleys here referred
to are not those of tbe present time. The valley plains here considered are those
developed at the time indicated-plsins which, about bmerville, Millatone and New
Brunswick, now stand at elevations of 180 feet to 160 feet
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to work ita head bsok on the hard Lookatong ehalee, even if it could
have avoided the trap. Meentime, the Raritsn, being a large atream,
waa able to lower ite valley a m the hard trap of Rooky hill
rapidly enough so that no other valley heading bsoh either from the
eaet or west,:oould offer it a more frrvorable mate to the aea. Henoe

Fig. ae.
Illustrrtlng probable djwtment of atreamr acroas the Rocky Hill range w p n of the Millatone.

it held ita coum aomee the Boob Hill range to the end of the oyde
now under consideration.
It ia probable that aome small dream8 whioh at the onteet oroaaed
the eite of the aooky Hill range, were divertad to aome other oouree
as aoon aa the removal of the aofter shale allowed the trap to atand
out as a ridge. This waa probably true, for example, of streama
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whioh deaoended to the mutheaat from the Sourland Mountain
corner
plateau. Thus the etmm (Fig. 28) heading near A (northof the map) may at the out& have followed the cotuwe A, B, C, D, to
Bteny brook ; and the etrerrm h d n g at E (mtheast of the laet) may
have followed the couree E, F, CJ, H. But Beden'e b m k , then tribntsry to the Baritan (now to the Milletone), heading W from the
Baritan, whioh flowed through Boob hill, offered these atre!ame a
lower l i e of flow in that direation, and of thia they were quiok to
take dvantsge. Thne Rooky hill, w t of the main etream, became a
divide.
Throughout the post-Bescon Hill period of d o n , then, the
Baritan river was tributary to the Delaware. Thia oonm of the
Baritan river determined the direation of many tributary etreama.
The etresme oampying the poeition of Bound brook, G m n brook
and Ambroee b m k likewise flowed to the muthweat ae now, joining
the Baritan not far from the dkqp of Bound B m k . From the
Sourlsnd Mountain country, whioh ia believed to have been oovered
by the Bescon Hill formation, the etrerrma flowed partly to the muthwast to the Delaware and partly to the south& to the Raritan.
From the eaat and mutheaat, etresme likewise flowed to the west and
northweet toward the maeter stream from the vicinity of Jamesbtug,
%ton, Hightatown and Newtown. I t eeeme probable a h that
from even farther eaat the drainage wee toward the Baritan and
Delaware, inetead of d i l y to the mean. I t ia well poesible that
Bonth river iteelf joined the Baritan, and through it the Delaware.
The southerly courae of the Baritan below the junotion of ita two
bmchee wee doubtleee determined by the initial elope given the wrfaoe at the time of ite uplift, after the depoeition of the Miooene.
But below Roo)rp hill, inetead of continuing in ita southerly course
it turned to the muthwqt. What waa the obetaole whioh prevented
it from holding ita m u m to the eouth soroes the Coaetal plain?
Them ia mme regeoa to believe that the low belt along the Fall
line from the head of h i t a n bay to Trenton was all along a zone of
weakneee. If during the uplift after the depition of the Besoan
Hill formation there was a elight sag along thii belt, or a leaeer elevation as compared with the territory on either aide, the result woald
have been to give tbe eurface over whioh the Raritgn flowed, from
Somerville to Penn'e Neok, a elope to the muthwd, a elope with
whioh the oourm of the atream to the latter point agreed. If there
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wae a d a t i v e depreseion along the belt in whioh the +all line lies,
the Baritan muld not hsve oontinued ita couree to the eouth beyond
the rub of the eag belt (Penn'e Neok), for beyond that axie the elope
wag to the north or northweet. On reaahing t h b sxie, therefore, the
stream tarned so ss ta flow along it. Binoe the eouthweet diwotion,
rather:than the northeast, wae ohoeen, it muet be inferred that thie
was the direotion of greater dope.
A elight exof uplift along eome euah line ae X P (Plate X.)
would have had the aame e f f ' ae a depreesion along the Fall linq in
d d d g the etreem to the aouthweet. I t ie to be notioed that the
Delaware river, mming down from the north, wee likewiee defleoted
to the southweat, and that juet below the point where the Baritan
joined if. The initial course of the Delaware may not have oorreeponded exsotly with the present, but it doee not appear to hsve
deperted widely from it. Buoh a depremion, or enoh an elevation, or
e
d to turn the Delawsre river into ita p m t
both, would have m
aouthweet m u m below Trenton, at the aame time that the Baritan
was tuned from the south to the southwest along the old m u m now
abandoned. I t does not appear that either the srrg or the uplift wea
great, and perhap the beet eingle line of evidence for the exiatenoe
of either kt found in the m u m of these two etreame. The couree of
the Delswrrre hae pmieted throughout all later time, but the ohsngee
in the m a m of the Raritan are among the most ooneidmble ohangee
whioh the drainage of Xew Jereey hae suffered einoe the time now
under ooneideration. The only other ohangee oomparable in importanae are thoaa deoting the P d o eyetem.
h a t i o n &Ipa-Pmta~kenerasion ay&.-The duration of the
poet-Beaoon Hill eroeion period, ae shown by the great development
of valley plains north of the Fell line, wee greet. To thie oonoldon
the b d valley8 between the Palieade ridge and Firet mountain,
between Second mountain and the Highlande, and along the North
and South Branohes of the Raritsn, ae well ae along the m u m of the
stream made by the union of theee bnmohes, bear unmistakable teetimony. On the other hand, it ie to be notioed that theae valley plaine
beoame greatly expanded only where the underlying rock w t relatively
~
soft. Where the etreame, after outtiug through the Beaoon Hill formation, found themeelvea on the non-reeietant ehalea, wide valley8 were
developed ; but where they found themeelves aroseing the outorope of
trap, the valley8 were not greatly expanded. While, therefore, the
8*
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-ion
whit& followed the uplift of the Beaoon Hi formation ma
great enough to bring broad belta of land dong the d n 8tnmma
whem the rook wae aoft, nearly to b l e v e l , it wae not great enough
to bring the hud rook to the srrme level, except along the immediste
ahsnnel of the larger stretame. Indeed, the h a d layem of trrp rook,
each m h k y hill and the Watehung mountains, isolated by the
removal of the eoft ehale on either hsnd, were little a f f w , exoept
where o r 4 by etreame. Through Booky hill, at Kingeton, the
Baritan oat no more than a nsrrow, gorge-like valley. While the
P d o , at 8ummit and Millburn, and the Pompton, at Little Falle
and Patereon, out wide valleys through Firat and lgeoond mounbins,
they were etill nerrow m compared with the p t plsinm developed
by the aame etreame where the rook waw lere m h t .
&and of &I Zand.-Dtuing m a t of thb d o n vole, the aufll~~
of the Piedmont plain eeem to have etood at s tolerably consbnt
level. If there were oeoillating movemenb they rrre not now reoorded.
The altitude at whioh it etood waw aomewhst leee than that of the
preeent time; that ia, the oreeta of the Watohnng and Sourland
mountaim, out down but little sinoe the beginning of this oyole, were
r little lower than now, and d of the formations now ex&g wem
lower than at preeent by an amount ranging &om something more
than 100 feet nearly to m.
Nocnenakrtuc.a-Thie period of d o n lasted long enough to develop
extensive baeelevele in the vioinity of the main etreame where the
& were aoft. From the p t development of woh eurfmw in the
uer about Somerville, %vie propoeed to d
l it the Somerville*
peneplain. Eleewhere he hm oalled it the Tertiruy peneplain, a name
whioh waa mernt qmirrlly to dietiPgnieh it from the Cretaoeoue
peneplain and to indicate that it waa of later development.
Nsither of these namee ie eatisfa& ry, although eQoh ie baed on a
eoand prinoiple. The name h a t mentioned, the Somerville plain, is
meant to eaggeet s l d t y where the plain msy be m u to advantage ;
but unfortunately for the name, Somerville does not stand on the
plain developed at this time, bat in a b d valley below it, s vslley
developed at a later time. I t ie true that the plain ie well ehown
within a few milea of Somerville, but that doee not mske the name ur
ideal one. There ie, unfortunately, no oity or village of any oon* Y Geographic Development of Northern New Jersey," P m . Boe. Soc. Nat. Hbt..
p. 391.
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eidmble aim situated upon the plain whioh meme to &ord s good
nsme for it. I n the Piedmont plain (Triaaaio), the villsgee of
Fmnklin Park, Middlebnah, Clyde, Voorheea, Adama Btation, Deans
Btrtion, Ewingville, Lamaeville, Plnohmin, Bedminoter, White
H o w , Lamington, Reaville and Clover Hill stand upon it; but
no one of theee plaoee ia sufficiently well known to mske i b mme a
good one for the plain.
The name Tertiary ia baed on mother principle, vic., thst of
giving to the plain the mme of the period when it was developed.
The name Tertiary wee need primarily to diatinguiah thia plain from
the Cretsoeona peneplain of earlier date, and to give aome idea of ita
data of origin. But on thb bnaia the llrune ie no longer ecrtiafrrotory,
however appropriste it may have been when firet raggeeted. The
Tertiary periods mprtwnt an exoeedirrgly long interval of time, and
it ia now known mnoh more definitely than thie name indiafee, when
the plsin in question attained its beet development. A later subsidenoe brought mnoh of the peneplain below eee level, and 8 new
formation wse depoeited upon it. Thh formation waa the Pamuken,
and shoe the plsin was s t i b beet jaa( before the snbmergenoe whioh
dlowed the Penmuken be& to be depoeited, it ia propoaed to all it the
paPanna& peneplsin. This loolrtee ita time of origin in kmu of
s formation whioh haa now been oleuly ddned. In time it eeeme to
have been near the 01- of the Tertiary.

D. THE

PBE-PENSAUKEN EBCXIOlU OYOLE W TEE
O
O
m
A
L PuW.*

While the great vallepe between the Palieade ridge and Firat
mountsin, and between Seoond mountgin and the Highlands, were
being exoavsted, and while the broad p l s i i along the North and
Sonth Bmahee of the Raritan were being developed, the leeeer
stream of the Coastal plain were likewiae d v e .
At the beginning of the prepenesuken oyole of m i o n , the Coestal
plain in New Jeraey ia to be thought of ee a rather festureleaa plain,
the highest belt of whioh lay along the line X Y (Plate X., p. 102).
From thia sxia there was a very gentle slope both to the northwest and
to the eoutheeet. Along the axia iteelf there was perhape a dope to
the northeaat and eouthwest, for the uplift appeare to have been

* In this sub-eection and in what followq I have drnwn largely upon d a b w l l d
by Mr. Knapp, and have made urn of some of his wnc1ueions.-R. D. 8.
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slightly grerter along ite aentml portion than at either end. Unequal
uplih along thie line, malting in the deformation here enggested, hm
taken plaoe at some time, though poesibly it wae not until later.
About the margins of the &&al plain, m it emerged from the eea
with ita oover of Berroon Hill ecmd and gravel, atrgame began to
develop (eee Plate It,p. 102). On the eeet and math they flowed
direotly to the ea; on the weat they flowed to the Delaware, and on
the north and northwest, north of the axia X P, they flowed to the
northjoining the Baritan.
80 eoon m formed, esoh of the nameroue small efrerme begu~at
onoe to deepen and widen and lengthen i b valley. While theae
streame were muoh smaller than many of thoee (like the Buibn)
whioh flowed over the Piedmont plain, they were nevertheleee not so
far behind them in the multe whioh they effwted m their diffmnoe
in sise might I d one to infer, for while the larger atretame farther
north were working sway at ahale and trap, the smaller stream to
the sonth were dnkiig their valleye in unindarated ermde, olayr and
marl& While the larger etreame farther north were developing the
grecrt plum whioh have been referred to, the rmaller sfresme like*
brought oomiderable areae within their drainsge basine to the oondition of fluvial plaine. The river plain along one ddncrge s p b m
widened until it beonme oonflaent with that of ita neighbor eyeterns
on either hand, and the m a l t WM that by the end of the eroeion
oyole the marginal portion of thie part of the State (see Plate X),wae
broaght down eesentially to bum-level. To the north, thie plain was
oontinnoue with the pre-Penaauken peneplain in the T r b i o area, or
Piedmont plain. The praPeneauken peneplain wae, therefore, an
area of wide extent, oovering a coneiderable part not only of the Trid o arm, m now erpoeed, but of the Coaefrl plain m well.
While the shame were working at the border6 of the Coastal
plain on d l eidea, their work wae very unequal. Aloag the weatern
border flowed the Delaware, joined by a aeries of tributaries oomparable to thoee whioh flowed to the eouth and to the eaet d i r d y
to the ooean. Binoe valleye normally develop hdward, it will be
m n from the map (Plate X)that the etreame of the Coaetal plain
were all headed for ite oentral portion. I t ie not apparent that the
streame flowing to the northweat had any pmnoanoed advantage over
thoee flowing to the matheeet, or that the latter had any advantage
over the former, eroept eaoh m the diff'aee in the ohof the
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rook offered; but it ia probable that the etreame flowing from the axie
X Y(Plate X.) northweat to the Baritan and Delaware had rather
higher gradiente than thoee flowing to the eoutheaet, and that eroeion
dong the northwest eide of the plain wae therefom mmewhat more
rspid than eleewhere.
In addition to the advantage of slightly hiiher gradients, it ia
probable that the ohrrraoter of the formations also favored e d o n in
the region northwest of X Y. Thie wae perhape not true until the
etreame had oat through the Besoon Hill formstion into the Cretaoeow beneath, bat the greater altitude of the eurfsae along the arb,
and the greater dope to the Baritan and the Delaware,allowed the
etregme to out through the Beaoon Hill formation in this region
m n e r than eleewhere. I t ie probsble, dso, that the Berroon Hill
formation wae thinner here than' to the m u t h ~ t ,and it ie certain
that the beee of the Cretsoeone woe hiiher. In deepening their
valleye, therefore, the etresme reeobed the Cretrroeoue earlier along the
northweat aide of the plain, than in the area matheset of the sxh A B.
Beaohing the C-ua
formr,tions beneath the Beaoon Hill beds,
the stenoountered a hetampeooe etmotnre. The prinoipal
points in the etmoture of the Cretaoeone beds whiah influend the
emeion of the oyole whioh followed the emergence of the Beaoon Hill
formation are (1) the alight dip of the beds to the eouth of eoutheast,
and (2) the unequal reeietance of the varioae layera of the formations
themselvee.
The C r e w n e formatiom are divisible into three prinoipal eerim,
Theee are (1) the Baritan formation, lying at the beee; (2) the Clay
Marl or Matawan eeriee, lying in the middle, and (8) the Marl
eerim, inoluding the Lower Marl, the Red b u d , the Middle Marl
the Lime Sand and the Upper Marl of Cook, or the Navdnk, Bed
Bank, Banoooae and Manaequan marla of Clark.* The iret and
eecond divieiona, ae well ee the third, am oepble of eubdivieion, eaoh
being made up of layere of different oonstitution md of diff-t
power0 of reaiatanae.
The Baritan formation ie made up of a eerim of beds whioh are
principally olay, but whioh neverthelees oontain eeame, and in p k
caneiderable pookete and layera of eand and gravel. On the whole,
the oonatitution of thii formation ie markedly heterogeneone, and
-

-

*Annual Report for 1893, p. 534. More recently (Maryland Geologi~lSurvey,
Vol. I., Put 111.) Clark propoeeu to set off the upper p a of (2) and the lower part
of (8), under the name of the Monmouth formation.
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heterogeneity of oompoeition favora erosion. AB a whole, therefore,
the Buitan formation ia w i l y eroded.
Next above the Bsritan formation, and like it dipping gently to
the eontheat, liea the Clay Marl (Matewan) seriea, whioh oonatitatee
the eeoond major divbion of the Cretaoeooe. It oaneieb of alternating
bede of nand, olay and marl, and ia, on the whole, an eeeily-eroded
formation. Its various layera, however, poeeeee very unequal powers
of d a t a n o e , Bome are highly fermginous, and in the h n p whioh
the beda have undergone sin- their depoeition, certain portions have
beoome more or leee oompletely oemented. The oementrfion hae frequently sffeoted the layere of mud, converting them into aandatone,
oemented by iron oxide. Buch a layer of aandatone o m r a at many
pobte near the middle of the Clay Marl eeriee, and the exoeptional
reahhoe whiah thii aemented layer offera to eroeion hee c a d it to
give riee to notable prominenoee, ao that, at the end of the oyole, many
low hilla marked ita outarop acnwae the Btrte. The sand beds where
not oemented, and a notable stratum of micaceooe ohy, are the leeet
reaiatant membere of the Clay biarl aeries, and the olay be& and the
oemented aand have wifhstood eroeion moat effidently. Iron oxide,
apparently derived h m thia formation, hea sometimee been -ied
down by undeground w a h into the M t a n aanda b e n d , oementing them into more or less firm aandetone.
In general, it may be eaid that the Raritan and Matawan formations are more eaaily eroded than the uppermoet division of the Cretaoeooe, and that the etreame wem moet effeotive on these formatione,
both in thie oyole and the next. Thia wae partly becam of the
greater elevation of them formstione.
The third group of formatione of the Cretrroeooe ie the Marl seriee
lying above the Clay Marla, or M a t a m eeriea. Thii eeriea ie, on the
whole, more d a t m t than the beda below, and haa been leee deeply
eroded. One m a l t of ita greater miatanoe to e d o n ie that ita northern edge b marked by a eteep, often amplike faoe (see 8, Fig& 1-3,
Plate XI.) The lowermoat diviaion of the Mar1 a e r i e t h e Lower
Marl-ia more eaaily eroded than the Bed Sand immediitely above it.
The bam of the Middle Marl, which overliea the Red Band, ie very
aammonly oemented, and the Red Band-iteelf a more or lese reeistant
formation-together with the oemented bed of the Middle Marl at
ita top, hae given riae to eome of the more atriking topographio featurea
of the Coaetal plain. I t ie the oemented layer at the baae of the
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Middle Marl, lying on the top of the Bed k n d , whioh bae given origin
to the narrow,ridge-like divides and elongate hills in the vioinity of
Besoon hill and Telegraph hill, and to some of the hilla between Bed
Bank and Atlantio Highlands. Above the cemented bed s t ita h,
the Middle IKarl is more easily eroded.
The Delaware and the Raritcm rivere, below Trenton and Booky
Hill, reapeotively, both had their m u m along the etrike of the Oretaoeoos bed& I t follows that the tribatariea from the mutheaet had
their o o u m amom the ontarop of the be& ementially at right angles
to the etrike, while the tributaries to these tribatariea, that ia, the
stream of the third order, had eoureee eesentially psrallel to the
master stmama. Binoe the streams tend fo bring their ooureee info
parallelism with the strike of the beda over whioh they flow, the
streama of the third order m a adjusted their ooursee to the stnotare
of the Cretaoeone, when not in adjaetment at the outset.
It should be noted that the rtruotnre of the Bescon Hill formstion
itaelf was muoh like that of the Cretaoeow, m that the adjustment
hem referred to began, and waw perhape perfected before the etreame
had oat through the former to the latter. Perfeot adjuetment in the
upper formation, however, might not have meant perfeot ad jnetment
in the lower.
The more d y eroded beds of the Baritan and Matawan eerie0
offered exceptional advantages for the development of the atream
of the third order, the muma of whioh were parallel to the strike.
Thia eyetern of stream adjnetment facilitated the rapid degradation
of the region, and helped the stream to develop broad plaine,
and together, a broad peneplain, almoet a baselevel, bordering the
Delalrare and the lower oouree of the Baritan. Above the peneplain
the more redatant layere of the Raritan and Matawan formations
rcme, forming low but sometimes abrupt hills and ridgea. Near the
middle of the &tam there is a bed of ferruginous sand, often
cemented by iron oxide info a more or leee firm sandatone. Along
the line of the ontarop of this bed, the surface wae not brought to
baee-level in this oyole, and at the end of the oyole the ontarop of
the bed wae marked by a aeriea of low hilla whioh still peraiat.
Here belong, among others, the 121-foot hill two milea eoutheeet of
Bodentown, the 110-foot area in the vioinity of Manafield, the 108
and 106-foot hilla aontheast and math of Mansfield Squsre, the 116foot hill one and onahalf miles southeast of Deans Btation, the 100109-foot hill a mile weet of Columbus, and the 103-foot hill northweat of Jaakmnville (Burlington oounty).
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The appermoat member of the Clay Marl eeries waa likewk aome
what more miatant than that jaet below, and ae a reeult it waa in many
plaoee not degraded to the =me extent ss the next underlying bed,
and gave origin to low hille lying jaet n o r t h m t of the scarplike
outarop of the Marl d m . *
The upper portion of the Clay Marl aeries is, on the whole, more
d y eroded than the lower portion, and therefore afforded good
opportunity for the development of wide valleys along the liie of ita
ontarop The easily-ded mioeoeone olay near the top of the aariq
and therefore but little below the base of the Marl aeries, tended,
on the one hand, to pneh the bum-plain of d o n to the matheast, well
to the brrse of the marla, and on the other to snake the beda of the
Marl series, mme of whioh were more or lea oemented by iron oxide,
stand out in a maplike faoe aa degradation progreaeed (me Fig. 27).

mg,a7.
Prodle, partially dia(lrrmrnatic,ahowlne the effect ofthe luequaHtim in the Cre(.aous
beds on topognphr. The mtion is at right mglea to the atrlke of the beds.

The general result of the unequal reaistanoe of them main divieione
of the Cretsoeone .me to develop a belt of low land along the ontarope
of the Raritan and Matswan eerim (interrnpted more or leaa by the
hills along the outarop of the aemented layere of the bttar), and to
leave tho oatorop of the Marl eeria m a belt of high land, with a
eaarplike faoe to the northwat and a gentler slope to the mathest.
The pre-Penmaken eroeion oyde went on nnintefiaptedly, m far as
oan now be eeen, until that part of the Coaetal plain outside the irregular liie a, b, e, d, e,h Plate X., p. 102, had been brought nearly to
b l e v e l . At ite doee there waa a peneplain around the eastern,
eonthern and weatern portiona of the Coastal plain. From the vioinity
of Trenton, the plain etretahed northeaet to the head of h i t a n bay.
W o n e I., II.,111.and IV., Plate XI. (p. l22), taken acrose this peneplain along the lines I-I,$-$,84,4-4 of Plate X., m e to &ow
the profile of the region at the time. From them the extent of the
*It i a thir bed whiah Clark now makee the baw of the Monmouth formsdioa.
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EXPLANATION O F PLATE XI.
The W l o n a I., I1 , 111. and IV. are along tbe lined 1-1, 9-2, SJ,and bh, rwpeailrdy, of
Plate X. In each wction 8 npmenta thencarp face of the M u 1 aarisr. In each wation the
dotted Ilnm A B reprwant the pn-Pensauken peneplain, and in each the dotted Hme O
reprewntr the deformed Det.ceans hue-level.
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peneplain ia eeerr. Eroeion of a later date hee modified the e u r f l l ~aa~
it .me at the 01- of thie vole, but in them eeotiom the line A B ie
the -red
earfhae of the peneplain ae it then exieted. The prominence whioh, in the profile, etand out abeve the peneplaiu level, A B,
weae prominenom at the dose of the oyole. They etood eomewhat
higher above the peneplain at that time thsn now.
From Secfions I. and 11.it will be eeen that the peneplrrin A B wss
a broad flat, bordered on the northweat and eoutheaet by high, eteepaided hills. I n W o n III., the peneplain A B ie quite ae wide as in
Seotions I. and II., but the border highland8 m not eo high. I n
W o n IV., the peneplain ie muoh narrower, and the uplands bordering
it to the northwest and mutheset sre low. By referenoe to Plate X.,
i t will be eeen that the breadth of the peneplain A B, in Beotion III., ie
definitely related to Banocme oreek-is, in faat, the work of thie areek
daring thie oyde..
l l b a p a - P m a k pawplan in &Ib& of l b w m a we&.-How
Ranoocse areek chanoed to outetrip ite neighbore in lowering ite
drainage b i n , asfiying the prePensrraken peneplain along ite oooree
far to the eoutheaet, ae indiaated on Plate X., ie an intamting qnestion. The explanation ia probably to be found in the l d variation
in the ohrvsder of the Cretmmouo and Beaoon Hill terranea Them
vuriatiom are of enah a cduuadm, and so located, m to have dForded
the Banfavorable opportunity for effeotive work.
Of the variation8 in the Beeoon Hill formation whioh ma9 have
hvored emion in the b i n of the Banoooaq little oan be eaid, sinthe formation itealf hm been almost entirely aarried away. The
ohrvaoter of the Cretaoeoue bade, however, ie known, and eeeme to
d o r d an adequate explanation of the great aroeion of thie oteek nnd
ita tributariee.
The upper Cretaoeoos bede are not uniform from northeset to southweat. The Bsrib and the Mstawan eeriea remain muoh the same
in the W n of the Ranoooae creek ae elsewhere, but traoed from the
northe& the Lo- Marl beoomee more granular and leee oampaot,
and at the mme time thinner. Both ite ohange of texture and ita
diminiehing thioknees work to the advantage of atream aroeion. The
Red 8and which belonge next above the Lower Marl etratigrsphidly,
and which to the northeast ie the moet potent fsotor in formingtheobtmsive range of high hills extending eouthweat from Naveeink Highlands,
beoomee thinner to the mouthwest, and Mr. Knapp thinke ia either
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entirely sbeent in the b i n of Banoom d or ohangee its &notar
notably. In the vioinity of Banam3 oreek, the Middle Marl .lea is
more w i l y eroded than to the northat, for in the latter direcfion thie
member of the Cretaoeoae aeries ie often cemented by iron oxide, and'
hae bean s potent tbotor in developing and preeerving the rmge of
high hiils and eharpcmted ridgee of whiah Besoon hill and Tele
grsph hill cue exampleu. Thii "ehelly marl," ae it hsa been d l e d
on amount of ita oementation, is, like the Bed h d , s hill-msking
bed, but in a different sense. The Bed Band bed is itaelf eo thiok in
the northeretern psrt of its ontamp thst it co~urtituteethe hille, while
the Middle Marl only farniehea s capping whiah h e l p to preiaewe
their oxwta Thia phaee of the Middle Marl ie entirely sbmnt in the
b i n of Banam3 omk. The higher membene of the Marl d m ,
via, the Lime 8and snd the Upper Marl, cue p-t
in the bnain of
and both are eroded with faoility.
bnoom
The grest development of the baaeleve1 plain in the banin of the
Bancoaae is therefore to be oonneoted with the vsrirrtion in the oharaoter of the Cretsoeone beda in this region, vsristiona whioh diredly
fnoilitate emeion. I t ie mentioned eepecially in thia oomeation ae
affording s good illuetmtion of the manner in whioh one rtresm o a t
etripe mother in the etruggle for exiatenoe, when the am is not,
at firet eight, obvioae,
B p i a l point ie given to the euggeetion that it me the load varb
tion in the ohrvsder of the Cmtaoeoua bede whioh mule the p t
flat of the Ranooorre drainage baainposeible, by the fsot thst Cmds
wiob oreek, whioh wsa fally ae lsrge ae the North B m o h of the
and whioh puehed ita headwatere daring thii e d o n oyole
Ran-,
oeerly ae far to the southeast ae did the Bsnoocse, wsa able to out for
itself only a oomparstively narrow valley aorom the high mu1 belt
in the vioinity of Cream Bidge, s vslley two milea wtde st mod,
wbereae Brncom oreek at the eame time totally obliterated the high
land along the outorop of the msrle, for a dietan- of more than
fifteen miles, excepting only two little oone-like hills, Mount Holly
and Mount Laurel.
The Besoon Hill formation, whioh overlay the Cretaoeoaq I&
have likewiee favored erosion in the b i n of Ranam3 m k , ae
w i n s t the region farther northeast. The only reason for euepeoting
that thh may have been the fsot ia thst the Besoon Hill formation,
jwt eouth of the Win of the Banooo~e,ie somewhat Merent in oom-
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poeition from that whioh liee to the northeaet, indicating that the
material wae derived from a di5erent eonroe.
The vuiatione in the Beaoon Hill formation euggeef that, at the
time of ite depoeition, the eedimente came to the eea from m v d different murcea by aeverel di5arent routee. Two of theae were the
Delaware and 6ohuylkill rivere. The material brought down by the
Delaware wae epread out near its mouth in the form of a huge fan,
while that brought down by the Sohuylkill, reaohing the se9 water
near the preeent eite of Philadelphia, was likewiee epread out in
mother huge fan southeast of Camden. The Banaooae m k ooaupiee
the podtion whioh, it ie believed, marked the oontwt of the Delaware
fan with that of the Bchuylkill. I t ie well poeeible, therefore, that the
depositional eurfm along the line of thin oreek was slightly lower
than thst on either hand at the outeet. If thie be true, it would have
tbvored the resdy developmemt and the rapid progreea of a atream in
this locality, in whioh oaee the Banaxma hsd an advantage over ite
neighbor etreame from the beginning.
The etruoture of the Cretace~oaa-the more reeietant Bed Sand and
Middle Marl overlying the leee mistant Baritan and Matawan formationg-gsve the pre-Peneauken peneplain on the northweat border of
the Coaetal plain an abrupt muth&rn limit, Along the oouree of
the Delaware there.waaa eimilar eoarp along the eset baee of the peneplain. Thia wae espeaislly true eouth of Cooper's d,
where the
uplanda lying east of b e peneplain ohen preeent an abrupt front
to the weet. Here, however, the eaarp wee formed by the Beaaon Hill
(and Miooeme), eapeoially where the gravel member of b e Beaaon Hill
ww enffioiently heavy to form a prohting cap for the underlying
aande. The Besoon Hill grevel here aerved the same funation in the
development of topography ae the Red Band and the Middle Marl farther northeast, That the Marl mriee d m not here play a more conepioaoue part ie due in part to the faot thst ita enrface wae not enffidently high above eea level.
All along the weet eide of the Oosetal plain the tributaries to the
bat leaa exteneive.
Delaware developed plain8 like that of the Ban-,
The etreama flowing math and east to the ooean, the Maurice river,
the Great Egg Harbor river, the Mullica river, Tome river, the
Manaequan river and Swimming river, were likewise developing
valley plaine along their ooureee--plaine whioh, individaally, were
aomparable with the plains of the tributariee to the Delaware. The
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Mullica and Great Egg Harbor rivere, eepeoially, euooeeded in
developing wide plaim, whioh extended well be& into the heart of
the Coaatel plain. The plain of the Mullica, developing from the
east, extended ao far weet ae to virtually meet the head of the plain
of the Banooaae, whioh wae developing from the weet. At the oloee
of the oyole, the oentrsl portion only of the Coaetal plain remained
well above the peneplain level. Even this waa maoh diemtad by
valleye.
Tbdtandof thetandinthe Obastalphinduringtlnps-Pew+
emion oyd&-It in now poesible from the topography at some pointe
on the Cooretel plain to determine the approximate atand of the land
at the time this eroeion ww in propas, Thie is determined by the
present altitude of remnanta of the old peneplain whioh muat have
been developed not far above eee level. In this way we learn that
the C o d plain did not at that time etand ae high ae now. In the
viainity of Bewon hill, the preeent summit of the elevations efood
about 260 feet above sea level ; that ie, about 160feet lower than now.
The summit of Mount Holly etood about 160 feet above the em,or
about 30 feet lower than now. At Glassborn the eurf1108 of the land
waa only about 90 feet above the eee, an elevation somewhat leee
than the preaemt. From them: relative elevations it is dear that the
eurfaoe between theae pointa hrra ainoe undergone di5erentirrl uplift.
DsfMm.-The Mount Pleaernt hills are nearly ae high ae the
Bosky Hill range, whioh belongs to the Wooley ayole, but the formatione oat of whioh the Mount Pleaernt hilla were carved w m not yet
in existence when the 8ohooley peneplain was developed. I t is dear,
then, that in poet-CreWua time the C r e W n e f o r d o n and all
that lay above it along the line of thie range of hille, wae elevated
more than the aouth edge of the W d e y peneplain. Carried aoutheast from the Booky Hill range to the region of Clarkebrq with the
eame elope whioh it haa farther north, the Wooley peneplain wodd
have deolined nearly to aea level.
&ttmtoj m h i n t h e ~ p b i n i n t h u p P ~ o y d s o f
erosion.-The Naveaink-Clarkeburg range of hilla givee eome olue as
to the level from whioh the pre-Pernuken peneplrin waa oat down.
Them elevations rise, in the Mount Pleaeant hille, 260 feet, and in
the vicinity of Clarksborg 200 feet, above the peneplain to the north,
eo that the lowering of the curb in thii part of the Coastal plain in
the prePensauken oyole wae ae great as in the Piedmont plain.
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Sontheaet of the Naveeink-Clarbburg range of hille, a very large
put of the e u r b of the State wes low at the end of the pm-Pen-ken
enreion ayole. Maoh of it had never been high, and on it
but little d o n had taken plaoe. That part of it whioh had been
elevated to enffioient altitude had eu5ered d o n to euoh an extent
MI to be largely rednoed to low levels, though ita e u r b waa still
marked by eome notable elevations, and by some rather broad interstreem arena whiah had not been brought low.
A rubo*dinds WB.-There are eome phenomena of the Cooretel
plain whiah indicate that jaaf before the eubeidenoe whioh allowed of
the depoeition of the nert saooeeding formation, the peneplain already
developed waa lifted elightly, rejuvenating the atreama, and causing
them to oat narrow gorgea in the earfaoe of the peneplain. Thw the
atream (the Baritan) oaonpyhg the valley of the Millatone had aut
a valley 60 fesf below the level of the peneplain at Kingston just
before the depoeition of the next formation, and the Brnooaae areelr
eank ita ohannd 60 feet into the peneplain, at the esme time. Either
by d o n or tilting, the area north of the Baritan and east of New
Brumwiak wae brought below the general peneplain level.
T i c s p P ~ u k e n ~ ~ i t ,~t ph lea i t , , & u o u ~ d
W in tha Hedmontplait,.-The pm-Penernken penepldn about the
border of the b t a l plain waa continuous to the north with the
pkin developed at the esme time in the T r i d o plain (sea pp. 99-116).
The d e r di5erence in the oharmtar of the rook in the Caatal
plain, and ite 1$ovation, c a d the relief to be leee t h in the
region farther north.
THE aLOBE OF THE PRE-PENSAUKEN EBOBION OYOLE.

At the doee of the pre-Pensauken vole of enreion the a d 8 0 8of
the region whioh had been covered by the Beaoon Hill formation
preeented an appearan08very different from that whioh ohamteaid
it at the beginning of the ayole. Instead of the featurelege plain of
the beginning, there were, at the cloee, broad, flat plaine of eubaGal degradation along the etreams, above whieh atood hilh and
ridge in bold relief. In the Piedmont plain, eroeion had taken away
the WR covering, and the soft eurroundi~gsof Sourland and the
Watohnog mountaim, leaving them isolated mnoh es now, their
mmmita being 400 or 600 feet abve the aea. Rooky hill, likewise,
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hsd had ita oovering and ita eurroandiiga removed, eo that it etood
out ae a range 300 feet or more above the em,and trenohed, along
the ooaree of the Baritan, to a depth of nearly 300 feet. Along the line
(X Y,Plate X,p. 102) whioh, at the beginning of the oyolg ww the
axia of a plain eloping gently to the northweet on the one hand, and
to the eoatheaet on the other, there wrrg at the oloee of the ayole, a
mriee of high, eteepeided hille, atanding out above a flat lowland 200
feet or eo below their eammit. 8tated in other terms, the topopphic
whioh am now moet etriking in all the region onoe oovered
featby the Beaoon Hill formation were developed by the 01- of the
d o n oyole we have been ooneidering. Sinoe that time they have
andergone mlatively little ahange~.
The deWe of the work rooompliehed by the streame aboat the
mathem and eastam bordeae of the C!o&d plain of the State ia leas
well known. Thia is partly beoraae the region hae been leee d a l l y
worked, and partly becam enbeeqaent eabmergenoe and depoeition
have obliterated in part the work done in thii region at thin time.
The interval of time neoeeeery to aooomplieh the erosion malts
eketohed above waa a long one. I t ww eaffioiently long for the
developmt of a peneplain ten to twenty mileu wide and 100 mile
long, bordering the Delawue river and edmding northeset to M t a n
bay. From the northweefern edge of this peneplaii, material to the
depth of eomething like 300 feet hud been removed, and from the
eoathemtern edge one-half to one-third ae maoh. Along the northweut aide of the peneplain between Trenton and Baritan bay, the
material borne away wae msialy Beaoon Hill and T h i o ehale and
mndetone, while along the mathegetern aide it was mainly Beacon
Hill and C r e w a e .
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SECTION VII.
T H E PENSAUKEN BUBMERGENCE.
After the development of the pre-Pensanken peneplain to the extent
indiasted, the eroeion oycle which had developed it was brought to an
end by a eabeidence which affeoted oh of the State. The extent of
the &king wes wch that not only e,Pensmken peneplain but eome
of the adjacent lande of elightly higher elevation were brought beneath'
the watere of the ooean. I t wae during this depreeeion that the Penmuken formation waa depoeited, and henoe the enbmergence may be
known as the Pemaken eubmergenoe.
Coneiderable areae of the Btate were not at tbie time brought
beneath the sea, and upon each arew erosion oontinmed much se in the
prePenaanken oycle. Thie was true for all areaa which remained in
en& an attitude that the grsdiente of their etreame were not diminiehed. I n the eonthern portion of the State, and perhape in the lower
lande elsewhere, the gradiente of the etreame were diminiehed, and
here the etreame began a new p h w of activity, depoeiting where they
had previouely eroded.
I f the emergenoe of the Besoon Hill formation from the aea be
oalled the firet event in the topographic development of eonthern New
Jersey, and the emeion which followed the eeoond, the anbmergence
here referred to oonetitutea the third. The extant of the aubmergenoe
and ite effect upon the distribution of land and water may be inferred
from the amompanping map (plate XII., p. 13O), which ehom the
dietribation of land and watar at the time of anbmergence. I t will be
tmn that the land eubeided to ench an extent as to drown the Delaware
river at ita lower end, allowing the eea to paw up it8 valley and over
the peneplain which had been developed along it aa far aa Wilburtha
and Wsshington'e Croeeing, and that from Trenton, n o r t h e a e t d to
Baritan bay, it oovered the pre-Peneanken peneplain as developed
both on the Crebamue and on the Triaseio beds, forming a broad
eound which oonnected Bsritan bay with Delaware bay. The eastern
and eonthern borders of the 8tate were like*
eabmerged, though
knowledge of the facte in t h i part of the State is at preeent lese
ddnite.
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I t will be eeen that at thie time the Delaware river had ite month
in the vioinity of Wilburtha; that Stony brook, inetead of joining the
Raritan ae it had done before, flowed direotly into the eea ; that the
Raritan river no longer joined the Delaware, but that ita North and
bath Branohea reaohed the ooean, or the eoand, mparately, north and
weat of Somerville. I t will be seen further that at the margin of the
wand the aea waehed the baee of E'iret mountain, burland monntain and Rocky hill, and paeeed ae a narrow etrait through the gorge
whioh the Raritan had previonely oat through Rooky hill. The east
eide of thie hill was, therefore, an ieland. Bontheast of the eound a
aonsiderable area of the Coaafal plain appeare to have remained above
the eea, constitnting a large ieland. Northweet of the main bland,
Arey'e mount, Mount Holly, Mount Laurel, Big Msnnington hill
and a few other ieolated pointa, whiah had remained ae mo~lrrdnoolre
on the pre-Penaauken peneplain, weri not eabmerged, but they oonetituted e d , low bland& I n Monmoath county there were likewise eeveral bland8 northweet of the large one. Thue a considerable
area oentering about Beaoon hill and eome emder arena lying farther
eouth remained above the aea. The depreesione between beae minor
ielande repreeent the eitee of valleye of the pre-Peamuken ayole of
don.
All the etreame of the Coaatal plain were p t l y shortened by
having their lower portione drowned. The aame is true to a leeser
extent of the etreame ooming down towarde the old couree of the
Delaware from the Penneylvania eide.
I t ie not to be anderetood that the eabsidenoe took plaoe euddenly.
The land probably eank elowly, and the conditione indiasted on the
map are thoee whioh exietad when th'e enbeidenoe reached a maximum.
At an earlier etage, the Delaware joined the eea farther eouth, and at
the eame time all of the other rivere, ehortened at their lower ende by
the einking, had their deboaohuree in a different poeition.
I t was in the shallow eonnd extending from Raritan bay to Delaware bay that the Pensanken formation was chiefly amamnlated.
The material depoeited wae no donbt derived partly by wave aotion
from the adjaoant ehom, and partly by etreame flowing into the
eound. On the northweet eide, etream aotion wae more important
than on the eontheaet, einoe the etreama were more nnmeroue and
larger. On the other hand, &ore emion may have besn quite ae
e f f d v e on the eontheaet eide, einoe the formations on thie eide were,
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on the whole, an eaeier prey to the wavea I t ehould he etakd, however, that dietinot eroeion featurea developed by the wavee are not
to be found in great perfeation. Muoh of the way between Trenton
Junotion and Luwrenoeville, where the underlying formation ie Branswiok ehale, there ie an indietinot terraoe at the level of la0 to 130
feet, whioh ie perhaps due in part to wave aotion. The material
acquired by the wavea in the cutting of thia benoh, ao far as it ie
waveout, ahould be found in the depoeite made a little farther out in
the eound. I n harmony with thia enggeetion the Peneauken formation depoeited in the aound oontaina ita highest percentage of Trisesio material in the vioinity of this ehore lime, but even hare the
great body of the material deposited aeeme to have been brought in
by the stream8 whioh flowed from the Highland8 to the north.
The amount and nature of the material brought down by the
etreame at thie time euggeet that their aotivity waa not ohecked
during thie period, and that therefom their gradients were not
diminiehed. Indeed, judging fmm the oonetitution of the depoeite in
the sound, their aotivity would eeem to have been exoeptionally
great. Thi q p e e either that their grsdienta were inoreaeed, or that
they were greatly swollen. The former condition of things would
exist if the northweatern part of the Btate did not partioipate in the
sinking whioh brought muoh of the aouthm part of the 8tate below
the sea level; the latter, if there wae melting ioe in the drainage
baeine of the southward-flowing etreams. There ia eome reaeon for
believing that the latter snggeetion represents the faot, and that the
Peneauken formstion, though depoeited beneath the sea, oorreeponde
in age with the oldest formation of glaoial drift.
The northern part of the State ia made up of rwka of vsrione aorta.
80 aleo ie the eaatern part of Penneplvania, whioh drained into thia
eound. The beadwatm of the larger etreame from northern New
Jersey flowed down from regione of oryetalline eohint, ehale, limeatone, mdstone, conglomerate, etc,, of Palreozoio or greater age,
while their lower aouraea a
d the Triaseio beds. Some of the
ehorter streams flowing into the eound had their entire o o u m on the
Triae. The bhuylkill river had ita headwatere in the Palreoeoio
rocks of the Appalaohian mountains, while ite middle courae amaeed
the TFicresio beds, and ita lower oonrae the sohiate and gneieeee about
Philadelphia. h e r tributariee gathered msteriale from lese-wide
eoamee. Them varione etreams ooming down from the northweat
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depoeited their load ohiefly in the northern or northweetern part of
the eonnd.
The emaller etreame eatering the eoand from the eontheset cam&
materiale of a different eort. The formatione from whioh they
aoqaired their load were made, ohye and marle, with a leaeer amount
of gravel. The ehore of the eound on this eide waa probably eoina
what irregular, for it waa the etreame from the eoutheaet whioh had
been moet notive and moet doiant in the development of the prePeaeauken peneplain. Submeqemoe omied the Pensauken watere
up the baeine of them etreame ae far ae they had been peneplained,
thue giving riee to a eeriea of bye, eeparated from one another by
the former divides between the etreame. The eoatheref ehore of the
mund waa themfore irregular (gee Plate XII.), and along it there wae
maoh ehallow water.
The watere of the eoaud worked over many of the incoherent bede
of ecmd, marl, ohy, eta, mixing them to a grater or leeeer extent
wi& one another, and d e p i t i n g the materials again near the eouroe
whence they had been derived. The materiala handled by the watere
were doubtleee ehitted more or less along the ooeet line, and no dieposed in their deposition ae to diminieh the irregnlaritiee of the ooast.
Matariala were aleo doubtleee traneported more or lea from the land
toward the axis of the eound. The eoand, therefore, was reoeiving
depoeita from two main eouroee-tirat, from the northwest, and,
seoond, from the eoutheaet. The line of deepeet water wae probably
northweat of the middle of the eonnd, einoe that was the line of the
greateat etreame in the development of the pre-Peneanken peneplain.
I t is probable, too, that more materisl aame to the eoand from the
northweat on aoaoant of the larger dte of the etreame ooming in from
that diredion.
Now the material derived from them different direotione differed
in ite oonstitutioa, being derived from very dieeimilar formatione.
The approximate line to whioh material waa brought from the northweat and from the eontheaet reepectively is indioated on Plate XII.
by the line A B. Southeast of a narrow belt, the general poeition
of whioh ie marked by this line, the Peneauken depoeite were derived from the eoutheaet. Northweet of it they were brought in
from the northweat, while along it there ie more or lese mixture of
materiala derived from the two dimtione. The relative areae of
Peneauken on the two eidee of the line do not repreeent relative
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volumq for b e formation waa, on the whole, considerably thicker
northwest of thia l i e (averaging 16 to 26 feet) than eontheaet of it
<averaging not more than onethird to one-half aa mu&).
Generally epeeking, the material of the Penesuken formation waa
ooareest near the ehore, and finer and finer toward the line A B. I t ie
notable, too, that the ooareest material ie most abundant near the
,deboatharea of the etreame coming into the eound from the north.
The topographic effeat of the depoeition of the Peneauken formation
wae to even a p the earface of the Penesuken peneplain. Many minor
.dc~reeeionain it were filled. The aharp and coneiderable depreeeione
which seam to have been made in it just before the end of the prePenaauken d o n vole (eee p. 127) were obliterated. Borne of the
low dewtione were buried, or made lem conepionone, by having the
enrrounding eurfaoe built up by the new depoeita. At the end of
the deposition, the bottom of the eound was a nearly level plain, with
its lowest ruia along the line A B (Plate XII.), and with very gentle
elopea toward thia rub from either aide.
Of the Penaauken formation, along the Atlantio o a t , it need only
,be remarked that it ia made up of sediment8 of local origin, being
derived from the h
n Hill gravela and sands, or, to the north, from
the Cretaceoua and Beaoon Hill. The formation ie thin, and ita e5eof
.on the topography of the border of the Cesetal plain was not g m t .
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SECTION VIII.
T E E UPLIFT FOLLOWING T E E PENBAUKEN. T H E
POST-PENBAUKEN CYCLE O F EROSION.

The depoeition of the Peneauken formation was brought to an end,
eo far aa New Jereey ie conoerned, by the uplift of the e a r t h . on
whioh it had been sooumulsted. Thie uplift waa eu5oient to bring
moet of the eouthern part of the Btete eomewhst above ite preeent
level. I t wae therefore more than eu5oient to oonnwt the bland of
muthemtern New Jereey (eee Plate SII., p. 130) with Penneylvania
on the weet, and with the northern part of the 8tate on the north.
Thw the Peneauken eound m a eliminated and the former geographic
relatione re-eetablbhed. Along the line of the Delaware, the uplift
seeme to have been greater to the north and leaa to the eouth, though
the di5erenoe was not great. I n the vicinity of Trenton, the Peneauken eurfm wae brought to an elevation of about 110 feet, while
further eouth it was elightly laa. Along that part of the sound running from Trenton to Baritan bay, the uplift wae elightly greater to
the northeaet than to the eouthweet.
Be s reault of the emergenoe, the mouth of the Delaware river wne
frrrnaferred from the vioinity of Wilburtha to Delaware bay. Thb,
the largest river oonoerned, beoame the maater etream for all the
drainage of the Colretal plain flowing to the northweef, and helped
to determine their podtione. I t flowed eoutheaat to Trenton and
then turned in a eouthweeterly direofion, following eeeentidly the
oouree whioh it paerreeeed in the pm-Penmuken oyole. Thie oonrse
mwt have been ahom pe a m u l t of the elope of the Penmuken plain
es it emerged h m the ees. I t would euggest that along an axis
oorreeponding with the line 1: y (Plate X., p. 102)-a line whioh
had probably been an axia of di5erential elevation at an earlier t i m e
the uplift at thie time wae greater than to the northweat, thne determining the oouree of the Delaware. The exoess of uplift along thib
axia neoeesary to turn the river to the eouthweet, below Trenton,
would have been alight. With uplift along this line, the Delaware
would have been obliged either to turn to the northeset to Baritan
bay or to the eouthweet to Delaware bay. The former would have
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been the ehorter c o w , but the faot that it ohose the latter ehowa
that the gmter elope wae in this dimtion.
The bed of Penmuken eound (eee Plate XII.) waa nearly level when
the einking whioh brotight it below eea level took place. During the
period of eubmergence the eurface wse made etill more nearly level by
having ita depreeeione, slight ae they were, partially or wholly filled by
the depoeite of the Peneaaken formation. Aa the bed of Penecrnken
sound emerged, it waa therefore a plain, relieved only by very elight
unddationa. On either aide of this plain there were atreame in wellddlned oonrees throughout the Pensauken period. An the bed of
the aonnd re-emerged, these eGrerrme, on reaohing the eite of the
former ehore, were obliged to o h m e new ooureee aorom the newlyemerged and uneroded Peneauken plain.
The etreeme whioh had been tributary to the aomd from the eouthe a t during the time when the Pensanken formation mw being m u rndated, oontinued their conreee to the Delaware. The oonrsee
whioh they at firat ohoae may not have been, in all caaea, the oonrsee
whiah they now poeeeee, but the preaent ooureea are the original onea,
modifled by ruoh adjnetmente ae have been accompliehed in later
tima
Plate XIII. ahowa the drainage which establiehed itself on the
eurfaoe after the Peneauken emergence, ae nearly ae can now be determined. Thoee portione of the atreams in full lines repreeent the
portione whioh pereisted throtighout the period of Pensauken depoeition, while the dotted portione repreeent the post-Peneauken portione.
Mr. Knapp believe0 that certain peouliaritiee of the sfreame in the
region formerly covered by the Peneauken, find their explanation in
the peoaliaritiee of that eurfice at the time of ite emergenoe. I n the
Pensauken sound, aa already indicated, the chief deposition menu to
have been on the northwest aide, where the average depth of the
formation is fllteen feet or more. On the southeast aide the depoeition mw leaa, and dong the line of jnnotion of depoeita made from
the northwmt and from the aoutheaet reepeotively, elight depremione,
of
due to the laok of filling, were aometimm left. On the emthe Peneauksn enrfbce these d e p d o n a are believed to have influenoed eome of the atreame, oaueing them to asenme coureee whioh were
not diieot to the Delaware. I n this manner, Mr. Knapp thinb, is
to be explained the peonliar c o r n of the math bmnoh of Bsnoocaa
creek, the wutere of whioh flowed to the northeset and then to the
no&, before joining the north branoh, when a muoh more direot
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m u m would have been to the wat, vis Penmaken or Cooper'e areek,
to the Delaware. Cooper'e oreek likewiae has a branoh from the
math which might have found a more direot oonm to the Delaware
by way of Timber d . Timber areek a h has ita longer branoh
on the math aide, and the esme is true of mme of the other etreama
in the aame region. I n the aeee of Banoreek, the stream whioh
drsined the aame area in the pre-Penaauken oyde of erosion had a
ooum eimilar to that of the preeent etmam, and the depression then
developed sppeare not to have been oompletely obliterated by the
Penaauken depoeition.
The etreama along the muthesetern and erretern aide of the Colretal
plain have beem etudied in little detail math of the Manrreqaro, but
their general oourae would eeem to have been aa indioated on the
map-that is, eeeentially aa now.
The R a r i t a m rystcm.-The moet oomideanble differenoe betthe drainage of the postPenmuken and pre-Peneauken oyolee, ae
ehown by a oomparieon of the drainage of Plate X. with that of
the preeent time, liea in the Raritan eyetem. On Plate XIIL
the Raritan river ie repreeented (doubtfully) eia having .eaumed its
preeent ooarae. Thi would mean that after the union of the two
branobee of thie etrearn on the emerged Pensauken eurfaoe, the watere
found a line of ecreier emtpe to the eastward than to the aonthward
by their ibrmer route. At the mme time, if thin view be oofieot, the
headwatere of the Milletone, rieing in the higher parts of the Coaetrl
plain, flowed northweet aamee the Penmuken plain in the direotion of
elope; but instead of joining the Raritan aouth of Princeton, and
flowing thence to the Delaware, as in the earlier oyde, it followed the
old oonm of the Raritan to the north, joining the main etrerm ae
now, below Bound Brook. Thie m u m for the Millatone would mean
that the riee following the depoeition of the Penmuken formation wae
leee along the preeent lower c o r n of the Milletone than in the viainity of Booky Hill and the region to the math, for the Milletone flowed
up the old valley of the M t a n .
The beet r%rreonfor believing that the M t a n aeeumed ita preeent
ooum on the emargenoe of the Pensauken formation liee in the fmt
that a ohange at thie time eeema rational. Its ohannel from Somerville to Book7 Hill had been filled by the Pensauken be&, as dm
from Kingaton to Trenton. It therefore wae obliged to ohoose a new
oourae amom the Pensauken plain, and a trivisl difference in upliR
might have been m5oient to determine the new ooum to the east.
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EXPLANATION O F PLATE XIII.
Plate XU[. &om the drainage relationrhfp u they are bellered to have e~tabllrhedthcmmWa after the uplift following the depodtton of the Pennuken formation. 1he ueu where
tho rtmamn ue reprwented by full Unea ue tho ueu not sobmerged dnrlng the Pernuken
period. The uur when the rtream am repmmmted by dotted llnw are the m a r where tho.
b m u k e n formation WM expaed after the nplifiwhich clcaed the epoch. The dotted utreamwere conequent upon the Penunken mrhce.
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If the Baritan ohmged ita oonree at thie time, ite lower conne
ahonld be that of a enperimpoeed etream-that ie, the etream ehonld
have t a k a ita new o o m aooerding to the elope of the Penaanken
formation, without regard to the etruoture of the Triaeeio beneath*
Now, the valley of the Raritan, from the point where it reoeivea the
Milletone to Bsritan bay, haa the o h d t i a of a valley developed by a enperimpoeed stream. It ie not in harmony with the etmotan, of the nmk, but rune in a ooaree whioh ie in oomplete disregard
of it. Bat thii can hardly be o o m e d aa m argument for the ohange
in theooorse of the etrerun ad thb tima

.

D h p m Illurtmting the alternative hypothe& concerning the change of coumc of the
The mud Unwm dowing into h r i t a n bay h u only to eat ita head b w k in@ the land

-tan.

&ort dIstulw to eaptam the Buitan.

The alternative hypotheeie oonoetming the Baritan meme to be that
rrttsr the memergenoe of the Pen~aukenenrfhce, it continued for
a time to flow in ita old oouree, via Booky Hill to Trenton, but
that a valley, developi~gheadward from Baritau bay, worked back
rn aa to tap the Baritau near the month of the Milldone and lead it
off captive to the e e i a t d . I t would not be neoeeeary to e a p p
that thin robber valley waa oompletaly developed in poet-Peneankeo
time. It might have been largely developed in prePenaanka time
-that is, it may have been nearly ready to draw off the Baritan in
thie direotion before the Pensanken enbmergenoe. During the period
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of eroeion following the depoeition and emergence of thin formation,
*hie valley may have been reexcavated and enlarged, eo aa to sooom.plieh that which had not been aooompliehed before. I f this valley
waa originally developed on the e n r h of the Beaoon Hill formation,
aa thie hypotheeie aeeumts, ita atream would have been enperimposed
on the Triae, when the overlying formation had been cut through.
The Iaok of adjwtment of the valley to the etruoture of the ehale ia
therefore not an argument for or against either hypothe~ia,aa distinct
from the other. Between theee two hypothesee the evidenoe ie not
conclusive. On the whole, the former eeem the ampler, but there
are same meagre indiaatione, whioh will be mentioned later, that the
Raritan continued to hold ita old oonrse till a time muoh later thra
that now under ooneideration,
On the emergence of the Penaauken plain, the oonrse of ~ a l a p a n
creek departed widely from that which it now has. I t probably
flowed northward, to the vicinity of Lawrence brook, and from that
point may have flowed down the preeent valley of that etregm, or
may at firat have passed by way of Ten Mile run to the Milletone.
The degradation of the Pensauken formation began with the eetabliehment of drainage upon it. 80 far aa it was conoerned, thia wae
the firat oycle of m i o n . The uplift which closed the Peneauken
period waa aleo felt outeide the area which had been oovered by water
.during that period. The streams which had developed broad flab
and plaine in the pre.Penaaukea cycle were rejuvenated by the elevation of their baeinq and for them a new cycle of eroeion was inaugurated. I t waa during thia oycle that many of the minor topographio
featuw of the State were developed.
POBT-PENSAUKEN EBCSION IN THE HIGlHLlWDB AND ON THE
PIEDMONT PLAIN.

I t was during the poet-Pensenken erosion cycle that the enb-valley8
200 to 800 feet deep in the bottom of the Great Kittstinny valley
(eee p. 14), were worked out, transforming the flat plain of the
previoue cyole into the rolling plain of to-day. During thia cycle,
the etreame of the Highlands, many of which, on amount of the obduraoy of the rook, had never developed wide valleye, continued to
deepen their ooureee.
Muoh of the !biamic eurfaoe remained land during the Penmuken
submergence, and on thie the &eama were at work while the Pen-
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eaaken was being deposited eleewhere. Bat with the Penmaken.
smergenoe them etreame were qaiokened and lengthened, and entered
upon a new period of activity. I t was at this time that the etreame
between the Paliesde ridge and F h t mountain cnt oat the minor
valleya 100 to 160 feet deep below the level of the pre-Pemaaken
peneplain of the region (eee Fig. 26, p. 108).
I n the region where the Triae had been oovered by the Penmakenthat ie, along the northweet aide of the old Peneauken wand-the
history of the &ream was eomewhst diff't from that where this
formation was not preeent. At the out& the etresme took wneeqnent
waraea upon the Pensauken plain, ae already d d b e d , and aa indicated on Plate XIII. (p. 136). Bat the Penmaken formation wae
thin, and the stregme eoon oat throagh it into the harder bed8 beneath, and thereapon bqpn that mriee of adjnetmenta whioh etreame
mwt slwaye undergo, when, having oat throagh one formation, they
reroh a lower one and find themealvts out of harmony with it8 elopee
and etmatares.
I t was during thie period that the valleys in the Trhaio area below
the level of the prePenseukeu peneplain were oat. Even ooneiderable plain8 were opened out along the larger etreame. Thee the
Baritan developed a valley plain of great width between the point of
union of ita branchee and New Brunewiok, and ita tributarits from
the d ~ o ofu Plainfield did a oomparable work. The following
profile, from north of the village of Baritan to near Middlebneh,
givts a better idea of the work of thie oyole in the area of the Bmnewick ahalee than d d p t i o n an,though farther from the main etreame
the e r d o n waa leae. The dotted line repreeenta the pre-Peneaaken
peneplain, and the fnll line the preaent profile.

-

Fig. so.
Rodle from a point a mile north of the village of BPritan to a point near Middlebaah, ill*
trating the amount of erodon accomplished in thh region in the portPenuuken cyole of
rion. The pre-Penaankm peeelan is represented by the dotted line.

North of Rmky hill the few areae now rieing to the 130-foot level
about Franklin Park, Eaet Milletone, Baritan, Finderne, New Darham, Plainfield, eta., have traoee, and eometimee ooneiderable bed8 of
Peneaaken gravel. Theee remnanta repreeent the pre-Pensaaken
peneplain on whioh the Penmaken wae depoeited. The 140-foot hill
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one and oneqnarter miles east of Griggetowu, and the 168-foot hill
two miles east, both of whioh are capped by five to twenty feet of
Penmuken gravel, and the 169 and 176-foot hilb north of the Bsritan, also oepped by Pensanken, indicate something of the level of the
Peneanken enrfaoe and eomething of the amount of degradation dnoe
the Penmuken eubmergenoe, and therefore in the poat-Pemuken
cyole of erosion. Moat of the Penmnken depoeited in the area
between the Palieade ridge and Firet mountain, an area now covered
by drift, wae worn away before the invasion of the region by the ice
of the laat glacial epooh. I f any remnanta of it remained the ioe
itself destroyed or buried them. Only near ita edge, at eome pointa
between Metuohen and Perth Amboy, doee the laat glrroirl drift overlie the Penmuken.
Between Prinoeton and Trenton Jnnotion and Trenton, mnaderable
remnanta of Peneanken etill remained at the olooe of the poet-Penmuken oyole. The etreame, woh ae Bhipetsukin and Bhabaknnk oreeke,
had out through the Peneanken and' into the shale b e n d , but the
Pemauken wae left on the divida. North of Booky hill, and eouth
of First mountain and the terminal moraine of the last glaoial epooh,
d o n wee more suooemftd in removing the Pensauken, so that by
the oloee of thii oyole there remained but a few ieolated remnanta of
it, a e p t e d by b m d ehebha of bare T r i a d 0 ehale, over whioh
were scattered oooaeiod pebbla and oobblee to mark the former
preaenoe of this formation. Not only wae the Penauken removed,
but the well-developed pre-Penmnken peneplain beneath wee so estan
into by emion that but few remnanta of it persist, except where Peneauken gravel-bed8 are found. The part of the peneplain north of
Booky hill differed from that to the south, in that the Peneanken
formation had been mainly removed, and the Peneanken peneplain
iteelf largely deetmjed in the former region, while mueiderable areas
of the formation remained in the latter.
The deot of the emion of thin oyole waa the deatrnotion of the
flatneae of the Penmuken plain-level, and ita transformation into
a rolling plain inetead, but einoe the land waa not high the relief
developed wae not great. The eroeion period lasted enffioiently long
to allow the streams to remove moat of the Penmnken north of the
Fall line, ae well ae ma& of it to the eonth, and to allow the larger
etreama to out about ae deeply into the eoft Bmnewiok ehalee aa the
stand of the land permittad.
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THE POBT-PEN0AUKEIO EB08ION OYOLE IN THE
OOA8TAL PLAIN.

Further to the southeset, over all that part of the Coaetal plain
whioh had been covered by the watere of Peneauken eonnd, the
atreame foand themselvee on the Cretaoeone bede as eoon ae they had
out through the Peneauken, and the hietory of the topography of the
area8 where the Raritsn and Clay Marl bede outorop, eo far ae it ie
poet-Peneauken, is really the hietory of the adjnetment, or attempted
adjustment, of the etreame to the Cretaoeoue beds beneeth. The
general faota conoerning the etrnoture of the Cretaoeoue bede have
already been given (pp. 117-9). The area where the Baritan formation oatarope had been nearly baee-leveled in the p m d i n g oyde,
and the poet-Peneaaken etreame had only to out throagh the thin
veneer of Pernuken eand and gravel to find themaalvee enperimposed
apon it. Where the etreame flowed upon the olayey portions of the
Raritan, they oat their valleya lees rapidly ; where they found themd v e e upon the layens or huge pocketa of d their growth wse
rapid, and their vallepe beolrme wide. An illcutration of a broad
valley developed where the conditions were favorable, ia foand in
Cheeeequake oreek, the valley of whioh ia a.mile wide, and no more
than two and one-half milea long, and forty to eeventy feet deep. Ita
great eke ie due to the fact that it wae looated on one of the huge
eand pooheta whioh affect the formation.
The diverw charaoter of the variow beds of the Matawan formation haa.alresdy been pointed oat (p. 118). Thie variety had inf l u e n d m i o n in the preoeding (pre-Peneaaken) oyole, and at i$
oloee the enrfaoe where the Matawan formation ontarope waa not
regular, though moet of it bad been brought low. During the
eroeion of the poet-Pensauken oyole, the irregularitiee were emphaabed. Not only have the more enduring layers tended to develop
into ridgee, but they have influend the charaoter of the valleye,
many of wbioh are conetirioted where they omse the harder layere, and
expanded where they oram the softer. Non-reeietant layere of the
Clay Mel.1 or Matawan eeriee were the d o n of the development of
coneiderable flab, euoh ae thoee in the vioinity of Mount Holly,
Jobetown, and weet of Imlayefown.
I n eome oseee the Penaaaken formation overlying the Clay Marl
was exoeptionally efony or gravelly, and so proteoted the underlying
M a from &on.
Thie explsine the origin of oertsin emall hills
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northeset of Manalapan oreek along the outurop of the eand layer im
the middle of the Matawan aeries. To thie alaee belong the hills.
near Hazlet, between Keyport and Port Monmonth, and between
Matawan and Bdatchaponix.
As already indicated (p. 118)) the A h 1 seriee was more mistant
than the Raritan or Matawan. The Red S a d and the baee of the
Middle A h 1 are the most mistant, and have given rice to the moet
marked elevations. Where the leas resietant layere., like the upper
part of the Middle Marl, oome to the ~nrfaoe,flata were developed.
I t is in the outmopping area of thie formation that the flat8 aboat
Colt9s Neok, Soobyville, Tinton Falla and Eatontown are located.
The topographic relatione of the several formations to one another
are diagrammatically expreesed in Fig. 27 (p. 120).
THE ADJUBTXENT OF STREAMS WITH BEFEBEBCE TO
CBETACEOUB BTBUCTUBE.

When drainage eetabliehed itmlf (see Plate XIII., p. 186) on the
emerged Pensauken surfaoe, the strerune took their oonreee without
reference to the structure of the underlying Cretaoeone. When they
had cut through this formation into the Cretaoeous beneeth, eaoh of
them found iteeif, with reference to the Cretaoeous, in one of three
positions. I t was, lo,parallel to the strike; 2O, at right cmgles to
the strike ; or, 3 O , oblique to it. I n ewh of theee aseee ohangee were
poeeible, though their nature and amount varied in the several caees.
I n the western part of the Coastal plain the Delaware nvp-the
master stream-flowed in a o o m approximately parallel to the
bike of the Cretaceous beds. Ita tribntsria+streams of the eeoond
order-flowed in a direofion approximately, but not exactly, at right
anglee to it, and therefore aarosa the strike, and that in a d i i o n
oppoeed to the dip. The tributaries to the tribntsrieg-efreams of the
third order--were, like the Delaware, approximately parallel to the
strike. The ohangee in theee several claeeee of etreame serve to illustrate some of the typa of ohangee to whioh rivere are subjeot in the
prooeee of adjustment.
The ohangee undergone by the etreams pcuallel with the trike are
beet illustrated by the ohangee in the streams of the third order,
tributary to the Delaware. When such a stream found itself superimpoeed upon one of the eofter layers, it lowered and widened its
o h m e l rapidly. Where it found iteelf snperimpoeed upon a harder
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bed, its o h a n d wae lowered leee mpidly. The mnlt waa that the
etreame on the eoft layera had the advantage of thoee on the hard,
and robbed them of their watere. The ineqnalities of texture which
operated in thie way are found eqmially 4b the Mstawan aeries,
compoeed, ae already noted, of alternating bede of m&;'clay and
4 <..**,&h.,,
I .'J
-,-

R'ig. 81.
The same alter adjustment.

eand, the latter W i g sometimee cemented. The seriea of ohangee
and adjuatmenta whiah would m u l t under these oimnmetancea ie
illnetratad by the diagrame, Figs. 30 and 31. Fig. 30 repmente
drainage before, and Fig. 31 dtm adjuetment. I n the firat figure,
etreame are r e p m t e d aa hsving taken their oonreee on the enrfaoe
lo*
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in die@
of ita eubstrnotura Thii might be the cum w h m the
region had been ~ubmergedand a layer of unoonsolidated mateid
depoeited oirer the earface
ontaropping layem nre unequally
over more d y eroded
hard. T h ream A
beda h
#,excavate deeper d l e y & Their tribntariea worked back
and rob
of ita wata-r
The result of the adjnetment
ia to get the etreame off the hard layem on to the aoft.
Even aRer the above adjnetment had been sooompliahed, the etreams
continued to ohange their poeition, though not the dimdon of their
coaree& Flowing along the strike of dipping beds, etreame do not
nenally aink their channels vertically, but ehift them down dip at
the eame time that they are deepened. This prooeae ia known ae
mondinal ehifting. I t ia greatly facilitated if the layers of rook
are of unequal resiataace. The cltream, onoe it entare the e o h
etratnm, makes ita way through it to a hard bed h t h if t h m be
one within reach. When it hse reaohed enoh a poeition, erosion ie
unequal on ita two b k e (we Fig. 32), and the ~tresme h i ita
poeition in the direotion in which the be& deoline.
One result of thie m o n d i a l ehifting ia to give the valleya an
aeymmetrid aroee-eeotion, se ahown in Fig. 32, I n thia figure the
attempt is made to illnetrate the prooeeeee of shifting, both ae it ie
taking plaoe, and after it ha6 been long in operation. r 8 repreeenta
the preeant ~nrfaoe; a y the e u r b of the plain on which the etreun
took ita consequent oouree a h the Penernken enbmergenoe, and-&*
the (lmtmeone enrfaoe beneath. Suppolre the young etresme to be
looated in the emall valley8 a b and a' b'. At a later etage the valley
a b will have been enlarged eo that ite awwwtion ia o & By thb
time ite baae will have d i e o o v d the Creteceone beneath, and monoalinal shifting b e g i i 6 f repreeenta a further ebge in the development of the valley, and aeymmetry ia beginning to appear. A etill
later ebge ie repreeented by g h. From tbie point on, there is relatively little eroeion on the right-hand aide of the valley, ae seen in
the eeotion, while on the leRhand aide the etream oontinuee to lower
and ehift ite bed. h, i,j, k and 1 represent the left-hand aide of the
valley at euoc#seivee t a p until the etream, after having traveled down
the elope from r, reaohee the poeition m. The etream which occupied
the valley a' b' underwent a eimilar aerie0 of chaogee until it reaohed
the poeition A.
Since in a given =ion the be& dip in a conatant direotion, all the
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.etreame parallel with the etrike would be shifted mmilarly, and in the
asme dimtion, eo that all have their eteep e l o p on the eame eide.
In the C d plain the eteeper adee of the vallape are commonly to

the mth& (down dip) wherever the-course of the etreame ie not
at right anglee to the etrike. Thne in the valleye tributary to the
Delawum, the eteeper aide ie genadpto the math or eouthart; that
lie, in the direotion of dip.
I t ie not to be understood that monoolinal ehiRing ie the only
caw of asymmetry in valleye, but it ie perhape one of the moet
oommon osaeee, and the one whioh hae been ohidly operative in
.sonthem New Jereey.
Mr. Knapp hae brought out the faot that the procem of monoolinal
.ehifting hae given rbe to oertain other phenomena which cue worthy
of note. The stream developing the valley o d, Fig. 32, in the

Fig. 84.
Figure illartrating monoclin6l rhlfbltlng.

Penaauken formation, probably had more or lees gravel and eand in
its ohannel. I n plaoee thb ie known to be the fmt. When the
monoalinal ehifting began, eome of the gravel and eand on the etream
bottom wse abandoned by the etream ae it ehiftd down the dip, and
wae leR ae a p r o t d ~ gmantle on the Cretaceous elope, to the right
of m m d n.
Taking into aooount the shifting of the etreame, the diagmm ehowe
sthat m early bed of the etream may later beoome the top of a ridge.
of depoeition and ehifting have in eome a u w
The combined pmulted in the oapping of the higher ridgee between the atream with
p v e l whioh is not Peneauken, but Penaauken reworked. Thie pro.oese may a h aooount for the faintly marked peeudebenches or
tefisoee that prevail on the long gentle elopes of many of the valleye.
The c
a
w whioh produoed monoclinal ahiRing in etreame parallel to
the etrike would at the eame time tend to bring the etreame whiah were
oblique to the etrike into paralleliem with it. The eame result would
also be faoilitated by the prooeseee which tand to get the etrearne
already parallel with the etrike off the hard layers and on to thoee
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lees reeietrmt. Strerune oblique to the etrike, therefore, tended to
work into parallelism with it. Thie ohange waa more eaaily amompliehed whtue the original ooum of the etream wae neerly p r a l l d
with the etrikg and lees d l y sooompliahed where the angle between
the d i d o n of the etream and the etrike wae greater.
A h an oblique etresm wae brought into psralleliem with the etrike,
it wee eubjeot to monoalinal ehifting, the egme ae a etream the original
oonree of whioh wae in thie poeition.
The tendenap of the tertiary etreamq or etreame of the third order,
to swing into padeliem with the etrike, is illustrated by the tribu-

mg.88.

The junctlon of the trlbntaried of Racooon creek wILh thek mrrln.

brim to Bscooon meek, shown in Fig. 33. The main etreem ie here
at tidelevel, and long sinoe oeased to lower ite valley. The lower
ende of the tributaries turn eo aa to flow along the etrike, and join
their main at a right angle. I n the figure, the dotted lina indicate
the probable oourea of the etreame before adjaetment. The phenomena
of b o w o n meek are repeated in Mantua meek, whtue Edwerde run
joine it, and in the lower ooum of the Cheetnut bnmoh, where it entere
Mantua oreek, jwt below Wenona. Similar phenomena, though to a
lees extent, cue eeen along Timber and Cooper'e oreeke.
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F
i
g
.34 ahom the eame tendenay manifested in a slightly different
m y along Peneanken meek. The eonth branoh of this areek originally had an independent oonm to the Delaware through the Paohaok,
bht a tributary of the north branch, heading bsck from d, Fig.
34, on one of the eoftar layem of the Creteoeoua, made euah headway that it captured the eouth branoh and diverted it to the north.
The preeent Paohaak ia therefore a beheaded etream, and the low paw
along the dotted line, repreeenting the abandoned oonm of the south
branch, ia merely a wind gap, inoonspicuoua becaw the region ie so

Fig. 84.
Drainage change in the Penuuken:cmek.

¶ow and the p m so ehall~w. Thie divereion did not take plaoe
anti1 well along in the poet-Penaauken oyole of eroeion, for the south
branch flowed along b o long enough to cut through the Pensauken
bed on which it took ita ooneequent oonree, and in addition, twenty
feet into the Cretaoeoue benesth, before it waa diverted to the north.
The rmudabout couree of the south branch of the Penaaukem
above h, Fig. 34, ia probably not the reenlt of adjaetment in thit
q a l g bat ia a oonsequent courae along the line H K (oorresponding
with A B, Plate XU.),whioh represents the outorop of one of the
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harder layere of the Matawan mriee. Thie layer had formed a ridge
during the pre-Peneaaken oyole of eroeion, but waa thinly covered
by the Peneauken be& at a later time, hatheset of H K the
material of the Peamuken formation was derived from the eoutheaet,
and northwest of it, from the northwest. The area to the eoutheaet
was probably never built up eo high as that to the northweet, so that
a b r the Peneanken deposition wae completed, the line of elevatione
along H K had not been oompletely oblitsreted. The etreame whioh
had their heade eoutheaet of thia line, therefore, followed it from the
beginning. The headwater8 of the north branoh of the Banare nioely adjneted to the etraoture, being rather d
y parallel to theetrike. The branoh r ie in the appermoet bed of the Ulay Marl, whioh
is here eseily eroded, while r ia at the oontaot of the Lower Marl and
the Clay Marl, and t ie in the Lawer Marl iteelf.
Farther northeast, in Blaok'e creek, we have another instanoe of
adjnetment by diveraion. Three milea mutheaet of Bordentown thii
oreek turns abruptly to the eonthweet, following the etrike of the
Cretaoeous, and joins Baoon'e run, whioh offered an eaeier couree to
the Delaware. Blaok'e oreek originally joined Bsoon'e run two milea
farther down etream (Knapp), bat wae diverted by a tributary to
Baoon'e run, whioh cat baok to Black'e oreek and offered the latter a
lower route. Cn;eewioLe creek and Timber oreek ahow little tendewy
to adjust their ooareee to the Cretaoeous etruotnre, though eome of
their tribntariee have ehifted their ooureee, under the inflnenca of the
Cretsoeous bede. The larger oreeke are etrong enough to p d t in
the mnreea whioh they took on the enrfaoe of the Pensanken, in epite
of their partial Isok of harmony with the Cretaoeous etmoture.
beneath.
Many other examplee of aimilar adjnetment might be mentioned,.
but those given are enffioient to illustrate the prinoiplea involved.
The prooeeeee involved in their adjnetmenta were euoh ae reenlted.
in the more or leea abrupt ohangee in the ooureee of the etreame.
The etreame of the Coaetgl plain direotly tributary to the Delaware had, in general, c o u m which were weat of northweet, while the
etrike ie northeset-aonthweet. I t followe that the prooeae of the
mondinal ehifting was operative to eome extent in t h m valleye,
and, moreover, wae in the same direotion in parallel valleye. It,
tended to make the left eidee of the valleye the eteeper, einw this wae
the down-dip aide. That the left-hand eidea of the valleye ue the.
steeper, has long been a matter of common knowledge.
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The etreame the oonreee of whioh were at right anglee, or nearly
at right anglee, with the etrike, euffered, ae a mle, little ohange in
their oourees. Their tendenoy wae to develop wider valleye where
they o r o d the more eaeily eroded be&, and narrower onee where
the bede were more resietant.
The topography of the Coaetal plain at the oloee of the poet-Peneaukeh oyole wae not very different from that of the preeent time.
More or leas exteneive data had been developed along many of the
etresme at level8 eomewhat lower than thoee of the pre-Peneauken
oyole. The whole of the area whioh had been bronght low in that
oyole wae not brought down to the new baee plain, indicating that
the poet-Peneauken oyole wae of leas duration than that whioh had
preoeded.
Along the lower ooum of the Delaware, as far north ae Camden,
s wide plain bordering the etream wae bronght down nearly to baeelevel during thie oyole, Here the etreame tributary to the Delaware
had widened their valleye until they became laterrlly oontinuone.
Further inland the valleye were nurower, and, inetead of beiig laterally oontinuooe, thep. were etill eeparated by intaretream ridgee. The
plain next the Delaware wae therefore bordered, on ita inland side,
by a d b m t d traot of upland, oompoeed mainly of the Benoon Hill
formation.
North of Camden, between Cooper'e and Cmeewicke omke, the
phenomena were eomewhat different. Here there were, at the olose
of the poet-Peneauken oyole, two fairly-dietinot regione, eaoh with s
topography peonliar to iteelf. I n a general way, the one region lay
to the northweet of the line A B, Plate XII., and the other muthemst of it. The region northwmt of the line A B ie the region, se
already indicated, in whioh the Penmuken depoait wae the deepeet,
and coneieted of relatively-aoaree material. I t ie aleo tbe region
where the most reeietant layere of the Matawan formation outamp.
Thew more reeietant bede of the &tawan, with their capping of
ooarse Pensauken gravel, fitted thie belt for reaietanoe to eroeion. On
the other haod, the region southeaet of the line A B, Plate XII., and
northwmt of the Marl Highlande, wae the region where the leeereeistent bede of Clay Marl came to the earfaoe, and where the Penmuken oovering wae leae well oalonlated to pmteot it. From theee
oonditione it will be eeen that the region northweet of the line A B
wae partioularly unfavorable for emion, while the region eoutheast
of it wae an easy prey to the etreame.
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I t ie therefore not eurprieing that s t the oloee of the poet-Pernuken
oyole, the region mutheeet of the line A B approsched topographio old
age, an d o n base-level, whereaa the region northweat of that line,
notwithstanding the feot that it wae nearer the D e l a W e meter
etream of the region-had only d e d topographio maturity. Thw
it oame about that the upper coarees of the Peneauken, aCmoocas, A+
eieounk and Croeewioh oreeb developed wide plrrine, while the' lower
ooarees developed wide valleye only. The prinoiple involved ia the
game that governed the development of the great flat lowland in the
baain of the Upper Paeeria I t ia to thie period that the b d ilda
between Moorestown and Multon, Marlton and ~edford,'Medford
and Pemberton, Pemberton m d Brown's Milh, Mount Holly and
Columbue, were developed, Them h t a are in the region whioh had
been b l e v e l e d in the pre-Penmuken oyde, and whioh wae now for
the eeoond time brought awntially to a +level,
the later surfW i g about thirty feet below the level of the ewlier.
Northweet of the trsot where d o n had been m effeotive, and
eepeoially between Cooper and Croeewioka oreeke, there wae a region
bordering the Delaware through whioh the stream from the mutheeet had out broad valleye, but had not developed wide pldm. On
the interetream ridges and dividee considerable arecre of Peneauken
gravel and sand remained at the end of the oyolg and, indeed,
remain to thie day. Them are remnanta of the Peneauken plain
whioh eubeequent d o n hre Mled to reduoe. Thie belt of mature
topography joins the area of greater topographio age to the mtherret,
by a tolerably ddnite line (new d B , Plate XII.) In p h the
former preeenta a eoarp-like fsoe overlooking the broad, h t lowknde
of the latter, from whioh all the Pensauken ha8 been removed, and
above whioh only an oooaeional hill r h , and that not to the original
Permauken level.
Northeast of C&ob
omk, the etreems of the poet-Pensauken
oyole did not out through the Peneauken formation eoon enough or
far enough to be eo greatly affeoted by the Cretaoeoae etructure beneath. Thie may have been beoatwe they had a more roundabout
oonm to the aea. Espeoislly would thie eeem to apply to the Milletone, if it had ita preeent oouree through Booky hill, and thenoe
northweat sorose the Triamio terrane. The greater hardneee of the
Trine, re oompared with the Cretaoeoae and Beroon Hill, crlao tended
to keep the streem h m lowering ita ohannel eo rapidly ae the ore&
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to the muthweet, Be a reeult the region northeast of Croeewioks
d,
aa far aa Manahpan oreek at leaet, ehowed, at the 01- of this
vole, lees etriking d i h n o e s in topography on oppoeite eidee of the
line A B, Plate XII. But even here there waa manifeet a tendenoy
to open out broad data below the pre-Pensauken peneplain level to
the eoutheaet of the line A B, aa in the vicinity of Imlayetown, about
Disbrode hill and weet of Bergen's mill.
At the oloee of the poet-Peneauken oyole of eroeion, there waa leee
relief in that portion of the Milletone baein whioh lay on the Cretsceoue thsn to the eouthaeet. The etreams had out deeply enough,
however, to be influenoed by the Cretaoeone etruoture, whioh gave
many of teem eteep elopee on one aide and gentle elopee on the other.
The sdjuetment undergone by Manalapan oreek early in the Peneauken vole haa already been noted. I t wse then that it abandoned
ita oouree throogh Bhode Hall toward8 Dean's Station and turned
northeast at Jameeburg along the etrike, being led off in thia direotion by a etream working baok from the northeast along a line of
a e y d o n . By the oloee of thie oyole Msnalapan oreek had developed for itaelf a broad valley northeaet of Jammbnrg, and ite
tributariee from the eouth, being eitnated where the eaeily-eroded
Clay Mu1 outoropa, had likewiee acquired extended valley plaine.
The explanation of the northward turn of Manalapan creek--or its
oontinoation, 6011th river-at
Old Bridge, where it leavee the
d i i i o n of etrike and flows acroes it to Sayreville to join the
Beritan, ie probably to be found in the hietory of Tennent'e brook.
At the beginning of thie oyole thie brook took ita oourse upon the
Peneauken plain in ooneeqnenoe of ita elope. Ita lower oonree probably oorreeponded with the ooum of South river below Old Bridge.
After trenohing the Peneauken, it dimovered, in the inooherent eand
immediately below the Clay Marle, a line parallel with the etrike
.dong whioh a eide etream oould develop with rapidity. Thie eide
stream captured the Matohaponix oreek, and later the Manslap
itaelf. The volume of water thus aoquired wae muoh greater than
that of the origins1 oreek.
I n the vicinity of Matawan, exoept the capping of a few ieolated
hills, the Peneauken had been removed and the region had been
d u d to maturity or nearly to old age, by the 01- of the vole.
Thii region stood about forty feet lower than now, and the etreame
had eunk their valleys fifty to eixty feet below the Peneauken plain,
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and had developed wide flab at that level. The topography at the
doee of the oyale was muoh the eame ae that of the preeent time, exoept for the sharp, trenah-like valleye of the preeent etresme. T b
are of later origin.
Along the eaetern border of the Coaetal plain, Swimming (Naveeink) river, and all the rivera to the south, developed vaUeye and
plains oompareble with thoee on the weat eide of the State, tributary
to the Delawsre. The surf- here had been leaa perfectly evened up
by Peneauken depoeition, and the etreems held their pre-Penssuken
ooureee through valleya which had been but partially filled. The
eroeion work which they aooomplished in the poetcPeneauken oyde
sppem to be leas olarly eeparable from that aooompliehed in the
preceding oyole, than along the weetern and northern eidee of the
Coastal plain.
&me idea of the amount of m i o n in the Cwtal plain in thie
oyole may be obtained by the etndy of the figurea in Plate XI.
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SECTION IX.
TOPOQBAPHIC CHANGES DUBINQ AND BINCE
T H E LAST GLACIAL EPOCH.

A. IN THE

GLACIATED TEBELITOBY.

The poet.Pensauken oycle of eroeion had been long in progress,
cawing out eab-valleye in the bottom of the great Kittatinny valley,

and in the depreeeione between the Paliesde ridge and Firat mountain,
deepening the valleye of the Highlands, dieeeding the pre-Penaauken
peneplain in the Triaeeio belt, and developing valleye and valley
plaine in the Coaatal plain, when the ioe of the laat glacial epoch
invaded the northern portion of the 8tate. The topographic changee.
effedd by the ioe were not great, bat, emall ae they are, in oontraet
with the boldneea of the featarea dae to the underlying rock, they
yet produced great ohangeu in the general appearance of the eurfaoe.
The topographio effeota of the ioe were twofold-lo, those prod a d by eroeion, and, go, thoee prodaced by deposition. The ice
affecting New J w y at thia time wae the edge of the great iweheet,
and wae therefore leaa powerful aa an eroding agent than in many
other l d t k . Neverthelea, it achieved reealta of some importanoe,.
for, while it did not deatroy mountainq or even hille of much eice,.
it did deetroy to a ooneiderable extent their ragoaitiea of eurfaoe,
leaving them with n o h oontoare and emoother outlinee than they
had before pomead. At the same time, the ice paaeing through the
valleye, eapeoially thoee parallel with ita movement, deepened them,
and emoothed their eidee and bottome. So far ae eroaion ie oonoerned, the ioe obliterated none of the oonaiderable valleye and noneof the considerable hille or ridsee. Eroaion alone being oonaidered,
it ia doubtfal if glaciation deoreaaed at all the relief of the northern
part of the State.
Had the drift whioh the ioe deposited been diapoaed aniformly
over the enrfaoe, it woald have had bat trivial effeot on the topography. Ita average thickneaa in New J e m y ie probably not more
than fifteen feet, and thie, uniformly diapoaed over a region the
d i e f of which ia eeveral hundred feet, woald alter its general featarea.
roaroely at all. Bat the diaposition of the drift wae far from uni-
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form. In some placee the rook wae left bare, while in othera the
drift ie eoorea of feet in thiokneee. By ita inequality of dietribution,
therefore, the drift depoeited by the ioe p v e riee to many minor
topographio featnree.
I n general the valleye received heavier depoeite than the uplands.
Thie was true, both of the depoeite made by the ioe iteelf and of thoee
made by the etreama iesning from it. I n general, too, low lande, aa
oontrasted with high, received more than their eham of drift. Thne
the drift filling in the low area between the Paliaade ridge and Firet
mountain, and on the plain 0011th of thew elevations, aa far ae Perth
Amboy, ie muoh more oonsidenrble than on an equal area in the
Highlande. The reeult both of the filling of the valleye and of the
.dieproportionate building up of the low lands'wse to diminieh the
relief of the glaiated area. While, therefore, the eroeive work of
the ioe may not have diminiehed relief, the depoeition of the drift did,
.and them can be no doubt that the aggregate topographio reault of
emion and deposition, wae the reduotion of relief in the region
affeoted. But thie reduction wae accomplished by tbe filling of the
depreeeione rather than by the lowering of the elevatione. I t ie not
to be understood, however, that the changes effected were great.
The irregular diepoeition of the drift gave riee to minor topogrephic
featurea of types which are in marked oontraat with thoae produoed
by eroeion. The depreasione produced by etream eroeion have, aa
their diagnoetic marks, one end lower than the other, or than any
point above; that is, they have outleta. But in the irregular die.poeition of the drift, depreseione without o u t l e t e b a a i i w e r e often
.developed. Thie wae liable to happen almoet anywhere, but eepeci.ally in valleye. Thne if a valley reoeivd a large amount of filling
at two pointa with a leeser amount of filling between, the reault wae a
,depreeeion without an outlet. Thie ie the firat condition for the formation of a lake or pond, and thie ie the way in whioh the baeina of
many of the ponde and lakes of northern New Jersey amee.*
Again, the filling of a valley at one or more pointe wae sometimes
aomplete. Above the poeition of the filling, wbich served ae a dam, a
pond or lake came into exhnce, the water eooumulating until it roee
to the level of eome new outlet. Such wae the origin of the extinot
Lake Paaeaic,t though in thie oase it wee ice, rather than drift, whioh
*For a lrtatement na to the origin of lake basins of New Jereey, aee Annual Report
.ofthe 8tab Geologiet for 1894, pp. 86-91,
t See Annual Report for 1898, p. 226.
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at flret bloaked the normal ooum of drainage. When the ioe retreated,
however, it left en5oient drift in the valley aorm the Seoend mountain at Summit to prevent the drainage reenming it8 former course
via Snmmit and Millburn (eee p, 62). This outlet having been
o l d , the watere roee to the level of the next lowat ontlet. While.
the ioe was in exbtenm thie was at Moggy Hollow (see Fig. 4, p.
6), weet of Liberty Corner, and for a time the upper P d o baein,
drained by thie ontlet to the Raritsn. When the ioe retreated ao5p
e h.
oiently far, the watere of the lake found a lower line of m
Little Falla and Patawn. I t wae not until thh time, after the departure of the laat i d e e t , that tbe P d o took ita preeent roundabout oonme. Not only were the middle and lower ooarees of the
Paaeaio h g e d at this time, but even ita headwatere were oompelled,
to d e a long detour. Insterrd of following the more natural mum,
from the Great Swamp directly eaat, they were foroed to flow weat before they oould get eaet, for the great terminal moraine left by the ioe
between Morrietown and Chatham oompletely blooked drainage in
that direction, and the watere .from the Great Swamp found thie
loweat exit aoroee Long hill and thenoe by this preeent oirouifone route
to the sea. That is, the narrow gorge through whioh the Paeeaio
oroeeee Long hill, etarted and largely out by mme subordinate atream
in an earlier (probably prepensauken) oyole, wae, at the olm of the
g l d epooh, lower than any point in the moraine on the northeaat
mde of the Great Swamp, and the moraine between Long hill and
8eoond mountain wae likewise lower than at any point between Long
hill and Morrbwn.
North and eaat of the moraine, in the great flat between the Seoond
mountain and the Highlands, the drift d e p i t a are heavy, and probably determine many of the low dividee. What the ooame of preglaoial drainage wae in thie area ie not known, and probsbly cannot
be determined.
The oouree of the Blaok river wae probably reversed by the drift,
and there were other minor ohaogee in the drainage effwted by the
im and the depoeita whioh it left on ita retreat, bat they are nob of
great importanoe from the standpoint of topography. Many of them
were mentioned in the annual report for 1894 (pp. 81-86), to whioh
referenoe may be made. In spite of all thew ohangee, it may atill be
mid that with the exception of the Paeesio, and possibly the Raritan
(eee p. 6), the larger streame oontinued to flow along the lines
pstabliehed before the advent of the last glaoial epooh.
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The reneone f a the general immunity fiom h g e in the ase of
.moat of the etreame of northern New Jetmay be readily pointed
out. I n the fir& plaoe, mo& of the valleya of the glrraicrted portion
.of the State were parallel, or ememtially p a d e l , to the direotion of
ioe movement. In thie p i t i o n , glaoial d o n tended to e m p h a h
them, rather than to make them leee marked. Had their o o m
been at right anglee to tbe direotion of ioe movement, or even oblique
to it, the disturbing influenoe of the ioe would have been muoh
p t e r . I n the eeoond plaoe, moet of the d e p e were deep. The
oonsiderable elevation of the region, together with ite mature drahage,
had determined thie point. Deep vdleya are leee r d y obliterrted,
either by d o n or by filling, than ehallow onee. I n the third
plaoe, the K& in whioh they were out ie, on the whole, hard, and
hard rook yields to the eroeion of glsoiem muoh leee redily than
Deep d e y e in eoft rook would stand muoh better h o e of obliteration, other thinge being equal, than oorreeponding valleya in hard
mok. In the fourth plaoe, the thiokneee of the drift over moet of
northern New Jersey is rather elight, so elight ae to fail to fill the
. d e y e whioh preg1aai.l and glaoial erosion had eixcavuted. W h e ~
the ioe reoeded, therefore, the valley8 atill remained, and dong them
drsinage re-edabliehed iW, Had the thiokneee of drift been grest,
tbe m u l t might have been different. The hardneee of the rook had
eomething to do with the pauoity of the drift. M y , the tarminal
moraine, whioh repxwente the thiokmt belt of drift in the State,
-oroesee few of tbe important drainage lines. For them reaeone, the
larger pre-glaoial vallep, with the exoeptione already noted, are a h
.the poebg1aoi.l linee of d r a i i

&.

B.

IN THE SOUrHEBN PABT OF THE STATE.

After the long period of time involved in the poetPsnesoken
cyole of eroeion, the southern part of the State, if, indeed, not d l of
it, mnk to a slight extent, bringing the e u r h a little lower than it
had been and o o d d m b l y lower than it now ia The depreeeion a p
peare to have taken plaoe before the oloee of the lset glacial epooh,
but the etage of the epoch at whioh it began, and at which it reaohed
ite maximum, are not known. While the ioe of the laet epooh wae at
ite maximum, the streams flowing out from it were flooded, and
brought southward heavy burdena of gravel, sand and eilt. These
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msteriale were depoeited along the Delaware, along the Mneoonetaong and along Green brook, in the vioinity of Plainfield, %grading
their valleye.
Material of glaaial origin likewiee aame up the Milletone valley
from the viainity of Bound B m k ae far ae b b hill, but whether
the Raritan, still following ita earlier oouree, d e d it to thie poeition
in the early part of the glaoial epoah, or whether it wae carried there
by the eea water after eubeidenoe had formed a narrow etrait along
the line of this d e y , ie not known. The amount of glsoirl materirrl
dong thie valley ie not p t . Before the 01- of the glaoial epooh,
the eouthern part of the State appeare to have eunk eo aa to oonvert
the lower oouree of the Delaware into a eort of &nary. Into thie
the Delaware emptied in the vioinity of Tmton, and there epread
out a great plain of gravel and esnd, waehed down from the moraine
at Belvidere. The faot that some glaoial grrrvel, and that rather
ooarae,
d e d muoh further math by the Delaware, eugpta that
the eubeidenoe did not take plaoe until aftar g l d drainage affeoted
the Delaware, and therefore not long (if at all) before the ioe of the
last epooh wae at ita maximum.
Cointident with the eabmergenoe of the lower oonree of the Dele
ware, the lower ooursee of ite tribufaria were aleo eubmerged. Along
them, data of eand, gravel and loam were depoeited, and the levela of
them flab oompond with the level of the depoeits along the Delaware itself. I t wae st thie time that the 60-foot plain of gravel about
'Trenton and Chambereburg, extending northeast to Baker'e M u ,
wae developed. I t wae at thie time crleo that the 30 to 40-foot plaine
,of eand and losm about Burliigton, Florenoe and Kinkora, and the
oonepiououe plain at Wem, now at an elevation of 20 to 30 feet, were
.developed. The 40-foot terraoee about the eouth ahore of the Raritan
bay are referable to the same time, and muoh of the low-lying belt
about the ooaet, ranging from 30 to 60 feet in elevation, wae ehaped
at the eame time. Thie low plain ie partly the result of depition
and partly the reealt of wave-work on an older and leee flat d m .
Depoeition wae the ahief prooeee in the eouth--Cape May oounty and
ita eurroundings-and mtting wae the more important at mme pointe
on the eset ahore.
There ie mnoh reaeon to believe that near the oloee of the glaoial
epooh, or perhaps juat after i@oloee, there wae a brief and eomewhat
deep enbmergenoe, which reeulted in the deposition of a thin layer
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of loam and eand over regione whioh until thie time had been out of
water einoe the depoeition of the Pensauken formation. The extent
of the mbmergenoe ie not oertainly known. Ita limit ie marked by
no &ore ling and the depoeita made are eo trivial in extent in many
regions, and so muoh like the underlying formations, that their differentiation ie diffioult and often impmticable. I n spite of all difficulties, there ie reseon to believe that in the viainity of Plainfield and
hmerville the eurfw below the level of 160 feet hna been eubmerged
sinm the glaoial epooh.
This last glaoial submergenoe did not reealt in notable h g e u of
topogmphy. The moat oomiderable ohangee were in the submerged
p r t e of the valleye, where there wae filling, eometimes on a d d e
able d
e.Elmwhere the amount of depoeition wae too alight to do
more than thinly maek the topogmpby whioh had developed in the
poet-Peneauken oyde of erosion.
During thie time the thin mantle of matarial depoeited over the
Coaetsl plain was so dieposed that on the emergenm of the land, the
eurfsoe wae marked by numerous ehallow bmine * or eings two to
five, rarely fen feet deep. Theee sinhe are wually but a few rode
aamee, but they eometimee oover eeveral scree. They are beet
developed where the depoeition of thie time wae moet exteneive, In
eome plaoee they appear to have been formed by the interrupted
filling of shallow valleye, the plaeea between the fillings remaining
re hollowe. Them shallow depreeeione have given rim to numerous
mushes, rarely to ponds. It ie by no meana certain that all of them
were oonneoted in origin with the eubmqenoe here referred to.
I n the emeqmoe whioh followed thie last eubmergena, the State
appeare to have rieen rather higher than it had etood in the immdiately preoeding epooh, perhapa higher than i t had stood at any pre
ceding time. With thie riee, arena were added to the land wbioh had
before been oontinuowly submerged, ae far ae ie now known. Thie appeare to be true especially of ooneiderable areas in the extreme eouthern
part of the Btate.
The prinoipal modifioatione of topography ainoe thie lad, emergenoe
have oonsieted in the partial re-exoavation of the valleys whioh had
been a g p d d , leaving more or leaa of the filling along their eides in
the form of terrama. I n thie manner aroee the terraoea of the Delaware and of many other leseer etreama . I n eome ossea the etreame
*See Annual Report for 1894, pp. 124-8.
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hbve not only eunk their channel8 through the filling made at this
ill bed8 below ;
time, but etill lower into the Cretaoeone, or Beacon H
but the time haa been eo ahort, and the altitndea of this part of the
State eo slight, that the stream8 have not developed great valleye.
The time ainoe thie last elevation, compared with the time during
whioh the poet-Pensauken (and pre-glacial) cycle of eroaion waa in
progreee, ia very ehort, The period of erosion in the poet-Peneanken
o d e , compared with that of the pre-Peneauken cycle, wae likewiee
short. The time involved in the pre-Pensauken cycle, oompared
with that involved in the Cretaoeoue cycle, was likewise ehort. The
d m , from the Cretaoeone on, ie a diminishing one.
C. UHANclm

EFFIW;TED BY THE WIND.

In the foregoing pagee the ehaping of the topography of the State
mte of forces, those of diashphiem and
those of gradation. The forom of diaetrophiem have oaueed the land
to riae and aink, and the form of gradation have tended to out the
land down after ita elevation. D i h p h i i m , to the extent of oonverting marine eediienhy beds into land, was the nmeamy condition
for the prooeae of gradation. These two mta of forow have been the
moet important in shaping land earfaom, not only in New Jeraey, but
throughout the world. The only other forow of the firet importsnoe
are those of vulcanism, which haa played no dire& part in shaping
the eurfsae of our State. Indireotly, throngh gradation, the igneone
mke-the tip-sheeta-have been reeponeible for certain well-defined
topographic featuree.
Bunning water ia the moet important sgeaoy of gradation, and ita
influence on the p h y a d geography of the State haa already been d b
cussed. The eff'ta of glacier ioe, the next moet important agency of
gmdation, have also been referred to. There ie &ill another agency,
the wind, whioh has aff'ted the enrfaoe of the Btate widely. Over
moet of it8 a m , the topographic resulta whioh the wind ha8 produoed
are not important; but in many plaoee and over ooneidereble areas
its work ia obvioue, while in oertain limited districts it has been the
ohief form concerned in the development of exieting topographio
forms.
North of the Cbuatul plain.-North of the Coastal plain, the obvious work of the wind ie confined to a emall clam of eitnatione. I n

haa been attributed to two

1l*
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some areae the upper portion of the drift wae deposited by the waters
h u i n g from the melting ioe, rather than by the ioe iteelf, and ie composed ahiefly of eand. Such deposita are found eepwially on t h m
valleys whiah saved ae avenuee of dramage for the waters of the lnst
glaaial epaah. Blowing over euoh bodiea of incoherent sand after it
beoame dry, the wind frequently ehifted mme of it from the position
in whioh it wle left by the glaoial water& A few examplee may be
oited.
In the valley of the Delaware, muoh sand was depoeited Mow the
moraine while the ioe etood in the vicinity of Belvidere, and above
the moraine while the ioe wae reoeding from its poeition of d m u m
advanoe. Subeequently, after ddcuation, the wind blew eome of the
ssnd up from the valley bottom to the dopee and bl&a above. Siiae
the prevailing direotion of the wind ie weeterly, the eand wae d e d
to the eaetward, and the dopes to the Delaware, on the New Jereep
aide of the river, are o h mantled with a thin layer of wind-blown
aand. Thie may well be eeen near Lambertville below the moraine,
and at several pointa above the Water Gap. Nowhere along the D e b
ware north of the Coaetal plain ie the amount of eand e h i by the
wind eu5oiently great to have ailageoted the topography in an important
way, though it looally detarminea the ahareoter of the mil.
The valley of the Blaok river wae d&dby glaoial drainage,and
-me of the eand deposited in its bottom
eubseqnently blown up'
on the eeet dope of the valley, where it ie now found mantling the
oryatalline e a h h and the mile whioh aroee from their deosy. The
sand deposited by the wind on the side of this valley ie nowhere more
than a few feet in depth, and ie, therefore, nowhere an important
faotor in determining the ahape of the present sorfw. Blown sand
aleo oocnre at many points on the eeet aide of the Pamaio river, south
of Patereon, and on the eaet mde of the Haakeneaak.
There ie likewiee wind-driven eand in en5oient quantity to be dietinatly notioeable along the eaet eide of the Miletone, in the vioinity
of the village of the mme name, ae well ae farther north and south.
I n thii awe,ae in the preoedirrg, the sand oonoerned wae fimt depoeited
by water daring the laat glsoinl epooh, and snbeequently shifted to ita
present poeition,
The broad depreeeion between the P M e ridge on the eeet and
the Watohung mountaine on the w a t wae the eite of extaneive depoeita of aand during the doeing stage of the lnst glaoinl e@,
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&me of thie eand hae einm been driven by the wind up the weat
dope of the Paliesde ridge, but ite quantity ie aeually not eu5dent to
have influend the topography of the elope in any important way.
Locally, however, it haa been heaped up into emall dun- which, in
their h t eurroundinge, are aonepionoue topographio feat-.
Small
but dietinot dunw o m math of Weet Bergen, on the east dde of
Newark bay, and there ie more or lwa wind-driven sand, eometimw
in the form of emall dnnee, along the whole of the eastern border of
thie bay. Dunes also occur a little muth of Ha&&,
on the west
aide of the river, where they reaoh a maximum height of forty feet.
Them examples may mrve to illustrate the general 01- of podtione
in whioh the wind-driven esnd is to be found in the northern part of
the State.
Muoh of the eand here referred to waa probably blown to its pret+
ent poeition mon after the oloee of the glacial epooh, or perhaps even
d h g ite olaeing etagw. Subeequently, when vegetation had taken
poeeeesion of the eurfw of the drift, the blowing of the eand must
have been greatly cheoked, if not etopped. S'moe oultivation of the
mil began, deetroying the native vegetation, and leaving its d a m
altogether unprotmted dnring eome part of the yeu; the wind hu,
again beoome effeotive in &ifking eand and duet.
While wind-depited esnd ie ahiefly oonhed to speoial dtuationr,
PO ewh rwtriotiona are to be p l d on the h e r material whioh the
wind haa blown about. The blowing of duet ie well-nigh univereal
in regione not thiokly o o v d with vegetation throoghout the entire
year. I t would probably not be an exaggeration to say that there is
not a quare foot of land in the northern part of the State from whioh
or to whioh duet hae not been blown ; but, in general, the amount of
material thus ehifted haa been m alight, or the two prooeeeee of depoeition and removal have been m nearly b a l a n d in any given region,
that the topography hre not been eeriody afbted,
In the & c d d p&ah.-In the Coretsl plain the induenoe of the
wind on topography baa been more oonaiderable. The eurfaoe formatione of thii part of the State are oompoeed in oonmiderable part of
aand. When they were firet liRed above the aes and eubjeoted to dwioation, the wind doubtleee blew tbe looee msterials about to mme
extent before the eurfaoe wae olothed with vegetation. Whatever
induenoe the wind had in shaping the topography of the Comhl
plain &er the euoceesive upliAe preceding the laet, haa einoe been ob-
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litmated or remaine undietinguiahed,
eo that e+c
examplee of the reeulte
aobieved by the wind in the early
part of the hiatory of the CoaaCal
plain cannot now be pointed out.
80 eoon ae vegetation oovered the
eurfaca, the wind muet have o e d
to be an eff'ective agent of traneportation. Subeequently, ae valleye were
a t in the Coastal plain, their elopee,
while etill nnolothed with vegetation,
furnished new BOUM~B whenoe sand
might be blown. I n eo far ae etreame,
in the oouree of their development,
depoeited sand in their valleye, it likewise wae eubjeot to drifting by the
wind, before the growing vegetation
had oovered it with a proteoting mantle. As a r d t , eolian eand ie' oommon dong valleye the elopee of whioh
are largely of eand, and along valleye
in the bottom of which eand hae been
deposited by etreame. I t ie probably
not too mnoh to eay that sand hae
been blown up, or part way up, s t
leaet one elope of every valley in
emthern New J m y , where the flood
plain is of sand. I n many cseee the
blown sand amounts simply to the
faoing of one dope of the val* with
a few feet of eolian materisl, ae in
the csees already r e f d to in the
northern part of the Btate; but in
aome oaaea the eand bae been aooumnlated in greater quantity, and now
sppeare in the form of low ridgee or
hillock0 on' the edge of the n p h d
enrfaca below whioh the valley haa
been eunk.
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There are few d l e p in the C o d plain in euoh a atege of development that loom mad, unprotmted by vegetation, ie now exposed
on their dopea for any ooneidereble dietanoe. On the other hand, them
sre not a few valley8 in the bottom of whioh eand ie now being deposited in time of flood. From the flood plaine of mme of the
& m e , therefore, send ie now being blown to the elope and low
bluffe above. Be in the northern part of the State, oultivation of the
mil, where it ia m d y , haa greatly enhanoed the work of the wind in
U i g aand. Fnrthermore, the deforeeting of m d y M e , even
where the mil haa not been oultivated, hae greatly i n d the
deotiveneee of the wind aa an agent of tramportation. What with
the depoeition of sand on the flood plsine of the etresms, the oultivation of m d y mile, and the deforesting of oertain traota of eandy land
whioh ie not brought under oultivation, the wind waa probably never
more effedive than now in a h i i i g eand and duat.
E'rom what has been mid, it follom that eolian eand ia moet likely
to be seen in quantity along the vallep of the atregme. Thua along
the lower oonrae of the Delaware it ie found in lager or amaller
quantity dong the immediate blnff overlooking the valley, muoh of
the way from Trenton to Camden, and even farther moth. Ae now
diepoeed, the eand often ~ B dmply
B
to build up the edge of the blnff,
rrrieiig it by the amount of the thiokness of the eand above the general level of the npland of whioh the bluff ie the edge. Thua at
many pointa the enrfeoe of the upland fronting the valley ie two,
three, four or five feet higher than the eurfaoe behind it. Looally,
the amoant of sand blown on the bluff ie muoh greater, m that, aa at
Florenoe, dietinot hillooke and r i d p i are produoed. While wellmarked dunee dong the Delaware are nue, the eurfaoe of the east
bluff within the limita mentioned very generally ehom the inflaenoe
of wind, whioh, in addition to raising the edge of the bluff, haa prod u d many o f the low ewelb and ridgee, together with the ehallow
depreasione intervening. The ewelle and intervening depreeeione am
often eo well marked aa to give the eurfaoe a dbtinotly, if but gently,
undulatory eurfaoe. Suoh a eurfaoe may be well eeen jnet north of
Burlington, ae well aa at many other pointa along the railway between
Bordentown and Camden. Part of the eolian eand along the Delaware waa probably depoeited somewhat aa it now liee eoon after the
desiocation of the flnvio-glaoial eanda ; part of it datee from a later
time, a h the development of the pxwent valley flat, from whioh the
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srrnd WM blown ; while still a third part hsa been b m g h t to ita prebm t poeition and relatiom einoe the oooaprrnoy of the region by ddlised men.
Along many of the tributariee to the D e l a m , wind-blown mnd.
haa a h been aocamnlafed in mmilrv poaitiom. Imoally, cur new
Birmingham, on the B s n m d ,
it haa ~esnmedthe form of low
dune ridgee. S ' i ridgee may be eeen along a few othar etreame
in aimilar eituatiom. In general, the dune sand ia maah more likely
to be fomd on the aonth than on the north aide'of the vallep tributary to the Delawara In the vallep of the etrecrma flowing in other
W o m , lem aand eeema to have been deposited cur a ralg and onltivation of the mil ia leae g e n e d I t followe that the work of the
w i d hrre been oompondingly leae effective.

Wherever, in the pmmea of degradation, inooherent layera of m d
were expod, they became s prey to the w i d e ; and wherever each
layere now appear at the enrfaoe, eepeoially if free fiom foreate, the
effect of the wind ia apparent, though it haa not uanally produced topop p h i o featnree of p t importanoe. In eome ench eitnatione there
nre many amall dmeeSwhich, though their height ia not great, give
a dbthot expremion to the topography. The areaa eaat of Old
Bridge, and abont Eveeboro (northweat of Marlton) and Hammonton
may be mentioned as examplee. The earface abont the last-named
village may m e aa an illnetration of changes which would be likely
to take p h on an exhsive d e were the foresta of eonthem New
Jermy to be deetroyed. 8inm moet of the foreated area ia more m d y
than the oountry abont thia village, the effeot of the wind wonld be
more striking.
In but a eingle olaaa of eituatione, namely, along the beachee"
(p. 60), haa the wind prodaoed effects whioh are topographically im-
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.portant. The aand of the W e e , washed up by the wavee above
normal water level in reoent timee, quiokly beoame eubjeat to the aotion of the wind whioh hae heaped it up into the harp ridges and
hillookq ten, twenty, thirty and even forty feet in height, whioh
abound along the ooaat. The hillooke are often numerous and near
one another, and it ia their aggregation whioh give the oharaoterietio
topography to the besohee of the ooaet. The danee attain their
greateat development between Atlaotio City and Cape May, bat they
are a h oonepioaoue farther north on Long Beaoh and Sandy Hook.
As fimt fsehioaed, dane ridgee and hill8 usually have graoefallycmrved outlinee, and smooth, regular elopee. Bat no sooner ia a dune

Fig. 87.

Duna on Brven-YlleBsrah, two mllm norlh of thwe &own in Plg. I.

hill made than the eame form whioh made it, working from mme
other direotion, or with different etrength, or under different h m .etanoere,begine to tear it to piema, and move ita materiala to new podtione. With the deetrnotion go angnlar and irregular ontlioee and
.prdlee. Shoe deetruotive and oonetraative prooeeeee go on together,
it follows that moet etretohee of dunee ehow mme hillooke whioh are
perfeat in seeooiation with othere whioh have been half deetroyed.
Figa. 36,36 and 37 and Plate XIV. repreeent oheraderiatio dune
f o r m The laat ie a dune view near Longport, eome milee below
Atlautio City; the figure are a seriee of eketahee representing the
irregular and angnlar outlinee oharcMterietio of dunee whioh have
.euffered partial destruotion.
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The euooeseion of eventa involved in the development of the present topography of the State may be eummarid ae follows :
'

1. 2 l r s p O d t - ~ ~ l i f t a d & ~ b l L t o j & S d r o o ~ ~
plain.-After the depoeition of the Triseeio formation there waa a
wideepread nplift, sffecting at leaet the northern portion of New Jersey, ae well ae the oountry adjaoent on the wet, north and northeset.
Neither the area of the State whioh emerged from the eea after thie
uplift nor ite altitude ia now known with aoouraoy, bat the northern
part of the State, including all north of the Coaetsl plain, appeara to
have been elevated to a oonaiderable height. During and after the
uplift, eroeion wm operative on the land earface for a very long period of time, and it waa brought ementially to baaelevel. Thia wae
the 8dwdy p a n p l h of Davis, or the ~~~y
b L m l of Willis.
Thia erosion appeara to have been lrooompliahed ohiefly in Jnraeeio
and early Creteceoua time. The development of this plaii may be
iegarded ae the fUret etep in the geneeie of the preeent topography.
Whatever eventa p d e d have not left direot reoord of themeelvee in
the topography, though they have in the rooke themselve.
2. Tlrs @daomnrubdewa a d dep0eitim.-After the develop
ment of the Kittatinny baee-level, its aoatheaetern portion wm depreeeed to moh an altitude that depoeition auooeeded m i o n on ite
eontheastern border. The formatione then laid down, at firet freeh
and later marine, are known ae the Cretaoeoua formationa. Thie
eubeidenoe, resulting in the depoeition of the Cretaoeoua be&, wae
the eeoond event in the development of the topography of the State.
3. The pod-C)daaeous uplift.-Following the deposition of the
Cretaoeoua formatione, there waa a period of nplift, though it wae
perhape of alight extent. As a neoeeeary result of thie nplift, the
northern edge of the Cretmeoue formatione, oooupying the central and
north-central portion8 of the State, and the older formations farther
north, were eabjeoted to eroeion. The reoord of the erosion of thie
interval ia not now dear. Thie wm the third, and, ao far ae now
known, relatively unimportant, event in the topographio development
of the State.
4. The d l h mbmmgma a d the dupo&on o j the MoamC ond
Bscraon Hill formdonu.-Following the poet-Cretaoeoua emergenoe
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whioh may or may not have brought the eouthern part of the State
above the aea, there wae a period of depreeeion whioh allowed the eea
to again oover oomiderable a y e whioh had been land sin08the uplift
which followed the Cret~~80ue.Dnring the submergence, Miooene
beds were depoeited wherever the aea exiated. If the Beaoon Hill
formation be M i m e , it repmenta the lret etrqe of deposition during
thie period of submergence. If the Beacon Hill formation be later
then M i m e , the reoord of the intervening interval hae not been
dsciphered. The Miooene and Becroon Hill formatione prebably exb the Cretawow had done, oovering all of
tended farther north t
that formation, and farther north rating on the Triaeeio, and poeeibly on atill older formations. Thie wse the fourth event in the history of the preeent topogmphy of the State..
6. The pod-Ba400n R
s
l
l e m e g ~ l ~ad
d the deve@md of the prePenuaukm peneplain.-Following the Beaoon Hill enbmergenoe, the
land was again elevated lu~deabjeded to prolonged eroeion. I t waa
during this interval that the great Kittatinny valley, the great valley
between the P a l i d e a and the Orange mountnine, and the exteneive
areae of lowland on the T M o formation, m r e ohiefly developed.
Large arem south of the expoeed border of the Triraeio formation,
within the area of the h
n Hill, Miooene and Cretaoeoue, were
likewiee r e d u d nearly to ma level, and oonetitnted, at the elk of the
period, what has been demribed in the preoeding paga aa the p r s
Penmaken peneplain. Other ooneidemble srere eeoaped eaoh rednction, I t was during thie interval that the larger topographio festuree
of the Coastal plain were developed. Thia w a ~the fifth in the
aeqacma of eventa here enmmarid.
6. Tiu Ptnsuukm d u g ad the d q d t h of the p-ukcn
formcction.-The next event of importan08 was a slight eabeidenoe,
deuting at l a s t the m t r a l and eouthern parta of the State, and
allowing the ees to enonwah upon the preoeding land snrfaoe, and to
oover muoh of the prePeneauken peneplain. During thia submergenoe the drowned a r m were oovered by the thin Pewanken
formation. If at the aame time the ice of an early glacial epoah oocapied the northern part of the State, it left no topographic reoord
whioh iR now known.
7. The poet-Pewauken uplift and the m&on aaoomplished betwan.
this uplift and the the gglaoicGl epooh.-Elevation e n d e d the Penaaaken eubmergenoe, and the uplifted Peneaaken beds, aa well aa all
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other e x p d formatione of the Btata, were eabjeoted to eroeion. A
large part of the Penmaken waa oarried into the tea, eo that over
ooneiderable areaa only amall remnants remain. This period of emeion wae, however, mooh lem long than moet of thoee which preoeded.
Daring it many of the leeeer featarea of the Coastal plain were faehio~ed. This oonetituted the seventh event in the history of the topography of the State.
8. The lad glcraiol epooh.-The p&Peneaahen period of eroeion
had been long in progrew when the ioe of the last glmial epooh invaded the northern part of the state, oovering the area north of an
irregalar line, the ende of whioh, eo far M New J m y ie concerned,
'are at Perth Amboy on the eaet, and a little below Belvidere on the
weet. Daring the glaoial epooh the topography of the area aff'eoted
wcre modified both by the eroeion rrooompliehed by the ioe and by the
drift whioh it depoeited. Theee modifiatione were relatively elight,
and the great topographic fatof the northern part of the State
remained muoh se before.
At about the eame time there waa a elight aabmergsnoe in the
eouthern part of the State, depreesing ite bordera up to elevatione of
thirty to fifty or eixty feet beneath the im. It wse during this period
of depreeeion that the 30-46-foot t e r n about mnoh of the o&
wee deveioped. I t is pomible that there waa a brief interval of greater
aabmergenoe at this time, dhoting a wider area. This waa the eighth
event affeoting the preeent topography of the Btata.
9. Pordglaaial elcaation.-Sabeeqoently the land wae elevated to
eomething like its preaent height, and the depoeita made by the ioe
and by the aes water on the area aabmerged during or immediately
after the glaoial epooh were eabjeot to eroeion. The interval a i m
thie elevation haa been eo elight that great ohangee have not been rooomplished. The moet oonepicaoue m a l t ie the excavation of the
Delaware valley below the terraoea of glacial drift. Daring thii
time, also, the wind hee been aotive, bringing into exietenoe the eand
danee whioh now affect the enrfnoe of eome parta of the Btate.
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NOTES A N D DATA
PEBTAJNIXQ TO TEE

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE STATE.
GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION.

The northernmoet point of the State is Tri-States rock, at the f o r b
.of the Delawsre and Naveeink rivare, jaet math of Port Jervis, New
York. I t is in latitnde 41 deg. 21 min. 29.6 eea, and longitude 74
deg. 41 min. 40.7 m. The moet easterly point is in the middle of
the Hudmn river nearly opposite Haetings, New York, and due east
.from the terminal monument of the State line on the west bank of
the river. Thie point is in latitude 40 deg. 69 min. 60.1 eea, and
longitude 73 deg. 63 min. 39 m. Cape May is the eouthernmoet
point of land, and lies in latitude 38 deg. 66 min. 40 eeo., and longitude 74 deg. 66 min. 40 eeo. In the middle of the Delaware river,
.just above Perr-patoh island, and in latitude 39 deg. 37 min. 00 eea,
and longitude 76 deg. 36 min. 00 eeo., liea the m a t weekly point,
The extreme length of the State from Tri-Statea rock to Cape May
is 166 milea, and ita narroweet psrt is at a line drawn from Trenton
to Greet Beds lighthow, in Baritan bay, whioh is 33i milea long.
The portion lying noith of this line is nearly square, meaeuring about
-456 milea from northweet to southeaet, and 66 mila from the New
line southweet to the Delaware river. The D e l a m forme the
northweet and muthwest boundaria of this square, the New York
.and New Jersey line'between Tri-States rook and the Hudmn the
northeast side and the Hudaon river, New York bay, Kill van Kull
.and Arthur Kill the eoutheaet side. This line makes a natural dividing line betwen northern and southern New Jersey, and marks a
ddded obange in topogmphio and other physical feattuw. Boathem
New Jersey meaetuw 36+ milea in width from Bordentown to the
(8)
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d o r e , and gradually inoreaam to 67 milee from opposite Chester,
Penneylvania, to Oreut Egg Harbor inlet, Ita length from Baritan
b y to Delaware bay ie jaet about 100 mile& Eroepting on the
abovedemribed line from Trenton to South Amboy, thie portion of
the Btate ia aorrounded by water.
BOUNDARIES.

New Jemy is bounded for a d h o e of 108 milea on the nor&
and eaet by the Btate of New York; for 137 milea on the eaet by the
Atlantio ooean; for 78 mila on the eouth and weat by the Btrte of
Delaware, and for a dietanoe of 164 milee on the weat by the State
of Penneplvunia Her total frontier meaetuw 487 milee, of which.
all but 48 milea is ddned by natural boundark-rivers, bap an&
the ooean,
This area wrre fimt conatitufed and named ae a dietinot colony o r
province in the year 1664, when it waa mld by Jamea, Dake of York
(afterwards King Jam- II.), to Lord Berkeley and Sir QmrgeCartereto I n the deeds of leam and releam, dated respeofively 2313.
and 24th of June, 1664, it ie d d b e d cur "That fraot of land adjaoent to New England, and lying and being to the weet of Long
Ialand and Manhitse Island; and bounded on the east, part by the
main im,and part by Hudeon'e River; and bath upon the we&,
Delaware Bay or Biver ; and extendeth eouthward to the main ooenn,
cur far ae.Cape May, at the mouth of Delaware Bay; and to the northward se far ae the northernmoet branoh of the d d bay or river Delaware, whioh ie in 41 deg. 40 mh. of latitnde; and snwuree over, thenoe,
in a straight line, to Hudeon'e Biver, in 41 deg. of latitude; whiah
mid trsot of land ie h e r e a h to be oalled Nova Cresares, or New

Jersey." *

This demription led to long oontroveraiea aa to the location of thenorthern boundary, for eubeequent examination showed that there wno important fork of the river Delaware near latitnde 41 deg. 40 min,
The eastern extremity of the boundary wae finet determined to be at
the mouth of Tappan oreek, a f h m d a it waa ohimed that it properly began opposite the mouth of 0pu+ Doyvil c d , and atilk
other c l h weee pmeu~tedfor ita location at variow pointa between
them extreme& The weetarn end of the boundary waa propoeed by
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-me to be fixed at the head of Delaware bay, and by varioue others
a t the mouths of the Lehigh, the Navesink, the Popaxtun and the
Mohawk branohes of Delaware river, and at the lower end of Minibland. Many attampb were made to reoonoile thme mnflioting
daime and to amrtdn and mark the line.
The commisaion appointed in 1767, to determine the northern
Poundary, decided that thb d d p t i o n had been b a d on a map of
the period, the errom of whioh mount for the vagnenese of the
description. Thb map wae published shortly before the above grant
wss made, and it beare a marked reeemblance to one published by
Van der Don& in hb "Damription of the New Netherlande ae it
.now b," 1666. I t b known as V i d e r ' s map. Ib latitudes are
about onequarter of a dqree too great at the northern boundary.
Thb grant dearly includes Staten Island. Thia, however, wae
.early claimed as a part of New York and her title to it wae finally
.confirmed by the action of the Legidaturea of the two Stata and of
.the Congrees of the Uaited Statee, in 1834.
Varioae oommieeions have been appointed eince 1718 to fix d i f f e
-ent portions of the State boundaries, but the work b still incomplete.
of the State boundariee
For convenience the following brief descriptio~~
are given, as near as at p m n t known :
Territorial Boundaries.

Beginning at Tri-Statee rook, at the f o r b of the Delaware and
Nave&& rivere, the line between New York and New Jereey rune
southeast, ohanging ite m u m slightly at the end of eaoh mile, m that
a t Q ~ w o o dlake it ewerves southward 2,416 feet from a straight
line joining ite two en&, so conthuing to the h i n d monument
.on the west bank of Hudson river opposite W i g e . The line ie
marked by a granite monument at enoh highway and railroad oromb g , and a h at the end of enoh mile as measured from the bank of
the Hudson. Thence the line r m east to the middle of Hndeon
river, and then down the middle of the mid river and New Yorklbay to
a point about fiveeighthe of s mile southessterly from Bobbine' Beef
light-how; thence weeterly along the middle of Kill van Kull to
the northward of Shooter's bland, and down the middle of Arthur
Kill to a point' at the month of said Arthur Kill. From here it follows a straight line to Great Beds light; thenoe on a straight lime
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t o 4 W d e light until it interseota a line from United S t a b
Cosst and GCeodetio Barvey etation " Morgan 2" through Bomer
done beaoon ; and thenoe on the busme line until it intercede a line
drawn from Snndy Hook beaoon to United Statea k t and Cfeodetio.
Survey atation " Oriental Hotel," on Ooney bland ; thence on a line
at right anglee to this lest-mentioned line to the open ooetm. Down
the coaet the boundary ia a line three w p h i c a l miles from the
ooaet line until we reaah a l i e drawn through the middle of Delaware.
bay ; thence up the middle of the bay and river * to the line between
Pennsylvania and Delaware. The line between New Jereey andPenneylvania follow8 thenoe up the middle of the Delaware, leaving
the asveral island0 of mid river to the State neareet whioh they lie, to
Tri-Statea roclr, the plaoe of beginning.

The above boande limit the property rights of the State. I n some
oeeee they ooinaide with the juriediotional limita, and in other aseee
they do not. The lirnita of juriediotion follow the line from TriStatea rook to the Hudeon river as d d b e d above ; thence due eest
to the middle of anid river, and following the middle of the river to
a point oppoaite the mouth of Spayten Dayvil d
; then- we&
ward to low-water mark on the weetern ahore of the Hudson. Jnriediotion ia limited by low-water mark of the wwtarn ahore from t
b
point aouthwsrd along the river and New York bay to Kill van
Kull, and ohangee ae the ahore line ia ahanged by impmmemts.
Continuing, the limita follow the north ahore of Kill van Kull and
the weet ahore of Arthur Kill to the mouth of Woodbridp oreek ;
thence oroeeing the Kill and following low-water mark of the Btaten
Ialand ahore around to Prince'e Bay light-honee, From hem they
follow a line drawn from Prinoet'a Bay light-home to the mouth of'
Bfatavan oreek, until said line intereeota the previously-ddbed line
of territorial limita drawn through the middle of Raritun bay .;
thence along mid line to the ooean, and down the ooaet to a point
midway between the Delaware -pea From here New Jereey olaime
juriadiotion to the middle of Delaware bay and river se far up as the
line between Delaware and Pennsylvania. From thia point north-

* Thin in New Jemy'a claim. It hae been dieputed by the State of Delamre. 8Revised Code of Delaware, 1874, chap. I, eec. 2.
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ward to Tri-Stah rock the Btatee of New Jermy and Penneylvauia
exeroiee joint juriadiotion over the water0 of the Delaware river,
offeneee being tried in that State whioh first apprehends the offender.
The right to regulate hheriee extende to the property limita eo far
ae the queetion has been mttled by inter-state oompaate.
The above d d p t i o n embodiea the k t underatanding whiah can
be resohed of the rseults of the varioue inter-etate oommkione.
LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE OF GEODETIC STATIONS.

The following table haa been prepared from published reports of
the United Statee Coaat and Qeodetio Barney, from manneaript
fnrniahed by that organization, from work done for the mme eurvey
by Aoting Aeaiatant Prof. E. A. Bowaer, aided by Prof. A. A. Ti&
worth, and from a minor triangulation oovering about one hundred
and fifty etatione, exeouted during the proeontien of the Topographical
Survey of the Btate.
Thme etatione have been utilieed in the Topographiaal Burvey and
are located with markod aoauraoy.
The primary etatione are printed in emall aapitale in the table. So
far ae it can be done without interfering with other detaila, the pointa
are ahown on the aheete of the Topographical A t , , and p d e e wiehing to find them ehould coneult thea m a p drat.
Many of the points are prominent spirea, ohimneya or other.etruata m whiah may be readily found by any one; many others are
marked by oonapiauow atone monumente; eome only by buried
marks; while d l othera were never permanently marked, being
only intended for immediate uee by topographical partiee. Many of
the older pointe have not been fonnd during the proeeoution of the
Topographical Survey ;them are followed by an interrogation point (4).
Some of thae were loaated near enough for topographical purpoeee by
witneemarks, eto., without the aotual etation-mark b e i i r e o o v d ,
while others were utilieed through the medium of United Stata Coaet
and Qeodetia S m y plane-table aheeta de a rule, the etatione w i l l
be found upon the higheat or most commanding ground in the vioinity.
The name by whioh the etation ia known to the Survey ia first
given ; thb ia followed by a ehort deaaription aa full ea aptace permita ;
and, a9 the desoription will often be unintelligible withoat, it ia followed by the date of eeleoting or determining the point. When this
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io not e r d y known, the data of the report in whioh it b a t appeared
b given ; thue (a. 1861) eignifia that the point antedata 1861, eta
Those detarmined since 1876, by Prof. Bowear, are indicated by (B.)
Thm determined by the ~ o ~ o g k ~ofh this
e r Snrvey are marked (V.)
The etetiom are arranged by oountiee geographically. Under eaoh
oounty the older pointa, oompnted on the Beseel epheroid, are given
fist. Following theee, under the heading Clarkdr Spkoid, are the
lster pointa computed from the lateet and beet data ea to ehape and
aim of the earth, and with oorrected telegraphio longitudes. Many of
the etstiom in the firet liat are repeated in the eecond. At the head
of the second l i t under eaoh oonnty, in the oolumne of seconda, rrre
given the average differen- of latitude and longitude between the
the lsteet and moet aoourate locatione,
two liete. Any one d-g
correct to one-tenth of a second, ahould add them quantities to the
figin the lbt preceding. Thia ehould alwaye be done when the
statiom am to be need for oomtmoting map.
The total number of pointa utilized in making the Topographical
Survey of the State is 467. Exoluding the oloee tertiary triangub
tion along the Hudson and Delaware rivere and the ees-ooast, they
average one to eaoh 26 square miles. In one or two o m where
u n n e d y large intervale mur between etatiom, the topography has
been laid down by mesne of transit travereee.
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Table of Geographioal Poeitlone

.
.
.
. .
. .
.
.
.
ATLANTIC COUNTY.
Deg, Min.
. Deg. Yin.
X A Y E OF mATIOX

.

UIROmpDk

LITlTUDE

Bee.

8ec

B d ' r Spkoi&

.

..................
I ......... 393939

Leede' Point )mile S.of hotel 9 ) (a1851)
Little Egg Harbor Li h t. (a 861)
Brigantine Beach (?) a 1861
Abnewrn On int, mile E of Atmecon village (?Ra 1861)
Peter's Beach 1 mile N E of Abeecon
Inlet (? (a1861)
Riley's L d i n g 0. Lnke's Bay (7)
(a1861)
Dry Inlet (?) a 1861)
Leedevilla iesr edge of upland, E of
Linwood (a 1861)
New Inlet Q) (a. 1861)
& m e d Pomt (?) (a 1861)

.

I ........................
8. .
. .

. ..............................
.

26

68.63 74
18.41 74
48.98 74

25
16
19

89.85
48.02
37.01

39

26

08.66 74

2!2!

06.67

39

25

16.60 74

24

01.60

22
20

48.76 74
81.28 74

31
27

11.49
67.42

20
19
18

62.88 74
08.49 74
88.78 74

38
30

19.98
30.65
0296

...........................................
........................... 3939
. . ....................,
..... 3939
...............
.
.
,
........
..................... 39
................ 39
.........................
........ 3939
.........
.... 39
39
..............
..............................39

...................................
............................. . 393939
...............,. . 3939
........................
....................................
.......
. . . . . . 3939
39

.........................................39
.. .
p. .. 89
E
.
..
............... 3939
. ...............
.
.
........
...............,.,...,.,.,.. 3939
. . ...............................
....................... . 3939
. . . .4. .........................
........................
39
1
.
.
(V.) ....................................
. ...... 3939
New German . Spire. (V.)...............,.
Doughty's . %la northoftavern . (V.)... 39
Buena V i a ~ 7 %
opposite R . R .station.
(V.)...............
,,,. . .8
9

of villBLAXG
. ~stone monument on summit,
2 miles N E of May's Landin ,\B.)
R I HLAND One m ~ l e8 E . o vil age,
200 yards went of R R (B.)
Elwood (B.)
.,,,,.
New Germany jB.)
,,
Weymouth (B
Donghtfa Tavern B.)
Elwood Spire . ( )
.
We month Stack ( V
~ i c i l ad.
n On hill, 1 mi e S E of rillaga

28
50

30
29

+os.r

35

+20.s
36.04

24
26
29
31
24
85

18
18
18
18
17
19

27.04 74
0237 74
12.43 74
46.00 74
68-74 74
66.68 74
03.74 74
64.06 74
39.60 74
41.90 74
42.68 74
23.07 74
18.69 74
11.68 74

37
34
30

00.00
n.03
33.70
6227
39.42
17.18
36.76
34.26
22.40
23.39
1211
13.14
60.17

88

48.06 74

49

19.29

28

44.38 74

41

16.71

29
34
36
31

18.96
40.33
26.48
0218
63.96
40.3
23.6

74
74
74
74
74
74
74

61
42
60
46
61
42

12.69

46

49.07
48.40
46.69
66.6
36.0

1

19.0
26.3
64.0

74
74
74

61
60
61

12.6
49.2
46.6

SO

60.6

74

66

29.7

26

22
21
20
U)

20

26

34
30
29
36
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NAXE O F STATION

LATITVDE

............................3939
. ...................................
.................................
39
.
.............................
39
..
. . ...........
39
....... 39

Bussis. F1
(V.) ,
Eetellville V
bfiryRun.TVj
EngliehCree
(V.)
EggHarbor Churchspire (B.)
Port Republic Church ~ i r e (B.) ,
Hammonton Church spue (B.)

.

.

........... 89

22
22

B
22

31
81

38

46.2
21.4
26.6
18.3
48.41
11.38
16.42

.

BERQEN COUNTY
B d r S hardChern $U N of Highland. on hill (?)...
Bsn ta. Summit of Hmkaoeack and Tea
Neck road. 9)
Terhuna Hi 1 W of Corona (9)
Bury Hill N of Carletadt
Vreeland At Ridgefield croen-+s ( 9 )
Kinbland On ridge, ) mile 81 of village (?)
DIDEBY Yonkers. N Y
Bald Mountain Summit Rama Mounkin. 4 mile 6 of 6kte line.
Ramse s. Church tower (B.)
Wy kok: Church cup01a. (B.)
Allendale Church spira (B.)
Param us. Church s ire. ( B . b j
Hackensack . chum1 spire
P W e (B
1
Bergen Fiel& . Church spire (&)
Co tesville (B.)
&enban
Church qira
HIGHT O ~ ESummit, 1 mi\a'.*.*.s
e N of
Bamrrpo, N Y (B.)

. .

40

40
I. .................................
.
............
...................

. .
.. .
.

.....

40
40
40
40
40

. ........................

(5
......... 4141
. ...............
..............
41
41
.
..............
........... 4040
.............
. . A)
...........................
...... 4040
............................ ..
........ 4040
. . ..................................
. .. 41
.. . .........................
ChrM6 B p b ~ i .d Dif
.....
P m w o m. N . Y ................................ 41
DIDEBY
. Yonkem,
N. Y ....................... 40
-B
.
N .Y............................. 41
Bury. Hill N . of Carbtsdt.................... 40
40
~ o r ~t e ee a g ~ ...............................
w
&ate Lina New York and New Jarsw.
Stane on bank of Hudson river ............
Duer. N . Y.......................................
Darlington. E. edge of Ramrrpo Moantein. (V& ......................
....
41
Rsmev'e .
nrch tower. (V.).............. 41
Wyko& Church spire. (t)
................. 41
Panrmus. Church spire. (V.) ............... 40
Midlmd Park. Church tower. V ......... 40
S c h d e n b u r g. Church spire, b]........ 40
i.............

02
68
06

60
60

+02.8

67.26
02.67
36.44
28.80
49.00

...........

04
03
00
69
69

66

42.7
33.6
27.7
07.1
28.8
1
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74
74
74
74
74
73

12
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06
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69
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I A Y E OP BTATIOR.

BURLINGTON COUNTY.
Deg.
Bawl', SpheroidBordatown Obeerntory. f840)
40
Bordentown fleg-pole. (18 0)
40
White Hill (1) (184I))
40
STONYIIILL. Buried conel with locust
t at eurfsce, on hill 1 mile 8. of Ellis
%a (1840)
40
40
Clay bmke (1)(1840)..
40
King (1) (1840)
M o m HOLLY. anmite monument, top
40
of mount. (1840)
b e y . Summit of Amey'e Mount (1)
(1840)
40
Woodside (1) (1840)
40
MoorPstown spire.
E p h p a l Church.
(1840)
39
Evesham. Bammit of Mount Laurel (1)
(1840)
39
40
Rancaw (7) (1840)
WaehingtonHunter(1 ? 1840
40
Washington Hunter 21
h840{.
40
Tockuton. .Hear Age of upland E of
(1) ( a 1861)
39
ummoct On a well-known small
island in the marsh, 2) miles 8. of Tuckerbn (?) ( a 1851)
39

............
.................
...........................
....................................
..........................
..................................

Yin.

Deg.

............................
............................................
...........................
.........................................
............................................
............................

............
...........
...........................
&",%
.....................
......
Clurkdn hoid. D#armcc ..................
Collepvi3e, P a (?) (1878) ..................... 40
Partridge, Pa Jack Isknd, bunk of Delann. 4878) ...................
............. 40
Delanco arch spire. (1878)................ 40
Delanco. Bank uf Delaware s t village.
(1878) ............................................. 40
Harrieon'a home cupola, Pa. (1878)........ 40
P a n pack, Pa. (1) (1878)....................... 40
~ a w 8.
i W.s d of ~ s w IkY . D ~
E r a
aida (1878J ,....................................42
Firher, Ps. d e r ' e wharf, 8. of T o m
dale (1878) ....................................40
Plum. At water-edge on Plum Point.
(1878) .....................................
.... 40
Saint Vincent%School cupola, P a 1878).. 40

[?I

..
..
I
...................
I...................

H o w of Correction flsgdtaf, Pa 1878
Houre of Correction ch~rnne,P a 1878
Ten-Mile Point, P a (1878
Tawny water tower. (1878
Tncony. Methodiet Church epim, Pa.
(1878)
&nth'# h o w cupola, P a (1878)

40
40
40
40

.............................................
............ 4040
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I

BristoL Stone at Bristol street md Delaware avenu Bridesburg. P a (1878) 89
Washington fVuhington streat and D.lr
ware avenue, Tawny. Pa, (1878)
40
Dieston'e fly-E@
Tacony. Pa 1878
40
dies ton'^ ch~mney.T.conyl Pa. b878{
40
Fitler's chimney. P a (1878
40
r u t h On river bulk. end of Biv-

....

.

. ........
.....
.....
.
$...................
1878)..................................
40
Hcorner
Z LofO.mction,
Taaony. Pa N w 8.
wharf. (1878).................... 40
Huntes'e howe. N . chimney of Clayton
Cole's h o w li) milw 8. E. from Rlverton . (1878).....................................40
Lenning's round chimney, Pa. (1878)...... 40
Pa. S. W. oorner of BridenBri'iesbY
burg w arf. (1878)....................... .. 40
Lenning's a q u w chimney. P a .............. 40
Van K u k. V m Kirk street,870 feet S.
E. of N. W . dde of Delaware avenue.
Bridesburg. Pa 41878)......................40
YOWTHOLLY. r a a ~ t emonument on
a p of the mount. Ql840)................... 40
APPLE PIE HILL

tone monument on

.
.B.h t i oa jl87c
...............
89
1866)............ 39
Ccdsr Hummock (2). (See a ve.) (1866).. 89
MAB
Stone monument on wmmlt,
summit of hill. 8 miles S. W of 8ha-

mong B
fickwn
TEA.

2) miles E. of Martha Furnaca (B
89
Bordentom h p t i ~Church
t
q i r e.
40
Bordentown Presbyterian Church apire

( d .. ~
.
(V.).................................
... .. . . 4040
CrmwicLa Spire. V.)................
Florence, Foundry c&mney
V.)......... 40
Burlington. St. Mar s wire..I
( .......... 40
Bishop s bam. E. o1
Columbo. {V.)..... 40
Columbns. Wwt epire. (V.),
................ 40
Taylor's Mount, S. of Oookstorm. (V.)..... 40
Leaistown . Wid.mil1 . (V................ 39
Bmithrills Bfill tower. (V.]................ 39
Brown's Milla (Obeervato .) (V.) ........ 39
Mt .Laurel . (Summit.) 7)
.................. 39
Multon Church am. (L.j.................. 89
Medford. (V.)....................
....... 39
.

. .
..................................
. . ................................
...w. .

Retreat Hill. li).milea 8 E of echoolhoum . (V
89
Huckleberry h i l l I$ maw N
of
Tabernacle (V.)
39
Four Mils At crogl.roado. (V.)
89
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Table of aeogmphiod Poaitione-Uontfnued.

lim O F BTATIOII.

LATITUDL

LO~ffITUDE.

-

B u m ~ x ~ ~ oCom~n.-Continued.
mr

Yh.

-ton
Hinchman'eetorempoLs (V.).. 89
Jemima Mount. 2f miles E. of Quaker
39
Bridge. (B.)
Sharp's Mount. 8) miles we& of Indian
89
W s . (B.)
39
P l a i ~ t l a g . Woodlandtomahi
Bear Swam Hill 1 mile N.
Pb.
..89
8prin Hill. 2 milea N. of Penn Place.
89
(~.f
39
Batstotlag. Ontreeinvillage. (B.)
39
Herman. Glees worlrs chimney. (B.)
89
Croaleytown. Church spire. (B.)

....................................
.......................................
%. o!!k&
6.)..................................
..................................................
......
...........

Deg.

Yfn.

61

141

74

61

21.4

42

a.96

74

37

04.08

48
49

04.68 74
12.36 74

48
26

89.17
46.97

66

08.02 74

27

67.26

46
38
37
86

16.84
36.08
04.20
66.82

74
74
74
74

27
38
36
37

68.43
64.82
68.96.
21.79-

20.87 76

03

34.08 76
a 8 9 76
12.68 76

07
07
07

83.67
10.2~
27.22
83.04
22.69

CAMDEN COUNTY.

B d rB p W Fishcove (Hatchis (4) a 1861)
~ o o d point
~ s 01 )a, 1 6 1
Walnut Street Ferry (? (a1861)
Kaighn'e Point (?) (r i861)
Coo
s Point ?) (a. 1861)
H a g n l e l d . &Ill mile S. of village (?)

............... 3939
......................
............. 8939
...................
..................... 89
ISM) ..........................................89
Gi beboro (?) (a. 1851)...........................39

h a HILL.
Granite monument N.W. brow

of hill, f mile 8. of Clementon. (1840)..
Morris Hill (? (a. 1861)
Camden Chwc epire. ( a 1861)
Gloucoster Point (?) ( a 1861)
F i h Clob flag h f f (9) ( a 1861)
Powder Wharf (1) ( a 1861)
Mickle ?)(a.1861)
Qirard llege, Phlladelphi4 Pa ( a 1861
8bta Homepire, Philadelphm,Pa(a 1861]

k

0.

39
89
.......................
............. 8939
..................
............... 8989
.....................
.................
.......... 89

..................

OhrUr S heroid. Dgmenm.
Frankforhumping ststion ch'y, Ph (1878
PMkford Catholic Church moml Pa. (1878j
Homer. Boded terra-cotta i
N. E from Camden Water
prda back from river bank. (1878)
J e n h Jmhs &met urd Delaware avenue,
Bridesburg. Pa. (187%
Morria (2). On hill jwt of Morrie B R.
station. (1878
n (21, pa
b t ~ t t i n q e end
, of
x v a t e d R R track, Ow o r b wharf,
Ti- &rwt,Philadelphik (1878)

68
67
MI
56
67

MI37 76
17.67 74

02
66

03.80.
39.88

47
69
66

61.03 74
21.78 76
4.06 76
46.11 76
13.64 76
10.47 76
37.24 76
23.58 76
62.61 76

69
02
07
07
07
07
07
09
08

16.60
17.26
10.19
27.36
2432
43.73
02.97

63

89
89
40
40

00
00

........ 39

06

62
60

68
64
64
68
66

b&%
...... 39
..................... 89
.
89
B..................................
w.

S.8 76

+OJ.O

64.09

4.90

+1S.6

60.61 76
42.48 71

02
06

67

40.86

76

06

42.31

69

62.82

76

03

63.26

69

23.70 76

02

58.61

68

85.86

06

1426,

76
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Deg

Fairvim Tmmotta i p buried 170 feet
N B of H U ~ ~n ~ E n acd ~*ey.E side of B B cut, Firh b o w W o n ,

.. ..............................................
. .
39
pt:i
.
p i l e street and Deb- a n
nus (1878)......................................89
Bmmx. Stone monument. on mmmit, 2
milea N.EL of village. (B.).................89
Haddonfield. White spire. (V.) ............ 89
Atco. Biohardd h o w cu Is. (V.)........ 89
o n. 1
tower. &v.Y................... 89
Warford. Spire.
.)........................39
M m h n t v i l l a h t spire. (V.)............ 39
l f miles
" 8 .W.dde C.& A .B B.,
from
lin ebtion. B ), .................. 89
89
. Same an abdve...................
PINEHILL
Phlsdelphia. Tower of City Hall. ( 8 ...
) 39
CAPE MAY COUNTY.
I
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COU19~~.COntinued

1, .......................

89
Peck's Beach (7 (1840)
CspeHenlopen 'ghbhonae, DeL (a 1861) 88

................. 39
.......................
.........................
.. 8989
..............
...
............
......... 8939
89
39
..................
89
..............
.
.
........
.
.
.....
W e m. (1881)- ...................... .
39
Public. (1884)..................
.
.
89
.............
Tatham. 1884)...................................89
View.
............................... ........ W39
Ida (1 4).............................
Yamhall (1884) ................................ 39
Bee 1884).......................................39
Town $sn k. Hotel cop01a. (1881) ......... 89
39
Hammock. (1881) ..............................
Young. (1884) .................................. 39
Cedar. (1884)......................................89
Heart. (1884)...................................... 89
.

.

89
.......................................
39
)
. g. ~....................
39
...............
..................
.
.
.
.
89
39
....................
.
......................89

aord. (1884)

Eldri e (2) Cedar stub Ephnirn Eldr i d 3 8 bay front,
Limerick chimne
all& on old dwelling. Tathamfa L h (1881)
Peclr'r Beach (7) (1840)
Cape May Cart-howe B ire
Tuctshoe SpLa . (v.f
CUMBERLAND COUNTY

16
40
16
17
16
12
13
11
10
09
07
09
06
10
10
12
08
69
07
13
13
16
16

in.

11.77
8836

74
76

+osr

60.07
02.68
07.92
01.01

44.80

64.67
4.76
6862
89.64
08.48
20.34
89.
88.86
18.47
69.60
14.32
00.00
48.24
84.08
84.28
06.28

06

06.m

06
16
04
17

48.37
14.93
63.00
8%4

.

B 4 r gkoidBarker 7) (1889)
P m o m (7) (1889)

d

mn.

..................................
89
39
.........................
89
...................................
....................... 3989
39
............
,
................
89
.
.
............
............................... 39

............................. 89
..... 8989
..............................

26
16.76
26
00.67
06.89
26
26
24.01
I 07.60
24.89
28
22
87.82
22
66.14
28
26.60
28
28

21.96
66.66
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Tsble of Oeoqc(cphId P o e i t i o ~ n t l n u e d

. .................... ...
......................

Q u r r i i n (?) Hill E side of Bridgeton and De&
Fairton road. (1840)
; 39
DnncYs Beach (1) (1839),
89
D a p (?) (1889j
39
Sheppard 1) (1839)
39
Cohaneay (Lighthow Old lighthow
39
(1839)
39
39
39
39
39
89
39
39
39
39

...................
... ............
............................
.
.
...........
............................
...............
........
.+..

.........................

................
............ 393939

..... 8939
...........................
........ 3939
..
.............
.
.
.........
...........
.............................
.... 8989

............................... 8939
..................... 3939
... 8939
..
.
.
I
................................
.

John Dayre. Buried cone. I f miles N E
of Bridgeton (7) (1840)
Hawkina (1)(1839)
Hann B'dd tine. 8 eide of Bridgebn
and Borantom r d. 118391
Buck (1) (1839)
&ria
(7) (1839
Wheaton (?) 1 39)
Hann (2) (
e an Harm, nearly) (1)
Greenwich (1) (1839)
Buah (1) (1839)
Sheppard (1) (1889)

.

39
39

. ................I 3939
....................................
39
.................................
39
..............................
. d ................................ 89
.................................... 3939

..............................39

26

23.79
86.42

PI

27.09
10.71
10.11
29.83
27.22
27.61
69.79
4.48

26

26
26
23
26
23
23
22
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1

76
76

1 7676

76
76
76
76
76
76

12
20

46.98
40.87

16
13
17
19
16
20
16
21

26.S
36.64
56.77
26.40
26.66
41.D
43.25
22.81
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Table of Uwgrephioal Porrition~s-Uontlnued.

1I

I

AAXE O F B T A O I .

................................... 3989
.........................................
b) ............................
:......,. 8939
...................................
....................... 39

Min.

Deg. Min.

h o b (7)(1889)
Heuated ?)
Heusted
(7)
Mt. Pleaeant (7)
Bridgeton spire. (1840)
Laurel (?)
Woodruff. N. aide of Bri eton and Millville road, 1 mile W. of illville township line (?)(1840
Cedarville spire. ( 840)
Cedarvilla Sumnut, N. E. of new brick
church 7) (1840)
Fairton. uried cone on Theoph. Harris'
laud. (1839)(7)
Ogdm (7 (1839)
Jacob's reek (2). 1) mila N. of C o b my Li ht-house. Mustub. (1876)
Jacob's k e k (7)
Dunck'a Beach. On sand ridge, ) mile N.

.......................................... 89
"%
............................
2 ........................ 3989
b ............................ 39

d

~0~on-u~~.

................
.
.
........... 3989
................
..
.
............
..................................... 3939

..................... 3939
.................................

........................
......
.

1

Eagle h l u d (?) (l840). &me r previou 89
Nmtuxent (7) (1840). [Same u previour 89
F~IU
Farm (?) 1840 (Same as previous 89
Jowm~m
(7)[lMO]. (Bame u previons 89
Ben. Drain-pipe sunk in sand at extreme
high-water mark, Ben Dsvis Point (1882) 89
Nan. Drain- ipe and cement, below month
39
of ~ a n t i c o f eCreek. (1882)
Dyer'a Cove. Drain-pipe planted in mmh.
(1882b
89
Turkey oint (7)(1840). (&me ar previous) 39
Bradford's Point. Terra-cotta ipe, ) mile
below P a y &at. (1884
39
F o r k q u a avilion flug:taE 41882)
89
Fortque. Bi !la - r b
(188 )
39
Fortesque (7) (f8407
39
Fortesque (2). Termcotta pipe on rand
hill, 382 feet 8.E.of vilion. (1881) 39
Dividin Creek (7)(l&.
(&me as p r e
89
viousf
Omnoken (7)(1840). (Same r previous).. 39

................

...........................................

.............
......

............
..............................
..
....................
B
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............................
4
............................................

. Falea Point (7 (1840)
Fdee Egg oint, at high-water mark
(1882)
Egg Idand Li hthonm (1882)
Port Norria Suried cone, land of Harriet
Ogden (1889)
Elder Point (7) (1842)
Bii Island (1842)
Wi ina (1842.) (Same M previour)
TO
a (1842.) (Same aa previoos)
Eaot Point. On eurd hill, 13 mila E of
Maurice river (?)
Tripod (7)
Maurice River West. Buried cone. W
aide of river mouth ( 1 W ) (7)
Robineon 7) (1842)
ILlh (2)
aurice River Lighthouse. (1877)
Carliale Buried cone 1842) on farm of
W m Carliale, of Lea urg
Weat Creek (1842)
wwt Creek (2) (1881)
Elmer 7)
Ship J o Lighthonw. (1882)
Bombay Hook Lighthoum (1882)
Vineland Church (B.)
Roman CItholic Seminary (B.)
Vineland Church e ire (V.)
Brid
Charlcm . Elmer'r h o w a-

..............
.
.................................
..........................
.
............................
.....
3
.......
................................
...........................................
.
.
............
...........................
6
......................................
4* .
........
. .
b ...................
............................
. .
......................
..........................................
6.
...............
.........
. .........................
. .............
.............
.
.
%r
......................................
Church opipira (V.) ...
....................................
Dividing creek . (V.) .........................
Fairt4m. (\'.k....................................
Woodrufc ( .)....................................
Millvilla Standspipa (V.)' .................
K e l l y (V.).....................................
Pine ount. (V.................................

................................
.......................
. . .............................

Do*N&
ryJ
Mdford'a Landlag. (V.)
Moskee Hill (\. )

.

ESSEX COUNTY

(3.

Sphide
Bummit Fimt Mountain, N of
40
Moo air (?) (a. 1861)
40
Wallace I n h'ewuk clt (?) (a1861)
N-I~ ~ e c k(?)(a. 1865
44
-8

h

.

.
........................
.....
....................

60
44
42
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80.41
44.97
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Dee.

F M e l d . Wormed Church s ire. (B.)..
Clldsell. Church apire. (B.{
aCaldwel1. Iron bar, p r o j d n 3 inch* 1
mile E of ri?
near top of hill. (B.)..
Mewark. First reabpterian Church spire.
(a. 1869b;i.....
Newark.
ethodbt Church spire. Broad
street. ( a 1869)
Newark Bey Light or P d c light (al869)
Newark Bay h n . (a. 1869)

.............. 4040
40

.................................. 40
.................
............ 4040

............... 40

..................
........... 40
(v! ............... 40
(v.).......................... 40

Chrkdr Spheroid. Diffwenec

Newark. E isro d ~huharchs ire.
Fairfield. 8hurcf1 m.
CaldrelL F1.g.

QLOUCEBTER COUNTY.

B d r SpheroidB
i
g Timber h a k 7) (a. 1861)
Bed Bank
( a 1861)
Woodbury Creek (7) ( a 1861).
Mathew (7) (a. 1861)
Siliogsport (7) ( a 1861)
ldafi'? (?I$; e 1861)
1 , l mile N. of Mantna (?) (a.
.Chew.

Lpd

1

................ 8989
.................
................
89
......................
.
......
........................8989

.................................89
...........................................
89
.....................
89
......... 89

.........
.........
.........................
..................
Cc
l 2
.....................
....
........................
.................
& ............................

89
Tonkin's bland. Eat 7 a. 1861)
39
Msn Inland (7 (a. 1861)
89
89
Thorn
Po nt (7 a 1861)
39
Crab
(?) (r&ill
Eagle Point (7) (& 186 )
89
4Ipg"t.e Cheater 7 ( a 1861)
89
a0 bins (2). (1 ),
39
801111 (1) (1848)
89
Lm~raocrrr.On hill,2 milee 8. of Bweda~
born. (1843)
89
8wedeaborospire. E h p a l Church. (1848) 89'
W e
f mile S! E from Clarksbom.
89
(I&)
Weat. 2 mila from Mollica Hill, summit
89
of rorrd to Mantua. (1848)
89
Fort M i d i &gsta$ P,a
Ch,
h m m Clrtho1lc C k d t l J a ( a
1861)
89

.................................
.................................
.........................................
..............,...
.........

.............................
.......,.,,..,

Clarkdr &hewid

.................

W'.

1

I,
62
62
61
61
61
60

42.68
17.86
60.06
16.64
00.24

48
47
47

60
60

60
62
49
44
48

18.89
01.84
89.07
48.96
11.40
19.67
31.88
86.40
89.28
40.27
81.29
30.01

48
44

17.44
68.94

47

28.44

46
62

86.78
28.67

61

0220

48

49

44.84

+OS.Z
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Table of Gemgraphioel Poeitbne.Contfnued

I

.

NAME O F BTATION

. .
LIPPILPICOTT
. (See abova) (1848)........ 89
Forest Qrova (B.)...............................89
Willismstown Ch. (B.).........................89
Clayton Ch. (B.)................................. 39
NEWFIELD. I) miles S.E.of village. (B. 39
W I L L I A M ~.
W
:In lm works yard. (B.1 89
TA-ds
. B mile s.w .of ~ ~ c h wood. (B.)....................................... 89
Qluaboro Church rpire. (B.)................. 89
Monroe. S.of Monroeville............. 89
Clarkrboro Church spire................ 89
Bwedrboro Church spire. I$! ........... 89
Chester, Pa Military Academy cupola
(.B.).....................
......................... 89
Btnn wn (Lincoln). (V.)................... 39
Oluacro. White ire. (V.) ............... 39
Clayton. Spirr (9.).
..................... ... 89
I o n s Tall ine in swamp, 8.W.of R . FL
station. (PI.)., .............................
SQ
Williamatorm. 8 ire. (V.),.................. 39
Piny
$)arch....spire
........(V.)
.. ......... SQ
Po& Orove.
89
N e d e l d. On hill, 1) miles S. E of village. (V.)
.......................................39

.

Q ~ U C E ~ T&
E uB~ ~ ~ - C o n t i n u e d Deg

Deg

MOONT

B

HO~IOW.

HUDSON COUNTY

.

1

B d r Spheroid-

. .........................................
.

Bchnyler On ridge. E of Belleville (?)
(a . 1861)
40
Bergen Neck (1) On ridge in Weet Hoboken (?) (1818)
40
Btevelm In front of Btevem reaidace,
Hoboken (a.1861)
40
Bergen i m Old Dutch Reformed Church
(a l a )
40
Caven Point 1 ) (a.1861)
40
Palmer aw (?\ (a 18R)
40
49
~ o n s t a b b Point
s
1 ) a 1851)
40
Vmhorne (?) (2)[a 1861)
40
Shooteir Inland ?) ( s 1861)
;
40
Bowan (1) ( a 1 1)
Bedlods Inland (&g.sbff) New York Bay
40
a. 1861)
Q i L Island (tree) Now
u
m
d
,
40
New York Bay a 1861)
40
Jersey City (flag-&
(a.1861)
Pamionate Fatheru' o m t e q Wmt Hoboken (R)
40

.

.

...............................
.
..........................
......................................
........................
. ........................
..................
...................
..................
Bb ...............................
.
.
...............
.
.......................
. ...................
$.
............
..
.................
..
......

.

48

46.28

46

49.40

44

58.49

4S
41
40
39
39
38
38

89-61
81.86
8824
28-62
S4 24
61.64

41

17.48

41
42

66.72
6Z4S

46

W38
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H u m r Comm-Continued.

mg.

... 40
.................
...... 40
40

Brooklyn Bridge. New York pier. (B.)
Bergen Point s ire. (a. 1869)
-Centerrille. ~ t u r c hs in. (a. 1869)
i
s E h . Bergen joint. a. 1869)
Robin's %af Light. New Yor(k Bay. ( a
1869)
New York City Hall, N. Y. ( a 1861)
'New York. Trinity Church spire. (a. 1861)
Brooklyn. Trinity Church spire

..... 40

.............................................
...... 404040
......... 40
.CLukdr heroid. Difmanae ....................
H i g h w J ( 2 ) . Brick pillar, marble ca in

miniature redoubt, near rddence of &rs.
Jam- G. King (1867), 2 mila N. of Hoboken
'Bergen Neck (?) 1818)
8
(a
Bergen Dutch Reformed Church. (Same
Y above.)
g?86)
.Jsrse City. plre. (a. 1861)
Oil %'a chimney. N. side of Kill voa
Kull. (1886)
.Shooteis Ieland. Chimney. (1886)

40
............................................
40
..........................
40
............................
..............................
40
.............. 40
..................
.
............
........ 40

HUNTEEDON COUNTY.
B&r
he&'Fox Hi1 Stone monument on summit, 2
mila N. E of Califon. (B.)
Bethlehem. Mssonry monument over Lehigh Valley B. a.tunnel. (B.)
.Gravel Hill. Croea cut on rock on summit,
3 miles N. W. of Milford. (B.)
'PICKL~.
Stone monument, most southerly
summit of mountain (B.)
W i n g t o n . Reformed Church spire. (B )
Cherryvilla Stone monument, ) mile W.
of villa e. (B.).
dcroton. &one monument on sammit, 2
mil- 8. E.of village. (B.)
Three Bridgee. Church spire. (B.)
Flemington. Methodist Church spire. (B.)
Pleasant Corner. Church ire. (B.)
Sand Ridge. Baptist c h u x Bpira (B )..
fhurland. Whiteoak stump, ) mile W. of
Amwell vill e. (B.).
&AT
HILL. %one monument on summit,
1) miles 8. of Iambertvilla (B.)
Summit, 2 miles 8. of
~ r c o c n PA.
,
Bocksville. (B.)

f.

I

I

................ 40
............ 40

............ 40
.................. 40
40
...............................40
40
.................
40
........ 40
...... 4040
....................... 40
......... 40
...............................40
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N A Y S OB BTATIOX

I

.

I

LATITUDE

..................
f . . .................
.
.
..... 4040
.
............
. . t. ......................
..................... 4040

Clarke', k p i d D$trmt%
Pottenwil e. &V.)
Wington
hurch r ire (V.)
Cherryvilla Spire ( )
Quakertown Spire. (V.)
h h e t u n k (V.)
Mechanitxville Church spire (V.)
Cornhill (V.)
h m o n.t Spira (V.)

. . .................................
. ....... 404040

. .....................................
........................ 40
MEBcm m u m.

.......................... 4040
.....
....... 404040
....... 404
.........

cold

40

.............................
(8'
01..................
.
.
..........
. ..........................
Clarkdr @heroid. W C ..................
T ~
Princeton water-tower. (V.) .................. 40
Princeton College cnpoh (V.k............... 40
kwrenceville stand-pi
( .)............... 40
C h d egim
.....................
40
Eu 'henton
ubber o r b ch9 . (Y)
.. 40
Trentoa s i t e and Clinton St. s k . (V.) 40
!henton . State H o w doma 6.)
.......... 40
Trenton. State Street Me&&
Church
r p h. (V.)
...................................... 40
Trenton . B o w Catholic Church, Broad
and Centre atre& (V.)..................... 40
Trenton. Ba t. Church, Centreand Bridge
&reek (J.)
....................................40
Hamilton B q u y B. tiat Charch. (V.).... 40

of village (1840)
40
L a m c e v i l l e ( ue
1840
40
H...l' 8 f i r m
kidkle New Bwick and Trenton turnpike, SO a r d ~N
of Chu Updeakk houw ( l d )
40
!henton . F'imt Prmb Churchrpira (1840) 40
White Horse (9) (1840)
40

i

........................4040
.............................

h t c h Neck r p m rv.)
Wiidmr r p h (V.)
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NAME O F ETATION.

MIDDLIBEX COUNTY.

B d a Sphoid-

I

LATITUDE.

Dee.

Ebo.

I

LONGITUDE

Deg.

................
..............
......... 4040

Williams (2) (?) (a 1861)
Woodbridge (1) (a 1861)
Woodbndge. S p m of Presbyterian Church.
\a 1869.).
Ze 11s (2) On hill, ) mile 8. of Woodbrid e (? (a 1861)
shotw&
(a 1861)
BLOOXPIELD. Summit of Bloomfleld'r
Hill,2 miles E.of Metuchen. (a.1861)..
Perth Amboy. Episcopal Church spira
( a 1869)
b a t h Amboy. (a. 1861)
Morgm (1) (a 1861)
Cheutnaquack (1) (a. 1861)
Bmdhills. Summit on New BmnslRick
and Trenton turnpike. (a. 1861)
Cnmbury. Steeple Firat h b . Church.
(a. 1861)
New Bmnewick. Rutgem Col. cupola. (B.)
Woodbridge h d i n g (1 ( a 1869)
Pin Brick Worb. A. k a u *on1# c ~ y
Psrth Amboy. (a. 1869)
Perth Amboy. Presb. Church. (a. 1869
8mth Amboy Depot. Penmylrania B.
(a. 1869)
S e d (1) (a. 1869)
Morgan (2)(1)(a 1869
MOW (3) ?) (a. 18191
Chetaaquac Point (2)(1) (a. 1869)

..........................................40
...............
........ 4040
(d .............................
40

...............................................
................ 4040
.............................
......................4040
.......... 40
..........................................40
40
........,... ,40
..................... 40
40
k
...............
..+ ............. 4040
.............................
.........................
40
.......................
I
....... 4040
OkPkc'a h d Dt
. %k df Artlur Kill, N...............
of Island
mcnc~..,..

B
.
& landin? Buried bottle. (1886)...
Saw er. T u f t s Point, N. bank Arthur
1
Boriedbottle. (1886i
Woodbridge. Spire of
resbyterian
Church. (1886,same as a. 1861)
Hawk. 18 yards E. of Clark's Creek,
(1886)
Sewarea Cedar stub. 160 yw& N. of
h w e n Hotel. (1886)
Bo ton's Tile W o r b chimney. Near
goodbridge Landing. (1886)
Menlo Park. Tall iron stack.
Van Keurenlsh o u a 1mile S. F&v2f%&
tom. (V.)
Metuchen. Presbyterian Church npire. (V.)
Rut n College cupola, New Brumwick.

40

.............. 40
........... 40
.............................................40
.......................40
.............. 4040
................
................... 4040

(6f,..............................................

40
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I

I

NAME OF 8TATION.

--------

~xrmmm

MIDDLFSEX
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - C o n t i n u e;Dee,
d . arln,
St. J
d a ire. New Bru-ick.
(v.)I. 40

..................
[;:I.
...........
..................
...............................................
(V.)..............................
., .......

Stelton. ~ f u r c hspire. (V.
Kreiecher's chimney, Staten I'gland.
140
40
Tottenrille. Cupola, Staten Inland.
40
State Reform School tower. (V.)
40
Dayton. Church spire. (V
40
r a n . F h t P l r b . dhurch spire.
(V )
40
Cranbury. Second Presb. Church spire.!
.(

MONMOUTH COUSTY.
Bwda S h i d M.t.vaa Coint (?) (a. 1861)
Conaeconck Point (7) ( a 1861)
Point Comfort (1) (a.1861)
Corn ton (?) (a. 1851)
8aa& Hook ( 9 ) a. 1861)
Sandy Hook Lig t-home. (a1869)
Pigeon Hill (?) (a. 1861)
Mount Mitchell. N. edge of Highlands
( a 1861)
BEACONHILL. Hill 1 mile S.E. of Mor1
p v i l l e . 41839)
Beem. Hill
side of Keyport and Holmdel road. (1843).
Navednk (1) a 1861)
Naveaink Llg t-how. ( a 1861
aouu
caaetaa).
i&ij.::::::::
Burdne. Hill N. bank of avamk river.
(1848)
Navesink (2) 9 ) (a. 1851)
Garrieli. H i 1 mile 8. E.of Red Bank.
( a 1861).
Conover (1) (a. 1843)
Beach 1) (?) (k 1851)
Beach 12) (?) (a 1801)
Polhemus. Hill 2) miles N. E. of Colt's
Neck. (1843)
Shrewebury spire. (a. 1851)
Liberty pole. Long Branch village. (a.
1840)
Dxsno~o. Hill If m i l a N. W. of Perrineville. (1840)
Baird. N. end P i e Hill, 1) milea N. E.
of Perrioeville. (1840)
Debow. Hill 1 mile 8. E. of Clarbburnh
(?) (la40I.......,.
Freehold. Spire, old Court Houw(1)

b

.....................
40
.................
40
.....................
40
.............................
..................... 4040

......... 4040
.......................
........................................ 40
40
. ............................
............................
40
........................
.
.
40
b
40

-

g.
40
- .............................................
40
.......................
6.................................... 4040
......................... 40

....,......................4040
..........................
...... 4040
.....................
...................
...............................................40
..................,.,..,...........40
..................... 40
.........................
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LONGITUDE

--Yin.

Bsc.

Min.

Deg.

.........................
.
...............

Qrandon, Eiil 2 miles E. of Freehold.
(1640)
40
Thmkmorton. Hill 24 miles 8. of Colt's
Neck. (1838)
40
Hill 1) miles N. of Shark
"&p"cOtt
iver R. R. etation (1) (1836)
40
West. Hill 4 mile N. of Elberon R.R.
station ( 9 ) (a. 1861
40
Red Bog. On hill, ) miles W. of b b n r y
40
Park.
1861)
i
Newell.
hill. 2 mileu 8. E.of Turkev.
40
(a. 1861)
1
40
Highland of Squan (1) (a. 1861)
h d y Hook Signal (1) (a1859)
40
40
Conaeconck Point (2) (1) (a. 1869)
Wilmn'e Beacon. Back of Point Comfort.
(a. 1869)
40
Li hthouee flag.Near Point Comfort. (a.
f869)
40
40
Matsvan (1) (a. 1869
40
Keyport epire. (a. 2869)
40
Conover'e Beacon. (a 1869)

.

.............................

...............
......
d ....................

& ............. ................
..............................,.............
- .

..............
............
..................... .
................
............................................
.....
.......................
..................
..................
...... 40
40
.............................
......... 40
............................

..................
..................
40
.................
40
...........................
40
......................
.
40
...............
.
.
......
40
..................................40

ClarMa S M .D~CTCYW
B a c o a &ILL. (See above)
Thmkmorton. (See above)..
Garriell. (See above)
West. (See above)
Red Bog. (See above)
Red Bo (2) (1)
~ r e e h o l 8 Court H o w spire. (V.)
~reehold. Reformed Church e ire. (V.)..
Ke East Hotel. Flag-staff.
CoCrado ~ o o r .ocean ~ a c b .(v.)....
Beach House, Sea Gilt. N. flagstafE (V.)
Diebrow Hill. (V.)
Allentown. Pnab. Church apira (V.)

........ 40
40

h.)........... 4040

................................ 40
40
40

MORRK6 COUNTY.
Burd'r Sphmidh t and West Jemey Line. 1) miles N
of Budd's Lake. (B.),.
O m Pond. Blazed plne on m m i t , 1
mile N. of Denmark. (B.)

.......................

.................
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.

Deg

8heep Hill Crow cut on large rock on
rummit, 1 mile N of Boonton. (B.)
Boonton. Presb.Church e ire. (8
Pmippany P r b ~ h u r c gspire {B.)
Schooley's Mountain Crow on center one
of three shes on summit, I) miles 8 W
of Drakestown (B.)
Watnong Bar of iron. projecting 6 inches,
on summit. 1) milee N W of Morris
Plain. (B.b
Morrietown
resb.Church epira (B.)
MT OLWI Stone monument on summit,
1) mila E of Budd'e Lake (B.)
BALDHILL stone monument. 1 mile S
E of Brook Valley (B.)

..... 4040
.......
.
. ... 40
. . 40
.
..........................
.
. .
40
...................................
40
.
...
. ..
. .......... 40
.
. ................... 40
Clarka'r W. Difwancu..................
Beward's%ilL Chester cnra-roade . (V.) .. 40
P d p p y . Church rpire. (V.) ............ 40
.
.

+0%6

47
81

128
62.7

04
00
00
69
67
67
66

10.4
82.22
12.97
06.18
8471
04.97
87.21
18.68
60.37
44.44
19.83
02.62
66.47

.

OCEAN OOUNTY

B&s
WChmtop er On a hill 1) milm 8 E. of
Lakewood. now a oemetery (1) ( a 1861) 40
Green Island (1) (a. 1861)
40
Flemin (1) (a 1861)
40
39
89
1851)
39
39
39
39
39
39
89
39

"g .

. .
.......................

. ....................
....................
................................

......................
................
......
......................
.......................
...... 3939
.................. 8989
......................
Dinner Point (7) (a. 1861).....................
89
Hickey 7) a 1861 .....................
.
.
....
39
Oramer h) L 18611 .........................
89
Long Beach (1) ( a 1861)........................ 39

W

63
61
49
49
46

46
44

41
40
37
37

85
33

67.21
24.84
11.94
39.63
67.40
34.20
00.U
16.39
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BWOIPY. Buried jug at summit, 2 miles
8. W. of Whiting. (1871)
B~DQEWAY.
Summit, N. ride of Cedar
Bridge road, 6) mile N. W. from Bamegar (1872)BABI~~COAT
LIOIPICEOUBE.
P w e n t lightb o o r (1873;
h e g a t . Met odist Churchspire. (1873)
Qowddr home. C u w k of Mr. J. G.
GoGdy'a reridace, =l mile E. of Toms
Ever. (1878)
Sm Side Park. Flag-bhff st
W h i b Hotel flaa-rhff. /??aBncki -ham, ) mils N. of Philadel hL
ud%ng B M C ~R. R., end j
a $,of
Ooan County line. (V.)

.................. 39
.....................................89
................
................8989

66

27.09

46

34.48

46

61.61
Og.81

....................... .... 8939
........... 89

67
66
67

11.73
16.6
13.1

..................... 39

66

67.9

PASSAIC COUNTY.
l h d r Spheroid-

.

I
I

I

VUI Riper. Summit, S. edge of Patemu (?) 40
W d . Cop bolt in ledge Fint Momtain, N. of
Notch
40
A nackenonk. Summit of hill, P d c

.......................

%it

........................................

?)

40

B d hounhin. Summit, near State line,
E. of Greenwood Lake. (B.)
U

,............

h k e r Pond. B l d oak on mmmit, )
mile S. W. of pond. (B;)
BEAB FORT. CO
bolt in ledge on aummit. 14 mileu ~ . T o weat
f M i l o (B.
Y.m in. Blazed chestnut on am=!,
m& E. of pond outlet. 8)
HIQHM o m u ~ .C
h per lt in ledge on
wmmit, 4 miles N.
of Patenon. (B.
Powder M i l k Muhinesho ahimney. (I31
Greenwood Lake, N. Y. k o r t Mounhin, N. of State line. (B.)

.................... 41

...............1 41
41

d. b
40
40
.................. 41
Clarkc'r Spkoid Dif'ena ..................
W(Same Weanel above).......... 40
Wayne. Powder Milla chimney. (V.) ..... 40
sll

+Oa 6
62
65

86.81
30.1

46

87.24
69.74
88.76

SALEM COUNTY.
&herodOldnun'r Point (?) 1843)
Perm's Grove (?) 1 43)
Chwch Iandiog koint (?I (1843)
B a d 8

................
Q .........................
.............

39
89
39

43
39
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Allen. Buried con6 on hill 1) mile 0. W.
of Anbnm. (1843)
Scull (2). Buried cone, 2 mile N. from
S h m m (?)
Ellet. Buried cone, 24 milee from Bh
town, on land of Widow Ell& ( 1 8 4 7
Reeve3 (?) (!843)
Acton. Boned cone. 2 milee E. of Shupst o m , on h d of Widow Ac&n 1 ) (1843
Big Mannin n 1
B u dm e
milea 8.
~oodstown(1819)

............................. 89
.................................. 39
.................................89
39
39
1,
......... 39

#%..................................39
F i n ' s Point. Bank of Delaware (?) (1841)' 89
Penn's Neck (?) (1848) .......................... 39
Fort Delaware, Del. (1839)................... 89
ginwy (1) (1843)

....

Salem spire, E k p a l Church. (1841)
39
Ebinborou h 8oint. In old Swedish fort.
(1841) ($

.......................................... 89

Alloway'a oint. Buried cone, 147 yards N.
of mouth of Allownfa Creek (7) (1840).. 89
BURDEN. 2) milea B. E. from Quinton,
and 800 yarda W. of the cmm-mada (?)
(1840)

..........................................
39
..........................
89
......
89
................................
39
............
.
....... ?B
89
.................................. 89

Stony Point (?) (1840)
Bound Ialand (?) (1840). (See below)
Arnold (7) (1840).
Wilmington Lighthow. r841)
Wilmington Town Eiall, De (1841)
Delaware City. Preebyterisn Church spire,
Del. r 8 4 1 .
New Cast e. piscopal Church apire, Del.
(1841)

...........................................89

Finn'a Point (2). Bank of Delaware 1876
FinnZ Point. Bank of Delaware (1) [1841{
Salem Presbyterian Church apire
Salem Epbcopal Church spire. (See above
Elsinborough. (See Elainborough above]

39
39
39
89

..............
(1841) ............................................ 89
Elsinborough (2) (1876). Pine stub, near

..........................39
d
..........................................39

old Elsinborough (1
Elsinborough (3) (18 1). 90 y d s N. of
laat point
Alloway. &e Alloway above)
Alloway (2\ Pine stub, 174 yards above
mouth of Alloway'r Creek
Alloway (3)
BURDEN. (Bee Burden above)
8tuny (1)

.

............... SQ

.................. 3989
........................................
................ 8939
................... ...................
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.
.
.
.
............................
..... 89

SALEM &u~TY-C!antinued

Deg

Min

.

.

27

.................
.. .............. 3Y89
...............................
............... .
39
Dove (?\ (18821.........
.
...
39
Pot. Drain- ipe 20 feet back from highwater nurE (1882)...................... .....89
Arnold. Arnold's Point (?) (1840)........... 39
h o l d (2)......................................
39
h o l d S). Arnold's Point Drain-tile
plantd in rnrnh 80
b r k fmm
&ordina (1881 ............................ 39
Round. hain.tile p h e d in m a d , (1882) 39
Fort Delaware (a), Del. (1876)............... 39
..................
............... 3939
......................................
............
.....................................39

Min

76

31

12.66

76

31

16.12

~ u d 0

.

Elmer

..................
39
.
.
39
................
.............
......................................
89
....................................
.
. 89
............ 39
..............
................... 39

BuccPa @herd&
Bound Brook Pile of stonea on brow of
F i t Mountain (a 1861)
40
Mine Mount. Bar of iron pro'ecting 3
incha on summit, 2 milea W of hemuds
40
rllle (Rk
North Bran (1) (B.)
40

. .

.

..................

.
.....................................
..........................

34

50.66

48

16.86

85

62.66

.

Deg
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Sea
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Table of Geographid Poeftio~-O~ntinued.

I
MT.HOBEB.

I

CO
bolt in ledge on mmmit, f mile 8. E f church. (B.)
Raritan. Woolen mill chimney. (B.)
Bomerville. First bf.Church s ire. (B.)
Middlebunh. Church ire. (B!
EMt Millstone. Ref. %urch cupola. (B.)

........
40
...... 40
............ 40
40
40

...................
............ 40'
40
{:I ............
..........40

Clackdr Q h i d D$mm
Lamington. Church npire.
Pluckamin. ~ h u r c hspire.
Bedmineter. Church cupola (V.)
North Branch. Ref Church spire. (V.)..

40

86
88
34
29
80

89.87
62 02
03.78
47.17
07.44

85

37
88

81
34

38

40
35

58.2
62.6
14.7
60.6

B d r &WHIGH POINT.CO r bolt in ledge on
nummit of Blue 8$,ntdn, I+ mila from
New York line. (B
41
Centarville. On hill, mile W,of village.
41
(B.)
Cn~vlc8'eGAP. CO per bolt, fir& wmmit,
S.W.ofgrp ( ~ . r
41
Deckertown. Prwb. Church r p h JB.) ... 41
Decker Pond. Blazed npruca on hrll, E.
aide of pond. (B.)
41
Glenwood. Blazed row on hill, 1 mile
N. W.of village. TB.)
41
Hambur h. Church n ire. (B.)
41
Beaver &un. Blued %ickory on hill, If
milw W. of village. (B.
41
&rt and Went J-y
Line [on Blue M o t+).$".!
Smith r 9 B W &&nut on nummit,
41

..........................
................................................
...........................
............................
........................
.............
...................
...................................... "
..............
...................................... 41
.........
41

04
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66.67
87.32
21.72
23.11
27.86
+19.7

+0%7

89

SUSSEX COUNTY.

............................ 41
Okwka'r & h i d . Dfl' ..................
Lemon's house. W. of Swarbsrood. (V.) I 41

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74

48
38
SS

40

72.2
82.7
48.8
22.4

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.
Table of Oeogrephioed P o 6 i t i o ~ n t i n u e d .

sumu Corn-Continued.

Deg.

............
...........

k.)........
(7)................

40
Hardwick. Church cupola. V.
40
Tranquilit Church spire. V
~ndover,r k i l e W.of village!
40
Milford fi Pa Hill just N. E. of vil41
kgs

UNION COUNTY.

................................

..........................................
6 J.......................

40
................................
I
k
t
& .............................
.......................... 4040
.................................40
................................40
Clarkda Spheroid. Di
...................
S P ~ Q F ~ LBoll'r
D . dill, asabove. (1817) 40
S s p ( a 1861).................................. 40
Elrubsthtown. P m b rim Church,
40
m e
above. ( 1 8 8 6 ~....................
.
Oil Cloth Ch'r chimney. 8outhern part of
Ebbsthport. (1886) ....................... 40
Staha C h d d Co. s
3)

(d 1861)

. B ire of
Preabyterim
Church.
1851)..
Wynant. (a 1869)
Bird (3) (r 1861
Elh+ethport. E!v6byterian Church, white
qua (a. 1869)

Min.

Sea.

44.1
88.7
09.8

74
74
74

61
48
44

89.0
19.0
49.4

19

44.7

74

47

86.2

I
41

40
89

S8
86
82
89

S8
41
40

+0%7
22.16
48.27

80

46.66

88

46.88

40

a

a.00

40

88

WOO

40
40
40
40

88

27.11
14.1
28.1
87.0

89
39
36
87

46.6
29.9
46.7
35.7
89.9
07.2

ctmar

Y

ilFy$

w oi$Tf
S t m d u d Chemical c h ~ m n q .Weet h n k of
Arthur Kill. (1886)
t 2). Bckory dub and btuied
le, yxunt'r land, near Tmmley FL
R d o n . t8861..
W d e l d . Pm yterun Church spire.
h f o d b b y t e r i a n Church s p i n

,,w

b

.........................

.........................

g:]
.....................
Ehubeth. Fmt Presbykmm Chnrch epim
(V.L.............................................
40
Ella
St. M a r j r Church rpire. V.).. 40
Bqrelle. Flw&.

(V.):

...... 4040
...................
1.........................
...................... 4040

Wuhington Rock (North rock). (V$
Netherwood. Hotel. (V.)..
1)rmellen. Spire. (V.
New Dover. Spire. ( .)

8eo. Deg.

69
56
69

I

B d a &hemidSP~~~~OFIE
Pile
L Dof. stonea just E of
old fence line, Roll's Hill, 2 miles 8, of
40
wmmit. (1817)
byre. Hill, 2 =lea N. E. of Cranford (3)
[a. 1 1 1 )
40
~ l h b e t h 6 6 .Spire of I?iG presb+
rim Church. a. 1851
40
&doiph.
O. R h' ,E. of Plainfield
a

Mln.

89
89
89

86
85
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B A M E OF BTAROB.

Rahway. First Presbyterian Chwch apira
40
V)
A w a y . bond Pnebjteian Church

...............................................
40
dqd;. ormedchnrchspire.
.......................................
(V.... 40
Linden. $ g i p a l C h u r c h ~ i r e . (Y]... 40
Ba Way. taten Chemical &s! chimney
40
[v.) ..........................................
WARBEN COUNTY.

36

63.8

74

16

61.8

86
38
31

31.8
02.6
39.7

74
74
71

16
IS
16

34.1
822
07.0

37

66.0

74

12

16.3

68

06.12

62

09.48

61

06.48

46

60.08

314
M.0
02.2
36.6
03.8

74
76
76

04

44.9

01

38.4

29.4
18.0

74
76

M

U

13

00.6
03.7

16

66.8
28.4

74
76

69
03

17.2
06.2

I

I

Bcstd'r &ha&
Delaware Water Gap. Brow of Mount
Tammany. (B.)
Danville. B l d whitmxk on rummit, 1
mile W. of villap. (B.)
Hackettstom. B l d r o c k 4 on summit,
2 milea W. of t o w n (8)
M o m m ~Stone monnment, ) mile 8. E.
of villege. (B.),

................................40
.................... 40
................... 40

............................... 40
Olarkdr heroid. DiBam6. ..................
$mcb npin (V.)
.................... 40
?&ville.
1 mile 8.W.of vi118pe. (V.1 40

p).............

54

S08.6

68
40
J-7 Jnm Mountain
-.
..62
i
Belv~dera
b r h C nrchs p h (V.) 40 4i3
40 48
MtNoMom.

(t .............................

................................................
...........
........................................
...................

(V.)
40
Emton. Court Houoe spire. (V.)
40
WasKington Old chimney, bank of canal.
LV.)
....40
40
PoatamgMounhin. (V.),

42
4!2
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BENCH-MARKS.
In the following liet all elevatione are in feet and refw to mean eea
level at b d y Hook, ae determined by a eeriee of obeervatione by the
United Btates Coaet and W e t i o Survey, extending from Ootobez
21et, 1876, to October 31et, 1881, in a continuow eeries. Benohmarks marked U. 8. C, S., are from the line of geodetio levele from
Sandy Hook, through Phillipeburg, run in 1881, by the United Statee
Coaet and Q d e t i o 8urvey. All 0th- were determined by the 8tate
Survey. Thoee deeoribed aa "monuments," and numbered in the
d d p t i o n e , are mama of mseonry imbedded in the ground, with a
rounded granite poet, the eummit of whioh ie the benoh-mark, proj d g from the top, and wually raised about eix inohes above the
d a c e of the ground, A detailed d d p t i o n of these monumenta,
and the manner of eetting them, wae given on pagea 14 and 16 of the
annual report of the State Geologiet for 1886.
The objeota of the primary linea of levels, run in connection with
the Topographio Survey of the State, may be dated ae followe : (1)
To inanre acmraq in the determination of elevatione for topogmphy ;
(2) To aeoertaia the aurot elevation of a eerk of permanent benchmarke, above mean sea level, by which meane any future elevation or
depreeaion of the esrth'e oruet may be deteoted and memured ; (8) To
furnieh a mriee of reliable bend-marke throughout the State for the
nee of oity and railroad eurveye and for all engineering pnrpoees, in
order that enoh eurveye may conetantly add to the general fund of
idbrmation ae to the eurface of the State, and that the value of the
Topographio Survey re an aid to euoh eurveye may be inoreaeed by
haviog all refirred to the m e datum plane.
I n order that the full benefit of this work may be felt, it ie desirable that all railroad and city engineere ahall oo-operate and refer their
levele to the common datum.

.

Atlantio County.

.

ABBEOO~~.
Eleva., 24.232 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 19.661 ft.
Thi monument (No. 10) ie located in the omall triangular gram
plat where the main road from Philadelphia and Egg Harbor City
enten the main ehore road from Abeecon to k d e ' Point. I t ie eet
0
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in the center line of the Philadelphia Mad and 12.76 feet west of the
center line of the ehore road (the road being 49,6 feet wide). I t ie
also 64 feet from the corner of old h o w etanding in yard at the wed
etreet corner ; 62.6 feet from corner of house on the muth street
corner, and about in range with ite northeaet end, and 131.9 feet from
corner of new house on the eaet etreet corner.
The top ie level with the eurfaca of ground.

.

.

ABSEOON.
Eleva, 30.66 ft.
On eaet end of stone door-sill of Methodiet Episcopal Chumh,
about 220 parde weat of the above primary monument.

.

.

A T L ~ CITY.
C
Elem, 8.964 ft.
On an old United Btatea Coast Survey tidal benoh-mark cut on
northweat eide of base of Abeeoon light-horn I t ie under the mnth
end of a window-eill, and ie a emall ehelf out in the convex watertable, with the letters '(U. 0. C. 8." out above it.

.

I

~

.

ATLANTIC'CITY.
Eleva., 10.184 fit.
A erase cut on north end of etone door-ail1 of Atlantia City
National Bank, at northerly oorner of Atlantio and North Carolina
avenua, the door baing on Atlantia avenue.

.

,
E l m , 80.14 fit.
DA COSTA.
A aroee cut 0.40 feet from eaoh edge of etone at eootheaet corner of
coping of soothe.eterly oulvert wall on Camden and Atlantio raiirood,
one mile weat of Da Coeta station.

~

I

A o m out on coping etone at eaet end of mnth wall of aulvert on
Camden lind Atlantio railrolrd, 60 yarde eaat of 11-49 milapoet, jn&
weet of Doughty'e station. The o m ie 0.76 feet from the corner.

.

Eleva., 66.673 R.
Elevation of underground mark, 62.611 ft.
Thii monument (No. 17) ie located on muthweat eide of Agreeir
etreet and the mutheaet aide of Buffalo avenue, 6 feet from the etreet
and avenue linea, and 3 feet ineide of center of hedge, whioh etanb

EQQHABBOB
CITY.

,
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I

2 feet from the street and rune around the Wool Park. There are
three parka on the muthwat aide of Agi~eeieetreet, the Wool Park
behg in the middle. Exouraion Park lies northweet of Buffio
avenue; Elahool Park lies eontheaat of it and rnna to Agrioultural
Fair Qrounde, and these Fair Grounde extend from Wool Park to
St. Lo& avenue.
The monument is 261.8 feet to the northwest of the north oorner
of the mhool-howe, 26.6 feet from oenter of a large maple tree on
Buffalo avenue, 12.46 feet from oenter of another tree standing to
northeast of former, and 44.93 feet from center of large^ maple tree
atanding on aouthweet aide of Agaeaiz street.

EGOHABBOBCITY. +I:.: .(

.

.

Eleva, 60.27 ft.
A orom ,&on
corner of upper outaide flagatone atep in h n t
of aide door of brick store on the north corner of Philadelphia avenue
and Agaeeie etreet.

&I$

.

.

.

.

HAMYO~N.

Eleva., 102.82 ft.
A orom out on the water-table on muth aide of front door, and 3.1
.feet from corner of three-story oonarete store atanding on east aide of
Belleme atreet, and on north aide of Camden and Atlantio railroad.

LEEDB'
POINT.

Elevs,, 62.691 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 48.648 ft.
Thia monument (No. 9) is located juat west of the hotel at forka of
roads to Port Bepublio and to dbeecon. I t ia at the i n t e d o n of
the oenter line of dbeecon road with the muth line of Port bpublio
road. The following meseurementa were taken : To northeset corner
of etore at aouthweet corner of roade, 62.6 feet; to center of emall
cedar north of and oppoeite the &re, 69.2 feet; to center of wild
oherry tree at muthead road oorner, 22.6 feet, and to center of maple
tree atanding on the muth side of Point d,
ewt of forka of d q
76.9 feet.
The top of thie monument ia just below the enrfeoe of the road.
Thii benoh-mark is a arm out on west end of atone door-%illof
front door of dtlantio oounty murt-how,
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a y e

b~mct.

.

. . .

Elm., 20.66 ft.

Thie benoh-mark ie the arrow-head engraved on the brrree top o f
the muth "true meridian " poet &ding in the court-yard.

.

.

LANDING.

Eleva., 18.82 ft.
Thie bench-mark ie a o m cut on eaet end of etone door-ail1 of front
or north door of the Amerioan Hotel, juat eoutheaet of oourt-honee.
MAye

.

MOUNTPLEASANT.
Eleva., 13.96 ft.
A awe out on blneetone door-sill of northerly door at east aide of
Atlantio City wafer worka pumping station, juet north of Mount
Pleaant.

.

.

8 0 ~ ~POINT.
~ s '

Eleva., 26.160 ft,
Elevation of underground mark, 21.636 ft.
Thie monument (No, 11) ie plaoed on the brow of the hill in front
of the old Somare homestead, a briok building on the shore road just.
eouth of the milroad oraeeing, at Somere' Point. It ie set in the oenter
line of the mad whioh rum to the weet and ia in the produced line
of the onrb along the northerly eide of the etreet running down to
the railroad depot, and 29 feet from the corner of the onrb at the
northwest oorner of the streets, said corner bearing muth 8 7 O east
from the monument. The mutheaet oorner of the Somere homestemd
beam north b0 weet, 76 feet distant, and a large cedar tree near the
southweet atreet corner beam muth 60° west, 63.6 feet dietant. T h e
o e n b of the railroad track, where it oraeeee the ehore d,ie about
160.6 feet from the monument.
(NOTE.-On aooount of a change of the grade of the etreete, No.
11 was reeet May 31st, 1887,and the above desoription and elevations
apply to ita new position.)

.

ALLENDALE.
Eleva, 270.39 ft.
A o m out on the outaide corner of the eecond step from the top of
the east end of the retaining wall of the north abutment of the New
York, Lake Erie and Western railroad bridge over a brook, aboot
300 yards eouth of the station,
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A onma out on the outaide oorner of the weet end of the math
abutment of the road bridge over the Piermont branoh of the New
York, Lake Erie andiweetern railroad.

CLO~TEB.

.

.

. .

Eleva., 40.48 ft.
Thb benoh-mark is on the eaet end of the d l of the moat eseterly
of two doors in the muth aide of the briok building opposite the
Northern Railroad of New Jersey station.
,

.

.

. .

. ..

.

. .

EBTGLEWOOD.

.

EWGIL~FWOOD.

.

.

C~TEB.
Eleva., 40.00 ft.
A crom out on the east oorner of the sill of the front door of M.
Kohler'e feed etore.

D x a u ~ ~ a ~'.

Eleva,, 38.87 ft.
A cmse out on the eouth end of the sill of the front door of the
Northern h i h a d of New Jereey station.

DUKDEIF
Lag&

Eleva.,41.14ft.
This benoh-mark is on the New York, Saqaehanna and Weetern railroad bridge oroeeing the lake. The point is a mow on the
northweet corner of the iron bed-plate on whioh resta the most eaeterly trnee on the north side of the traok.
Elen., 24.06 ft.
A orom on the north end of the sill of the front door of the ladid
waiting-room of the Northern Bsilroad 3f New Jemey station.
Eleva., 44.84 ft.
A orom on the eouthwat end of the sill of the door of the poetoffice,at the northwmt oorner of Palisade avenue and Engle street.

.

.

HACK~UCK.

Elem, 12.60 ft.
A oros~oat on the west end of the sill of the main fnmt door of
the F i t Beformed Chumh, on Court street.

.

.

Eleva, 14.22 R.
A oroee out on the west end of the sandstone sill of the main front
door of the Bergen oounty oourt-honee.

HACKE~ACK.

,
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.

.

HIQHWOOD.

Eleva, 48.96 ft.
A orose out on the northeaet corner of ooping of the retaining wall
r t the eeet end of the math abutment of the Northern Bailroad o f
New Jersey bridge over a brook, about 600 yarda muth of the etation.

.

HOHOKUB.
,
Eleva, 194.69 ft.
A o m out on the muthwest corner of the coping of the weet parapet of the New York, Lake Erie and Weetern railroad oulvert over
Hohokne meek.

.

.

MONSEY,N, Y.
Eleva., 627.29 ft.
This benoh-mark ia on the summit of the large guard-etone at the
northweet oorner of the freight etation.

.

.

,
Eleva., 297.98 ft.
NUUET, N. Y.
A oroee out on the eouth end of the done eill of the front door
of William Hatton, Jr.'q briok etore, near the railroad atation,

.

.

.

NOBDHOFF.
Eleva., 9.87.ft.
Thb benoh-mark ia on the north end of the eill of the most
northerly window in the front of the lodge at the e n h o e of Hon,
W. W. Phelpe' Teaneck eetate.

.

.

OWQIFTOWN,N. Y.
Eleva, 113.82 ft,
A oroee out on the eaet oorner of the coping on top of and at the
extreme muth end of the long abutment of the bridge carrying the
Piermont branoh of the:New York, Lake Erie and Weetern railroad
over the West Shore railroad.

.

PDADESMosnarm. ,
Eleva., 460.21 ft.
Thie benah-mark ia on the eummit of the State line monument, on
top of the Paliaadee.

.

. .

PALISADES
MONUMENT.
Eleva., 463.08 a.
Thie benoh-mark ia a oman out on rr rounded'knob of the bed-rook
7.8 feet eouthwest of the monument.
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.

P m u o Jmmoa.
Eleva,, 63.20 ft.
A cwes out on the muthenet oorner of the lowest etep at the enet
emd of the north abutment of the bridge carrying the Bergen County
rcrilrolrd (Erie) over the New York, Snequehanna and Western rail-

road.

.

.

RA~EY'S.

Eleva., 344.26 ft.
A <uose cut on the east end of the eill of the moet eaeterly window
in the north end of John Y. Dater'e brick dwelling, near the station.

.

RIDGEFIELD.

Eleva., 14 36 A.
A a r m cut on the muth end of the eill of the front door of the
ladies' waiting-room of the Northern B a i d of New Jersey etation.

.

RIWEFXBLD
PABK.
Eleva,, 6.77 ft.
Thie benoh-mark ie on the northweat oorner of the weet end of the
oulvert under the West Shore railroed, one-third mile north of the
village.

.

BIDQEWOOD.

Eleva., 140.33 ft.
A mas cat on the west end of the stone sill of Abraham J. Zabriskids brick building ( n o w : d ae a feed etore), near the etation.

.

.

SPWG VALLEY,
N. Y.
Eleva., 448.94 ft.
A cross cut on the east end of the front door-sill of the Reformed
Church.

SV~EBXV,
N. Y.

.

.

SUFFERX,
N. Y.

.

. . .

Eleva., 283.60 ft.
Thie bench-mark ie the top of the State line monument, between
the two tracks of the New York, Lake Erie and Western railroad,
about threequartere mile n t h of Suffern.
Eleva., 287.46 ft.
Thie bench.mark.ie theltop of the new fifteenth mile-atone of the
State line.
,
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.

Eleva., 482.68 R
A moee out on the top of a large boulder in the rrrilnwd oat on the
north eide of the m k , 26 yarde weet of a bridge and 100 yards errff
of the station.

TULMANS,
N. Y.

.

.

WAFLY.
Eieva., 48.06 R
A oroes out on the south end of the eill of the north front door of
the Northern B a i of New Jersey station.

BIBMLNGHAM.
,
Eleva., 31.29 ft.
On the moet southerly of two bolta on the top of northweet wingwall of bridge over race, 100 yarde north of Birmingham railroad
etation,

.

.

BOBDENTOWN.
Eleva, 16.63 k
A triangle cut on the weet end of stone door-eill at the n t h enh o e to fire-room of Bordentown Reeervoir and Water &.a'
pump
how, near the outlet look of the Delaware and h i t a n anal.

.

BOBDENTOWN.
,
Eleva., 24.17 ft.
A @angle aut on ooping-stone at the eaet end of the south abutment of railroad bridge over roadway, just north of lower Bordentown
railroad etation.

.

BWLZ~PGTON.
Eleva., 12.63 ft.
C r m cut on dreseed stone at west end of door-dl of main entrance
to Baptiat Church at northweat corner of Broad and Stsoy atreete.

.

BUBLINQTON.
Eleva., 11.30 ft,
A moss out on northweet oorner of projecting ledge of iron poet at
northwest oorner of iron bridge over Aesiecnnk creek, on Main street.

.

DEAOOS'~.

.

Eleva., 80.66 ft.
A triangle cut on water-table at southweet oorner of brick schoolhow, on eaet side of turnpike, three-eighthe mile southeset of Denoon's station.
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On the northweet comer of granite monument, looated on the summit of Mount Holly, and whioh marka the United Btatee && and
Qeodetio Snwey trisngulation point, Mount Holly.

M o m HOLLY, ,

.

.

.

Eleva, 16.88 ft.
On northwest corner of door-sill of National Bank, on northeat
mrner of Main and Mill atreeta.

Mourn HOLLY.
E l e a , 42.97 ft.
On the northwest oorner of marble door-sill of main entrance to
Burlington county court-how.

.

PEMBEBTON.

.

.

Eleva., 39.23 ft.
On the southwest corner of granite blook, upon yhioh re& the south
end of west iron aroh of bridge over mill-pond, &nth Pemberton.

. .

T ~ c K ~ ~ x v .
Eleva., 22.632 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 17.972 ft.
Thii monument (No. 8) hi eet in the northweet corner of the Preebyterian ohnmhyard, at the corner of Main and Cedar etreete, 3.2 feet
bsok from the front fenoe, being in line with the month fenoe line of
Main street, w a t of Cedar etreet, and 3 feet east of the east line of
Cedar atmet, I t is 32.9 feet from the northweet oorner of the ohuroh.

.

..

W m m HILL.
E l e a , 14.24 ft.
On a protuberanoe indimted by an arrow and the lettera B. M., on
the southeset corner of the flagstone coping of the northwest wall of
bridge over icepond, on the road to Burlington, one mile weet of
White Hill.

.

.

CAMDEN.
Eleva., 30.64 ft.
A orcms out on sontheset end of highat step of main entranoe to
new Camden oonnty oourt-houee, on Federal street.
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.

CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE.
Eleva., 19.498 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 14.961 fi.
This monument (No. 14) ie eet in the eaet corner of Cape May
county court-yard, 4 feet from the front or etreet fence, and 6 feet
from the line fenoe between the court-yard and the M. E. churohyard. I t ia aleo 81.7 feet from the oenter of the eonth I' true
meridian " poet, 62 feet from the north one, 64 feet from met oorner
of court-home and 42 feet from eouth corner of M. E. Churoh.

.

.

CAPE MAY CITY.
Eleva, 10.876 ft.
This bench-mark ie a crose cut on stone, under eaet corner of West
Jersey railroad etation.
CAPE MAY.

.

. .

Eleva., 6.409 ft.
Elevation of rinderground mark, 1.829 ft.
Thia monument (No. 16)ie located on the Cape May light-how
lot, just eontheast of Cape May Point and about two miles weet of
Cape May City.
The Cape May and Sewell's Point railroad divides the liihbhonse
property into two parte.
The monument ie eet in the eset oorner of the eouth part, 2 feet
from the line fence of the railroad and 2 feet from the matheast line
of the lot. The United Statee Life Saving Station etanda on the
muth and the light-how on the north part of the lot, The oornere
of the lot are marked by Eqnare granite poete.
Beginning at the southwest oorner of lot, the line rune m t h 62O
40' east, 206.8 feet to south corner; thence north 28O 30' met, 214.26
feet to a point 2 feet mutheast of the monument, the whole distanoe
to the next comer being 424.6 feet. From the fietcmentioned corner
the magnetic beruing ie north lo 40' east, from the eecond north lo0
weet, and from the third north 28O weet, to the center of the lighthow.

.

CAPE MAY.
Eleva,, 8.244 fi.
On northweat oorner of aquare atone monument in mutheast corner
of light-how lot.
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. .

.

CUE MAY.

Eleva., 13.187 ft.
On United State Coaet Survey tidal benoh-mark of 1867, out on
east aide of projecting water-table at baee of Cape May light-hoaea

.

.

Eleva., 20.70 f€.
A mom out on north end of northerly atone door-%illof Cold
Spring Pmbyterian Chnrah (briok).

COLD S P ~ Q .

O c w CITY.

. .

Eleva., 10.298 ft,
Elevation of underground mark, 6.320 ft.
Thie monument (No. 12) ia eet about 3 feet south of the north wrner of the new lifeeaving station lot, whieh rune from the oorner of
Atlantio avenue and Fourth etreet, northeasterly 100 feet along mid
avenue, and matheasterly 130 feet along eaid street. I t ie eet about
2.1 feet eouthweet of the northeast line of the lot. I t ia about 400
feet from high-water line at thie time (1887).
,

. .

.

~ E A
ISLEk.

Eleva., 6.193 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 1.lSO ft.
Thie monument (No. 13) ie eet just south of the north oorner of the
new United State light-how lot, which ie located on the east aide of
the Sea Iele and Ocean City railroad, in the eonth oorner of blook 62,
and ie bounded on the eoutheaet by the b e d , and on the southwmt
by Whelen etreet.
The monument ia set 2 feet from the northwest line of the lot and
2 feet h m the northeast line, which makee it 2.8 feet from the north
corner of the lot.

.

SEA Iem J n ~ m o ~ .

.

Eleva,, 16.86 ft.
Thii bench-mark ie on the frog (1 foot from ita point) of the ewitoh
juet north of the etation.

.

. .

BAY SIDE.
Eleva, 7.61 R
This bench-mark ia on root of oak tree in edge of grove near turntable of New Jereey Southern railroad.
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.

BRIDGETON.
Elem., 29.61 ft.
Thie benoh-mark ie a moee out on north end of etore door-eill of
east door of Bridgeton water worka, on east side of Eaet Lake.

.

BRIDGETON.
,
Eleva., 22.41 ft.
Thii bench-mark is a moss out on east end of door-eill of main
front entrance of First Bsptbt Chtuoh, on Commerce etreet.

.

BRIDGETON.
,
Eleva., 64.26 ft.
Thia bench-mark ie a mm out on w a t end of large upper atone.
atep of f&t entmnce of atone Preebyterisn huroh, on Commerca
etreet, in West Bridgeton.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .

,

N u BRIDGETON.

Elew., 91.00 ft.
Thii benoh-mark ie on the eget rail of West Jemy railroad, and,
the eouth rail of New Jereey b u t h e m railroad, at their mming
about two milee north of Bridgeton.

MIL~VILLE,

Eleva,, 33.46 f't..
T h b benoh-mark ie u oroee ont on the water-table on eouthweet
oorner of Millville National Bank, on northeast oorner Main and.
h n d etreete.
Elem, 28.79 ft.
Thb bend-mark ie a omea out on eouth end of etone door-ail1 of
main entrance to Workingmen'e Inetitute.
~ V I L L E .

VINELAND.

.

.

Eleva., 108.10 ft.
Thie benoh-mark ia a arose on north end of stone door-sill of north.
door on weet aide of Vineland etation of Weet Jereey railroad.
e

VWELAND.

.

.

VINELAND.

.

,

Eleva., 118.06 ft.
Thie bend-mark ie a o m cut on eget end of front or north dooreill of First Baptiat Church, on eouth side of Laadis avenue, juat
weet of Ninth street.
Eleva., 116.76 ft.
Thie bend-mark is a mm out on east end of stone door-eill of'
First M. E. Chnmh, on northeast oorner of Landla avenue and.
8eventh etreet.
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.

BWVILLE.
Eleva, 32.86 ft.
A croae cut on the top of the weat wall of the bridge over Second
river at Belleville avenue.

.

BLOOMFIELD. ,
Eleva, 130.33 ft.
A oroaa out on the highest of a d e s of atepa, at the northeaet end
of the east abutment of the New York and Greenwood Lake railroad
bridge over the canal. The point ie under the truee and 4 feet below
the track.

.

.

B~OMFIELD.
Eleva., 141.21 a.
A arose cut on the weat ail1 of the main front door of the old
Preebyterian churoh,

.

B ~ O ~ I E L D .,
Eleva., 181.06 ft.
A oroea out at the south& corner of the & end of the north
abutment of the firet road bridge above Morria canal plane No. 11.

. .

.

BLOO~ELI).
Eleva., 178.17 ft.
Thie benoh-mark is on the west abutment of the bridge over the
Morrie canal, on the road from Wabhnng to Avondale, about 2 miles
north of Hloomfield. The point ia marked by a orom out on the
loweat atep at the muth end of the abutment.

.

BBOOKDALE.
Eleva.,177.62ft.
Thie benoh-mark b on the weet abutment of the bridge over the
Morria d,
on the road from Watohung to Peru, 3 mila north
of Bloomfield. The point ia a oroee out in the lowat atep of the
retaining wall at the north end of the abutment.

.

.

.

Nmwaag.
Eleva, 24.62 R
A amee out on the south end of the #ill of the front door of the
German Methodiet Chnroh, at the northeast oorner of Walnut and
Mulberry atmete.

. .

.

NEW~~K.
Eleva, 42.12 R.
A oroee cut on the west end of the sill of the window at the eouth
end of the matom-how. The point ie 4.6 feet above the pavement.
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.

.

Eleva., 109.92 ft.
A crose cut on the &one at the emth end of a bridge over the
M o d canal on Summit atreet, at the upper end of the inolined plane.

NEWARK.

.

.

Eleva., 64.99 ft.
A croee cut on the eoutheaat corner of the base of the moet northerly of two large columns at the main entranoe in the east front of
the Eeeex county court-how, on Market atreat.

.

.

NEWARK.
Eleva., 119.10 ft.
Thia bench-mark ie on the eget abutment of the bridge carrying
Snsaex avenue over the Morria canal. The point ie a arose on the
northeast corner of the &one on which the eaet end of the north trnae
rests.

.

Swm>~e~oao.

Eleva., 40.43 ft.
Thie bench-mark ia a <wee oat on north end of marble door-ail1 of
front door of brick M. E. church, on northweat corner of &in
etreet and Bsilmed avenue.

.

.

. .

.

BWEDEBBORO.

Eleva., 44.822 ft.
This bench-mark ia a oroes cut on north end of door-aill of
National Bank.

WOODBURY.
Eleva., 68.11 ft.
Thie bench-mark ia a amse cut on moth end of atone door-dl of
front door of briok Presbyterian churoh, on Main atreet.

.

.

.

WOODBURY.
Eleva., 62.32 ft.
Thie bench-mark ia a omee out on mutheaet corner of the lowest
of t h e marble baeee of mldied monument in front of mart-how.

.

WOODBURY.

.

. .

Eleva., 37.28 ft.
Thia bench-mark ia a oroee cut on eouth end of stone d o o r d l of
front entranoe of Q. (3. Qreen'a brick laboratory, which faca the railroad j u t eouth of Weat J m y d d depot.
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.

.

.

Bmxom.
Elew., 11.63 ft.
A oroee out on the low& eandetone step at the north end of the
maeonry of the weat pier of the bridge carrying the Weet Shore railroad over the Northern Railroad of New Jenrey.

W NEWABK.

.

.

Eleva., 26.03 ft.
A o n r ~ eon the weet end of the stone sill of the front door of the
emall brick office building, at Peter Hank & &.'a brewery, on Harrison avenue, opposite Washington streat.

J

.

.

.

. .

. . .

~ CITY.
Y
Eleva., 100.63 ft.
A oroea cut on the eandetone watmtable of the Hudaon ooanty
court-how. The point is on the Newark avenue face of the bailding, 6.1 feet from the muth corner, and 0.8 foot above the &me
flooring of the portico.
JEB~EY
CITY.
Eleva, 99.66 ft.
A amea oat on the east end of mudstone eill of the maet westerly
of two doore in the Newark avenue front of the Hudson county jail,
oppoeite Olrldnnd avenue.

.

.

.

JEBBEY~.
Elem, 104.39 ft.
A croee cut on the north end and near the outer edge of the sill
of the main front door of the Firet Bsptiet Church, on 8nmmit
avenue.

.

.

.

.

JXWEYCITY.
Eleva., 94.93 ft.
A moee cut on the muth corner of upper large square atone atep at
the main entrance (on Summit avenue) of the Weatminster Preebyterian Chumh, at the east oorner of Summit and Magnolia avenuea,

J E R ~ E Y ~ .
Eleva., 21.76 ff
A oroee out on the muth end of the sill of the front door of the
poetsffioe, Washington street.
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.

Eleva, 6.99 ft.
A o m oat on the onbide of the top of the eonth wall (at the weat
oorner of the lock wall) of the Morris canal look No. 22. This look
ia at Waehington etreet, and the benoh-mark ie also one of the canal
levele.

.

.

NEW DUBHAM.
Eleva., 7.91 ft.
A orom out on the loweat of a series of etep at the west end of
the north abatment of the bridge carrying the road over the Weet
Shore railroad, at the etation.
Hunterdon Uounty.

.

ANNAXDALE. U. 8. C. 8,
Efeva,, 366.049 ft.
This benoh-mark ie about 1 mile eaet of b a n d a l e etation (New
Jereey Central railroad). I t ie the bottom surface of a square aavity
out on a projeating stone, about the oenter of the north abutment of
overhead road bridge. Thie benoh-mark ia a little below the level
of the railmad traok. The atone is hard, blue limeatone.

. .

Eleva, 326.180 ft.
BLQOLLBBWY. U.8. C. 8.
Thie benoh-mark ie the bottom of a ~ q u m
cavity oat on top stone
of northwest oorner of stone bridge (nilrorrd) over wagon rood, oneqnarter mile west of Bloomebnry etation, New Jemy Central railroad.
B. 17 M.
I t is marked thue1881.

. .

.

. .

FLIMIRGTON.
Eleva., 187.46 ft.
Thie benoh-mark ia a croee oat on eouth end of door-sill of h n t
entranoa of conrf-house.

. .

.

.

.

Eleva., 186.29 it.
Thie bench-mark is on top of bnrae head of soathern "true meridian"
poet in front of murt-honee.
E"~~narrr0~01.

F~.EXRZGTON.
Eleva., 171.26 A,
This benoh-mark ie a arose out on weet end of door-eill of docr in
mnthweet corner of etone Preebyterian ohumh, at forka of etreet.
D
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Thia bench-mark ia a oroae snrrounded by a triangle on the northeast corner of large corner-atone on north end of west wall of lock

on oanal feeder.

.

.

.

.

LAMBEBTVILLE.

Eleva, 72.87 ft.
Thia bench-mark ie a crow cut on muth end of door-ail1 of the
center or ladies' waiting-room door, on east aide of railroad station.

LAMBERTVILLE.
Eleve., 81.88 A.
Thie bench-mark ia s crom cut on eaat end of etone door-eill under
portioo of Baptiet church, on Bridge etreet.

MOUNTAIBYSTATION.

.

.

Eleva., 137.36 fL
Thia benoh-mark ie a croee cat on fourth etone etep from bottom of
math abutment of bridge over highway, on west aide of railroad.

.

.

RINQOES.

Eleva, 240.86 ft.
Thie bench-mark ia a oroee out on eeoond etone etep from the
bottom of north abutment on west aide of railroad track, at nwd
oroeeing jaet north of depot.
M e m r Oounty.

.

.

MILIBTONEA Q U E D U ~ .
Eleva., 68.940 fL
A triangle cat in the center of the memorial plate on top of the
math end of the wmt abutment of aquedad w i n g the Delawam
and h i t a n a a l over the Millatone river, two milee moth of
Kingeton.

.

.

.

.

Eleva., a08.610 R
Center of triangle oat on the north end of the door-aill at wad
entrance to the H
all of Wenoe, on oollege aampne.

P m m ~ .

PEUNCETON.
Eleva, 217.180 R
A oroee cut on top of water-table at the northeast corner of East
College, on college aampua.

.

Eleva., 68.83 R
Thie bench-mark ia a ames cut on eaet end of etone door-eill of
front door of briok Preebyhirn OhlImh.

Trrusvl~ts.
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.

T B ~ ~ N .

Eleva., 64.260 ft.
On b r d water-table, 3.2 feet above pavement, in re-entrant angle
of atone moulding. The point ia indiollted by an mow-head, and h
1.1 feet aonth from produoed line of aonth jamb of the moet aoutherly
window on the weet aide of the United States government building,
at the northeast corner of Montgomery and State atreeta.

.

.

Eleva., 66.36 ft.
T B ~ N .
A triangle out on the coping of north aide of atone pivot-pier of
railroad bridge over canal at entranoe of feeder, one blook north of
Perry street.

.

.

TRENTON.

Eleva., 62.610 ft.
A triangle cut on the northeaet oorner of the most northerly copingstone of weat look wall of Prieon lock of Delaware and Baritan canal.

.

.

W A S H ~ Q ~ NCB088m~.
'B
Elem, 67.01 ft.
This benoh-mark ia s amee out on aonthweet oorner of coping-atone
on weat end of wall on north aide of outlet sluioe of feeder, at aonth
end of atation platform.

.

.

.Jm~wct.

.

.

.

.

JAMEBBUBQ.

Eleva., 61.41 ft,
A aross ant on the wegt end of the atone door-ail1 of the Firet
National Bank.

Eleva., 48.62 ft.
Thia benoh-mark ia on the eouthwest corner of the bed-atone, under
the & end of the math txusa of the iron wagon bridge, 46 yarda
weat of the Lower Jamesbnrg railroad station. I t ia marked by a
.oram ineide of s triangle, cut in the atone.

J~urrce~n~~.
Eleva., 72.61 ft.
A oroee out on the northeast corner of the equnre marble atone
nnder the northeast corner poet of the Jarneeburg hotel.

.

K.mae~~n.

.

Eleva., 67.71 ft.
A triangle out on the east edge of west wall of Delaware and saritan dlook.
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.

Mmmca. U.8. C. 8. .
Elem., 83.641 ft,
T h f benoh-mark is a alight chalar concavity, bounded by a trio
angle, out on the wed end of the moth wall (near h)
of the etane
bridge near Metuchen tank &ation of Lehigh V d e y rrrilmsd. By
memu of thia bridge the Pennsylvania rrrilmsd orossee over the Lehigh.
Valley railroad.

.

M o m o m JUR~OR.
Eleva, 87.39 ft.
A cmee on the ooping-atone over the center of the uoh of atone
oulvert, on the eaet eide of the main line ofthe Panneylvania railnwd,.
170 yada north of the Monmouth Junotion etation.

T h f bench-mark ia on the head of the oopper bolt mounded by
a aquare nut, on the northweet oorner of the atone oulvert on the weet
aide of the main line of the Pennsylvania railrocrd, about 170 yardsnorth of the Monmouth Junotion atstion.

.

.

MORGAN~TAIIOR. U.8. C. 8.
Eleva., 6.611 ft.
Thie bench-mark ia the aurfaae of atone in oenter of triangle, out
on top of the matherrst pier of the draw-bridge, at Morgan etation,
of New Pork and Long Bmnoh railrord. The bridge omsea Cheesequake oreek.
(Thia benoh-mark haa rpperently mttled. C. C. V.)

.

.

NEW Bsuaemog.
Eleva, 70.961 ft,
Elevation of u n w r o u n d mark, 66.709 ft.
Thia monument (No. 1) ia on Rutgem College oampw, at a dietcmcce
of 36 feet, memured on a p e r p e n d i d from the hx of the frcmt
wall of the main oollege building, the perpendioular being ereoted
from the middle of front entrance door, whioh door ia in the middle
of eouth aide of the building.

.

Nsw Bsummcx,
Eleva., 17.62 ft.
A amee out on a luge coping-atone at math end of lo&-chamber
and on the eaet wall of the seoond, or " deep )'look of the Delaware
and Raritan arnal.
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'Nmv Mhmcm. U.8.9.. 8.
Eleva, 49.179 ft.
Thh bench-mark is the bottom of a quare cavity, out on top atone
of eouth end of weat abutment of a amall railroad bridge about threequartere mile west of New Market etation, Lehigh Valley railroad,
and 200 metere (666 feet) weet of mile-poet (13 miles to Perth
Amboy).
I t ie marked thwB. M.

=

XI.

Thia bench-mark ia between Perth and South Amboy, on one of
the piere of the long bridge aom Raritan bay. I t ie on the pier on
which the north end of the draw-bridge reeta (east eide of traok), and
is, as uenal, the bottom eurfacs of a equare cavity, 1inoh eqand
.one-half inch deep.
F.

I t ia marked thus-

B.

M.

u,s. C. & G.S.
1881.

N. B.-Thie bench-mark haa eettled. Ita elevation in 1886, L
7.63 ft; C. C.V.

.

~PEBTH
Ammy.
,
Elevr, 60.600 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 66.866 R.
Thie monument (No. 2) ia looated in a triangular gram plat in the
.public park on the oanter line of Hiah etreet, 97.76 feet eouthwesterly
from ita internotion with the oenter line of Market etreet. The
interseotion of add etreeta ie marked by 8 sunken monument from
whioh the oity aurveya etart.

P

.

E BOY.
~

Elevr., 67.400 ft.
Thia bend-mark ie on the east end of atone door-ail1 of Market
etreet entrance of the oity hall.

.

.

Eleva., 29.62 R.
A c m out on a elight ehelf on the sixth etone from the north end
of the second tier, above the eurfaoe of the ground, of the eastern
abutment of the bridge carrying the New York and Long Branoh
railroad over the Penneylvania railroad, about one and a half milnorth of Perth Amboy.

PEBTHAMBOY.
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Thie bend-mark ia the bottom eurfaoe of r eqaare aavity (1 inch
square by one-third inch deep), ant on top of stone abatment at northweet corner of a emall iron railroad bridge, about 160 mdera (492
feet) eaat of 8011th Plainfield etation of Lehigh Valley r a i l d .
I t ie marked thwB.
M.

=

WOODBBIDQE.
,
Eleva., 22.86 ft.
A mee ant on the water-table at the northeaet corner of the Methodist ohurch ; over the corner-etone bearing the date " 1870."

.

WOODBBIDQE.
Eleva., 17.06 ft.
A amee oat on the north end of the atone sill of the muth door 011.
the eaat aide of the Pennsylvania milmad etation.

.

Monmouth Oounty.

.

ASBUBYPABK.
Eleva., 92.184 ft.
On w a b t a b l e at aouthwegt m e r , jnet over the corner-atone, of
Firet M. E. Chnroh, at comer of Gmnd-and First avenuee, Asbury

Park.

.

.

E~o~mmws.
Eleva, 70.96 ft.
A oroaa out on the eoutheast m e r of the flag ooping.etone on the
east wing wall of the muth abutment of the iron bridge over the
Matohapnix at the Engliehtown mill (between the village and the:
railroad etation).
On the moet eaeterly intermtion of rail in the frog at crossing of
Freehold and Jamegburg and New J e m y 80nthm railroade.

.

.

FBEEBOLD.
Eleve., 186.63 ft.
A orow cut 24 inches eouth of the intereeotion of the three jointe
formed by the three most mutherly atones in the muth aorner of the
large triangular base of the Monmonth Battle-Field Monument. The
araee ie 2f inches math of the north a p of the atone which abuts on
ita eouth aides againat the oatagonal gun-pedeefal, whioh ia built at the
muth corner of the triangular bree.
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FM~EOLD.

Eleva,, 178J6 it.
A croee cat on the e a ~end
t of atone door-eill of the sheriff 'e office,
being the most easterly of two doors in the middle of the front of
Monmouth county coarf-house.

.

HIGHLAND
STATION.U. 8. C. 8.
Eleva., 7.637 ft.
This bench-mark ie a granite poet, projecting about 2 feet above
aurfaca of the ground; it ie on weat aide of track of New Jereey
Southern railroad, about three-quarters mile north of Highland station. About 160 m e t . (492 feet) southweat of it there ie a small,
deaerted ehanty. The oenter of the top eurface of the etone ie the
bench-mark.

A cross oat on north end of weat wing wall of the northern abntment at the foot of the iron poet at end of railing of bridge over
Lake Takanaeeee (Green'a Pond), on Ocean avenue, near Life h v i n g
Station No. 6, Weat End.

.

Eleva., 21.78 ft.
A arose cut on errat end of mudatone door-ail1 of the Firat National
Bank, on Main etreet, just eaet of entrancs to South atreet.
~ A S Q U A N .

MATAWAN. U.8. C. 8.

.

.

Eleva., 66.083 R.
Thia ie the center of a triangle cut on the eaet corner of r flagatone in front of Benjamin TuttleJe front gate, Main atreet, Matawan.
I t ie about onethird mile from the etation of the New Jersey Central
railroad.

.

.

Eleva., 36,66 f€.
Thie bench-mark is a croee cut on south end of etone door-sill of
Epieoopal church, on Main atreet.
MATAWAN.

MONMOUTH
BEACH.

.

.

Eleva, 10.262 ft.
A aross out on eaet end of lower atone atep of aouthern flight at
eotmnce, 40 feet from and in front of Episcopal church, near Life
Having etation No. 4.
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.

Eleva, 202.464 R
NAVESINK LIGHT. U. 8. C. 8.
T h b bench-mark ia a mark on top eurfaoe of a heavy granite post
near Naveeink light-house. The poet ia deeply imbedded and ita top
projeeta about 14 feet above the eurfaoe of the ground. I t ia 13
meters (42.6 feet) south of the southernmoet tower of Navesink
Highlands light-house.
NAVESINKLIGHT.U. 8. C. 8. Primary Mark D. Eleva., 207.679 ft.
This bench-mark ia the bottom eurfaoe of a equare oavity (about
1 inch equare) cut on a eloping ledge at eouthaef corner of bam of
southernmoat light-house tower at Naveeink Highland8 light.

u. 8.

I t ie marked thua-

B. E M.
1881.

.

N o m LONG BBANCH.
Eleva., 7.26 A.
On a marble monument, 160 yarda north of Charlee Van Note'e
blackemith hop, at eaet aide of 00- avenue, jwt north of a low
place in the road.

.

.

BEACH.
Eleva., 20.161 ft.
A craee cut on south end of atone door-eill of front entranoe of
briok sohool-house, at Ocean Beach.

O C ) w

.

OCEANPOBT.U.8. C. 8.
Eleva., 3.499 ft.
Thie ie the bottom eurfaoe of a square cavity cut on the eouth pier
of the draw-bridge known aa the Oceanport draw-bridge, about 14
milee north of the Branchport station, New Jeraey Central railroad.
I t ia marked thusB.
M.
I t is on west side of railroad and some dietan- below ita level.

=

RED BANK. U. 8. C. 8.

.

.

Eleva., 38.499 ft.
Thie bench-mark is the bottom eurfaoe of a cavity cut in center of
top of a marble post set in the ground in the yard of the houee of
Rev. B. F. Leipner, at Red Bank, N. J. The marble poet ie over 6
feet in length, and buried so that the top projecta about 6 inchea above
the eurfaoe of the ground. The house of Mr. Leipner stand8 at eouthwest corner of Monmouth and Pearl etreeta. The bench-mark ia
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olaee to eouthwt oorner of the h o w . The top of atone beare the
following inecription :

RED BANK.

Eleva., 43.13 f€.
Thia bench-mark ie a croee out on northwest oorner of lower atone
~ t e pof weet or Monmouth etreet entrance of M. E. church, on mutheeet oorner of Bread and Monmouth streets.
,

RED BANK.

Eleva, 46.77 ft.
This benoh-mark ie a oroee cut on math end of front door-aill of
Firet National Bank, on Broad atreet.

.

SANDY
HOOK.U. .S. C. 0. Mark A.
Eleva, 11.432 ft.
Mark B.
Eleva., 9.419 ft.
Them two benoh-marks are oedar poets, 4 feet long and 8 inch- in
diametm, eunk in the ground, with ends projeoting above eurfaoe of
ground about 4 inohw. I n the oenter of top of each poet ie a coppea
nail surrounded by 6 other eimilar nails, in t4e form of a pentagon.
The poeta are 12 metere apart, and bear east-northeast from the
eteamer landing (passenger wharf) and nearly northewt from. the
tidehouse, and dietant from it about 600 metera (1,640 feet). They
are a h 96 metere northweat of the red enginehouse of New Jersey
huthern railroad, and are placed in the edge of a strip of oedars,
where the ground ie elevated a few feet above the mareh. The southeasterly one ie bench-mark B, and the other one, which ie two feat
higher, ie bench-mark A.

.

.

HOOK. U. 0. C. 8.
Eleva., 19.662 ft.
Thie bench-mark ie a croee on the head of a copper bolt driven into
the wall of the main light-house, at Sandy Hook. The main lighthouee ie an octagonal tower, resting upon a circular foundation of
unhewn &nee. Thie foandation projeota on all aides about 8 inchbeyond the baee of the tower, eo es to form a eloping ledge. The
copper bolt ie a few inchea weetwsrd of the northweat angle, and 9)
inchea above the ledge above referred to.
$ANDY
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~ HOOK.
Y U.8. C. 8.
Elm., 16.609 ft.
T h h benoh-mark is the center of the inner edge of the w o n 8
ernbraenre from the eoathweet corner of the fort, at b n d y Hook.

S

SEABRIGHT.
U.8. C. 8. Mark IV.

. .

Eleva., 9.283 ft.
This bench-mark is the bottom eurfaoe of a Eqaare cavity (1 inch
quare) cut on the north wing wall of the weat abutment of bridge
over the Sonth Bhrewebury river, at Seabright. The top of the
wing wall forme a eeriee of etepe, and the bench-mark h cut on the
b t etep below the top.
I t ia marked thueB.E M.

.

S u GIRT. .
,
E l e m , 19.47 ft.
A point of an arrow-head cat in the etone under m n d pillar of
the piatnr at northeast oorner of the northern of the two four-etory
bddinge of the Beaoh H o w , Sea Wi.

S P ~ LAKE.
G
,

.

.

Eleva, 18.361 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 13.978 A.
Thh monument (No. 4) ia loolrted on the lot of Life Saving Station
No. 8, Spring Lake, on the e a t aide of Ooean avenue, between Ocean
Beach and Spring Lake. At the time of eetting the monument the
etation building waa m loolrted that the northerly edge of the roof
waa about on the line of the lot, bat the front waa abont 26 feet on
the avenue. The monument waa eet 27.6 feet k i d from the weet
end of etation, and 6 feet eouth of i b math side.
I t may d m be located re followe: Beginning at the point where
the line of math curb of Bt. Clair svenae intereeote the oenter line of
Ooean avenue, and running thence N. 22' lbtt E., 973 feet along
oenter line of eaid avenue to a point in line with aoath aide of etation ;
thence along the atation 62.6 feet; thenoe at right anglea to station, 6
feet to the monument.
The monument waa set with ite top level with the eurface of ground,
whioh waa a little higher than the earrounding eurface.

. .

. .

Eleva., 89.91 ft.
Thh bench-mark ie on a large oak tree at the east end of the Freehold and Jameaburg railroad station.
!~IQ~NEIPT.
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Elevr, 12.266 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 7.674 ft.
This monument (No. 8) ie ereoted aocorcling to the deaoription already
given (page 14, report 1886), but ita top ia p l d even with the aurfaoe of ground. I t ia located on the lot of Life Saving Station No.
6, Weat End, and ia plaoed at a diatanoe of 10 feet, meaeared perpendioularly from the middle of the weat end of station building. The
line of face of north abutment of the Ocean avenue bridge, over Lake
Takanaaeee, paeeee 6 feet to eouth of center of monument, and the
magnetio bearing of thie line ia 8. 76" 30' E.
The monument is 2244 feet back from the line of Ooean avenue.

boom^.

.

. .

.

.

Eleva., 412.94 ft.
A aroee out on the eaet oorner of the coping-atone, level with the
rrrilrosd at the north oorner of the Delaware, Laokawanna a d Weetern railroad bridge over the Bockaway river.

.

. .

Eleva., 398.76 R.
A croes cat on the upper granite atep at the eaet end of the north
wall of the M o d anal loak, SO0 pards northeaat of Main atreet.
Thi is deo a canal bench-mark,

Boomx.

D~VILLE.
.

Eleva, 612.86 ft.
A oroe~cat on the northeast corner of a done on the top of the
eouth wall of the Morrie canal lock No. 7, right at the end of the
gate, when open.

.

D~VILLE.

,

.

Elem, 608.77 ft.
Thia benohamark ia on the north abutment of the Morria and
h x railroad bridge over Den brook. The point ia on the outaide
oorner of the third atep from the top of the east end of the abntment.

.

D~VEB.
,
Eleva., 676.16 ft.
A asoee cat on the eouthweet oorner of the west parapet of the
bridge over the Bookaway river at S w e x etreet.
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DOVEB

.

.

Eleva., 672.99 ft.
A crm m t on the waterctable at the mutheaet oorner of George
Riohards' briak building at the northweet oorner of Blrolrwell and
Suawr etreete.

.

LAKEHOPAMONG.
,
Eleva., 926.67 ft.
A o m out on the mat oorner of the north end of the weet wall of
the race of the Morria a n a l look at the outlet of the lake. Thie h
aleo a canal bench-mark.

A moss out on the eouthweet oorner of the stone forming the upper
step at the east end of the north wall of the Morrie canal look No. 12,

eaet.

.

M* , O . ~ L E .
Elem., 239.67 ft.
' . ~ ; ~ wout
a a on ths mmmit of a very large m d e d boulder imbedded in the tow-path at the edge of the anal, 200 yarde eaat of the
iower plane.

.

MOWTVILLE.
Elem., 387.87 ft.
A croea m t on a pmjeating atone on the top of the wall at the
eouth eide of the qnare well into which the water frrlle at the top of
the npper plane of the Momrim canal.

.

.

M o m w l ~ .
Elevr, 403.79 f€.
A aroee cut on the enat end of the eill, oloee by the weet side, of
the moat eseterly of two wooden p i l h at the e'ntnmoe of the Morrie
county aourt-house.

.

,
Eleva., 378.09 ft.
MOBBIBTOWN.
A arm cut on the muth end of the eill of the entranoe to the
Firat National Bank.

.

.

Moasrsmw~.
Eleva., 376.89 ft.
Thia bench-mark is on the flat aurfaoe, direotly under the carved
stone cannon at the weet corner of the bam of the eoldiers' monument
in the city park.
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.

Eleva., 602.06 ft.
A arose cut on the northweet corner of the coping of the wall over
the norkh end of a culvert, nuder the Morrh and Eeeet railroad, for
wrying off the overflow of a pond about one mile east of Mount
Tabor.

.

.

POBTMOBRIS.
Eleva., 916.15 ft.
Thie bench-mark ie on the eoutheast corner of the pier at the
southeast corner of an iron bridge over the raoe at the top of the
Morria arnal plane.

POBTO u .

.

.

.

.

.

.

Elem., 666.61 ft.
A mom on the northeast corner of the cast-iron bed-plate at the
northeast corner of the bridge by which the High Bridge branoh of
the Central Bailroad of New Jersey araeeee the Delaware, Laokawannil and Weetern railroad.
686.28 f#,
Porn O u .
Elem,A araee cut on the southweet corner of the eaat abutment of the
Delaware, h o k a w a n ~and Weetern railroad bridge over the Bothway river, one and onehalf milm we& of Port Oram,

POBTO u .
Elm, 612.60 ft.
A caoee on the onhide corner of the upper &ap at the north end of"
the weatern abutment of the D e l a m , rMtawan~and Wedern.
rsilrosd bridge over the Bookaway river, three-qarrtera mile southeaet of Port Oram,

. .

.

POW~~XLLB.
Elem, 494.92 ft.
Thia bench-mark ie on the north oorner of the coping at the northweat end of the southwest wall of the Morria canal guard lock.
ia sleo the canal bench-mark No. 46.

BOCKAWAY.

.

Thia

Elem., 623.18 ft.
This bench-mark ia on the northeast corner of the flange of the
oat-iron foot-plate at the northeast corner of the iron bridge over
the M o d anal, at tbe foot of the plane.
b
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A aroee out on the outeide oorner, on top and at the weet end of the
south abutment of the Hibernh Mine railroad bridge.

.

.

.

.

SHIPPENPORT.
Eleva., 875.84 Re
A oroee cut on the outaide oorner of the highest of s aeriee of e t e p
s t the south end of the west abutment of the Delaware, Lsokawanna
and Weatern railroad bridge over the Morris canal.
WHITEHALL.
Eleva., 183.51 ft.
On a point indicated by an arrow on top of the lowest oourae of
maeonry at the southweat oorner of the east abutment of the road
bridge nnder the Delaware, Lackawanna and Weeten railroad, at the
foot of the Morria c a d plane No. 10, east.

.

Bp?plW+~.
Elm., 36.76 ft,
A arose out in east end of loweet flegetone etep on muth aide of the
baeament front door of Baptiet churah.

.

Eleva., 13.28 ft.
B A ~ E Q ACITY.
T
A onwra out on the center of the rib on the iron ail1 of the inner
door of Barnegat light-how.

.

Bamrrnea~~
CITY.
Eleva., 18.14 ft.
Thia bench-mark ia on s square ehelf out on the top of the atone
water-table nnder the oenter of the windowa on the north aide of
Barnegat light-how.

.

~XAB~U)K~G.

.

Eleva.,4,146ft.

Elevatien of underground mark, 0.780 ft.
Thia monument (No. 6) ia located on the lot of Life Saving Station
No. 11, Mantoloking, on the b d about half a mile muth of the
railroad atation. I t ia placed north 67O eaet, 2 feet from the aouthweat oorner of the lot. Tbe location with r e f m o e to property line
wrveye ia & followa: Beginning at a oorner on the ealt meadowe,
which ia eonth 14' weat, 281 feet from the point of meadom at east
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eide of mouth of a small oreek, and north 86' weet, 160 feet from
head of same oreek ; running thence north 86' east, 660 feet to the
iotereeotion of thia line with the produced weet line of above-mentiooed lot; thence north 22O east, 333 feet to eouthweet corner of lot ;
thence north 67' east, 2 feet to the monument.
[Thia monument ia eat 34 feet deep, and reta on the old meadow
whioh underlie the beaoh at thia plaoe. The turf of the meadow was
not disturbed, bat an srea of oement wae epread right npon it. I t
can amwly be entirely depended npon, but shrinkage of the new
cement and settlement of stone had only arnoanted to ,014 foot one
month after aettbg.]

.

T o m Rrvm.
Eleva., 30.38 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 26.40 ft.
Thie monnment (No. 6) ia placed in the eouthweet corner of the
Ocean oomty oonrt-ylud, 3 feet back from the iron front fenoe and 8
feet east of west line of lot. Mesenred parallel with Washington
etreet, it ia 28.76 feet weet of the weet line of Allen street produoed,
72.3 feet w e t of center line of oourt-houea, m d 146 feet west of
eonthem marble true meridian monnment which standa in eoutherret
comer of the yard. The monnment ia sleo dietant 69.6 feet mathweeterly from the sonthweet oorner of oourt-houea.

.

Eleva, 32.67 ft.
T o m Brv~a.
A oroee out on e a t end of atone door-dl of main entrsnoe of Ooeaa
ooanty oonrt-how, T o m Biver.

.

Wm~mwrp.
Eleva., 12.664 ft.
Elevation of undetrgromd mark, 8.429 f€.
Thia monament (No. 7) is located at the oroasroada at the Hopkine
Houm, where the oenter line of the med from Waretown atation, New
Jersey Southern railrocrd, to the ehore of Barnegat bay, intenmta the
eaeterly fence line of the main ehore mad. I t ia 86.2 feet from eouthweet oorner of hotel, 17.7 feet from northeast atone pier under p o d
of store, and 20.7 feet from oenter of willow tree etandhg juat to
sonthweet of it. Measuring along the produced firet couree of the
med running by a amall graveyard to the bay, the dietanoee are, to
edge of upland, 1,640 feet, to ordinary high-water mark, 2,860 feet.
The top of monument wae placed juat below the eurfaoe of the road.
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.

WULEIOWN.

Eleva., 20.72 ft,
On center of eouthweet aide of large granite ( F a l b b n r g ) monument, on top of amall, fiat projeotion of the top bsee-atone directly
under the poliehed ineoription-face, upon the bottom of which ie cut,
"Died May 10,1865." The monnment is in the Waretown cemetery, eaat of main shore road.

.

WHITINGHB.
Eleva, 173.46 ft.
Elevation of underground mark, 170.583 R
This monument (No. 16) ie located at the -roads in'whitinge,
where the road from New Egypt to Tome River cmeeee the road
running along the weat aide of the New Jereey Southern railroad
from Woodmade to Mancheater. I t is mt in the oenter line of the
former road, and in line with the trees planted along the weet aide of
the latter road, between the eidewalk and wagon traok. I t is 41.6
feet eouthwest of the eonthwest corner of Mr. Wright'e etore; 11
feet from the weet line of the etreet running nearly north and eouth ;
88 feet to center of the main traok of the New J m y Southern milroad ; 21 feet to center of neareet maple tree of the row on the north ;
46.4 feet to center of the next; 21.7 feet to center of nearest maple
tree of the row on the eouth, and 46.9 feet to the next.
The top of this monument ie below the a&'

On granite monument marking northweat oorner of roade. I t is
7 yarde dieCrrnt from eonthead oorner of large hotel.

C~BVILLE.

.

.

Eleva, 179.50 ft,
This bench-mark ie on a emdl out in a projecting atone, 4.6 feet
above the ground, at the west end of the north abutment of the road
bridge over the Morrie canal, 1 mile eonthweat of Centemrille. The
point ie indicated by an arrow-head,

.

HAWTHOWE.
Eleva., 42.83 ft.
A mom cut on the outaide oorner of the eaet end of the ooping of
the north abutment of the New York, I a k e Erie and Western railroad bridge over the Paseaio river.
#
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Eleva., 194.90 ft.
A crom cut on the northeast oorner of the atone ail1 of the main
front door of the Datoh Reformed chumh.

leva., 174.67 ft.

A omee cut on the atone oophg at the end of the iron railing on
the west aide of the Paassic river, Morrie canal aqueduct.

.

.

VLEW.
Eleva., 176.74 ft.
MOUNTAIW
A a w e cut on the north oorner of the west end of the ooping of
the circnlar wall at the north end of the west abutment of the aqueduct by which the Morria anal omsea the Pompton river.

.

PATI~O~J.
Eleva., 108.61 ft.
A aroee cat on the eouth end of the dl of the Main etreet entrance
of Bt. Boniface Charah, at the eoutherret corner of Main and Blnter
6tmet8.

.

.

.

.

PAT~WH.

Eleva, 100.37 ft.
Thia bench-mark ie a aroee out on the oornazcetone at the northeast
oorner of the Paseaio ootmty oonrf-houee.

PATEBSON.

Elem., 89.92 ft.
A croes cut on the eaat end of the sill of the main front door of
the Market Street M. E. Charah.

.

.

PATERSON.

.

Elevs,, 96.94 ft.
A or- cut on the north end of the d l of the main entrance of the
Firat Presbyterian Chumh.

.

.

PATEIUOH.

Elem., 176,96 ft.
A crow oot on a projection in the loweet oorner-etone at the eoutherrsf end of the west abutment of the Delrrware, hkawsnna and
Western railroad bridge over the Morria d,
between Little Falls
and Patmaon,
E
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.

Eleva, 182.66 &
A m a cut on the north end of the eaet abutment of the bridge
over the Morris canal. The point ia at the end of the timber on
which the bridge mte.
&OHFIELD.

Salem Oounty.

.

D A ~ W N .

~~

.

1

Elevr, 116.88 ft.
~ h f bench-mark
e
ia a <rose out on weet end of marble door-ail1 of
front entrance of briok public school-how.

RIDDLEPOX
Ju~morr.

. .

I

.

Elevr, 127.80 ft.
This bench-mark is a croee out on north end of atone door-dl of
front entrance of Daretswn Preebyterian chnroh.

ELM=.

I

.

Eleva., 41.26 ft.
Thia bench-mark is on the frog (1 foot from ite point), at the junotion of the railroad from Swedeeboro with the rcrilnwd from Elmer
to Salem.
Thh bench-mark ia a <rose cut on muth end of granite door-aill of
front entrance of E p h p a l church, on Market atreef.
E~LEM.
,
Eleva., 16.88 fk
This bench-mark ie a oroea cut at the foot of fluted column, on
eouth aide of entrance to aurrogatda and clerk'a offioe.

Thie bench-mark ia a mom cut on muth end of marble door-sill of
front entrance of brick Baptist ohmh, on Main atreet.

This bench-mark ia a mee out on north end of low& atone atep of
front entranoe of Woodatown Hotel.

This bench-mark ia a <rose out on eonthwest end of marble doo*
eill of brick National Bank of Woodetown.
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30mBROOK, U. 8. C. 8.
Elevr, 32.483 ft.
Thia bench-mark ia the bottom snrfaoe of a square cavity oot on
.top of stone abutment ( n o r t h a t corner) of New Jersey Central railroad bridge, about onefonrth mile e a t of Bound Brook station.
It ie marked thuaB. 0 M.

. Thia is the bottom of a square cavity (1 inch aquare by one-third
'inch deep), out on top done of weet end of north abutment of road
.bridge over Raritan river, at Bound Brook.
I t m marked thueB. EM.
XUL
1881.

EASTMTTT
. BMm.

. .

Eleva., 46.48 ft.
A triangle on the muthwest mmer of a &one eupporfing muth
.gabpoet at entrance to N. 8. Wilson's briok ddence, muth of
Thatohler'a drug &ore, at easterly corner of Bhrket atreef and Railroad avenue.
*

.

.

Eleva., 44.07 ft.
On summit of stone, indicated by an arrow, standing at cad corner
.of Edgar's mill, on west aide of d,
at Grigptown,

QBIQMTOWN.

QBI-m.

. .

.

Eleva., 60.68 R.
A triangle on the coping of west look wall under eaat edge of
bridge, at IWware and Baritan canal look, half a mile mnth of
4riggetown.

Thii bench-mark ia the bottom aarf808 of a 0 q m cavity cut near
the top of the muthwaef corner of New Jersey Central railroad
bridge over the north branoh of Baritan river, a ehort diatance eaat of
the North Branch railroad station.
I t is marked thneB. U M.

xv.
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.

.

Elem, 43.91 ft,

Center of triangle oat on the east end of atone door-ail1 at entrance
of old stone grist-mill beeide ram, 60 roda weet of railmd atation.

U.8. C. 8.

.

.

U.8. C. 8.

.

.

Elem, 81.800 ft..
Thia ia the bottom eurfaoe of a oirodar cavity in the metal on top
of the eonthern L ' h e meridian" granite poet, in grounds of the courth o w , Somerville.
SOMEBVILLE.

Eleva., 91.280 ft,
This bench-mark is, aa wual, the bottom eurface of a aqaare cavity
oat in stone, st the base of the eeeternmoet pillar of the front of the
oourt-how, Somerville.
~OMEBVILLE.

Q.

I t is marked th*

B. U M.
U. 8. C. & 0.8.
1881.

.

.

SOMXBVILLE.
Eleva, 46.28 ft,
Thie bench-mark ia indicated by s awe out ineide of a triangle on.
the e a t edge of the weet abutment ~ d e the
r center of the railroad
traok on the tram bridge carrying the South Branch railroad over
the Raritan river.

.

.

Wlwr01p.

Eleva., 42.97 ft.
A triangle m t on the coping of Delaware and Baritan canal lock.
and ei feet north of east edge of lock bridge.

.

A~VEB.

Elevs., 638.06 ft.
Thia bench-mark ia on the large gneise rock on the bank, on the
eaat side of the Bueaer railroad, 146 y d s north of the atation and 9.
yards north of the aattle-pene.

.

.

AVEB.
.
Eleva., 684.80 ft.
Thie bench-mark ie on the frog on the east rail of the Sneeer railroad and on the north rail of the Lehigh and Hadeon River railroad,
at their grade masing, jnet north of Andover.
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.

BWCHVILLE.
Eleva., 626.77 ft.
A or- out on the oenter of the large &one (one foot from ita weat
edge) in the top oouree on the west end of the north abutment of the
Bneeex railroad bridge over Dry brook, 26 yarde eouth of c d g ,
over the railroad, of the road to Angnats and eoutheaet of the entranoe
.of the road to Swartawood. The bench ie not on the aingle atone
whioh ie upon the top of the wall.
I
BS~CHVILLE.
. , .' ;
Eleva., 679.69 ff.
A oroes out on the eouthgY oorner of the first atep below the wide
mrfaoe etone at the entrance to the oellar on the fmnt of the west
.corner of Btivera Hall, on the north aide of the road forks.

. .

.

.

.

.

BUXCHVILLE
JUN~OB.
Eleva, 660.73 A.
This benoh-mark ia on the east rail of the Buseex railroad (Branoh+lie branoh) and the north rail of the New York, Bnsquehanna and
Weetern railroad, at their oroming.

POINT.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Eleva, 462.30 A.
Thie benoh-mark ia the top of Btate line monument, at the road
-hioh rune from Port Jervie to Montague.
QABP~EB'S

-CABP~?TEB'~
Porn.

Eleva., 421.36 ft.
This benoh-mark ia the top of the Stste line monument, on the
.ea& ahore of the Nevereink river.
. C A B P E ~ ' BP o m .
Elevs., 414.99 ft.
Thie bench-mark ie on the Tri-Btate monument, at the meeting of
the boundary linee of New Jereey, New York and Pennsylvania, on
the extreme point at the f o r b of the Delaware and Nevereink rivers.
Eleva, 480.93 fL
.CABPIE~EB'BP o r n .
Thie benoh-mark ie on the Stste line monument on the eset side of
the turnpike to Deokertown, at the Two Statee Hotel.

C ~ L E V ~ .

.

Eleva, 791.96 ft.
A arose out on the east oomer of the moet eseterly of three large
drgetonea under the pomh of the lower hotel.
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.

C~LEVILLE.
Eleva., 908.80 fie
A mom out on the large boulder at the entxance of the road to
Sand pond, about 1 mile northwest of Coleville.

.

.

.

Elem., 916.35-ft,
C a m J e Ge.
Thia benoh-mark ie on the aummit of a oonglomerate boulder on
the northeast corner of the r o d meeting in the gap.

.

DECKEBTOWN.
Eleva., 440.92 ft,
A oras on the mnth end of the atone door-sill of the briok atore
building on the northwest corner of the atreeta on the eonth corner of
the open triangle oppaei~Deasmp'ehotel.

. .

.

Dl~ncm~orn.
B:lem., 441.67 fi.
A oroee out on thQiitone water-table on the mutherret aorner of t h e
brick building (with the north end stone and cornera trimmed with
the ssme) uaed as a furniture atore. I t ie 46 yards north of t h e
Union H o w .

This bench-mark ie the frog at the junction of the 8aeeex r s i k o d
with the New Pork, Buaquehanna and Weatern railroad.

.

F B A N KF~BNACE..
L~
Eleva., 660.13 ft,
This bench-muk ie on the atone water-table at the mnthweat corner
(fiont corner toward8 the new furnace) of the company's brick d o r e
and offioe.

A oroee out on the top of an imbedded mok, with rounded anmmit,
on the eset aide of the road, 40 yards north of the corner of rosda a t
which the churoh and aohool-house are situated.
A cmea cut on a white rook on the muthweat oorner of the janotion
of the roade, about 2 miles mnth of Mantagag and 1+ miles north
of Hainmville.
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.

HIGHPorn.
Elem, 1800.21 R
Thia benoh-mark ia the higheat point of the bed-rook on the summit of the mountain.

.

.

HXGH
Porn.
Eleva., 1804,30 ft.
Thie bench-mark ie a crose cut on the top of a boulder on the
aummit of the mountain. Thie ie the high& point in New Jersey.

.

IAPAYETTE.
Eleva., 649.84 ft.
Thie bench-mark is on the eummit of a limetone boulder, indicated
by an arrow, at the east corner of the main croaa-nwde in the village.

.

IAPA~E.
A mom cut on Qe:aonth&

Eleva., 612.60 ft.
oorner of the limestone on top of the
eouth abutment on the eaat eide of the Snaeex railroad track where it
aroeeee above the wagon road, jnet east of the aroee-roads, about 1
mile north of the village.

A cmea out on the rough &one water-table near the bar-room door
of the Briok Houee hotel.

.

.

.

. .

NEWTON.
Eleva., 601.24 R
A mom cut on the stone eill of the moat northerly of three doom
(baggageroom) in the east eide of the Newton atation of the Sumex
railroad.

NEWTON.

Eleva.,649.63ft.
A ornee cut on the east end of the stone eill of the north door to
the cleric's and snrrogate'e offim.

.

.

.

NEWTON.
Eleve., 648.68 ft.
A aroee cut on the eset end of the outside of the e!one door-dl at
the entranoe of the Snasex county oourt-home,

.

.

N m a .
,
P e n , 678.46 ft.
A aroee cut on the eaat end of the atone door-eill at the oorner of
the jamb of the central entrance of the Preebyterian chnroh.
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A o m out on the northwest corner of the cap-atone of turret
eupporting the cable at the aoutheaet corner of the bridge ovm the
Morrie canal, at the outlet of the memoir.
A dmea cut on the onteide oorner of the ooping at the weat end of
the north wall of the Morrie canal lock, at the outlet of the memoir.
This ia also a canal benoh-mark.

.

.

~ B C O B N E B .
Eleva., 766,87 ft.
Thie bench-mark ie on the summit of a large boulder on the northwest oorner of the made meeting about threeqnartere mile south of
Tuttlde Corner.

.

WATEBLOO.
Eleva., 666.44 ft.
A aroee cut on the muthweet oorner of the north abutment of the
Sneeex railroad bridge over the Moeoonetoong river, at the head of
Waterloo pond.
Thie bench-mark ia on the enmmit of the moet weeterly of two
epure of the gneba mok at the northeast corner of the msd from
Stanhope to Andover and a msd running northeast, at the north end
of the Cranberry memoir.

.

.

WHITEHALL.
Eleva., 706.68 ft.
Thia bench-mark ia on a emall rounded eummit, marked by an
arrow, on top of the ooping-atone, 2 inchee back of the face of the
wall, and direotly over the oenter of the keyatone of the east aide of
the etwe arch carrying the Suseex railroad over the wagon road, just
north of Whitehall and about 1 mile mnth of Andover.
Union Oounty.

.

ELIZABETH.
:
Elem, 36.44 ft.
A arose out on the eonth end of the etone eill of the main front
door of the F h t Preabyt8rian ChRmh.
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Elm., 32.71 ft.
A orom out on the south end of the atone eill of the main front
door of the Union oounty oonrthonee.

. .

ELIZABE~H.
Eleva., 38.45 &
Thia benoh-mark ia on the pier supporting the North Elizabeth
railroad atation, situated between the eaetcbound freight and passenger
firroke. The point ia a oroee at the north oorner, on a projeoting tier
of maeonry, about 1i feet from the ground. I t is also a railroad
B. M.o
bench-mark, and ia marked in red paint thue-

.

h m .

.

Eleva., 25.80 ft.
Thia bench-mark ia a oroee on the southeast oorner of the weat wall
of the Pennsylvania railroad bridge over Mom% d ,
a quarter of
a mile muthwest of the etation.

. .

.

, Eleva, 19.70 ft.
Thir bench-mark ia on the north abutment of the Pennsylvania
railmad bridge over the north brayoh of Moree'a areelr, about a mile
and a half north of Linden. The point ia marked by a aroee on the
eouthweet oorner of the atone on whioh the northweat oorner of the
bridge reets.

h m .

A aroee out on the atone foundation at the northweet oorner of the
Beoond Preabyterisn Churoh. A niohe in the butfreee at this oorner
expoaee the foundation for an area abont 6 inchea eqaare ; on thia hi
the croee.

RAHWAY.

.

. .

Eleva., 20.47 ft.
Thia benoh-mark ia a oram out on the northwed oorner of the &one
on the muth abutment of the Perth Amboy branoh railmad bridge
over the muth branoh of the h h w a y river. The point ia about 1
foot below the level of the trsok and 7 feet wed of the oenter of the
south-bound trrrok.
,
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Warren Oounty.

.

Bmvmgg~.
Elem, 264.09 ft.
A aroee ont on the erref end of the door-eill of the etone water-tank
at the jundion of the Lehigh and Hndeon River rrriln#d with the
Belvidere divieion of the Pennsylvania railroad.

.

.

B~V~EBIE.
Elem, 286.01 ft.
Thie benoh-mark ia on the west end of the atone door-ail1 of the
mmgat$a office, I t ie the moet westerly of the t h e doore in the
h n t of the Warren county court-how.

.

BELVID~
,
Eleva., 288.88 ft.
A aroee out on the northerref corner of the etone dl of the middle
door of the First Preebyterian Charah, whioh dmde on the west side
of the oity park.

. .

.

BBOADWAY.
,
Elem, 434.73 ft.
Thie benoh-mark ia on the mn@west corner of a equaredreawd
done, 2) feet from the end of the wooden sill lying on it, at the math
aide of the floodgate of the Morris oad, just mnth of the road from
Broadway to Montana,

BUTIZPILC&

.

.

Elem, 383.00 R.
Thie benoh-mark ie on the joint of the mnth rail of the Lehigh
and Hndeon Biver railroad, at the north end of the etone wagon
bridge, 226 yarde east of the station.

B m m ,
,
Elem, 423.32 ft.
A orom ont on the outer edge of the coping-stone on the eonth aide
of the Delaware, Laokawanna and Western railroad tmok, and
direotly over the keyatone of the oenier d of the done bridge over
the Pequeet river and the Lehigh and Hndeon Ever railroad, just
eaet of Bntteville.

.

.

BUTTZVL
ILE.
,
Elem, 364.44 ft.
A o m oat on the top of the main wall of the west abutment, at
the angle of the wall on the north aide of the traok where the Lehigh
and Hudmn Biver railroad aroma over the wagon road, about one
mile weet of the atation.
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PA.

U.S.C.S..
Eleva., 214.401 ft.
Thia bench-mark ia the bottom eurfw of a equare cavity cut on
top of a pier (north side of New Jereey Central railroad track) of
bridge a m the Lehigh river at Easton. I t ia on the pier at the
w a t end of wide part of bridge.

= M.

U.8.

B.

I t is marked thus-

XIX.

EASTON,
PA. U. 8. C. 8.

.

.

Eleva., 367.186 ft.
Thii ia the bottom of a square cavity cut in foundation stone at
weet corner of the jail at Easton. The front of the jail is built of
Hd sandstone and the foundation of blue limestone.

. . . .

EAELDN,PA.
U.8.C.8.
Eleva., 363.488 ft.
Thia bench-mark ia the bottom e n r h of a square cavify cnt on
the aill of a blind window on eaat aide of Easton court-honee. Thie
aide of the ooart-how hae two blind windowe, but the one need is
the one neareet to the front of the building.
U.8. C. & GI. 8.
H.

I t ia marked thw-

B.E l M.
1881.

.

H~agmnmwr9.
Eleva., 694.81 ft.
This bench-mark ie on the sandstone water-table at the northweet
aide, oloae fo the brickwork, of the Centenary Collegiate Institute.

HIc!~mmmm.

Eleva., 673.18 ft.
An arrow-head cnt on the oorner toward the road, of the top of
the northweet wing wall of the Delaware, Lsohawanna and Western
railroad bridge over the turnpike, just mnth of Warren furnaoe.
,

.

.

HUTOH~BOR'B
STATION.
,
Eleva., 239.44 ft.
Thia bench-mark is the bottom of a dot cnt in the north end of a
long yellow etone at the north end of the main wall of the stone
bridge over the wagon rod.
L~PAWR~.
,
Eleva., 218.96 ft.
A aroee cut on the enmmit of the moet weeterly etone in the ooping
of the north wall of the upper Morria canal look.
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IKmm'e CBEE~STATION.
,
Eleva,, 236.86 R.
A 0 ~ 0 8 8cut on a red stone on the muth end of the wall on the erst
side of the railroad trsok, and the muth mde of the wagon road, at
the croeeing near the north end of the station.

.

.

NEW VILLAGE,
Eleva, 436.36 ft.
A croee cut on the rounded enmmit of the ooping-stone on the wart
side of the muth wall of the Morrie canal lock, weet of the village.
The summit is 1.6 feet from the end of the wall, and about 3 yarde
from the tail-gatee.

.

.

OXP'OBD
FURNACE.
Eleva., 479.77 fi.
A crom cut on the eaet end of the sfone dl of the front door of the
Oxford Iron and Nail &.a' brick store, on the north oorner of streeta,
just muth of the railroad station.

A croea cut on the east end of the stone door-aill of the front door
of the Seoond Presbyterian Churoh.

.

PHILLIPSBUBG.

Eleva., 196.56 ft.
A
cut on the northwest oorner of the stone water-table under
the column on the eaat aide of the north entranoe of the Penneylvania
railroad atstion, at the east end of the oovered bridge over the D e b
ware river.
'

,

. .

NUB PRILLIPSBURG.
U. 8. C. 8.
Eleva., 262.986 ft.
This beach-mark ia the bottom surfam (center) of a square cavity
cut in ooping-stone at eaat end of north parapet of stone bridge (New
Jereey Central railroad) over the Morrie canal, about 14 milee eaat of
Phillipebnrg.
It is marked thwB.a M.
1881.

.

.

POBTCOLDEN.
Eleva., 670.16 ft.
Thh bench-mark h on the muthenet corner of the mammy, at the
*tee of the flume, at the head of plane No. 6, weet, M o d canal.
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Porn MUBBAY.
Eleva., 630.99 ft.
Thia bench-mark ia on the north oorner of maaonry of the gates at
the head of the flume of the Morria canal plane No. 6, wat.
Porn W A ~ ~ E N .
Eleva., 334.39 ft.
A aroee cut on the mnthwt oorner of the bottom atep of a aerie
forming the end of the foundation wall at the mntheaat corner of the
wheel-how of the Morrie canal plane No. 9, west.

ROXBUBYSTATION.

.

.

Eleva., 246.47 ft.
Thie bench-mark ie on a arm on the northesst corner of the mnth
rbntment of the bridge over the wagon road at the north aide of the
Pennsylvania railroad station.

.

.

.

. .

SAXION
Fm,
Eleva., 642.86 ft.
A or- out on the oorner of a etone in which the weat tail-gate is.
anchored, cloee to the eooth side of the quoin, Morrie canal, look
No. 4.

SAXTON
FALIB.
Eleva., 637.69 ft.
A croee on the ooping of the weet lock wall, jnet back of the middle of a groove for temporary repair dam, jnet above the &amber for
the head-gate of the Morria canal guard lock.

.

Eleva., 406.83 ft.
A cmse cat on the foundation at the east oorner of the wheel-houae
at the Morria canal plane No. 8, weat.

~EWABTSVJLLE.

STEW~VILLE.

.

Eleva., 374.26 ft.
A crose out on the northweat corner of the eqnaredreed stone on
which the bed-plate of the true resta, at the north end of the w t
rbutment of the Morria and Ewex railroad bridge over the Morris
canal, east of the station. Thia etone ie on a level with the bottom
of the sills of the wooden bridge, and the oorner ie 12.7 feet from
the d l .

.

.

Elevr., 462.01 ft.
WAS~QTON.
Thia bench-mark ia on the oorner of a etone under the iron column
st the northeast corner of the Beatty building, at the mnthweat oorner
of Belvidere and Waehi~gtonavennea.
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.

.

WA~HXNQTOX.
Elem, 486.62 h.
Thia bend-mark ia on the west end of the browndone door+
dom fo the corner of the briokwork, of the main (middle) entranoe
of the Pmbyterian d u d
WAS~QTON.
Eleva., 467.64 R
Thie bend-nmrk ia on the &one waterctable of the Windeor Hotel,
a briok building fnaing on Waehington avenue. The point ie on the
war corner of a wing, with three^ windowa, exteading baok from the
main building on Belvidere avenue.

Thi~bend-mark ie on the northwest corner of the north end, on
top of the wall eupporting the wooden flume at the top of Morris
a n a l plane No. 7, west, The point ie a h a o a d bend-mark, and
ia marked with red paint.
A orom on the matherref corner of the highest of three^ &one atepa
at the entrance of the Fimt National Bank, on the northwest corner
of Mvidere and Washington avenue&
ELEVATIONS OF PROMINENT POINTS REFERRED TO MEAN SEA LEVEL.

The following liat of elevatiom inoludee the latat and beet dehrminatione. In aaee of diffbmnoe between theee elevatiom and thoee
ehown on the map, theee are fo be preferred, ae they have beau adjneted to the b d y Hook datum. Theee elevatiom are not m car+
fally determined ae thom in the lief of bend-marka p d i n g ,
and thom ahodd alwap be uaed when great rooaraay ia required, bat
the following are euffioiently m t e for all ordinary purpomi. At
the rrrilroad atatiom it hae been &nary to note the elevation at the
rail joint nervest the o e n h of the station. At rcrilroad mdnge, a
y taken a h .
joint waa d
Thia liat of elemtione will be found oonvenient for referenoa, and
will be eepeoially d o 1 to those who may not have sooeee to the
topopaphid atlrra I t gives the highest point in d county and
some well-known point in eaoh town and village. All elevatione are
in feet.
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........................................... 47.4

Abion Rail at cmming j u t wrest of station
Bakersville Nail in door-dl of Central M E Church.
Bargaintown Stone at northeast corner of west abutment of bridge over pond.
Buena Vista. Eaet rail at station,
Cedar I s k e. West rail at mming by atation
Da Caata North rail at crming by station. C & A B B,
Doughty's station North rail, C & A R R.i
Domatown Bench-muk on button-ball tree, juat eaat of atora
Engliah Creek Bench-mark on willow, in h n t of store.
Engliah Creek station South mil
Eetelville. Bench-mark on oak, northwest corner, by M E church
Ehnkfort Avenue station North rail at cmesing, C & A B R
Oermania station North d
l at crowing. C & A B 8
Eigheut point in county. near Hammonton Coyt Survey atation, one mile
northwest of Hammonton
h d i a v i l le. North rail at station
h d i a v i l le. Rail at c r d g of N J 8 R R and W J R R
Leede'Point Bench-markon wild cherry st mutheaat corner. j u t weat of hotel,
M a p Lading pond
Murphfs atation North mil at cmaaing. C & A R B
Parkdale station No* rail at masing
Pleaaantville. Rail of P & A C R B at l o r e road crodng
Pomona station North rail at c r d g . C & A R 8
Port Bepublic Projecting stone at muthweut wing wall of draw-bridga
Richhid Rail st cmming northwest of station
Bichland Coud 8urvq atation
Smith's Lading Bench-mark on luge ailanthus tree in front of h o w . j u t
m t h of corner
Weekutown E.st end of wooden doorsill of achwl.how
Weymoath h c h - m u l r on button-baU tree st road forb, aouthwmt of .
paper
.
mill
Weymonth pond

.

.

.

.............................27.0

..........................................................104.78.8
.............
....................... 84.0
.
. . . ......................... 84.8
.
. . . ...................................... 29.9
...................116.8
.
.......................... 9.6
..........................................................60.4
. . ............... 25.6
.
. . . ................. 60.1
.
. . . ............................ 69.4
...............................................................162.
...........................................................118.1
. . . . . . ...................120.6
.
64.0
..............................................................................18.
.
. ..............................114.6
.
........................
......................
69.8
. .. . .
..................... 265
. . . .............................. 66.2
........ 7.1
.
........................................
99.4
................................................................109.
.
.......................................................................... 34.1
.
................... 206
.
........................................................................................... 44.4
............................................................................... 87.

.

Alpine Beach-mark on oak, north& corner of crollsmd on top of Palid e n mountain
441.2
49.7
Arcolr C m on atone doorstep of atore
Bargem Fields. Rail at crodng north of atation
696
Cunp Qaw North rail at atation
3808
Cherry Hill Bail at croring by M i o n
88
Coronr Rail at station
6.8
&emkill Railatetation
40.9
Etna Rail at station
,
.
.
48.0
Fort L a Lowest step. main entrance of Madonna R C Chrucb
3142
Franklin laka
414.

................ .........................................................
.............
.
.
...........................
................................. .
.
..........................................................
.
.................................................
........................................................................
.
..................
...........................................
.......................................................
............
. .................
.............
.... ................................................................
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................................................................46.
........................1171.
.
.......................
.
.
...................................... 67.8
...............................................2 8 1
...............................................5.8
.
.........................................................!24.8
... .....
.
..... ...................................... 68.8
.
........................................ .
..................2029
.
.........................180.6
.
........................................................................ 38.l
............................................... 16.8
.
................................................................... 36.0
.
..............................................................274.3
.
.................................................................. 21.0
.
............................... .
.
...................546.
.
........................................................ 150.4
...................................... 106.3
.
..................................................................207.
.
.................................................................. 272.
.......................
....................................................1171.
.
................................................16.2
.
............ 70.1
.................................... 46.1
.........................................................
634.

Hackeneack river at State line
Highmt point in county. Ramapo mountain. near State line
Hillsdale Frog at station
Kingeland. Rail at crowing near ntatioIL
Leon ia. Wmt rail at croasing near rtation
Lodi Rail at Main etreet crolleing
Maywood North rail at crossing !
Midland Park Rail at station
Montvale Bench-mark on oak, opposite the Grove H o w
Neuvy Rail at station
New Milford. RBil at arolleing by station
Norwood Bail at station
Oakland &nth nail at atation
Oradell Rail at station
Palisadm mountain Summit of
Park Ridge West nail at station
Pasack Wmt rail at crweing m t h of stetion
h p o river At Oakland
Ramapo river At Saffern
Bamapo mountain
River Edge Raid at c r d g by etation,
Biver Vale South edge of mill-stone in llouth door of whool-houm
Rochelle Park. South rail at d n g by sbtion
B o t h pond. in Ramapo mountain
Butherford Top of monument near flag-&a4
in gram plat behind atation
W d l e River Weut corner of sill. main door of stone church
Schrralenbng Rail at c r d n g north of Irtrtion
State line monuments

..

.

..... 47.3
.....................289.1

.......................................16.8
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Weutwood Southwmt corner of luge stone dab at entmnce of Van Emburg
& Bogert'e rtore
76.4
Woodridge . Bsil at crowing by etation
10.7
Wortendyke Sill of left entnance to silk mill
268.6
WyckofX Northeast corner of door-sill of Reformed church
566.2

............................................................................
.................................................
.......................................

.......................

.......................................... ................................209.
.................... .................. 230.
............................ 11.1
........................ .
.
................................................... 185.
.
....................................... 30.1
.
............ ....................71.3
.
.............................................................................................48.0
.
.................................. 88.6
.
............................. .... 91.1
.
....................................... 83.2
.
..................... 83.6
.....................80.1
........ 13.3
.
....................................... 70.1
.
...........................
30.1
.............
94.3
.....................................................................................141.
.............. .
.
.
............ 91.9
.............................................................................................1 6
.
..........................................................................................30.9
.
................................................. 92.9
.
............................. 98.3
.................... 18.8
............................ 44.9
.............................................................................. 141.
.
............... 76.6
.
................... 70.6
.
.
179.2
. ................
..................
.
.
...................... 198.
.
.. ..........................................................99.

....

Apple-Pie hill
:
Arney'r Mount Highest point in county
Batsto Bench-mark on large buttonwood. oppoeite mill
Bear Swamp hill
Beverly South rail at cmgling west of etation
Bmm'e Mib a t i o n North mil at c r d n g
Buddtown Ring.bolt. center of enst arch of iron bridge over Stop-thdade
run
Bustleton Bench-mark on oak at comer by church
Chatsworth North rail at crossing by h t i o n
Colt~mbns A crols cut on curb opposite hotel
Cookmtom Bench-mark on maple diagonally opposite hotel
CrosmicLa Step at entrance to h m e n t of E p h p a l church
Crowleytown On red randstone under northwest corner of echool-house
h t Moorentmu etation North mil at crwing
Edgewater P u k North mil at crossing east of etatioxi.
Evmboro. Beach-mark on maple at northwest corner of crasrorda
Four-Mile hill
Qeorgetown. Bench-mark on maple at crossroade
Qnen Bank . Bench-mark on rock at forks of r o d jost south of blacksmith
hop
Hainaport Bench-mark on maple north of railroad and weat of road. near
station
Hanovex station North rail at crossing
Huria station South mil at croming. 800 yards er& of
H d r Top of pipe ased aa guard, east corner of paper milL
Hartford . Bench-mark on cherry tree, in front of station
Huckleberry hill
Indian Mille Bench-mark on oak at croeroads in front of church
Jacksonville On &one at northeast corner of road to Jobetown
J a o o b w n Northeast corner of steppingdtone in front of D L Platts etore,
Jeicobstown Hill 1mile northeut of.,
Jemima Mount
Jobstown Rail at crowing of Mount Holly turnpike
Xinkora. North mil in front of etation
Lewistown Bsi of P & H . B . R..j u t west of croabroads
Iawi6tom Hill on road to Brown'e Mills. 2 miles mutheast of
Lumberton On milepost (2 milea to Mount Holly)

.

...

.

.................................742
..................
.........................
10.2
......................... 86.6
..................17523.3.
.................................
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............

Lower B a l. Bench-mark on oak at north end of bridge over river
Maeonville. Bench-mark on maple, in front of part-office
Maple Shade etation North rail at crossing
Msrlton Rail at crossing. 300 yards west of station
Medford W a t e b l e n o t h w t corner of bank
Mount Holly Coast Survey station . Top of the mount
Mount Laurel Bench-mark on maple. northeast corner of croerorda
Mount LaureL Summit of
New Qretna Bench-mark on oak at east end of hotel
New Lisbon Door-sill of whool-house
Palmyra South rail at c d n g by station
Pointrille Bench-mark on maple at northeast comer of road, opposite hotel
Ranmas On marble stepping-stone in front of store at eouthwest corner of
Main street and road to Centerton
Reckleaatown Bench-mark on buttonwood at meeting of four rvads
Retreat Hill 2 miles southeast of
Riveraide South rail st croseing by etation
Riverton South rail at crowing by station
Smithville Bench-mark on oak east side of road. 40 yards muth of atation
Steve& station South rag at croeeing
Sy kasville. Large steppingetone in front of Newbold's h o w
Tabernacle Crone-&
Taylor's Mount
Vincentown Lowest step of bank
Wadiig River Most westerly bolt in northweat wing wall of bridge.
Wuhington Bench-mark on oak at corner of roads to Quaker Bridge and
Hampton Gate
Wood Lane station West rail at &ng
Woodmansie. North rail at croeaing by rtation
Wrightstown C m on stepping-stone opposite hotel

.

.
.

s

.

.

.

..

.

.
.

.

.
.

.....................................................68.1
.............. 91.8
................................................... 181.
.............................................17.1
.............................................. 20.6
.... 60.8
.
.................................................... 24.2
.....................191.9
.......................................................................101.
...............................................................................
140.
......................................................... Zg.4

........... 7.8
...................
.
....................................................66.9
.
........................................... 66.7
............
.......
..............159.9.

.

.

................................ 1569

.

............ 95.3

.
.

Ancora Bench-mark on large tree eouth dde of railroad at crowing
Aahlmd North rail at crowing by station
Atco Bolt on top of hitching-poet at muth corner of Woodland's dore.
Atco Hill northeast of station
Berlin Weat rail at Haddonfield road
Berlin &ant eurvey station
Blackwoodtown Bench-mark on willow at crose-roads
Blue Anchor Bench-mark on large oak in mouth f o r b of rosds
C h d s L a d i n g Bench-mark on cedar near church.
Clementon North rail at crowing south of station
Collingawood South rail of north track at d n g
Cuthbertls South rail of north track at croaning
Dudley. North rail at c m i n g by etation

.

.

6.1
44.1
40.6
87.9
86.7
183
89.1
178
9.8
60.6
20.6
145.6

.....................................
............................... .
........
..................... ..;........................................ .
...............................
..................................................
...............................................

.

.
.
.

.........................
...........................................
.................................

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.............................................. 72.1
........166.6
.....................................
.
..............,,,....178.
.................. ......................... 166.4
.............................................................211.

..............
.
........... 1621
74.8
..................
................................. 27.2
..................................
...................
.
........... 61.8
263
.....................................
864
.
.
........................................64.0
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.

Ellisburgh On curbutone at northweat wrner of crortiroads
Elm Rail at omsing by station
43ibbsborough Corner of stone wall at soat.hweet comer
Glenwood North rail at crowing
Great Egg Harbor river, at New Brooklyn
Haddonfield North rail at crwing. one-thikd mile northwmt of rbtioa
Haddodeld Hill 1 mile eouth of
Highest point in county, 24 milea northeant 'of Berlin
Mount E p h d m Croee on guard-etone. eouthwest corner of cms+roa&
Parkdale Rail at station
Pensauken strrtion. South rail at crossing
Pine hill. near Clementon
-8icklerville Bench-mark on tree, southea~tcorner of crcekroads
Spring Mills Nail in root of tree by postoffica
-8ummit of C & A B R
Trout Run station North rail a t
Waterford South rail at crowing. onequarter mile wuth of station.
3V1lton South rail at station

.

........................................................ 98.2
.
99.9
.
.................................................... 49.7
...............................................104.
..
...... 80.3
................................................ 140.
................................
214.
.
......... 62.7
.
.....................................................................59.8
...............................................70.0
.................................................................
202.
.
................
137.7
.
.......................................77.4
. . . ......................................
.................................174.
.
.................................................. 130.0
.
........... 116.2
.
...............................................................164.4
............................

.

aape May aounty.

.......
..............................................
.
.
.
.
.
.....................
...............
............................
...................................
...................................................
.
.........................
.......................................................
..........................................
............................

Beesley's Point Bench-mark on Mulberry tree, north end of rhore road
Bennett's rktion Weat rail at
Burleigh &nth rail of Anglmea R R . at shore road cnming
.Cold Spring North a d of north door-aill of Preubyterian church
Goohen Bench-mark on tree in front of store at corner
Highert point in county, 2 m i l a eaat of Woodbine
Mount Pleanant North rail at croming
No?h Denninville. On atone in front of J H o l m d h o w
Ocem View South rail at c m h g
Palermo Bench-mark on oak opposite church
Rio Grande. Bemch-mark on walnut in southweat corner
6ea Ide Junction Rail at station
.South Seaville
at station,
Surface of swamp at divide between Dennin and War Swamp maah
8waintown l
h
t mil at c r h g
' T o ~ d ' 1.16
s t. Top of rtone fencepost, northeat corner of M E church-

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

................................
.....................
............................................................
...........
.
...........................................................
..
yard ............................................................................................
Tuckahoe. On large h n e in northweat corner of road to Marahallvilla .......
Woodbine. Rail in front of station................................... ......................
.

.

.

.

.

.

................
..................... 16.5

.................................................. 47.6
................................
.................. 19.

Bawn's Neck shtion North rail at m i n g
Belle Plain South mil at crodng
Bridgeton Pond on Cohanwy. above
a r b b u r g East rail at station.

..............................................................108.8
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................................................................................ .
.................. ................................
............................................................................... .
...............
.
.
.
..................
.......................................................................

Grove pond
60
Cedarville West rail at c r d n g
68.4
Cumberlmd pond
:
30
111.6
Deeffield Street Bench-mark on maple at west side of d - f o r k s
18.0
Dividing Creek Bench-mark on maple in front of Dr Judson's
Fairton Rail at ntation
81.2
Finley ahlion Eat rail st croseing
109.7
Qouldtown Bench-mark on maple in front of h o w just eut of cmeeroadn 82.4
16.4
Greenwich Bench-mark on large elm at east end of station
Higheat point in county. 2 milea northeast of Deerfield
146
Hopewell station South rail at m m h g
62.8
Hunted strtion. West rail at
98.7
Jericha Bench-mark on buttonwaod. southeast corner near pond.
81.0
Main Avenue h t i o n Rail at c d n g
99.6
Manumu9kin station Weat n i l at m i n g
17.4
Millville Wood's lake
28
Newport Bench-mark on malberry treq north side of r o d at hotel
8.0.
North Vieland Rail at wming by d o n
97.0
Port Elizabeth Highest guard-stone, wuthweet corner. oppoeite school.hou~~ 12.8.
Port Norr b. Ibil at station
8 9
Roadstown Cmm on atone, llouthwest corner of cram- mad^
115.6
R a m h a p ntation. Rail at w m i n g
106.7
Sheppard's d o n North rail at d n g
18.4
Bhiloh Bench-mark on maple by T F David stom
116.1
South Vinelmd E a t rail at d n g
98.6
Summit of Bridgeton and MillviUe tnrnpika
124
Vinelmd. higheat ground..
121
Wheat Road fitation South rail st d n g
99.6.
W
M North rail at atation.
92.6

Ce&

.

.

.
.

.

.

.

.

......................................................
..
.......................
.............................. .
............................................
...................... .................................
................
................................................
..........................................

...................................................................
............ .
.
...........................................
.
.
.....................
.
.
.
....................................
.
........................
......................................................
.
..........................................
.
..
.................................
.
.............................. ....................
........................................ .
.............................................................. .
.
...................
.
.
.................
.
......................................................
.
.

................................................... 119.&.
. ..................
.
...................
..............
...............178.7
.
.
.
411.0
.
270.0.
.
........
.
.
.
...................172.0
..........................................................................................
680.
.
..............................!W.E
...... 691.
.
..................................................815.3
.
..........................................161.4
.
. . .........................................240.9
.
...............
................................609.
....................................... 100.4
.
.....................................109.6
........................................................................
236.0

Bloomfield. Morris canal. above lock
Bloomfield M o d canal. above plane No 11
Caldwell Sill of east door of Presbyterian church
Cedar Qrove Cmm on stone. northeant corner. 100 yrvds north of store.........
Clinton Btone step at llouth door of nchool-how
Eagle rock
Franklin Boulder by picket fenoe at northweat corner
Higheut point in county. Second mountain. back of Caldwell penitentimy
Livingaton Cement at base of flag-d
f
f
Millburn Ibil at croming jost e& of atation
Montclair Bail at dation. D.. L & W R R.
Montclair Bummit of road to Caldwell
N e w t Morria canal, at upper end of plane
N m k M o d canal above lwk. at Look Irtreet
Newark, highest ground

.
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..............................
..................
.
.
...........................
. . . .......................................................
............................................... .
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Northfield On corner of step at west side church door
285.8
Hntley Weat rail in front of station
98.6
187.4
Oranga Rail at D..L & W etation
.Orange. or Firat mountain Summit of
666
Orange storage reservoir
829
.Orange resemoir
828
Pine Brook Cmss on stone under muthwest end of porch of Frank C l d
hotel.
178.6
Pleasantdale Large boulder at north corner of crom-roads
4236
Riker'e hill . West of Livingaton
478
Roseland Guardstone, corner of graveyard back of church,
369.3
Short Hi1la. Rail at station
207.6
141.8
:South Orange Rail at station
g of etation
341.7
Upper Montclair . West rail at c ~ ~ u r i nmuth
Verona East corner of top etep leading to cellar of etore
856.2
Watchung Mountaim Summit of First
666
691
Watchung Mounhina Summit of Second

.
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48.2
Almoneawn Bench-muk on maple tree, 30 yarcb northwest of cmss-made
66.8
Asbury ntation . East mil at c r d n g
Bamboro Bench-mark on maple near hotel pump
161.4
Barnsboro hill
153
at mnthweat corner of Main street and
Bridgeport . Croa on @-stone
nmd fd Swedmboro
MS
.Clarbboro North rail at crolleing by nbtion
64.0
125.1
.Clayton Rail at morning jnst moth of station
160.4
Cnra Keya Bench-mark on willow at
E n d Milk . Bench-mark on maple oppodte b l a c k d t h shop, aouthwat
110.2
coruer of cram-rosda
Fairview hilL
142
168
Five Poink Bench-muk on chetnut. 25 yards we& of Rnlon's hall
106.2
Foreat Qrove North rail at cnwsing just north of
107.1
Fmklinville R d l at croesing
Green Tree. Hill at
166
. G b b o r o Rail of Bridgeton branch, at oroming math of station
146.8
Qlmboro. Chestnut ridge
171
Hardingville Bench-mark on maple in front of Siloam M E Church
146.1
Harriaonville . Crow on guardstone. northeast corner opposite Wriggim9atore, 863
177
Highest point in county. 1 mile southeast of Crow Keys
78.4
Hurffville. On home-block in front of Mr Hur5"s house
Iona Bench-mark on maple, northwat corner of roads, just east of etation 112.7
Jeffereon Large stone at corner
147.6
Jeffemon Hill just east of
166
Lippincott hilL South of Battentown
143
Xalaga . Rail at croseing near station
106.1
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Mantur On stone MMBBditch opponite toll-gate
31.2
Mickleton station . North rail at c d n g
662
Mount Royal station North nil at cmaing
34.1
96.9
Mullice Hill (3-a~
on flagstone step of town hall, c l w to iron post.
Mullics Hill road lrtrtion West rail of d o g
43.1
Newfield Rail at croasing juet north of etstion
116.7
Ogden station West rail at c d n g
13.8
Pukdale station Enst rail at mming
87.2
Paulsboro Rail at m i n g east of station
9.9
Pitman Grove Rail at m i n g by station
136.3
85.2
Porchtown Bench.mark on hickory at corner just east of pond
Repaupo Bench-mark on maple, northeast corner of cmas-roads
20.6
Balina Cram on northeast end of long stone in front of gate of house on
66.3
northeset corner of cross-roads
Sewell station Rail at croeaing
19.8
Tatem's station Enat rail at crossing
66.8
Thorofam South rail at c d n g by station
19.8
Tomlin station East rail at croeaing
429
Turnemville Bench-mark on tree at crosbroade by toll-gate
59.3
Unionville Rail at station
,
146.1
Wenonah Raid of west track at main crossing
59.3
Westville station East rail of north-bound track at crossing
9.1
Willinmetown West rail at crowing north of station
167.1
Williarnatown Higheat point in
164.
Wolfert ststion North rail at craning
49.6
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Hudeon Oounty.
..................................................................620
................................ 37.
.
.
..............................263.
.
...
.............................. 4.9
...... 41.4
.......................................................................................... 203.
..............................................................................100.
.
.. . .
.................. 6.8
.
174.6
.
............................... 188.
Hunterdon Oounty.
Anthony . Top of sharp rock on muthe&. oppoaite Beatty's store............... 816.6
Baptisttown. Brownntone stepping-rtme in front of h o w just muth of hotel. 613.73
Califon. Rail at atation..............
...... .............................................484.0
b t e r v i l l e. Top of gnd-etone, northeast corner of cross-road&..............
108.8
Cherryvilla Bench-mark on maple at crom-rod ..............
. . . ...............670.8
Cherryvilla High& ground a L.......................................................... 706.

.

Arlington Rail at station
Bergea Point. Corner of Avenue S and Third street
Guttenberg Summit of hill Higheat point in county
Homestead station Rail of N J N B . R.. at croesing
Llecaucna Stone, muthwest comer of roads to Clarendon and Snake Hill
Snake kill
&vend Cantle hi1l.
Tyler Park Bail of N J N R R., at crossing muth of station
Union Curb at southeast corner of Bergen Line avenue and Fulton street....
Weehawken Hill jolrt west of West Shore terminus
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Hunterdon Ooanty.-Clontinued.

.
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....................
....................
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Clinton Water.tablg sonthead corner of "Clinton National Bankn
1961
Clover Hill h a on stone at mnthweat corner of crosroadr
186.0
Cokeubury Higheat point of stone bridge at
.
,
004.0
Copper Hill h t d l in front of otation
161.9
Croton C m on stone 6 yards from guidepost
608.8
Cllahettmk mountain
889
Everittetom Summit of stone wall at north end of bridge, opposite wheel262.1
wright shop
Fair Mount Highest point of stone step at north comer of store
672.6
Fox E l l U 8 Coast Survey station wet of Fair Mount
.I055
Frenchtown Projecting window41 of bank, 8.6 feet above pavement
131.6
F m c h t o m Delaware river at
101
Goat hilL South of Lambertville
497
Glen Gardner Guard.stone. north corner of crossmade
412.8
Gravel hill
865
Hamden North abutment at southeast corner of bridge over South Branch 164.9
Hamden South Branch below dam
166
High Bridga Rail at station
829.4
Highest point in county. summit of county line between the Mneconetcong
and &oth Branch of the Raritan
1073
113
Holland station Delaware river jurt below
Junction Frog at junction of D.. L & W R. R. and N J C R B
603.4
Kingwood * Northeast corner of stepping-stone in front of Presbyterian
church
628.6
Lebauon. Rail at station
293.1
Liule York Crow's-foot on stone in forks of roads
365.7
Locktom Corner. 100 yards north of store
477
Milford Rail at croeeing near etation..
135.6
Milford Delaware river at
108
Monntainvill e. On stone at southwest comer of bridge
410.0
Mounteinville Hill just east of
967
129
Musconetcong Delaware river at mouth of Musconetcong river
987
Musconetcong Mountain summit near Swinesburg
New Garmantown Pointed stone at stoop of store at northeast oorner of
croekd
260.6
367.4
New Hampton Sill of door in end of mill
Oak Dale. Bench-mark on large oak at entrance to lane, north of railrod,
166.1
just west of Borne station
Oak Grove On stone at center of wow-roads
625.8
Pattenburg Rail in front of station
467.1
Pattenburg Hill over Muaconetcong tunnel, L V R R
918
Pickleamountain
839
Pittatown Bench-mark on rock, e u t dde of road alongaide of mill race....... 874.8
Plealrant Run Arrow pointing to mmmit of guardstone on northeast aorner, 149.2
Point Plerisant, Delaware river a t
69
hadington North& corner of wuthweat wall of bridge over Holland's
b ~ c h
108.8
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........................... 186.6
. . ...........................821.6
....................................................... 608.
...... 8096
............844.7
................ ............................ 660.
........................................................8647
....................
........... 83.8
..............................................
.... ....... 62.
. . .
..............................107.2
.................................
................
.
.
.
.
....................................
........... M8791. ..6
.....................2982
...................................967.1
.................176.8

Reaville Croae on atone marked 1876. in front of hotel
h m o n t Stone in front of north door of M E church
Round mountain East of Stanton
Sand Brook Croea on southsaet abutment of bridge on Flemington d
Sergeantevilla Cmm on horseblock. southwest corner of crow-mads
Sourland mountain Buttonwood Corners
Stanton Lowest step of postaffice
Stockton Top of stepping-stone in front of hoteL
Stockton. Delaware river at.
Three Bridgea North rail of 8 Br R B..at c d n g
Three Bridgw North Branch at.
Tnmble Delaware river. 1) miles above
Valley Whitewashed guardtltone. southeast corner of barn opposite hotel
Van Syckle's Guardrtone at northweet comer of crooa-roada
White Hall Lerge rook at weat end of store stoop
White H o w Station Wwt rail of mutb-bound track at etation
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. ................................
..................................... .
................ ............................. .
..................................

68.9
Asylum station Eaat rail at crowing Belvidere R R
60
Divide between Stony brook and k p i n k creek
Dutch Neck Road at comer by church
99
Ewingrille Arrow on atone opposite nchool-house
183.3
Hamilton Square Water-table of brick store on corner
109.6
Hsrboortown Top of cornerdone, northwsst comer of cram-rordo.
290.6
Highest point in county. rnmmit of hill e& of Moore's station
478.
Highbtown Croes on stone, muthweat comer in front of Raidroad Hotel
84.9
Hopewell Crom on flagstone opposite .&ool .house
183.3
Lawrence Station West mil at.
62.4
Lawrenmville Arrow on stone at northecurt comer. northeast of church
128.2
Lawrenmville Hill northwest of
192.
Mmhall'r corner Hill mnth
460
Moore's station Stone at gabpoet, by willowl at entrance to h e near station 66.6
Moore's station Delaware river at
29
Monnt Can08.
442
Mount Rose Bolt in top of post near routhwwt comer of crose-roads
310.3
Mount Rose Coaet Survey station
416
Pennington Main m - m a d s
210
Port Mercer Stony b m k at
63
Princeton Summit of ground at
B7
Princeton Jnnction Rail at crossing southwest of station
87.6
Robbinsville Rail at w w i n g
141.8
budder Falla station West rail at railroad crming
68.9
Tituaville South rail at railroad croeeing near station
60.2
Trenton Delaware and Raritan canal, below lock No 2
8.7
Trenton Delawue and R u i b n caoal. above lock No . 2
18.4
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Trenton Delaware and Raritan crsal, above lock No 3
Tmton Delaware and Raritan canal, above lock No 4...
Trenton Delaware and Raritan canal. above lock by prison
Trenton Delaware and Raritan canal. above State street lock
W&gtonln
Croesing East mil at railroad craming
Wllshingtods Cropling Delaware river at
Wilburtha Weat rail at railroad cnming
Wilburtha Delaware river at
Windeor Bench-mark on maple at crcen-roads
Yardville Crow on northwest wrner of foundation of store at crotmroada
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Browntown Hill 1) milea e& of
208
C p b u r y Granite block under m a t northerly wooden pillar of the white
102.4
church
h b u r y atation . Eaet rail at railroad cmcuing juet south of
122.1
D a m n atation North d l at milroad ororing
104.6
Dean'r station East rail of e& track at milroad cmtming
1039
h e l l e n . B.il at ntatioe
64.9
Franklin Park. Lup flat stone in front of ohurch..
1326
42.9
Helmet& North rail at d u g by ntation J
High& point in county. mmmit of the Sand hillq northweat of Monmouth
293
Junction
....
81.3
Hoffman ehtion North rail at railroad c r d n g . .
66.3
h l ia Eaot rail of main track at railroad craming
Menlo Park West rail of main tmck at railroad c d n g northerst of d o n , 78.4
49.8
Milltown On ratefitable at southwest corner of M E church
9.8
Morgan station M mil of south-bound t d at railrorrd crossing.
80.7
New Brooklp Rail at railroad c d n g near rtation
84.6
New Market . Stone at corner oppoeite hotel
166
Old Bridge. West rail at railroad cnrring near atation
P h b o r o . F b d monument, center of cmgi-roadr
91.20
238
Poplar hill. east of Metuchen
Prospect Plaina . Stepping-stone in front of Bailroad Hotel
126.1
29.6
Sayreville South end of flagatone aill. entrance of Sayredle Hall
louth River C r m on flat corner-etone. routheast wrner, near Voorheesl hotel. 10.37
28.7
Bpotawood. Rail at croseing near rtation
Stelton Milestone on went side of New Brunewick road.. .
just southweat of
cnmerd
113.2
84.8
.Tracey'a station . North rail at milroad cnleing

.
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.
...........................

.................................................................................
.......................... .
Monmouth Oounty.
........ 82.2
62.6
Allaire station . Joint of south rail at railroad crossing ............
Allentown. Bench-mark on tree in front of Union Hotel ....................
....................64.8
Allenwood. South rail at main railroad crossing..............
Beacon Hill ....................... .
..........................................................
373.
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B1ackJr Milk Pond..
113.
Chapel Hill
211
Clarkoburg. Arrow on atone at corner of nwd to Highbtowa
231.6
Cliffsroodststion We&mil of north-boud track at c d n g
61.0
ColtJr Neck Bench-mark on locmt at corner by tavern
73.6
Cream Ridge . Eset rail at crossing by station
115.7
Davia E a t rail at c d n g by station
120.7
Eatontown Rail at croming of turnpike
31.8
Ellisdale On stone at southeast corner opposite store
93.4
Fair Haven Bench-mark on maple, northeaet corner of crom-roads
21.0
Hamilton On stone at southwest corner of Old church
1020
Haelet South mil of eastbound track at railroad crming
70.7
Highest point in county. Crawford's hill
891.0
Highlands of Navesink Highest point
260
Holmdel Cross on southwest corner of lltone step at west entrance to Reformed
101.0
church
84.5
Hornerntown Eaet rail at railroad crotlsing north of station
Howell South rail at railroad crossing
1U.7
kalayntown On flagstone of bridge guard
105.7
428
Lower Squnnkum Bench-mark on locrrst at corner near posto5ce
Mnndapm Bench-mark on willow at south corner of croabrosds
160.2
Marlborn Bench-mark on tree at northeaet corner of cross-roads juet west of, 169.9
Middletown Bench-mark on tree at comer
41.8
Morganville. Rdl at station
120.0
60.7
Naveaink Cross on curb at corner by W Swan's stora
62.9
New Bedford Bench-mark on poplar in cmee-rode by hotel
40.4
New Monmouth Bench-mark on large stepping-stone in churchyard
Oceanic. Most eeaterly crow-roads
13.
Perrineville Stone at southweat comer, foot of locust trea
183.2
Pine hill
864
Valley Long imbedded stone at corner
147.0
Bobertaville. Bench-mark on willow, southwest corner of oroes&
181.5
74.9
Bcobeyville. Arrow on stone, northwest corner of roads
Hhrewsbury Rail at railroad station
48.8
Routhard F o r b of road at atore
120.0
Tennent North r d l at railroad crossing
89.3
Throckmorton hill Two and one-half miles muth of Colt'r Neck
808
Tinton Falls Cram on lltone step of residence on muthwart corner of C N # ~
roada
44.7
Turkey On cornwtone supporting stringer of bridge at northwest corner.
86.8
foot of mill-pond
Venderburg Bench-mark on large maple at corner
86.6
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Afton Door-aill of brick school-how

.

Bald hill West of Pompton Plaina
Bald monntain Eaet of Rockaway

.
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Bartley We& rail at &ng
by railroad atation
6868
Boonton Morria canal. above lock w t of,
898.9
Boonton Morris canal, above plane
480.7
Boonton. Morria canal. above upper lock
489.6
Boonton Morris canal. above lock No 8. erst
604.6
Boonton falb Head of
481
Bowling Green mountain
1891
Broohid e. Top of atong east end of north parapet of bridge over Diamal
brook
406.6
633
Brook Valley Brook in front of store
Buddla lake
083
Buck mountain East of Splitrock
1107.
C!latham Rail at railroad atation.
238.9
Chester Stone water-table of hotel
860.5
Convent station Rail at railroad croming
881.3
Coppenw moantain. Summit of
1243
Denmark pond
818
Denville Morris canal. above lock No 7. east
611.8
Dixoda pond
660
Dover Morria canal. above lock No 6. eaat
681.2
Ihakcsville Rail at station
707.8
863.b
Ihakesville Morris c a d . above the plan cs.
Drakeevil1e. Morris canal. above plane No 4. east
7B.4
Durham pond
880
Flandera Stone atep at m a l l white h o w oppoaite Nichold store
727.9
German Valley South end of done at cad aide of sink. opposite mill
646.0
Gmm pond
1045
Green pond mountain Summit of
..I300
Green Villa ga Bench-mark on treq mutheaat corner
IS.2
Hanover Corner near church
218
Hanover Neck Croaa on done at eaat corner
196.6
Hibernia Gurrd&ne, northwest corner of Richards, Beach & Co!a atom.... 651.2
Higheat point in county. aummit of Bowling Green mountain
1891
Hook mountain
4 6.
Horse hill
498
Iroaia Weet rail of chest& Branch railroad. juat north of station
706.2
Kakeout mountain &uthweat of Butler
1060
027.7
Lake Hopatmg Surfaca of water when full
Lake Hopatcong Morria anal. below outlet lock
913 0.
Lincoln Park Morrb canal. below lock
1749
Lincoln Park Morria canrrl. above lock
181.7
287.9
Lincoln P a r t M o A canal. above plane No 10. eaat..
Littleton. Stepping-atone in front of white h o w on ~ u t h w e scorner
t
of roada 386.3
Long hill Guard-stone at northeut corner
U6.1
Long hill Summit of
608
McCaituvilla R d l of High Bridge b m o h at w d n g by railroad 8tation..... 71.2
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Madison Raid at railroad Iltation
247.8
Mendham Bench-mark on elm in front of F h t Pmbytwiea Church
8491
Middle Valley Bock under esst gatepost at north corner
610.2
Millington. Arrow on coping.stonq southeast wing wall of bridge over river 224.8
Middle Forge pond
708
Milton Southeast corner of stone under southeast corner of platform of &re
opposite hotel
822.9
Mine Hill Guardatone by s t e p of J Bonea' hotel
865.8
Montville Morris canal, above planea
888.0
Mooseback pond
810
Morrk Plaim Rail at railroad dation
406.7
Mount Fern
1008
Mount Freedom . Wooden dooraill of Presbyterian church
944.4
Mount Hope. Conglomerate boulder in front of store (aI end of railing)
828.9
Mount Olive. U 8 Coast Survey station
.I160
Mount Paul
808;
Mount Tabor Rail at railroad etstion.
632.6
Naughright Higheat point of coping of south parapet of bridge over river 569.0
New Vernon Stone dooratep of echool.hou se..
34.9
farker Bench-mark on m n d cherry tree math of mntheast corner of cromroads at echool-how
902.0
Paraippany Water-table. northeast corner of brick church
881.4
P d c river. at Horse Neck bridge
162.
P d c river. at P i e Brook bridge
162.6
P-io
river. at Swinefield bridge
164
f d c river. at Lower Chatham bridge
167
P d c river. north of New Providence
203
P d c river. at Millington bridge
214.
Petembngh South corner of atone doorstep of mill
770.1
Petemburgh pond
772.0
Pequanrc Rail at railroad crowing
180.6
Pleasant Grove Bock in middle of road in front of store
940.9
Pompbn Plains Rail at railroad crossing
...
1936
Pompton river. at Pompton Plains
169
Pompton station Rail of N . Y & G. L R R.at c r d n g near station
228.6
Port Oram Morris canal a t
665.2
Rockaway Morris canal. above plane
663.1
Bchooley's Mountain Higheat step of entmce to residence oppoeite Belmont Hall
1016.7
8chooley1sMountain Bnmmit weat of Budd's lake
l2!27
Sheep hill
936
Bhongum pond
698
Snake hill South of Rockaway
811
Stanhope. Morrir canal. below plane
786.9
Stanhope Morris canal. below lock 1 mile west of
776.1
Bplitrock pond
815
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........................................................................................ .
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....................... .................................................. .
..................................................................
........................................................................................
........................................................................... .
.
.......................................
.........................
............ ................... .
. .
Ooean Oounty.
Bamber. Rail in front of railroad station ..........................................
97.6
Bayville . Bench-mark on large oak in front of M E . church....................... 40.2
Bennett's Milb. Bench-mark on apple tree at cross-rod, oneeighth mile
93.6
north of .......................................................................................
Bunnville. Bench-mark on willow by otore.... ........................................
29.3
Caesville. Bench-mark on buttonwood by store...................................... 1243
Cedar Creek. Bench-mark on large oak, e a t aide of main shore road, oppoaite
mile-pat ...................................................................................... 12.8.
.
....143.6.
Collier's Mill. Sbne at northeast corner of c r a m - d r ................... .
Forked River Round atone in ddewalk j u t south of Presbyterian church.... 16.9
Forked River mountaina ..........................
.. ..................................182.
Higheut point in county. 2 milea weat of Cawvilla..................................... 226.
Jackaon'r Millr . Pond at ......................
............................................ 90.
Eaat d l at d n g j u t north of railroad station,
Stickle pond
783
2276
Stirling Rail at croaaing
Succslrunna. Platform under northwest mlumn of portico of Presbyterian
church
717.7
Trowbridge mountain
1082
Troy Hilla Croaa on large atone under elm tree
241.8
:
205.4
Whippany A m w on flat stone at north corner near hotel
\V&ong mountain U S Coast Survey station
983

..................... 65.7
27.1
...................
.... 66.1
..................
..........................................
...... 19.4
..................................................
73.6
.
.......................... 18.9.
.......................
105.8
16.3
...............
...............................................
29.1
.........
... .............103.7

Lakewood
Manrhawken Bench-mark on oak near E Pridmods atom
Mancheater Eaet rail at crossing juat north of railrod atation
Mayettu Eaat rail at milroad orrmsing
New Eg7pt Rail at railrod station
Oabornevilla h c h - m a r k on osk by Beqi Fiaher'r atora
Proapertown Big atone at northweet corner of cram-rosda
Silverton Bench-mark on oak at eoathweut corner of c x 0 e s - d
Strffordwille Eaet rail at railroad station
Van E i i v i l l a Bench-mark on locuat at cram-rod
Weut Creet Eaat rail at croeeing north of railrond station
Weet Point Pleawant. Bench-mark on hickory, at place where five r o d meet..
Wheatland h u t h rail at moat easterly street c~wuling

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

........................ 23.6
16.2
...............................153.1

...............................................................
184.0
.............................................................................
1490.
.
.........................295.6.
.
..................................
.... ............... 992
284
...............................................................................
.
....................................................718.6.

Atheaia Bail at Erie atation
Bearfort monntaia
Bloomingdale atone home-block in front of Union Hotel
Bloomingdale Pequannock river at
Buckabeu pond
Charlotteburgh North rail at station
CharloUebargh pond

.............................................................................697.
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.

.....................................................................................1118.
...............................................................
66.3
.
........................
624.0
........................
.
....................................................... 1010.
.
......985.8
..........................
.
........................................................6.98.
...............................................................................303.
.
.......................................................624.
.....................................................................................1080.
......................413.1
.
...................................................879.
...............................1490.
............................................................................I196.
.
..................................................168.
............................................. 118.
...............................................................................
890.
........................................263.4
..............................
.
.......................................................887.
................................................................ ..................610.
.....................774.7
.
........................................................866.8
.
. . . . .................. 57.4
.
.................
.
..
.........................................110.
.............
.
......................................38.
.
......................................................208.0
............................................ ....................................202.
.
......................................889.
..................................................................................
684.
......................................................169.6
................................................ 440.8
.
.......................................... ...........................................777.6

Cedar pond
C l i h n Rail at Erie station
Cooper Extreme weat end of stone of dam. outlet of lake
Dunker pond
Echo lake Top of boulder. 4 feet from wmer of fence of Brown's hotel
Garret Rock
Omat Notch t
Greenwood lake High-water level
Hank's pond
Hewit.t Bench-mark on oak at road corner. mutb of furnace
High mountain North of Patemon
Highest point kr county, summit of Bearfort mountain
Usnouse mountain
LiUle Falls P-ic
river. above (I.m..
Little Fslla Paenaic river, below mpida
Macopin lake
Midvale. Step of b r o o m door of T W s hotel
Mud pond
Negro pond
Newfoundland. South rail at railroad croming w t of station
Osk Ridge Bail at railroad ahtion
P d c Bail at mlrin railroad atation, N Y..L E . & W R R
P d c Falls River above
Paellaic Falln River below rrrpida
Pompton Sill of Reformed church
Pompton lakr
:
Ringwood Deck of bridge over Ringwood creek
Sheppsrd's pond
Sin*
Rail at c m i n g near station
Smith's U n South nil at crodng
dtate h e mile6tmes
19th

.

..........................................................................................
.
......................................................................................
.
...........................................................................................
..........................
.
.
.
....... .
...................................................
. ..
.................................................. .
.
............................................................................*...........
...............

28th
la0
T i c e ' ~pond.
470
Upper Maoopin IAWrock under mat end of road bridge, 80 yards muth of
stnre.
1086.5
Wanaqua Rail s t c d n g by railroad station
288.8
Wanaque river. below dam at Wansque
212
Weasel U 8 Coast Survey station
&X
Wat Milford Luge conglomerate rock. muthwert corner of fence. north of
church
704.8
Winbeam mountah.
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Acton shtion. South rail at railroad m i n g .....................................
18.1
Aldine. Crom on door411 of M. E.church ............................................
130.2
dlloway. Bench-mark on buttonwood. south side of hotel.......................... 88.6
Alloway pond .....................................................................................
13.
Alloway atation South dl at railroad crcdng........................................24.9
76.
Auburn. At meeting of three roads................
....................................
Big Mannington hill.................................................................
. . . . 127.
Burden'r hill ........................................
............. ...........................138.
Canton. Bench mark on maplg muthemt cornerof c r c ~ b
................. 23.6
Centerton. Bench-mark on willow opposite hotal ..................................... 80.3
Centerton mill-pond...........................................................................
79.0
Cohsnsey. Bench-mark on maple, southwest corner of cram-roads...............108.3
Daretown pond .........................................
.......
.......................10498..
Elmer mill-pond ............................................
...
..................................
Fenwick station. Eaat rail at railroad c r o d n g........................................ 62.9
Hancock'r Bridge. Cma on west end of south pier of bridge over creek....... 6.8
Harmemvilla Bench-mark on maplg east side of crolrs-rosde....................
18.6
Highest point in county. 2 milee northwt of Whig Lane .......................... 166.
Lower Penn's Neck . Higheat point on ...............................................19.
Monroeville ststion. Rail at railmad croesing....................................
136.5
Newkirk atation. North rail at railroad croming...............
.
.
.
.............. 128.8
Oakland ehtion . South rail at ratlroad cmming..............................
....... 66.6
Palatine atation. West rail at d l d m i n g.............
.
..............
........ 109.1
Padding dation. h u t h rail at railroad crming......................................
112.1
Pedricktown. Guard-atone at eoutheaat corner of woo-mada..................... 14.0
Penton station. South dl at c d n g.................................................20.9
Penno Grova South rail at Main rtreet d
g ......................
........ 24.8
6.0
Porkintown atation. Bouth d l .......................................................
P e n d l e. Corner by Moore & Whsabn'r atom...................................
9.
Pitugrove . Bench-mark on tree, northwait comer n m ~chool-how
........... 1866
Point Airy ., ............................
......................................................161.
Quinton . k x a on curb in front of Him & Co!r store.............................. 8.8
Bhuptown. Bench-mark on maple in front of old h o d .................... ......... 22.3
Shirley. Cross-rod ...........................................................................
144.
Union Grove mill-pond....................................................................... 66.
Whig h a Bench-mark on maple, north& corner of - r o d
............1433
Willow Grove mill pond ...........................
.
....................................... 72.
woodatown. Hill 2 miles south& of....................................................
149.
Yorktown . Bench-mark on cedar. muth of railroad and 100 yards west of
rrrikoad ststion ...............
.
....................................................111.2
Salem Oounty

.

.
......................................................
.......................................................... .

Basking Ridge. Stone wata4able. sauthweat corner of Preabylerian church. 838.6
Bedmhter Stone rtep of poetoffice
177.0
Bedminrter North branch at
180
Belle Mead North rail d north track. crossing north of railroad stadon
99.6

.
.
.

.....'
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Bernardsville. B.il at railroad a t i o n
Blackwell's Milla Cram on boulder. muthe& corner of roab on eaat aide of
river
Blawenburgh On date slab in front of Irtore.
Bloomington Delaware and Raritan w a l . below lock
Flagtown 8011th rail of South Branch rsilrosd, at crQriggetown Delaware and Raritan canal. below lock.
Harlingen Croa on stone inscribed with narnea of building committee. at
west aide of s t e p of Reformed church
Highest point in county, summit of Mine mountain
Kingeton Delaware m d Raritan canal. below lock
Lamington Stone at muthwe& corner of picket fence. jost w a t of church
Liberty Comer Stone in wall in front of hotel. 2.7 fee&from lrvgeet tree
Martinsrille Croes on homeblock in front of house on northwest corner
Middlebuah South rail at crowing near station
Millstone. Cma on guardstone at northwest cornrnsr of roadq oppaeite hotel
Millstone river. at Millstone
Montgomery Crorvl on dculvert at northeast corner of mom-roadn
Mount Horeb U 8. Cosst S n r v q station.
Nahanic Station (8011th Branch nilroad.) &uth rail at station
Peapack Top of coping at eouthweet corner of bridge by mill
Pluckamin Top of atong mutheret corner near yard fence
Pluckamin North branch of Raritan. at bridge north of
Rocky HilL Summit near Ten-mile run
Roycefield North rail of South Branch railroad, at d n g by rtrtion.
Becond Mountain, 2) milm northwat of Mount Horeb
&urlarrd mountain Summit ot
8011th Branch Coping, end of northe& wing wall of bridge over river
South Branch. Biver a t
Stoutsburgh Weet rail at railroad etation
Wmenville Bench-mark on cedar. just north of school.houea.
Weeton Delawrre and Raritan canal. below ten-mile lock.
Woodfern etation North rail at railmad d
g

....................................................................................... 4 4 9
.
...........................................167.6
.
.............................. 26.1
.
....................... 125.8
.
................................ 40.9
.
............................................. 94.8
.................. ........... 837.
.
................................... 48.8
.
.... 146.2
.......
.
...... 245.3
315.7
.
...................................... 105.1
.
.. 46.4
...... 26.
........................................................
.
.
......... 120.1
.
. .
.............................................694.
.
............... 88.6
.
....................242.0
.
........................183.8
.
.......................... 105.
..................................................821.
.
........ 102.4
................................
tM8.
.
.............................................................
668.
....... 62.6
.
...................................................................... W
.
.............................................
177.8
.................888.3
.
.
......................... 388.3
2.6
.
.....................................

...............
...
.
.......................................
498.6
.....................
.....................1248.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
....................................................................................... 977.
.
........................499.0
766.2
...........................................
.
.............................
............................................
.I061.
..................
.......
...... . . . . . . . . ..........
. . 440.
.
. . .......................... 771
681.0
. .......................................~.....................................
.

Augusta East rail at crming
Allamuchy mountaina, eummit of
Bear ponda
Beemerville Crose on old foundation of wheelwright ehop
B e v w Stone ail1 of main entrance to hotel
.Canistearl at corner
Cstfieh pond
Cranberry ~ w o i r
Creamery station Eat rail at c d g . L & H R R.
Culverls gap, enmmit of r o d in

...................
......................................916
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......................................................................681.
.......................................................................................808.
Dhgmm's ferry. Daleware river at..................................................... 866.
FlJbrookvilla Dekwue river at Deckd s ferry...................................... 319.
FlankIin Fumw pond........................ .
...........................................680.
W o n. Beach-mark on walnut 30 yards northemt of corner...................... 063.8
Oleawood. Benchmark on maple near nohool-how .................
............. 724.4
Hambnrgh. EMt rail at croeaing by rrilmad ehtion...................................
421.9
D8rid pod.
D d w pond

.............................................................. 402
........................................................1490.
..................................................................678.
.......................1804.
........1496.
................................................
.
.
.
.........................I060.
.................................................................
679.
...................................................................................... 676.
................... 682.6
........................................................................................
677.
............
.
.
.
.
...................................
6126
.................
.....................................
.I670.
................ .,.. 7r12.6
.
...................................................688.8
...............................................................881.
................................................................676.
..... ......................................1124.
............................. ..................4843
. ..
...................... 644.2
..................................................................929.
.
.................................872.0
..........................................................1244.
.
.
.............................696.8
.. .
............................. .................................W 2
....................................................667.
.........................................................766.
.
. . . ............................896.9
..............................
.
......
.
.........
660.4
.
..............................................................1176.
................... 1630
409.
...........................
.
.
...............................................666.9
............. ....................... 943.
...........................................................
1369.
..................
.
,
.
.
...............
1800.
..................................................................1244.
.

Hamburgh W d k i l l river at.
Hamburgh mountaina Summit of
HewittJs pond. near Andover
Higheut point in county. High Point, Kittatinny moantdn..
Higheut point of the Highlands in New Jemey. 3 milw muth of Vernon
Hopewelll pond at.
Howell's pond, PikneyPille
Hunt's pond
Hmtsvilla Bench-mark on elm at northeast corner near river
I l W s pond.
Kayu Rail at railroad strtion
IaLe Marcia, near High Point
Libertyvilla Cmvl on stone at northeast corner of orom-ro&
Lincoln Larp &t rook oppoeite hotel
Long pond. near Cnlvds gap
h g pond, near Andover
Muhipeoong pond, on Kittatinny mountain ,
McAfea West rail at railroad m i n g
Monroa Wwt mi1 of L & H.R R at d n g near etrtion.
Monk pond. near S p a r k
Mount Salem State line monument rtt r o d north of
Mud pond. Hamburgh mountain..
Mulford's station Eaet rail of L & EI R R at oroaring
Ogdembmgh Bail at station
Ogdemburgh Wallkill. 1 mile above.
Panther pond, muth of Andover
Papduting cmming Wwt rail of N Y..8 & W R R
Pimple hilla Summit of
8 Plumbaock. Pyramidshaped stone, corner of fence juet muth of store
Pochuok mountain Summit of
Port Jervia Delaware river at mouth of the N e v d n k river
Port Jervk turnpike. Summit of. on Kittatinny mountain
Quarryville EMt mil at railroad station
Quiok pond foot of Kitt&inny mountain
Bound pond, Kittatbuy mountain
Rutherford lake, or @and pond. we& of Coleville.
Sand pond, muth of Mob fee
Smith's Ferry, Delaware river

................................................................S24.
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Sprrtr. Top of atone in aub-foundation at mth@ corner of Preubykdm
church
718.7
Spark mountain Summit of
1406
Stag pond
8#)
Stanhope memoir
869
State lime milerboee

.......................................................................................
................................................................. .
.
.........................
.. .......................................................... .
.............................................................................. .

.............................. v
.
0
..........................................................................................
1001.2

a9tL.
SOth

..........................................................................................
708.
..........................................................................................
916.8
%th......................................................
.
.
.
........................1 m 6
47th..........................................................................................
8
48th...................
.
.
.
..............................................................
6
8tirL;le pond .......................................................................................
6
Btillwstex. Arrow on moth ead of
lerding to Preabyterim c h m h .........4
&ookholm C)nudrConq northmrner of J . M.W atore..................g
Btookholm, m m i t of N . Y..S.& W.B R weet of....................................
la
Bucker pond. .......................................................................................0
Swu&w ood. Crrm on atone oppodte corn= to MaDodd'r r b m ................ 6
Swutrnood lake, d a m of
............................................................4
TMqaility *tion . Eaet
st uroming.............
.................................66
Turtle pond.......................... ...............................................................
Vernon Bolt in gruvdsbnq corner of fence,
of h t o n ' r atom.............6
W d p k Cantre. Arrow on conglornerrk, rock, wert dde of cmes-radr....... %!U
Wallpack Cemtra D e h m river. 2 milea above Buck bar.........................829.
W d h g t o n . or EunCa Milla 0m.s on atone in Crirrngle of mula.................621.8
Wswayanda. On irregular gnaia rock, muthweut corner of bridge over race,
on road to Greenwood lake. ........................................................... 11180
W a m p d r r lake.................................................................................
1160.
W a m p d a mountdn, m m i t of. also the
of the Highhi& .............1496.
White 1IILa.......................................................................................672
Whitdr pond. ......................................................................................
676.
WrighCr pond .............,................. ....................................................713.
4ad

44th

abp

wste
rail

.

@

m d t
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..............................280.6

'Berkeley Heighb. Rail at cmming by railroad abtion
.Cmford Rail in front of etrtion
Higheut point in county. h n d mountain north of Feltville,
%yo- Fame, Rock at e a t aide of road. 4 feet from fence, near mhool.howm
Murray Hill Stream at road, just north of railroad
New Providenca High guard-atone in front of hotel
Plainfield Center of doorsill. main entrance Second Presbyterian church.....
kyre Coast Survey atation Benedictfr h i north& of W o r d . ,
Bcotoh Plains Bench-wk on elm, north& comer of bridge by milL,
.Sprin@eld Top of mile4ong M and E turnplk a
.Bamrnit Bail at atation
Union Door-ail1 of charch
Wsdhington Bockl ncar Pldnfield, top of rock
W e a d dd. Rail at dation

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.................... ....................................72.7
....................... W373.5.
.......................
..... 2% .

.

................................217.5
106.8
.
.............
180.
.......161.5
.
........................
.........
100.0
.......................................................................887.0
................................................................1088.
........................................................................
.....................................507
1878

....... .
.......................
...........................................
.
.
.
...........................
......
...............
.
.
.........................
.
.................
........................
.
.
.
...............
......
.
......................................................
..
......................
..........................
................
... .........
.
..............................
...................
.
.........................................
............................................................
....................
............
.
.........
.......
............................... ..
...............................................................................
....................................................................................... .
.
............... ................................ .
.......................................................
............................................
............................... ..
.............................................
............................
.......... .
...............................
.......................
.............................................
.

l st .
r
r
a
side of gste in front of wEte h
. 686.7
Alhmnchy Comer of d
Allamnchy pond
775
Andenmm Sill of front door of atom o p p d t e hobl
461.9
348.8
&bury W e f o o t on h t rock at junction of mula north of mill
a
M~lconetcoogriver, below dam.
811
Bald Pate. Upper Pohatamg mountaim
119%
486.6
Batyedown Top of fl.t atone scmca lower end of drsh o p p d k mill.,
& a t p s h m kInaconekoog river
461
aB1
Belvidera Delaware river. h a d of npidr, 1) milea m t h of
818.
Bdvidem Delaware rivw. below npidr, 2 mileu muth 0L
Dekwue river at mouth of Peqareek.
289.
-ridBlahtown Sonth rail at d
g near dkod atation
861.8
Blahtown Panlinfa Kill aL
384.
Bradway level of M o r h canal
43S.4
296
Brobmsnrille, Delaware river at W d k e i a ferry
,
869.7
40
o. Bench-mark on d m at corner. jut north of Mill brook.
.c.lno. Delaware river. 1) mileu above Depew bland
806
W hpod
B
176.6
Cuwntmwilla Ea& rail 'at station
Cadu lske."
881
Changewater Fimt atone in 5mt conme above gronnd at uprtram corner of
math abutment of mihad bridge,
876.6
.Ch.ngmte r. Mwconetcong river
361
Columbii Eat rail at railmrd cmming
807.9
Golnmhii Delaware river at mouth of Paalinla Kill,
286
Colnmbii Delaware river. 1 i milea abova
277
hvilla North end of dooraill of Preabytmb chnmh
5247
288.4
Delawrua Top of atone alab in front of gate of Pmbyter&o
chur&
Iblanara E v e r at Meyde ferry
.
,
.
a62
M e l d . Rail at crooning weut of a t i o n
814.0
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Warren aOtmty4Yontinued,

.......................................................................... ..
.......................................................................................
.
..........................................................
.
.....................
.
................. .
.................................................

aloveir pond
669
C+reen'r pond
899
Elrineebnrg Bail at cmming
807%
Hudwick church Q a u d s b n e at north corner of g m v e p r d
877.8.
Humony 8ammit of road betwem Upper and Lower Harmony
668
HYen. Rock at weat aide of f l y l s t d
880.6.
High& point in county. Kitbtinny mountain. one mile northead of Watar
Gap
..I686.
Hope Guard-etona, 6 feet from eaat end of north wing wall of bridge over
Beaver brook
4l4.6.
Hugheavill e. Mwconetmng river. jwt abova
196
Jackwnbwgh . Cnas on stone at comer
889
Jenny Jump moonbins High& point
1141
Johneonburgh bothwe& corner of stone door-atep of hotel.
678.8
Kalarama Rail at d n g
370
Karravilla Stone d o o r d l of school-how
6703Knowlton Crooa on -one,
entrance to b r n e n t of pod-o 5ce.
7141
216.6.
Lopatcong Morrir c a d . foot of plane No 10. w
Lopatmag Morris canal, above plane No lo,we&
261.8.
Marble mountain
770
Markeborough Comer of k g e at bottom of cast-iron pillar of brick store... 606.7
Mutin'r Creek &tion Delaware river
186.7.
Millbrook Bed &one by fence at eaet corner of c m m - W
662.7
Mcnhaa. Top of monument at U 8 C 8 etation
1240.0'
Mount Hermon Cram on boulder at mutheant corner,
4928
Mount Mohepinoke
1140
Mount No More.
I
Paulina Arrow on lowest stone dep. outside of gate, 100 ya& weat of corner N9.0
Petemburgh h c h - m a r k on elm, 37 yarda northeart of crow-roada
707.2
Phillipnburgh Delaware river at.
168.
Pohrtcong mountain Bummit.
898
Polkville Crow on stone near northeast comer of c r o s s - W
666.8.
Port Coldan Monk canal. above lock
616.9.
Port Colden Morris canal. above plane No 4 west.
667.1
Port Murray Morris ccmsl. above plane No 6, we+&
680.0.
Port Warren Morris canal, above plane No 9,weut
8616.
Riegebville On muthgst wing wall of bridge over the Muwonetcong
160.2
Riegebvill e. Delaware river at
129
Said pond. near Warren and 8 m x county line
973
8utonJe Falb Morris canal. below lock
680.8
Suton'r Fallr Morris anal, below lock No 4, weat
6321
Saxton'e Falls Morris canal, above lock No 4, west
689.4
8cott'r mountain Summit oE
1277
Shoemsker'r Ferry Delaware river at.
800
Shurter'r pond
488
Silver lske
419
Sbwubvilla Mo& canal, above plane No 8. we&
428.3

.

.........................................................................................
.........................................................................
..................................,...... .
................................................... .
.
...................................*........,... .
.
......................
.................................................................. .
.............
...... .....................
.
................
.................................
..
.
.
.................................
................................................................................. .
. .
............................... ..................
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.................................................
..................................................................................
.....................
.......
...................................................................
..........................................
..............................................
..........................................
............................................................

Springtown. Pohrtoong d at bridge..
19%
Bonfbh pond...
1376.
Tomabury. Lowat step in wall in front of h o w on math aide of rod between the bridge and corner of road to BnUcvilla
492.0
Tomsbury. Pequest creak
483.
Uniontown Cma on atone at forks of roads.,
576.0
Upper Pohatcong m o ~ t a i n . Summit of
1280.
Vienna. At corner of road to Peteraburgh..
636.
Walnut Valley. At crose-roada
346.
Warrenville On rook opposite opening of road to Saxton Falla
869.9
Warrington. Rail at crodng
298.6
Washington. Yorrie canal, above plane No. 7, we&
606.8
Water Gap. Delaware river opponite Water Gap Home.
287.
Water Gap. Brow of mountain on New Jersey aide
,1486,
White pond
449.

..................
..........................................................
.................................
........................,.
........................
.................
.
..................................................................

ELEVATION OFJ VARIOUS TOPOGRAPHICAL FEATURES.
Minisink Valley.

Thia valley hae the Delawsre river ae ita main ax% from Port
Jervie to Delaware Water Clap. The river f a b quite uniformly from
409 feet elevation at the New York line, to 287 feet at the Water
Gap. The valley lands riee generally to about 600 feet elevation.

The elevation of the orwt line varies from a &mum of 1804
feetat High Point to 916 feet at Culveie gap. The highest poiat
on the Deokertown and Port Jervia turnpike ia 1,630; jnet west of
Beamerville it ia 1,660; one mile north of Bound pond, in Wallpaok
hwnehip, it ia 1,614 ; east of Catfieh pond it ia 1,676 ; Cllrffih Pond
gap ia 1,200, and about one mile east of the Water Gap it ie 1,636
feet. The mountain travereee the Btate for a length of 40 miles
with a width of from one to five miles. Together with Minieink
.valley it ooonpies an area of 136 eqnare milee in New Jereey.
Kittatinny Valley.

The main, or loweet axie of thie valley ia 386 feet elevation at the
New York atate line, 601 feet at ita highest, near Angueta, and 270
a t the jnuotion of the Panlinakill and Delaware near Columbia.
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The flat or bottom hnde of the valley, oovering ooneidemble areae,
range from 400 to 600 feet elevation. The drowned lande of the
Wallkill are at abont 400 feet ; Vernon valley abont the =me ; Papakating valley, 420; Paulinakill meadows, near Newton, 660; Germany Flab, abont 620; Pequeet meadom, 620; and the undulating
valley lande in Warren oounty along the Delaware below Belvidem
to Philipburgh, ranga from 300 to 400 feat. The alate and limestone hilla curd ridgee riee on the northweetern aide of the valley to
1,000 feet and upward ; on the mutheast aide they range from 700 to
900 feet. The d i n g elevatiolw may be add to be from 400 to 600
feet for the plaine and bottom landa of the valley, and from 800 to
1,000 feet for the hilla and ridge& Probably 700 feet ia not fhr from
the average elevation of the whole valley.
The width of the valley ia 12 milee, with little variation; it l i e
entirely within the State for 40 mila of its length and the emtern
border oontinna within from Manunka Chunk to Phillipebargh, 15
milm farther. I t oomprieee about 600 square miles of superficial
area of the State.
The Hlghlsnde.

This group of ridgee and plateaus oovm 900 equare milm of thet
State, W g about 60 milm in length, from northemt to southwest,.
and from 9 to 18 mila ia width. The maximum elevation ie reaohed
at a point about midway between Caniatear and Vernon, 1,496 feet
above aes-level The aummit of Bearfort mountain, ia 1,490, almoat
as high. Several pointti in the Wawayanda and Hamburgh monntaina are over 1,400 feat. The aummit of Sparta mountain, two milee
muthweet of Stoakholm, ie 1,406; but no pointa muth and eaat o f
thoee above mentioned reaoh 1,400. There ie a gradual deeoent from
them elevatione, toward the southeast border, where the & m a p
mountain
a maximum of 1,171 ; and aleo mathweatward, the
aummit of Mneoonetooog mountain being 087, and ita southwest end,
near Delaware river, lese than 800. Bowling Green monntain, near
Milton, ia 1,391 ; Hopatoong monntain, eaat of Lake Hopatoong,.
rangee from 1,243 to abont 1,000 ;Ahmuohe moantain, from 1,M8 to
about 1,000 ; Ekhooley'a mountain, from 1,227 near Budd'a lake, to
about 900 near the Central railmad in Hunterdon oounty. I n Warren ooaaty, Upper Pohatcong monntain rangee from 1,280 to about.
800 ; Pohatoong moantain from 898 to about 700 ; b t t ' a mountain
from 1,277 to about 900.
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Jenny Jump mountain haa an elevation of 1,141, and Poohuok
mountain of 1,224. Both of them belong p l o g i d l y with the
Highlande but are ieolsted from the main group.
Of the ridgee of Orem Pond mountain conglomerate, Bearfort hae
a maximum of 1,490 and nowhere falh below 1,300 on the main-ridge
eummite; h o w mountain rangea from 1,196 to l e a then 900;
QmPond mountain reaohea 1,300, ie moetly above 1,200, but falla
eouthweat to about 900; Copperm mountain hae a maximum of 1,261
and ia generally above 1,200. T h m ridgee are notable for their level
areata and'extremely broken enrfaoea.
The portion of the Highlande eaat of Bearfort and between the
Pequannook river ind the New York line, rangee from 1,242 to abont
900, not inoluding a few lower peaka near Wanaque valley.
Eaat of G m n Pond and Copparrre mountains, betweem the Pequannook and Bookaway rivere, the aummita range from 1,169 near Mar&, to about 800; there are a few lower, but many between 800
and 1,100. The vsllepe of the Rooksway and ite bmnohee m n p
between 600 and 700 feet in elevation.
Befwee?l the Bothway and B h k or h i + n
rivers the maximam elevation is 1,082 fed near Mount Freedom; many aummita
m g e from 800 to 1,000, but along the eoathera border they fall off
to 600 feet or lem in elevation.
Fox Bill rangee from 1,036 to about 700, with a few lower mmmib
dong the southern border.
Moet of the Highlande valleye mnge between 600 and 800 feet in
elevation. The lower porfio~leof the Pohahng, Mumonetooog and
Wanaque valley8 are lem than 600 fee4
The average elevation above eerr-level of the Hiihlande region,
does not vary much from 1,000 feet. The ridga and plateam are
h m 600 to 1,000 feet higher than the adjacent v a l l e p
P a a d o Valley.

Thare rre large areaa of flat bottom lande in this valley, oovering
in all mme 60 square milw, which lie between 170 and 240 feet
elevation. Nearly thr-fourthe of t h m flab lie between 170 and
200 feet. The whole ares of the valley ia about 200 square milee so
that the flat portione comprim about onethird. A few of the higher
h i , moetly trap rook, range between 400 and 600 feet, but by far
the larger part of the upland of the valley ia below 400.
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The maximum elevation is High mountain, a peak of Prealcness
mountain, north of Patawn, 879 feet above the eerr. From thie,
Preakneee mountain rrrngee down to about 400 feet. Cfoffle moantain rangee from 621 to 400. Camp Qaw hill is 762. Betwean
Patereon and Summit, b n d mountain lies between 660 and 691 ;
Firet mountain between 600 and 666. From Summit muthweet,
Firet mountain is between 460 and 639, and b n d mountain between
630 and 636. Them ridgea are remarkable for their oontinuoua and
nearly level met&
Psllaadeei Mountain.

The maximum elevation is 647 feet near Cloeter, thenoe the ridge
deeoende quite uniformly to only about 40 feet elevation in the oity
of Bayonne. The highest point of the eeosrpment of the Paliesdee
proper ie 630 feet above the Hudson.

The summit ia near the northemit end, 663 feet above tide. The
mountain doee not generally fall below 460 on ita oreat line.
Uuehetunk or Pioklee Mountain.

Thie horseshoe ehaped ridge reach@ 839 feet above tide and is
mostly above 600.
West Hunterdon Plateau.

a

The greatest elevation of this red sandstone plateau is 913 feet; at
Cberryville it ie 706 and thenoe it falls gently to about 600 feet near
Delaware river.
Roo@ Hill.

The greateat elevation is 416 feet, near Mount Rose. The ridge
falls eastward near Millstone river to 274 ; is out through to ita bam
by the river and rieea again on the eaet to 321.
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geolreneeok Valley.

The main axkt of thb valley ia 46 feet above tide at the New York
atate line; thence it frrlle to tide level at New Milford, and from
Englewood aad H a o k d aonthweet ia ocoupied by a b d belt of
t i d a m a d about level with mean high tide. North of Patereon
there ia a d W o t generally above 300 feet elevation, ranging upward
to 610 feet; between P d o river and Orange or Fht mountain
there ia a region mainly above 160 and partly ae high ae 300 feet;
elmwhere the valley ia below 200.
Rerltan Valley.

The larger part of this valley is below 200 feet elevation. Along
-the baee of the Highlands, at Peapaok and New Qermantown, and
between the Highlande and Cnehetnnk mountain, ae well aa along
the eastern foot of the latter, there ie aome country whioh rangea from
to 400 feet or over.
Southern New Jereey.

The higheet point in all of aonthern New Jersey, ia Crawfordye
hill, one of the Mount Pleaesnt hills, between Keyport and Holmdel,
-in Monmonth county, 391 feet above the eek The Highlands of
N a d rim to 269, and the hilla between Clarkeburgh and Pezlinesl
ville to 364. Them three l o d t i e e have oonaiderable ground above
.200 feet elevation, but adde from them them are only about a dosen.
emall gravel k n o b whioh rise to 200 feet. Something over onahalf
.of the whole area ia below 100 feet. The main divide falla a little
below 100 feet beheen the Ranand Mullica hedwatere, and
between Awrnnpink oreek and Millatone river it is only 60 feet at the
lowest. The average elevation bf aonthern New J e w ie not far from
100 feet.
The Tide1 Plain.

The area of t i d a m a d in the Btate, inolnding ore& leas than 100
yarda in width, ia 296,600 a m . The inolnded bays and oreeke over
100 yarda wide cover 126,670 aorea, making a total of abont 660
aquare milee for the whole tidal plain. The m a d oomponde in
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elevation, generally, to the level of the highest tide, since when it
oeaeee to be overflowed it oeseee to reoeive mdiment and inmaw in
elevation, Thb level doea not neoeeerrily oomspond with high-water
level in the ooean, however, for high water in the b a y ie aearlly much
lower. The inlets are too contraded to allow the baye to fill up to the
level of bigh water outaide, eo high water ineide of the beaohm r a n p
from one to nearly two feet lower. It ie not a n d , therefore, to
find the m a d more than a foot lower than mean high water in the
ooean outaide. For the eame raaeon the mar& ie found to be low near
the upland at the head of the long tidal oreeke on Delaware bay &ore.
Where the marshes have been embanked and improved they have
ehrunk coneiderably. Inatanoee have been noted where this ahrinkage or eettlement:amounta to three feet.
In thia oonneotion, the following liat of otmerved elevatione of tidemarsh and of higb, mean and low tides in the baye and areeke, will
prove of interest. At Sandy Hook, the United 8tak Coraf and
Gleudetio Survey haa taken a d e s of obeervatio~,with r eelf-regietaring tidegauge, extending oontinnoualy from Oatober 21% 1876,
to ootober Slat, 1881. The mean of all the d n g e of thie series
ie tiaktn ae mean sea-level at thie plroe and ie the d a t u m - p h (the
m)
for all elemtione. Thie d m of obmvations makes the meam
rim and fall of the tide at Sandy Hook 4.7 feet. The gauge wab
plrroed at the New Jareey Southern railroad wharf on the inner mde
of the Hook.
The obmrvationa ware made during the program of the leveling
operatione of the Topographio Burvey, T h m marked 0.6. C. 8.
are based on tidal obmmatione made by the United 8tah Cam&8a.rvep and oonneoted by them levele. They are mod reliable. The
othere, on high water, are ae murate ae they oodd be made without
a mries of obeervrtione to determine the mean high-water w k . It
&odd be remarked that ae the inlets are oomtuntly ohanging their
ames-eeolione, it ie hardly probable that mean high water in the mveral bay8 hto the eame height two peare in e a d o n .
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Bnevationa of Tide-Marsh, High, Mean and Low Water
Referred to Mean Tide et Sandy Hook

I
LOCALI'PY.

-

ELEVATION IN FEET.
TIDE-

BlQH

MEAN

LOW

------- YIBI)B. WATEB.

TIDE.

W A s L

2.36
0.00 -2.56
...............................................
On Overpeck creek, Nordhoff station. ......................1 2.461 ..........................
I I
Leonia atation.. .............
........

8mdy Hook, U.8. C. 8

I6

u

I6

44

"

opponite Pdiaadea Park

.............

..................
Hackemwick river, at Hackeaad .......,...................
Little Ferry..,....................................................
One mile muth of Little Ferry...............................
Bsllmm'r om&, at N. Y., 8. & W. rdlmuL..............
New Durham.....................................................
Erie d r o u l , we& of tanod, Jemey City, ...............
I h t of Hurimn, near turnpike (embanked).............
Waverly, half mile north of atation........................
Elivbeth river, at Pennaylv.rri. m i h o d...............
Behway river, at Rirbway......................
............
Woodbridgq at d r o r d , moth of vlllrge..................
61

16

north of Ridflcld.

Woodbridge creak, Woodbridge and Sewarea mad.....,

.....................I

Cheemquakm creek, at nilrod bridge

2.46

I ..........................
I I

.................. 2.84 .........1..................
8.14 ...........................
Flat creek ; rod from Keyport to K e a ~ b r...........
g
2.76 ..................
Two mil- we& of Port Monmooth..................................
I

Onquarter mile northwmt of Matawan.

Red Bank, Navrink river, 1884

1.62

Clappit creek, Navmink river, 1884

1.76
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--

........
Muurqosn river, north mda .................................
Msntoloking, on Barnegat bay..., ...........................
I
Bay Head,Bamapt bay .................................... .I
Metedeconk river, 1 mile
of Cedar bridge, range
of tide about 0.70 h......................
...

...........................
....,.,. ..................

Ptuker'a creak, 1 mile north of Oceroport, 1684.

...........................
I
I I
0.981 0.671 .................
I
1.40

&

..I... I . . . .1 .
Toma river, U.8. C. 8, obeervstiona of 1876,west of
Inland Heights..........................................................

0.86

..................

Kettle creak, U.8. C. S., giveu range of tide, 0.47

0.89

0.62

0.16

.................................. 0.80 ..................
.&aside Park, U.8. C. 8,1876,range of tidq 0.88 ..........................................
Gdar creek, 1886,at ahore road.......................... .........1 2.761.........1 .........
Cedar creek, U. 8. C. 8. obaarvationa, 1874,range of
tideq 0.76 ..................................
Waretown (Barnegat bay).............................................. 1.81 ..................
I l l !
BarnegaC: End of Bay avenue............................... 1.40 ...........................
I I I I
Barnegat Landing on Double creek, range of tideu, U.
S. C. 8. observat)iom, 1874,0.76 .............................................................
Barnegat inlet, r a n p of tides in the bay, 2.04, from U.
8. C. S. observations, 1866......................................................................
Inside of Long B d ,1 mile south of Bamegat inlet.. 1.26 ...........................
Near Harvey Cdm., ............
,.. .....................1 1.66 / ...........................
1 1
Near railroad at Cedar Bonr1et.9.............................. 1.89 ...........................
Tome river, 1886, at village bridge.

I I I I

' .........1 1 ..................
1

Long Beach railroad drawbridge, Manahawken bay. ..I
Near Long Beach railroad, we& side of Manahawken
bay

0.94

I l i l

................................................................ 194 ...........................
Dinner Point, U. 8. C. S., 1873, givea range of tide,
2.21 feet............................................................................................
Oeborne's inland, north side of Great bay.. ....................... 169 ..................
II .........I1 1.941I.........1I.........
Great bay, mouth of Mullica river ..........................

I I I I
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I I I I

............................................... 2.21 ...........................
Willett's home, from U. 8. C. 8. observations of tidm
in Great bay, 1872. (Compare above for 1886)............... 2.70 1.00 -0.70.
Willett's h o w north shore of Great bay, 1mile back
from New inlet

I I I I

I I1 II II

[For reason for this change of about -0.70 in hei ht
of high water, uma s showing &angem at $ln
inlet, in report for I&.]

p.....................................................

Wharf at Bond's Lon Beach houea, ran of tide 2861
feet, from U. 8. C. o b v a t i o r u , 18 8

8.

...............
...............
.

..................
Mullica river, at Lower Bank bridge, 1884......................... 1.46 ..................
Mullica river, at G l o u c landing,
~
1884......................... 1.26 ..................
Port lkpublio, N&
meek, 1884 ................................... 1.80 ..................
Abeecon oresP;h r e road, 1883...................... .... ......... 1.76 ...................
A h c o n bay, wwt dda, 1883................................... 217 ............................
Aimeum inlet, range of tide inaide of berch, 3.95, from
U.8. 0. 8.
1872...................................................................
................................ .. 208 ...........................
Atlantic City, draw-briGreat Egg Harbor bay, &mere Point, April, 1888............... 2.01 ..................
Great Egg Harbor bay, &men Point, September 8th
1886..............................................................
Great Egg Harbor bay, mouth of !l'uckahoe river ......
!ruckah bridge, 1w..........................................
I
Bod of rhore road, Beeulefr point, 1884 ..................
I
Gr& Egg Harbor bey, mouth of Grsat Egg Harbor
nver, .............................................................
I

Omego river, at Bridgeport, 1884.

1.42

/ / I

O ~ V ~ O M ,

E n g l ~ hcreek, at Englih Creek villrrge

...........................
Egg b b o r river, mouth of Miry run,.....................
I I

284

Gibeon's creek, Gibeon's Landing.
that

2.40
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I

ELEVATION IN

mEl'.

LOCALITY.

.........I .

-

1.011

h u t h river, y a p h d ~ and
g rille rpd

.........1 .........

Great Egg Harbor river, High Bmk Iarnding

................ .. ......... 200 .....;... .........
Embanked meadow, M a p h d i n g......................... (1.61) ........
Camon's inlet...................................................... 2.67 ........
Sea 1816 City....................................................... 266 ...........................
I I II II
hView, at Van Q i l d d r mill-pond, 1881...........( 1.741 ...........................
@ r a t Egg Hubor river, May8 Landing

I I...........................
I I

.....................................................
gtls.c.~laa.k

C
k

May Landin 1884, frcnn a rhort mrim by the

.................
D y d r creek, k y rhore md, 1884...........................
Fi&hg week, Delaware bay nhorq 1884

2.a

4.15

-2.36

269

...........................
Den& .amok landing, mbanked meadow, 188(......... ( 1 m ) ...........................
Mauriwtown, M c e river, 1884.................................... 482 ..................
.........
Millrille and Port Elk.beth d..
.
.,...............
Mananti00
Maurice river, Millvilla ...........
................................. 8.10 ..................
....... 1.16 1.96 ..................
Dividisg ore& Port Norrb d ....................
Orurokea creek, Beaver Dame (very low meadow), .... 0.77 ...........................
cedar me& c&rville. ........................................ ......... 4.77 ,"...............
2.60

8 s

me&,

........................I
F o q u e Beach, U. 8. C. 8. obwrvationq 1880, give

F o r t q u e road, near edge of upland

g of etidm 6.00 A................
Sea Breeze, U.8 C 8. obwrvationq 1880, give M range
of tidm 6.18 h
&. Breem rod, neu edge of upland,

2.87

I........

aa ~

...............................................................
................ 276 ........
Qnenwich wharf, Cohuwy
........................... 8.40 5.40 ..................
Buena Vidq m k a k e d meadow.............................(4.46) ...........................
Fairten (embanked madow an Mill creek)............... (0.39) 8.66 ..................
creak
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LOCALITY.

-

TIDt

RXGH

XUN

Lea

-------UME.

wAm.

TXDE.

wrn.

...........................
&lunoeycreek,Bridgebn ............................................. S.W........ .........
Bapide .............................................................. 8.71 276 ..................
8trathem'r Neck.....................
.......................... 491 ...........................
..........
Strathern'rNeck,embankedmeaduw....................... 1.04.................
2.61
8.69
..................
.
..........
Stow creek, 1 mile below anton. .............
0.42
...........................
Canton, embanked meadow........................
...
Stow Neck ......................................................... !AS4 ..........................
8 b w Neck, recently-embanked m d m.................... (411) ...........................
Alloway'r Greek Neck's milmbelow Hmcbok'r Bridge, 1.68 ...........................
.........
AlIoway'r~lqHancuck'rBridga................................... 1.92.........
..................
2.49
Alloway'rcreak,Quinton ................................................
One and a half milm we& of Hanmk'r Bridge, emknked ............................................................-0.83 ..........................
One and a half milof Ebinbomgh Point,
embanked.................................................. -167 ...........................
Half mile
of Salem, embanked........................ -1.99 ...........................
W e m d , a t S a l a m................................................. 3.M ..................
Mem
2 milea below Bhrrrpaom ............................ 2.80 ..................
&cooon d,
at 8wedmboro..........,. .......................... 8.06 ..................
Timber creek, Wdville .............
............................ 3.36 ..................
I
Cohuuey oreelq 14 mil- below Bridgeton, ambrnLd.. (-0.12)

mrhmt

weut

OIW~

Philadel hia, Old Navy Yard,U.8. C. 8. o k a t i m
of 18d, oompued by bend-mark at 8mmon and
Reed stre&.

.............................................................
Baa- creek, Mount Holly.............................. .........
Debware river, Burlingtoll...........................................
Delaware river, Bordentown.. ......
.......
........................
Nm-When
1887.

2.67 -0.34 4%

.................
..................
8.70,..................
3.83

8.80

no other date is given, o ~ o n were
r mode in 1888,1866 and
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Blhvations Along River (%muem.

Delaware river at Port Jede, mouth of N d , 409 ; at Milford, Pa, 386; at Dingmirn'e, Pa., 366 ; at Flatbmohrillg 319 ;at
Water Qap, 287 ; at Colambii, 970 ; at Delaware, 262 ;at Belvidere,
229 : at Martide C d , 186 ; at Phillipebnrg, 166 ; at M m n s t oong, 129 ; at Milford, N. J., 108 ; at Frenohtown, 101 ; at Byrun,
69 ; at 8tookton, 62 ; at Waehington'e Croming, a4 ; at Trenton, 0 ;
Trenton ie the head of tide water and navigation.
P d o river at outlet of Great Swamp, above bfillington, 221 ;
at New Providenoe, 203; at Chatham, 177 ; at P i e Bmok, 163 ;
above Beattypedam, Little Falle, 168 ;at foot of rapids, 118 ;at head
of Pasaaio f&, 110; at foot of rapids, Pateraon, 38 ; above Dtmdee
dam, 27 ;at P d o , 0 ; the head of tide and of navigation is P&G.
Baritan river, at Bndd'e lake, the eonroe, 933 ; at Getman Valley,
630 ; at High Bridge, 230 ; at Clinton, 190; at Three B r i d e , 90 ;
at junotion of North Branoh, 48 ; at Bound Brook, 17 ; at New
Brunewiok ie the head of tide and navigation.
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DRAINAGE AREAS,

FORESTED AREAS AND POPULATION (4880) OF
STREAM BASINS.

..................................I---I2-10.1
Pochuck cmk, to Stab line,....................................... 63.7
Wampnda Ink&................................................ 6.6
Papakating creak ......................................................
WdkW to FranLlin Funuca..................................... 81.8
M o d pond..................................................... 1.6
HACKENSACK BIVER, TOTAL WATEMHED.. ....... 201.6
Hackemma& above New W o r d .................................. 114.8
WALLKILL, TO STATE LINE?

I

H

d

d above h a c k cree.k.

...........................

68.0

20

41

66

25

64

36

l4

68

61

26

66

.........

.88

216

W

126

................

.................................... 64.1 ........ 162
Pumck creek..................................................... 28.0 ..................
Muaqmpdnk c m k ............................................. 7.0 ..................
PasSarC RIVER, mraL WATERSHED.................... 949.1 *44 386
Pvric river above I h d m dam.................................. @EL4..................
M c river above hlln at Pabmm.., .......................... 796.9 .........
86
P v r i a river above Little F h..................................7729 ..................
Paadc river in New YorL........................................ 148.6 .........
42
river............................................................17.2
10 1,400
Third river.... .......................................................... 1 4
23 276
........................... 80.7 128 128
8ddle rivw in New York.................................... 8.0 .........
84
Hohokua meek above Hohoh.... ........................... 1.7
34
69
.......................... 879.9
48
Hackeamck in New York

Seoond

W D L E BTPgS m
A
L WATnwlmm

%

WYPTOX BIVlPg TOTAL WA-ED

t InalIrdcd Poohuck amek.

Penw~tsgeof portion 1
-

within h'ew J m .

a
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-

~

...........................160.7 9 2
& m a p in New York......................................... 112.4 .........
....*.....
.......... 109.6 .88
w m ~ q wmmm,
.
28.2 .........
W q u e in New York .....................................
Greenwood l l q total waterlhed..,........................ 280 %I
BIVIGR, TOTAL W A T E B ~ L D

m
tW

A

Oremwood lake in New York..,

~

......................

103

68
62
SO

22

.........

22

90

49

................................................. 048 78 49
Peqwnock above Mwpin intake. ........................ 68.7 ...................
80
60
h p i n lake..................................................... 2 6
Peqn.nnock to Oak Ridge memoir... .................... 27.6 ..................
1.7 100 ........
Btiokle pond ...................................................
Moancm'8 brook to Clinton reearvoir..................... 9.9 ..................
Hank%pond ..................................................... .7 100 .........
ceay pond........................................................ 1.0 100 .........
13 100 .........
Bucksbear pond..............................................
15
70
Danker ponh................................................. 87
mu
........................ 158.4 80 110
88 113
Bochwsy above Boonton. ................................... 118.2
IJ-y
brook .............. ..................................... 12.7 ..................
66 188
Bhongum pond............................................. 2.9
Besver brook .................................................... !U.1 ..................
5
6.8
98
Bplitrock pond ..................................................
Green Pond brook .................
.... ............ 16.4 87 61
Green Pond brook to Middle Forge.. ................ 10.1 ..................
Qr- pond to outlet.....................
......,...... 1.7 82 .........

~sqvlnrroac-R

IKWKAWAY B I V ~

WA-

a,

BocLawsy above Port Oram

..............................

Fwcatage of portion lyhg within New J@my.
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d'

i

"

47

"1 &g & S F
2
.
.
.

................................................... 71.1 86 124
87
162
84
Troy brook ..................................................
107
66
W h i p p y above Murrbtown................................ B.4
1!4l
prsauo uom
....................................... 99.8
U1 140
P d c above Millington. .....................................63.6
P d c above Franklin.................................
9.2 ..................
17.4
18 228
............................
m m
................................................... 888 24 888
22 188
BobSrwn'r branch.............................................. 22.8
80 350
Rahway river above Rahway city........................... 41.0
W H S P P ~BIVIB

U)

QBATHAM.

-0

TO

~UHWAY B

I

~

W& branch of R.hmy above Orange memoir..

6.0

44

70

16
.................................................
182.8
26
88
........................................................
84
19
Mmrrlrpm brook to junction with Matchponix........ 482
14
86
Matchaponix brook............................................ 45.2
................ 0 17 69
uw~ercle
rr'e
m
.............................. 8M.2 18 98
22
880
Bound Brook,induding Green brook. ..................... 61.6
48
U
Middle brook above W i e y rock......................... 16.7
mumorn
.................................................... 286.7 9 78
11
59
Beden'r h k....................................................49.9
79
8
Stony b m k ................................................. 64.8
75
12
Milbtone above forb of Stany brook ..................... 98.8
........................
xoam
......... 191.6 18 73
80
14
kmington or Black river..................................... 91.8
kmington above Pottenvilla ......................... 88.0 ..................

BABITAN BIVEB
L K ) ~~H

L

1.106.8

B

BBOOX ~BOVL warn,

-AX

~

B

V

W

L

YILUS

BBVIFBWIUX

~OF WTAX
,
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.......................................... 4 12 66
88.6
79.
16
North Branch above forb of Imhgton, ...............
North Branch above Papack brook.................. 29.1 ..................
coma:
or
....................................... 276.6 18 79.
South Branoh to W o n................................. 60.0 ..................
South Branoh and T w k q brook...................... 11.8 ..................
6
81
Neuhanio river................................................... 662
15
LJpraoe run, inolnding MulhoaLaway d.............. 4 . 2
83 .
Budd'r Ida.................
................... 4.6 24 62.
n ~ v ~ ~ a..................
n 8 1 ~.
............................... 96.0 ..................
11
68.
Bwimmiag river above Red Bank ........................... 66.4
62
61
Hookhocbon brook ebove Tinbn FdL............. 11.7
................. 29.0 ..................
Roohwayored~

BABITAX

BMCH

~BRVOBWY BIVEB TO SZABBIOHT B B ~ O ~ L

........................................... 6.1 86 161
......... ............ ......................... 6.1 ..................
................ 16.9 69 162:
........................................................... 12.8 29 118.
BXW ................................................... 80.6 ..................
84
82
M q u . l l above Upper Sqnm bridge.................... 64.7
........................... 78.9 68 26.
North Branch of Mebdeumk..............., ............ 48.2 .................
h t h Branoh of Metdeoonk,.. ............ ............. 296 ..................
75
1&
&nth Branoh of M e t e d d above Lukewood......... 24.6
mu
...................... 168.8 94 17
Tom river a h Bidgway bmoh.......................... 68.0 ..................
Tom river above Whitdr bridga........................... 4 . 0 ...................
wxma wm BPOOE
DEAL LA.KE.........

SHAXXBIYZU,TO~~~EATHIUDOIPBAY
w ~ w POXD
n

XARAEQUAN

Y

~

~

~ AEOVE
F I BUBEWILLE
K

BIYMB ADO-

~ ~ Y OB E ~

L
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.................................................
Union branch.................,
.................................
Ridgmy branch

64.9,

30.0

....................... 21.01......... .........
Davmport bmch to Van BahoicYe mill.................. 31.0
C H ) A B ~ A B O V E V I L L A O..................................
E.
War meek to Double Tmble.............................. 44.8
7
BOPKED
A B O ~
o................................ 14.7 .
............................. 19.7
cmmc ABOVE
6
~
w
~
o
~
A
B
o ..........
~
81.0
~
~
~ 6 B
I

Horicon bmch to Manchcabr pond

RIVEE

mr,

VILLAOS

~AEAWKER

........................ 11.9
..................................................... 669.6
h river above New Glretnn road,........................
Wading river..................................................... 188.9
Enat bmch of Wading river,......................... 66.6
Wed branch of Wading river.......................... 921

.TUCKHITOR c-

26

ABOV. TO~KEBTOR

22

y a ~ 1 . BIVEFL
0~

97

7

98

6

99

7

Mnllica river above forb of d including Babto}
river

.......................................................... +n,6 88 19
Atdon and Mschto Batat0...................... 15.2 .................

-C+REAT B(~OHAILBOBBIVCB

....................................... 537.7

Great Egg Harbor river above M.pLading...
Orslrt Egg Harbor river above Weymouth

..I

........

96.8

P

88

26

..,...,..
........I

lQ!L0I
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t.
3 j 43
d

i

$1

nc n F

$
.

.

.

.

........................................
B a M 1 ecreek, Maya Imding..............................
h p mn to forb....................,
.............

Hqitality B m o h

60.5

..................

811

98

12

................
8011thriver~Monmeforlla
................................... 19.0 ..................
108 ..................
Btephde creak to lhtellville...............................
16
99 8
81
~ r v r r................................................
r
0
%
Tnokahoe river above T o c k h............................ 60.2
mvm...............
.........
..................... 386.4 70 7%
Bnckahutemn meek........................................... 18.8 ..................
17
94
Manumuakin cmek.............................................. 38.7
38
79
M.nrmtico creek ................................................. 38.7
68
river &e ~ i l l v i le.l......................
.... 218.4
66
Maurice river above Lmdir avaoe;................. llU
Matirice river. We& branch to Raanhayn......... 68.1 ..................
23.6

TWOKAEOX

YIUBI~

6i

W o e

S6

.................................................... 106.4
Cohamy cnek above Bridgeton............................ 46.8
DELAWARE RIVER IN NEW JERSEY....................
2,844.8
ABOVE HMoOUK'~
.............. 61.6
OOEALWEY CBRX

W W A Y B UBEEK

BBIDOIL

20

140

18

64

SO

129

fl

68

14

62:

............................ 21.9 ..................
ausr
......................................................... 113.6 10 123
8 112
Balm creek above Bharptown................................ 22.6
A l l o w a ~creek above Alloway
CBSEYL

orslrur'e

..................................................... 44.4

............................... 26.8 18 46
uaxmr
....................................................... 44.4 12 91
822
12
68
nc~dekabove Bwedmbom..........................
Etamoo meek above Mnllia HiU......................... 18.1 ..................
Oldnun'r creek above Auburn
~BXEK
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....................
............................. 61.2 16 108
17
83
Mlrntna creak above k k e l q............................... 46.7
.................................................. b9.s 26 88
ZI 68
North b w c h of Big Timber creek...................... . 19.8
27
62
&nth branch of Big Timber oreat ........................ 26.6
I6
208
40.6
cmmx...................................................
21 . BB
Coopde creek, 000th branoh................................. 18.1
16
06
Coopeieomek, northbranch ................................. 11.7
.................
............................... 86.4 10 109
14.9
12 118
S o u t h b m n c h o f P ~ ...............................
b
7
71
North b m c h d Pemsuka.................................. 17.1
......................................................341.4 61
67
167.1
40
h
t
h branch of R M ~ ~...................................
w
Hapea omek ............................................. 77.1 .................
6S.S1..................
8011thbranch above Vincdlltown. ..................
.................................. 143.7 76 68
North branch of BanNorth bmuch to New Lhbor~.......................... 51.2 .................
Mt.M h y brook to New Lbbon ..................... 76.1 ..................
ummmnxc~mk
.................................................... 46.3 4 68
at=

A
-

HQTIYBEBCBEQL

(XKIPLB'I

PX~AUXER OBEE

M)

BUWOOAE

..................................................
Cromwiob creek Wdnford.............
.
.
............ ..................
Doctois oreek to Yardvilla ...........
................... ..................
.................
Doaor'e d to Allmto .............. .........
Back creek to Lornj e pond. .................................

aBaswICX.8

CBEEK

to

wn.
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................
....... .......... 89.6 9 268
haupink to Lawmnce atation..................
........ 34.7 ..................
Miry run ..........................
.............................. 13.0 .........
............................,,...,.............. 18.3 9 73
................................ . . ...... 14.9 18 $0
CBEEX ................,......................
,. , 26.9
67
18
................................................... 23.8 16 46
................................,............10.6 13 46
~o~
CBEXX .............................................. 10.1
13
46
.............................................. 17.4 16 48
Ywooamono m v z...................................
~
....... ..... 167.6 89 71
Muwonetcong above Hacketbtown.......................... 74.6 ..................
Maeconetaong above -ton Falb .......,.................. 68.0 ..................
M-ang
above New Himpton........................ 1B.4 ......... .........
M ~ n ~ above
n gWarren Milla......................... 149.9 ..................
Lubber'r mn ...........................
....... ........ 24.1 87 l6
Luke Hopatcong...... ........................ .. . .
s.4
80
94
.......
............ 66.8 19 1s
.,,.....................
. .. 13.6 ..................
.................,.,........ . .. .......... 1
18
MI
Peqnat at T o m bury.,... .............. ........... .
88.4 ..................
Pequeat at Trmqaility... ..... .......................,......... 84.8 ......... .........
Beaver brook .......................................... . ...... 37.1
18
47
Bsrver brook at Hope.....................,.... ......... 9.4 ......... .........
..................,...................... 177.4 27 54
66.8 ..................
Panlinekill at Bdesville.......... ..,......,...,..... .

~[ZL~HPINXCBEEX

....a

JAOOB'B C B L I C ~

A L I ~ ~ W ~
XB
~ H C ~
W I C ~ K E

M Q K A ~ X QCREEX

~ C E I ~ A K A W I C KCBEXK

HAKIHOXAXE

CBEE~

.
;

POEATWNQ Om..........

LOPAWXQ CB~.......,........,,
F=Q~BIVEB.

,

PA-BILIU..................
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9,
1 jJ 31

i

$8

rr &P

---

................................................ 16.3 22 88
88
80
Cnlvds pond................................................. 6.8
80
80
Long pond.................................................. 2.6
.................................................... M.7 64 21
Big Flat brook to Forb....................................... 33.0 ..................
Little Flat brook to Fork .................................... 16.6 .................
* W w u e at Port Janir............................................ 3,262..................
Delaware below mouth of levemink ............................ 8,600 ..................
Delaware at Watar Gap, above Broadhead's oredk. .......... 4,020 ..................
Delaware at Belvidere, below Peqoat ......................... 4,708 ..................
Delaware at Eaton, above L d g h river........................ 4,880 ..................
Delamre at E~ton,below I ~ h i g hriver........................ 6,213..................
Delaware at Bull's Fdb............................................ 6,760 ..................
Delaware at hbertville..,........................................ 6,8W ............is....
Debat k d d d s Fdla ....................................... 8,894 ..................
Delaware at Trenton.................................................. 6,916 ..................
Delaware at Philadelphia....................................... 8,186 ..................
Delawm below mouth of BchnyM1.L........................... 10,100..................
Swuimood laka

FLAT BBOOX........

*Them uau of the W w w warned Mtaken &om Prof, Oeo. F. Bwcrln'r mpart in Vob
ame 16, Tenth Cenrrm, md appeu to be M neulr oorrwt M eridinp m o p will .dmit OC
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SURFACE AREAS AND TRIBUTARY DRAINAGE AREAS OF LAKES

.

ATLIITLO a
,m

wNDs*

-a rur

........................................
....................... ............
......................................................
.......................................
..........,
...........................
.....
..................

Bargaintom, lower pond
Bargaintown. rrppez pond
Qlonc~dter1Pa
Mays Lending mill-pond
Pleasant Mills, wuth pond
Wqmouth mill-pond

.

Sqo~Yih

73
67
811
338
61
2(M

m.66
11.77
23.68
215.8

.......

192

'

.

BEBOW OUFlT

.......................................................
.......................
....... ....................

h k l i n lake
Wten pond.

~

(

Y

P

O

89
25

COunTY.
1

.............................................
...............
.
.
............................... 778945
..................................................
.................. ... .......... 101
103
......................................
OmmY.
Bridgeton mill.pod.. ............................................. 811
m l r i l l e mill.pond................................................. 928
Willow Grove mill-pond....................................... 118
Atrdon mill-pond
Babto. m t pond.
Brom's Millr pond
h o v e r Fhrnaca pond...
H&rd
iel
mill.pon d.

4&71*
69.7
27.03
~3.12
166

QMBxBLAml

.
...................................................
............................................

45.8
P8.4

.......

OLOUCLBTEB m T Y

Clayton mill-pond
Mdaga Fnrnrrae pond.

69
92

O m.
......................
,
.
...................................
50
...................
.
.
.......................................
144
................
.........................................
14
................
.
.....................................
18
...,...............................................
18
l'alake (Whale pond)................................. 29
W d q lake......................................................... 18
Y O ~ O V T H

Como lake
Deal lake
Silver laka
Spring lake
SUM&lake

*Inoluda 18.01 fmm Mechmcatarulnby a anal.
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7.84
27.86

.

1.26
6.16
.26

.30

.......

6.1
.......

of
.
.
Badd'r h k e............................................................476
h m u k pond ................
.....
........................ 178
Dixmlr pond ......................................................... 86
Drvhun pond ......................................................... 47
0p d ............................................................ 480
Hopatcong h k a ......................................................2, 448
Middle Forge p o d ......................
...................... 96
M o a e h k pond ..................................................... 81
Pedenburg mill-pond..............
... .....................
S h o n p pond ....................
..............................
......................... 70
Bplitmck pond................
.
;
816
Btickle pond ..........................................................110

Area Water Drrlnrgr AreaEU?hobAw
a
q
w Hum.

YOBB~
a 0 m

68

.

ooua o o m

.....................................
...........................................................
....................................................
.........................................
......................
.
.
...........................
..................................................

Curmljo lake ( ~ e w o o d )
Cook's pond
Little Wirer laka
Mwhawkem mill-pond
Old Bam'r p o d
h i l i g h t lake

97
22
16

88
28

a

..................................................
................. ...............
Charlotte8bagh mill-@ ........................................
CliDtolr reservoir-. Newark wuter work ......................
Dunker w d.........................................................
Dundm lake.. .........................................................
(3?e8n~OOdlake (d
IUxa), .....................................
HmYr pond ........................................................
Llaalpin I d a .........................................................
Mad w n d ............................................................
Negro pond................
.........................................
Oak Ridge.rcmmoir- Newark M a r worka .................
Pompton lake.........................................................
8heppud18 pond.. ............................
.....................
TiCB'll p d .................
.........................................
Mlan c o r n.
U m y mill pond................................................... 122
o m.
Bear pondr ............................................................ 38
Bockdm pond ...................................................... 10
W60h pond ( n m Btill-)
.............................. 16414
~ b e r r y ~ o..................................................
i r
Buok4beu pond

Cedu pond. recatly -1-

"

8-
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4.6
8.6
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.................
..................................
............................................................
.............................
............................ ...........
.........................................................
...........................................
........................................................
...........................................................
............................................................
....................................
..........................................
.................................
.......................................
.............................
............................................................
............................................................
...................................................
...........................................................
................................
.........................................................
............................................................
...............................................................
............................
......................................................
................................
.............................................................
..................................................
..........................................................
...........................................................
.................
.
.
............................
.......................................................
..............................
..........................
....................................................
...........................................................
......................................................
......................................................

C n l r e i r pond
Davitl pond
&ker pond (Pochuck mountain)
F m k l i n hvnrce pond
Hewitt'r pond
Hopewd Furnace pond
Howell'r pond.
Hunt'r pond
Iliff s pond
I a n d r pond. or Qrinnell lake
Little pond (Swartawood)
Long pond (near Culver'r gsp)
Long pond (near Andover)
Long pond (Kittrtinny mountain)
Losee pond
March lake
Mdipacong pond
Morria p o d
Mud pond (Hamburg mountain)
Panther pond
*Quickpond
Roe pond
Bound pond ( K i W n y mountain)
Rutherford lake
:&nd pond (Hemburg mountain)
stag pond"
Stanhope reaenoir
-Stickle pond.
.Sucker pond
Swutawood l a k d
Turtle pond
Waterloo pond
Wawayanda laka
W h i b lake
WhiWr pond
'Wright's pond,

......................................................
...........................................................
.............
.....................
.........................................................
.......................................................
...........................................................
.........................................................
......................
..................................
..........................................................

Allamnchy pond
&fish pond
.Cedar lake (neu B l h b w n )
Qloveir pond
Green's pond
.Sand pond
Shrurter pond
Bilver lake
b u n b h pond
W h i b pond

............................................................
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.
H n b n river and New York bay. in New Jmey...................................
12,048 .
Newark bay.....................................................................................6.126
aanltan bay. in New Jermy...................
........................................... 864602
94
Navdnk river. Highlands to Seabright mi Bed k t..........................
S h b o q river above Seabright bridga............................................... 4202'
Shark river bay............................................................................... 1.018
B f m a q ~ river
~ ~ l............................................................................... 1.216
h e g a t bay. Bay Head to Cedar Bometm............................................46,a89
Little Egg Harbr bay. War Bonnetn to Little Egg Hubor light, ............. 20.105
Great bay........................................................................................
11.347
L i d e and Qmmy bay#.
2,989
Reedpabay........................................................................................
Abaemn bay.....................................................................................1.440 .
LsWa bay ..................
..................................................................1.792
W l ' a b.J ....................................................................................... 637
G r a t Egg Harbor bay. not inolading Peck'a bay............................
..
4838
L d h u l a bay .................................................................................... 960
G m t m d ..................
.
.............................................................. 1 w
J d i n d mmd and Qemolb bay ............................................................ 780
AREAS OF TIDAL WATERS

Acn*

&M)a

.

Delawm bay in New J e n q . below C o h w q light

.............................207.-
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.

YIELD OF STREAMS

.

The following rre e8tim8tm baaed on many oboemations The
figarea are for natural flow. not i n t e r f d . with by divemion or holding of water baok in ponds

.

NAME OF Bl'kWAY

YIELD IN YILLION G A L
LONE EACH 94 HOUES

.

.

BILATBT

.

W.AV-Q

B.

---

.............................................. 167,2%
Delawara at Phillipoburgh....................................... 120,000
Delaware at Water Gap................
.
............... ...... 106.000
Delaware at Port Jervia .......................................
81. 000
Pauli~kill
........................................................... 2,830
Pequ .............................................................
1.290
Mumonebong ........................
......................... 1.UlO
Wallkill at Shte lina ........................
.............. 1.240
Hacken~ckat N e w Milford................................... 2,900
Hackeaack at mouth......................................... 6.000
P d c at mouth...................................
............... 11.000
P d c st Dmdea ............................................... 10.960
10.OW
P d c at Paterma...........,...........................
P d o at Little Falla ............................ . . . .... 10.9M)
P d c at Chatham..........,..................................... 2, 680
Pompton ............................................................ 9.700
Rmapo ....................
..................................... 4, 100
Wm~lqua...........
.........
................................ 2.800
PeqrunnoJ ....................
.........
.................... 2,200
RooIraway............................................................. 1,400.
Delaware at b bn.

4

e+3t,

,

a% be

r e d on0 h n n M Jxty*ven

thowand two hundred

grllona
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880

8, 161

600

47ii8

494

4. 744

436

3,887

14

rW

11

164

16

164

14

182

14

118

10

808

100

968

88

684

86

808

86

786

9

101

87

418

14

186

9

117

7

99

19

167

.nd twentpfive millim
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YIELD IN MILSAXONG A L
LOXB EACa a4 HOUBa
NAME OF B T B E U

. UMT. A V I M O L
.
.
.

G l u m

.............................................. 2,960
Whippsny ........................................................... 1.800
W d l r river.......................................................... 1,600
Elivbeth river at Peanay1vcmi. railroad.................................
Bahnry ....................................................
..
2,OOO
Raritcm ...............................................................27.600
Raritrn at New Bmmwil .............
....................... 26,000
8011th river................................
...................... 2,100
M i l h n a................
.
....................................... 7.000
Rockaway st Boonton

16

187

10

72

6

62

2

20

8
93

81
16

%4

..................................... 6.200 17
South Branch d B u i h.......................
........... 8.900 26
11
Swimming river at Red Bonk..............................................
lhnaqaan id&..........................................................................
Mecedeumk at Brunrville.................................................
14
Metedwnk. north bran&. ...............................................
7
27
Tom river............................................................
2,W
Horth B m c h of Baritan

............................................................... 7.000
Egg Harbor................................................. 4,400

Mdlics

96

Q&

67

..........................
Maurice .....................
.
.
..................................
Maurice at Millvilla ........................... ..........
C o h q ............................................................
&ncocaa ....................................... .................
&numa, north branch....................
.................
Bancoay moth branch...........................................
Cromwicku...........................................................
Great

Harbor at Map Ian*

8,080.

86

iwoo

66

8.100

37

1,860

18

4,600

68

1.860

!24

2,160
1.980
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TIDE TABLE

High water I,tm

.MeEmgo
of Tlde In Fmk
an. Bprlng. Nesp.

th.n Ooremor'r bland
Eom Hinote6
0
6
0
8

..................
. ........................
................................
... 0
. ................................ 0
........ 0
.................................. 0
......................................
. ..................... 00
. ................. 0
. ............................. 0
. ........................... 0
. ........................ 0
. .................................. 0

.

The Battery. New York City
Jeney City Ferry. N J
Pavonia Ferry. 'hemty-third rtreet. New
YorkCity
Wsehawken, N J
Ninety-sixth stxwt, New York City
Edgewater.N.J
One Hundred md Thirty-6mt skeet, New
York d t y
Fort Lee Pier &nth, N J
Fort Waahiigton Point,N Y
Tubby Hook. N Y
Bpnytm Dnyvil, N Y
Hnyleis Landing. N J
Yonkers, N Y

9
20
28

S
87

88
39
41
66
67

&h water Lator
th.n W d y Hoot
Houn. Ylnnta
0
67
1
12
1
32
0
64
0
18
0
10
0
6
0
0
0
16
0
10
0
18
0
16

....................................
...................................
...........................................
...............
....................................
........................................
..................................
........................
...........................................
......................................
.......................................

Elicsbethport,
P a a d o light
Newark
New Bnmdck. Baritan river
South Amboy
Keyport
Port Monmoath.
&ndy Hook, Homahoe
&bright
Long Branch.
16- P u k
&Qkt

a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4.4
4.4

6.8
6.8

8.4
8.4

4.4
4.2
4.2
4.2

6.3
6.l
6.1
6.1

8.4

4.2
4.1
4.1
4.0
4.0
8.9
8.8

6.1
6.0
6.0
4.8
4.8
4.7
4.6

4.6
4.7
6.0
6.8
6.4
6.6
4.8

6.6
6.7
6.0

U

4.0

6.6
6.8
6.8
6.7
~8
6.3
6.0
48

22
0.6
0.7
1.0
2.3

46
0.7
0.8
1.2
28

4.6
4.0
4.4

42

3.S
3.S
8.8
3.3

'3.2
8.2
3.1
8.1
3.0
8.0

3.6

8.7
8.9
6.8
4.2
4.4
8.7
8.6

a1
8.4
85

3.l

.

High water lrter
than Barnegat Inlet

Holm, m n t a

...................................
0
.......................
.
.
..........
....................................... 24
Cedar creek........................
.... 1
Little Egg Harbor bay..............,.'. .... 1

Buneget i n l k
Kettleoreak
T o m river

Great bay

................... ...............
I
.

0

0
49

68
29
81
41
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M

a4

1.7
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.8

M

Hlgb Water bter

of ~ i d in
e met .

Uuo Bsndy Hoot

Horvr Ylnuter
0
19
0
19
2
81
0
16
0
13
0
10
0
7
0
6
0
61
1
9
1
44
1
39
1
46
2
0

.......................................
A l m t i c City.....................................
Absecon bay .......................................
Qreat Egg Harbor inlet........................
Corson in1et. .......................................
Townsend inlet ...................................
Hereford inlet...................................
Cold Spring inlet .................................
Cape May ...................
..................
New inlet

Bprinl. N-P

6.0
4.7
6.2
6.2
6.0
6.2
6.3
6.6
6.0
6.8
7.2
7.0
7.6

.................................
............................
................
.... ......
..................... ........
....................... .

Marcfa Landing
Maurice River light
Egg Island light
Fortedque Beach
Ben Davis Point

High Water Earlier
than Philadelphfs.
Hounr Minute&
4
4
3
26

............................
.......................
...............................

.

& h w y light, N J
Bombay Hook light, Del
Delaware City. Del
New Castle, Del
Christians light, Del
Cherry Island light, Del
B h c w Hook. P a
Chester. Pa
Billingsport. N . J
Fort Miillin. P a
G i b n Point. Schuyllrill river. Pa,
Wire Bridge, Bchuylkill river. P a
League Island Navy Yard. Pa
Glouceaterl N .J
Philadelphia (Washington street). Pa

2

................................
1
............................. 1
........................ 1

..............................
.........................................
................................
......................
........
.........
..........

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

................
..................................
...... 0

39
46

46
44
4
63

36
81

26
16
10
7
0

High Water h t e r
than PhiMelphia
H o w . Minutr
0
8

.

............
. ...............
...... 0
..................
.
.
......
. ..................................

Philadelphia (Walnut street). Pa
Cemden (Cooper's Point). N J
Philadelphia (Allegheny avmue). Pa
Bridmburg. Pa
Borliigton. N J
Bodentown. N J
Trenton. N J

0

. .........................
. ......................................

0
1
2
3

9
22
28
39
43
8

6.0
6.8
6.6
6.2
6.7
6.1
4.1

I
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2.7
3.2
3.0
8.4
3.4
3.2
3.4
3.4
3.6
3.9
4.4
4.6
4.6
4.9
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The movement of the tidal wave, ss shown by the above figarea, ie
intamting. The whole diatanoe from Governor's Island to Albany,
up the Hudeon river, amounting to 146 milee, ia oovered in 9 h o w
and 46 minutea, while up the Delaware, from the Capee to Trenton,
130 milee, ia travareed by high water in 8 houre and 32 minutea
The rate for eaoh river ie very oloee to 16+ milee per hour, but thie ie
a mere ooincidenoe, ss the rate up the Hadeon is oomparatively uniform, while up the Delaware there ie a ooneiderable variation. Thus,
from Governor'e Ieland to Rondout, a dietanoe of 92 milee, the rate
in Hndeon river is very uniform at 20 milea per hour, ss ehown by
eeveral stetione. From Rondout to Catskill, 21 milee, it ie 12 miles
per hour, and from Catekill to Albany, 33 miles, 10 milee per hour,
ahowing a uniform deoreaae as the river beoomee shoaler.
Up the Delaware the tidal wave travele from Cape May to Ben
Davie Point, 30 miles, at the rate of 26 milee per hour. From
Cohanaey light to Delaware City, 21 milea, the rate ie 16 milee per
hour; from Delaware City to Chriatiana light, near Wilmington, the
rate for 10 milea ia 11 milee per honr; from Chrietiana light to
Cheater, 12 milea, it ia 14 milea per hour, while from Cheater to
Philadelphia, 16 milea, it ie 16 milee per hour. From Philadelphia
to Burlington, 21 milea, the rate ia 14 milee per hour, while from
Barlington to Trenton, 14 milee, it ia 10 milea per hour. The tide
moves up Raritan river from Amboy to New Bmnewiok, 12 milee,
at the rate of 18 milea per hoar; from Elicabethport, up Newark
bay, to Paesaio light, it ia 18 milee per honr, and from P d o light,
up P d o river, to Newark, 18 milee per hoar.
I n Barnegat bay high water travele from Barnegat inlet up to
Kettle oreek, near the head of tbe bay, a diatanoe of 19 milee, at the
rate of 4 milea per hour. Prom the inlet to Tome river, 16 miles,
the rate ia 6 milea per hour, while from the inlet to Cedar oreek, 9
milee, it ie 6 milea per hour. The depth of water in the bay ia about
6 feet average. I n general the rate variea with the depth, other
thinge being equal.
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POLITICAL DIVISIONS AND AREAS.
Eeet end West New Jereey.

The esrlieet division of New Jersey wan into Eaet and Weat Jersey.
Charles 11. granted New Eogland and the country weatward to the
Delaware river to Jamea, Duke of York, Mamh lath, 1663-64. The
Duke of York t r a n e f d New Jersey to John, Lord Berkeley, and
Sir George Carteret the following 24th day of June. They held and
governed it until the 29th of Jaly, 1674, when the Dake of York,
in a eeoond grant, deeded to Carteret all of the province north of a line
drawn from "a certain creek called Barnegatt, being about the middle
between Bandy Point and Cape May, * * * to a certain creek in
Delaware river, next adjoining to and below a certain creek in Delaware river called Renkokue Kill." * The divieion into Eaet and
West Jersey, however, was finally made by the Quintipartite Deed of
.July let, 1676, "between Sir George Carteret, of Baltreene, in the
oounty of Devon, knight and baronet, and one of hia Majesty's moat
honorable Privy Council, of the first part; William Penn, of Bichman's worth, in the county of Hertford, Esq., of the second part;
Gawn Lawry of London, merchant, of the third part; Nicholas
Luaas of Hertford, in the county of Hertford, malster, of the fourth
part; and Edward Billinge of Wietmineter, in the oounty of Midgent., of the fihh part." t
dl-,
The laet foar partiea held the undivided moiety or half part which
had been transferred by Lord Berkeley. No mention ia here made
of the eeoond grant of the Dake of York to Carteret. This quintipartite deed givee to Carteret all east of a straight line to be drawn
from the moat northerly point of the Dnke of York'e grant, here
agreed to be called the north partition point, "unto the moet southwardly point of the east side of Little Egg Harbour," whioh wae
agreed to be called the south partition point. Hie part wae to
be known ae Eset New Jersey and the part weet of this line wea
deeded to the other four partiea, and waa to be known ae Weet New
Jereey. The uncertainty as to what point on the Delaware waa
intended by the Dnke of York to be the northernmoat point led,
fo diaputea as to the north line of the provinoe, whioh were finally
-

-

*Learning & 8pipioer, p. 47.

t Id,p. 81.
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mttled by the oommiimion of 1767 rgreeing upon the f o r b of ths
Mahaakamaok or Naveeink river aa the point, m there were oontrovereiea aa to t h i ~
line, whioh were wttled by the adoption of k w m d e line, mn in 1743, but in thii oaee the northernmast point wre
taken to be at Cooheoton, in latitude 41 deg. 40 min. A line I
d
been mn in 1687, by George Keith,however, whioh, although it
not amptad by the proprietore, m e agreed on aa the line by Governor Daniel Coxe, of W a t Jersey, and Qovernort Bobert Bumlay, of'
East Jereey, in 1688. While thii agreement had no effeot on tho
olsime of the reepeotive pmprietore, it did give thie l i e prominenoe
ae a politioal division, and it ie to-day repreeented in the bonndariee
of ten counties. I t ran from the north aide of Little Egg Harbor
inlet in a etraight line to where the preeent line between Hunterdon
and 8omereet counties etrika the South Bmoh of the Raritan river,
at Three B r i d p ; thenoe along the present line between eaid mantier,
to Lamington river (this line then following the rear of the plantatione alodg the Raritan) ; thence up add river to Bllamntonk falle ;.
thenoe etraight to the nearest point of the P d o river, ae the line
between 8omereet and Momie oonntia now rune. From here it followed down the P d o and up the Peqnannook to latitude 41 degrees,
thence due eaet to the partition point between New Jereey and New
York, on Hudson river. The whole area of the Btate, exoluding the
watere of Raritan and D818wm bays, being 7,796 aqnare milee, t h i ~
divieion would have given East Jereey but 2,392 equare milee and
W a t J m y 6,403 eqnare mila. The line finally adopted waa run
by John Lawrenoe, in 1743, ae nearly etraight aa the rough o o m p
and chain survey of that time would admit of, from the north aideof Little Egg Harbor inlet to Cooheoton, oroeeing the Delaware river.
about one and onehalf mila below Dingman'e Ferry. Thie gave te
East Jereey 3,073 eqnare mila and to We& Jersey 4,722 aquare mila,
Thie line haa only been p m e d aa a political divieion in the boandaria of eix townehipe of Bneeex county. The governments of Eaet.
and W a t Jersey having been enrrendered in 1702, and the two divhione united under one government, thie beoame merely a property line,

-
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The Foxmation of Uountiee.

Under the government of tbe proprietors of Eeet Jermy a law wss
qmaed by the General Aeeembly in 1682, creating the four mntiee
of Bergen, Eaeer, Middleex and Monmouth.* I n 1688 &mereef
.county wae formed from a part of Midd1eeex.t
I n Weet Jersey, Cape May county wss emoted in 1686.$ Thia a&
.etatea that the provinoe had formerly been divided into three oounties,
but they could not have been very well defined. In 1692 the bounde
between Burlington and Qlonoeeter were defined,§ bat thia law waa
reperrled the following year, and the boundary mnet have been left
quite indefinite.
In 1691 lawe were paeeed fixing the boundariee of Barlington,
Glouoeeter and 8alem oountiee a few miles b a d from Delaware river
only, leaving everything indefinite in the interior.
I n 1709 an act wae paseed defining the boundaries of all the oountie8 in the province of New Jersey. The oountia named in thie aot
were Bergen, Eesex, Someraet, Middleim, Monmouth, Burlington,
-Glouoeeter, Salem and Cape May. Most of the lines then established
etill remain county lines.
I n 1713 all of the northern part of the province not oontained in
the above-mentioned oountieewae erected into the county of Hunterdon. From thii time the several oonnties began to aeeume their preeent
ehape. Hunterdon waa reduoed to ita preeent form by the eetting off
of M o d oounty, in 1738-9. Somerrret and Middlemx have been but
little changed aince 1713-14, and in the mme year Monmouth waa
made to inolude what ie now Monmonth and Ooean oountiee. Cumberland wae aet off from Salem in 1748, the latter oounty remaining
.otherwise ae crested in 1709. 0-x
oounty waa formed, oontaining
what ie now Suesex and Warren, in 1763. Warren was ereoted in
1824, Pseeaio and Atlantio in 1837, Memer in 1838, Hadeon in 1840,
.Camden in 1844, from Glouoeeter ;Ooean in 1860, from Monmouth ;
Union in 1867, from Esaex. There are at present twenty-one conntiee.
The General Aeeembly of East J m y , in 1693, p d a law dividing the m v m l oountiea into townehipe, ae followe: 11 B e r p into
$Hackeaokand Bergen ;Eeaex into Acqniokaniok and New Barbdoem,
Newark and Elizabethtown; Middleeex into Woodbridge, Perth
-

-

+Learning & Spicer, p. 229.
-fId., p. 305.
1I d , p. 507.

1Id., p. 613.

I/ Id., p. 328.
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Amboy and Pieaataway; Monmouth into Middletown, Shrewebury
m d Freehold. Someraet wae not eubdivided. We have few recorde
of the ereotion of townehipe in Weet Jereey, but m aot of 1701 *
mentione in Burlington oounty, Hopwell, Maidenhead, Notti~gham,
Cheaterfield, Manefield,Springfield, Northampton, Burliogton, Wellinborough, Cheater, Evereham ;in Qlouoeeter oounty, Waterford, Newton, Qlouoeater, Deptford, Greenwich, Egg Harbour ;in Salem oounty,
the preoinota of Mem, Elainborough, Penn'e Neck, Maneton (bfannington), Allowaye Creek, " the upper aide of Cohaneey areek," and
Fairfield. None are mentioned in Cape May oounty. From thie
beginning the number of townehipe haa eteadily inareseed, until now
it haa reached 247. Theee townehipe range in size from 136 equare
milw, the area of Qalloway t o m h i p , Atlantio oounty, to leee than
one eqoare mile.
Amem.

The following table of areae haa been prepared h m the mope of'
the Topographio Survey, aa follom : The State wae divided into
d o n e , inoluding 16 minutea of latitude by 16 minutee of longitude, or one-eixteenth of a equare degree eaoh. The arear, of thew
eeotione were determined geodetidy; dl d o n a having the aame
latitudee being, of oourae, equal in rues. Then to amcatah the
of tbe Stat4 all of thoee eeotione lying partly within and partly without the State had tbeee two parts d u l l y meaewed with an Mer
polar planimeter. The eum of theee areae, or the whole area of the
motion aa aemtahed by plmimetrio meaearement, wae then aompared with the geodetio area, and the d diffmnce indicated wre.
divided proportionally between the two park Then the eum of dl
the eeotione and part d o n a lying within the &ate boundariee, gave.
the true area of the State.
The boondariea followed in the meaeurement are ehown on the map
of New Jersey, on a d e of five milee to an inch, and are alm given
in the ohapter on boundariee. Seaward tbey inolnded all to a line
drawn aoroee from Orientel Hotel etation, United Statea Coaat and
Gteodetio Survey, on Coney Island, to Hook besoon on LSandy Hook ;
thena following low-water mark to Cape May, oroeeing the eeveral
inlete on a line with the b k d fronta ; thence etmight amem toward
CLpe Henlopen to the intereeotion of the D e l a m and New Jersep

-
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line through the middle of the bay. The a m of the oountiea were
then determined by measuring the part aeotione lying in the several
oonntiee, oorreoting them partial areae so that their eum in erroh e d o n
agreed with the true geodetio area of the eeotion, and then adding
together the areas belonging to eaoh oounty. The townehipe were
next mesenred, and the eum of the areae of thoee in a given oonnty
made to agree with the area of the oonnty a9 already aeoertained.
By thie eyetem of measurement it ie believed that the liat of a m
here given is freed from all errore save those whioh come from uncertainty se to the exaot looation of boundary linee, arieing from vagnenee8 of dewription or imperfect marking.
Summary

of Areaa.
I

I

---------8,224.44 1 6,!263#41
.............................................................
........................................................7,61440 4,809,218
..................................................... 710.04 454,423
.........................................................7,022.76 4,494,667

The State
Land mrbx
Watar surface*
Upland t
Tide-marsh $
Beach
Foreat 1
Cleared upland
Improved land in farms, cennua of 1880 1)

.................................................. 462.96 e96,889
...............................
.....,., .......... 88.36 18,161
...........................................................3,234.09 2,069,819
.............................................. 3,788.67 2,424,748
.......................................... 2,096,297

+Includee all streams and channels more than 100 yarda in width, and all bodiea
of water approximating or exceeding 100 acres in extent.
tupland as dintingubhed from tide-mareh, but really including all swamp and
fresh meadow.
f 34,304 acres of this is embanked and more or lase improved.
1Includea all Iota of ten acres and upward.
11 A cornparinon of the areas by muntiesin the ceneue with the a m below, will
show, in most cases, a considerable excase of cleared upland over improved land in
farm. Cape May and Cumberland counties are exception but here and in Camdsn,
Cfloucester and Salem counties, considerableareas of improved tide-marsh have been
included in the improved land in farm. For the State the areas of cleared upland
and improved tide-mamh aggregate 2,459,062 acrea, exceeding the cemm figurn for
improved land in f a m by 362,766 acres, This exceea may be recounted for appmximately as follows :
126,884 ecrea
Cleared but unimproved land in farme
Highway8
160,000 "
City and town sites,
66,000 I.
Railway linea
20,000
This ie eufeciently cloee to establish the sccumcy of the ceneus figurea The agreement of the two eetr of figurea obtained by entirely independeat and widely di5e-t
methods, ie in fact remarkable.

........................

.................................................
........
...,..........
.
.
.
............. . ..
.................
.................................
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1 1

&. M. A c m .

1

A m .

!

1

Acm. Acm.

1

Acm.

1

A-

1

acre^.

1

Acm,

.-.......,....
.........
Camdcn ............

Bergen

Burlington

.......,.

Cape May

Cumbedud

......

..............

Merccr

Middlercx

...,.

......
..............

Monmouth..
Mom.

......,,......I

Ocean

Pamdc

Ealem.

..............

............,

,...,.
Union ......,
.......1

Somerset
Bmx

.............

.............I
The Btate........
...; 8214.441 6,288,6111 4,494,667I 298,2891
Warren

18,1611 4,iO,218/ 4M,4?r1G,i481
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5069,819

.
-.
. . Aorea.
.
------

.

upland .
. water. -oh . $ , . .orest
.
.
.
-

TOW

-.-

Towlf8-

.Bq. ~ . ' 1 A a m . A
A W o n.........................
...................
Bnenr VMa...................
EggHarbor .........
Egg Harbor City.............. 10.024
Atlantic Clty

1,677

m

Aom

A m

Aonu

.......................,. 1.W 1.L.
168
791 ..........................
.................................... 4,940 82,188
995

....

7ZO

18,887
6, 7W

Acr-

6,971

648

8,708
185

1,W

............

9,2€4

84,0E4

669

6,812

........................ 186.949 87,008 44,074 2B,B60 17,784 1,M O 6,878 87,201
Hamilton .................... . 118.8117 72,869
179 ............
1,197 71,498
72,690 ............
Hammonbn .................. 45.008 1,
28,006 .................................... 7,142 21,@8
W
i
2,288 82,817
088 ....................................
Mullica .......................... 64.818 86,088
2,862 86,626
Weymouth...,... ............. 76.688 48,414
87,967 8,920 1,517 ............
.
.
.
.
484 8,414
Totals ..................... 618.490 892,68s m,
409, 68,as
m,n i n1,688
I

Grlloway

86,

I

28,

Tide Water.
ores st
. upland. Mprah
.
:;,$
.
.
.
.
.
Bq. M . Acren. A c m
A c m. A c m , Acrea A o m
.
.
.
.
.
978
Bergen ....................................... 7.410 4,742
8,078
1
2
9
1,
991
1,841
416
BoflingBpringa...........
902 1,628
486
8.980 2,614
#O
1,
871
4,081
............
2,
118
7.814
Eaglewood .............
697
8,984
1.081 17,972
Frauklin ................
17,97'2 ........................ 10,122 7,850
Hurington ................................ 1.764 17,129
14,687 ............ I,
6,996 8,642
Towmmm

TOW

.

..................................
..........................................

Eohokus

todi

Midlmd

................

81.714
7.867

20,D8i

4,W,

4 6

16.085 10,262

10,262

....................... 8.17
Orvil .......................................... 17.280
P r l i ~ d .................................
c
16.409
RidgcReld............................,,.....16.160
Ridgewood ..............................
6.921
Baddle River.............................. 14.888
NewBnrbadoes

20,987

I

.......................
281

60

........................
W

8,718

12,119

8,862

1,244

7,229
1,778

8,088
26.5

2,468

2,088

11,016

11,OL6

7,183

8,781

10,602

........................
9,082 ............
670

10,842

6,818

6,82!2
4,611

2, 807

4,429
9,6%

4,429

1,714

80

1,810

........................
........................
8,681
871 ............

9,6%

4,810

8,277

1,162

7,265

2,960

8,879

67,691

.................................. 6.800 4,032
608
8,GS3
10.066 6,442
719
Unlon .....................................
877
1,
740
2,600
8,
24.898 16,616
Washington..............................
16,616 ........................
6,
061
9,W
.
.
.
.
-

Teaneck

b0.5

...............................

Totals

246.108 167,647

148,470

8,878

6,689

NEW JERSEY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
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I

I

I

I

8q. M. I A c n A. I A- . A- I A- . Acres.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. .
I 79.628 60,
%9
Bras River ...............
6, 164
1,s78 48,a1
684

Beverly Clty

...............................

959

O.6U

......... . 6 .m
Bordentoan ....
9.140
tBlulington ......
,.,,..,......... 18.880
18.W
Cheater ..................
11.118
C h m r f l e l L ............
Cinnrminron.
..,.,. 8.980
6.770
Delran....................,...................
6.766
Euthunpton... ...........
1D.W
Everhun ................
10.m
Flonnca ......
,......
Lumberton................................
Mf~nrf~eld
....... .,,.,.,......,.... !B.2Ot
42.001
M a r d ................
MountIrnmL
.. ..,................ = . l a
10.9UI
New Hanovex.........,..... .
2.796
Northampton ..............................
2.630
.... ...............
Pemberton .........
8.280
Bivenide. ...............
8h.mong.
....,,......,,..... ,,... 70.811
47.194
e~uthampton
..,..............
Bprlngfleld..,
...
..
, ...... a . 6 7 6
108.100
Wuhlngton., ......,..........
11.242
Weahampton......
..,.,..
WWgboro...............................
7.288
mverlr T o d p

Q

20.860

64.899

848

44,

848

........................

848

............

8, 2

loo

10

mi

6, 8M)
12,061

6,W
10,862

8S

!Bl

6,XW
9,928

919

12,090

11,059

918

14, lS9

ll,977
14,l68

6,747

4.W

W7

606

8,420

190

80

4.000

8,680
8,690
18, 947

6,~OLI
18,046
14,661

16,080
14,lO2
20,W
1,788

1,W
Il, b83
&lo2
46,006

m,101
18,929

66,048

897

1PI

791

...........

...........

........................
l8,947 .....................
6,076
a an
18,W ........................
98
14,6l.8
la
16,080 ..........
14,162 ......................
16,lE4 ......................
l,788 ........................
787
474
a
41,MIS .....................
84.9
1,610
................
46,00b.....
80,an ..........
~ o l .o.........
62,480 ........................
8,690

W)

111
406

18,62l

S3l

4, 600

W

2, 722

90

8,800

M,012

8,-

6,no

m

11,482

1,618

U6RS
9,622

17,-

14096

1, 166

W911

7,971

1,642

148

*a

76s
1%9lS

820

1
7,8M

1

~

WE72
1,

1m
87,l68

1a
U,
as7

6%-

........................ 6,281
4,M I
89 ...........
8,700
4,
(08 74,W
74,747 ..................
116.791 74,747
.
.
.
I.

W
d

.

t Includer Burllngton city

7,1%

7,1%

.

299 uner of thlr L embmked and lmprovad

NEW JERSEY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

PHYSICAL QEOOBAPEY.

-

Upland.

Total.
Bp. M. Acre&

--------

-

Water. & , , Fornet.
M*A.

------

TOW~BXIW.

Acm

A m & Aorm.

Acrer.

Acre~.

.......- ...... 6.24l &8M 1,971
8!Z4
1,911 ............
..........-.......,....
129M
8,817
472 ............
S62
7,W
6
Delawue.,.. .......................
., 24.896 l6,618 16,618 ....................... U,784 1,879
Qloaceater ..................,
............... 86.647 =,467 28,467 ......................, 2
8S2
Qlm6ertarCity ,
...,-.
1.782 1.108
!ZU
689 ......,..
Haddon.....
,
....,.-... .............. l2.844 7,000 7,814 b98 ............ 7,186
Xedlu~tvllle.............
0.682
404
....................... 869 86
!J8l
Pennuken..., .............. ,
.,. 10.294 7,668 6,910
B68Q
&118
...........
Btockton........... ,
. .,....... am 1 , &a mo iw I,&
Waterlord ....,
,... .,................. 67.8% lb,W lb,W.. ..................... 1&0S
t1,no.- .............. , ,
winrlow,,...,...,.......,.,
............------m,olo
0,624 abrea
TOU ,
..,.
--........ I ~ . W1 u . e ~ m,io1 4w WY s a l r r s e e
cilmden City.,...,,

661

Centra

CZ)

1P1)

(OL

'26,066

60.281)

....-.......
._.....-.......Middle.,.,,
..................1

a p e May

1 zl 1 sl sl I : I.....
in

8,870

l:o,

awl

W,WI

m,aiol 2 1 4

6,imI

4ml

8&l6b

lo,ai61 io,loc

I

*Put of Delawue bay incladad in Cape May county, bat not belonglug to m y townrhip
of tbir ir embanked and more or 1- Improved.
t1 . m
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Uumberland Ooanty.
I
Tof8l.

Watez.

Upland.

FocecL

----8q. M. A m . Acm. Awe& A m Acrea Awe&
-----------TOW~HIPI.

.............,
.............,.... 6.760 4,818 4,316 ........................ 8,884 442
.............,......,.......,. 1.096 22,461 18,954 7,706 74.2 4,907 9,047
47.458 89,872
80,872 ............"..........
Deerfleld .....,..................,......
16.W wn9
Downe, ......
,
.............................. 67.028 86,495 a0,874 l S , W
4,ZB 16,146
grairdeld.................
................... 44.665 28,629 19,068 8,764 672 6,678 10.4U
Greenwich ................................
,. 19.861 l2,891 6,OlS 4,188 4117 6,8l8 1,702
IIopewell ................
.................. 81.496 a0,lM 16,276 1,616 865 16,106 2,171
Landb., ......,
.....-........,.., ........ 67.776 48,876 48,876.. ...................... U,981 273%
Laarenoe...........,
..............,,...... 86.099 28,100 17,874 6 , 1U 6 , M 11,090
MaurlceRlver.............................. 05.W 61,416
7,818
6,822 47,682
62,901
704
Millville.....................
................ 46.639 2B,L88 28,2l7 668 $58 8,876 24,841
~ t ~ w.......
~,
.r....~...k.... 1 9 . m 1 2 , m U,UU 8 ~ 6 881 9,- 2.111
.,., ...........
*Water ...........
,
................... . . ____---I-.M.9n 107,478 ......,. ....... M,478 ......
TOW.......,.,,.
....-. ............ 674.880 431,641 287,680 802,601 111,@IOlI 101,816 166,284
Bridgeton

Commercial

Part of Delaware b y included iu Cumberlrnd county, but not belonging to m y townrhlp.
t7,142 acres of i h b b embsnked snd improved.

TOW.

Towns~~m.

Upland.

---------

--

....................................
................................,.. 6.782
Csldwcll.............
.........................
Cllnton ,
...................................,..
E=t Orange.................................
FmnklIn .............
--.....
Livlngsbn ..............
.....................
Xillburn ..................
,.. .........
Xontclair .........
(. . . . . 6.180
Belleville

Bloomfield

4,808

Water.

............ 61
........................
............
............

,

8,955.

........................
.......................
8,936 ........................

NEW JERSEY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

1

yg,
m
1,428

89,

8,674

784

8,668

106

2,886

1 0

6,128

6,-

8,619

2,906

8,081

874

PHYSICAL GEOGIBILPHY.

TOW.

Towmxra

Upland.

WUr, $
$2,
$g!.F o m L

------

8q. M. A m .

-

142

Aorer

-

A m . A c r e ~ ACRE.

......,.,. ..... .,., .... 2l.W l8,462 7,901 4,008 1,667
....,.., ......,. ........,. 2.144 1,872 1,872 ........................
BouthOrengd....... ,
............. 8.827 6,829 6,829 ........................
Verona ......................................... 7.860 4,710
4 , n o ......................
Weat Orange...,
....................-. --------7,728
7,721) .......................
KO76
.........,.....--. ........... 1 a . j m,-I 70,746 4 , IW

Acres.

-

Newark

7,466

447

Onmge

1,W
8,901

1,428.

z,na

?,a2

8,674

4,164

=OWL

40

cqn r,Be

43louoeeter County.

I I$2l l rPEtI

TOW.

8q. X. Acra.

., .....-....,............--c 8.161
.......,. ........... lam
wr ~ n w n a i c h-......
,. .,.,
14.190
mk."."..",
, , ................. lam
R a n k l l n ...... ,
................... 00.046
Q l u b o r o ....,
,................. ....... 7.840
Qreenwlch.......,
.......... 14.969
16.666
Harrimn .....,.,..,. ..........
Logan ..................... ,
....... 28.101
Mmtua..................
,
.....,.,
iasao
Monme ......,. .......,
......,
, 4a.m
Bouth Harrl8on ........
,., ..........., 1 8 . m
W ~ h f o g t...........
~ n ...,.- ....- a 6 7 6
Wert Deptford. ....,
....,
, ........ 20.173
Woodbury ......
,., .....................
Clayton.

Deptford.....

. . ,a. . . . . . .

,
,

,

.....................
,..,

Acrer

Ameh Aarea

~~orert.

Acre&

Acre&

-------

-~-

Woolnich.

Water.

upland.

lO,@l

-.-.. ............
coo ............
88 ............
9,024
wm........................
w,1#9 .......................
4,008 ......,.. ............
4,818 8,878
1,878
10,601 ......,. ............

17,984

10,868

4,W

4078
2 9 , ~ 19,m

"

1,128

u,osl
9,W2
u,ai

m,m
CW
9,674

10,7fY)
14,448
U,910

6,P8

461b

2,608

IqOm

9,681

&ocn

2,819

am ........................

........ ............
10,760 ........................
14,448 ........................
9,167

7

7

9,721

1.8W

6

,

gosa 20,707
,

1,883

4,177
9,718

141

8.801

2,063

2

8ss

10,091

I,=.

7,m

21,611

8,680

2,180

lop81

8,864

1,948
61

1,796

8,844

828

mJia8 .10,7a6

6,zm

m,m

7&8l&

,......... 1,028 6
. ------880 ,.. .......
l8,8ll
14,046
Ma
18,060
1.687

1

1,029

2l.W

8u.w

21&m

and Improred.
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Hudson Oounty.
TOW.

TOWNSED~

~ p b dM
. fl&

-------&.M. Acra.

Am.

Clerred FWater. Upland.

ACrer Aorek

--------Bayonne ., ..............
,
................... l L M
Guttenberg .............
,
....,
.......
l88
........................
.....,
....,
.....,
......,.
888
Hoboken. .,.., .................
,.,.
LrX)
Jemey City .......,
......,..............,
4188
6,869
--.-

7,881

Harrison.,

2,!Z79

0.208

188

1.809

684

1.907

1

19.199

4,698

q279

246

69

684

208

498

618

(OL

.........,.........................- 10.188 6,681 1,448 4 , W 618
North Bergen..............................
11.W
7,647
W
8,W
8,990
Union (Town of), ........................ 0.272 ........................
272
Union Townnhip......,
,
..........,1839 861 691 ............ !aOi
Weehawken ...................
,,..
...... 1.472 94l 448 UI 486
W W ~ o b o k e.a,........ ,
..........-------0 . ~ 9 w
w ..................,....
TO- ,..........-,
......,......,...... 80.488 I 88,MO lS,786 *11,(68 1&466
Keamy

4,W rcm of thla h embanked.

Hunterdon Oounty.

......., .................................,....
..,., ......,................,............
.,
Clinton (Town of)...........................,
.....
.,
Cllnton To-p
...............,.,.., .......,.
Delaware ........
,
................................,
.,....
En& Amwell...., ,
.....,............,,.....,........
m n k l i n ......,
......,......,
.....,..............,....
Frenahtom..................
,. .........., .,"
High Brldge......,
..................,
......,
..... ,
H o l h d , ............
,. ..........,
.....
.,..
Kingwood ..............
.......,... ..................,.
Alexandria,
Bethlehem

"

NEW JERSEY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

Aora

2,W

4,848

Acrea

..,.

la .....,

............
........,

6,886

98

l,rw)

W

2,788

971

834

.,.. ......
10

W7

Ma
1b,O78

76

... ,....
1

711

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.
Hunterdon Oounty-Uontinued.
Land. Water.

Tot.1.

Forest.

-

Townsmm

8q.M. Acre& Acrea Acre&

Acrea

-------------UmbertPille ................- ...........................
Lebanon......,....... .................... ................ 1.896
............
Baritan .................
,
.....,
,
.....................
1,884 ............
Beadington.................. ........-. . . . .
............
Tewklury, ..........,................... . . ..
............
~nion
......................................................,.
............
West Amwell.... ..... .......,
................,,.. --------1.178

,

,

,

,

764

671

16,898

16,898

63

Acres,

671

......,....

14818

4,680

24,W

1,884

80.80

=,a84

48.784

81,190

81,190

20.818

1,872

82.281

20,860

10,660

16,792

8,868

19.891

i%n4

14784

11,910

(M

a0.208

1S.970

12,919

61

281,097 279,919

1,118

............................. ..................... 489.120

Totala

8q. M. Acrta.

Am&

Acm. A m .

10,689

2

,

~

240,488 W,CB1

Acm.

A m
-------

---

.................,..........
........................
.......................,......
............
Hamilton........,........ ................
1 ,
Hopewell.......
.,..,
............
L a m n c & .................................
........................ U,W2 wo
Prinmton.. ....,. ......
..........,.....
.......,... ............
l,m
ent ton.. .......,.....
,
......................
............ 280
............
Wuhington.., ..............................
18,809 ............ ,..........
W a t Windm.. ...............
,
,
.....,.. ------........................
Totah ............ ...-..
aa7.#)8
U,II?D
I
EutWlndeor

16.956

10,@2

10,tBZ

Ewbg ,

17.748

11,859

11,108

,

,

41.078

26,288

25,m

a.--".

80.20

88,666

88,812

21.660

18,882

18,882

1&1)8L

11,782

11,782

4.761

8,047

2,817

a0.796

18,809

28.884

16,W

16,W

146,860

144,!22~

816

9,104

1,748

266

10,612

691

624

23,482

248

14,m

8,UQ

9,961
4817

1761

1,258

NEW JERSEY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

10,982

2,827

U,IWI

8,047

120,400

~
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- -

-

mmt.
MnA $pl
y6
----M. 1 Aona
water.

Upland.

TOM.

8q.

-

Acm

Am. A

m

At%& Acrer
--

--

-

........,.......... ........... a.m IS= u,aae ........................ g,mu 1 . a
........................... 29,ita y w 17,m ma n o,7(s .s,a
Madimn ...-.........
-.....--.. ....... n.m asm q r s s I,= ........... o,im a s , m
Yonme........................,..,., ........ U l b 9 l8,m
....................... 11,096 7,m
14.9
New Bromwick....,
....... ....... 4 . 2785
61
U
North Bmn#wi& ......,..... ...... l 4 . a
7,076
8,976
8,mb ........................
1.899
Perth Amboy.......
-...............-... 8lI1Z I 6 1 6 20,462
884
744
4624
1,089
Pl&?at.way., .......,...-.....
......
lb4
19,107 1.866
Baritan.......-.....
--- ............ a 8 4 0 20,870 1,OW
15,W 6 , m
&yreoill& ......
,....... ,. .,...... 16988 1 0 , ~ ~8,m 1,700 812 1$71 6,416
774
88. ............
South Amboy.......-........ ............ 1.800
61
8011th
....-................
81.841 ............... ......
21,640
9,101
U,bll
6
Woodbridge....-.........
...............
11,810 8,868
4'252
18,908
*Water.......,..., ....,
,
.....,,...., 6.696 4211 .........................
--------- ...........
crsnbu~

~ uB t~ m a i o k

q96l

Z,b28

6.24

8,997

1,WO

,

86.668

881

2#)

,

B?UU#ai&..

19.W

976

4,2Zl

To&....-....-.......-.*..-.

824.486 207,689

101,440

ClW

8,000

U1,176

80,164

p a of Buimbay Inaladed ln Middlprer oounty, but not belonging to any tawnohip.

Monmouth Clounty.

NEW JERSEY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

Monmouth Oounty-Oontinued.
-

--

-

-

Total.

-,

Acres.

Acm.

8q.

---------'---

$;em
----

Upland. MT.$

-M.I

To-aIr.

........................ l2.766 8,164
ocean.............................. %.m 10,162
Nept~~t~..

89

%

6,021
21,044

6,100
18,808

47.997

80,718

80,718

10.994

1,288

24,676

47.460

80,888,

., ,.
Wall ..............................
Uppsr Freehold

................,.

*Water

ToUI.......,...

.............

I

I

pob

---I...........................
687.U W L ,

F o e

Aarw.

,..-......
1,901
822 ........................
2,210 ............

7,446
1

Water. B w h .

A c m . Acree. Awed

.................. 9.410
Bhrew8bury..............
.. 82.882

BultU~.....,,

-

8,87d

800,*.

I

680

1,680

1,880
80,868

88,NlZ

............

Acres.

8

8,892

9,464
4,169

4w6
1,081

18,W

6,268

2Q,M3

1,168

U,W4

11,672

211,288

89,7ll

....,...............................
,

*Part of Buitan bey included In Monmouth county, but not belonghg to any township.

Morrie Oounty.
I
Tow~sxr~e.

ToteL

Lmd. Wat8r.

I-------M.
I

1 '&,

Fore&.

8q.
Acres. Acres. Acrsk Acres. Acres.
---Boonton .........................
,
........................... 8.705 5,571 6,571 ............ 2,265 8,806
Chatham ......................................................Z.918 14,604 14,664 ............ 10,611 4,053
C h a r .....
................................................. 1 80.100 19,828 19,828 ............ 18,W 6,2119
-over ,.., ,
................
I., 49.757 81,846 81,846 ............ 21,488 10,891
7,869 19,946
JetTawn-... ..............................
...............
%.I.27,Sls 1.010
10,969 4,618
Yendham . ..,-........................ ................ 24.856 16,687 16,687 ............
Xontvllle ......,
....................................... .. 18.8JO l2,W 12,W ............ 6,490 6,674
6,762 8,475
u.080 10,227 10,227 ............
...,...,........,...........
Y o n U o m ............
.................................... 2.8901 1.W 1,880 ............ 1.117 638
480
11,282 8,764
20,52!4
~ o n n Olive
t
,...............,..............................

-

I

I

U.%S

M

O

~

82 086

.........................................................88.815
86.777
Pequannoak ...............................................
n.w
~ . n b o i ,.p.,~........ ".......-...............
Boohway., ,................. .
.................... 68.889
24.244
&oxbury ,...........................
Wlllhlngton .,.....,
.....-.,............................ 44.6m
TubL...,

....... ...........

20,086

............

16,160

b,lW

101

9,870

14,060

89,O

1,117

9 ,
10,606

~8 , m
28,(n4

14,028

686

7,012

7,816

19,%7

9,889

21,822

21,822

28,687

17,827

28,480
17,827

............

40,687
U,616

28,W

............
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POPULATION.
While it ie possible that New Jemy wae d e d temporarily at ur
earlier date, them ia little doubt that d k t d mttlement waa begun atBergen, in 1618, by the Dutoh. I t hae been eetimsted that the aboriginal population, fiRy years later, did not exoeed 2,000. It may
have been mmewhat greater at the time of the eettlement at Bergen,
but it ia doubtful if it then exoeeded 5,000. The Dutah epread over
Bergen, Paeeaio and Hudeon counties, and their d a n d a n t a etill oonetitute a luge portion of the population of them counties, whioh are
all formed from the mil of the original Bergen county. From here
and elmwhere about New Amsterdam, they goon found their way into
the beautiful and fertile Baritan valley, populating 6omemt county ;
aud aa the advanlagee of thie new country became known, New
Brnnewiok became eettled by immignurta from the dietant Dutch
oolony at Albany. Monmouth county, too, received a scattering
Dntah popalation Boon after. Away baok in the Minisink valley the.
nudew of another Dutah eettlement waa formed, at abont the begin-.
ning of the eighteenth century, by immigrants from the banks of the
Hudeon, at Eiaopw, now Kingeton. Theae were the principal' aentere
of Dutch eettlement in Eset Jeraey, and they have remained nuclei
about whioh the Holland blood still lingere, aa ie very evident in the
family namee of the preeent inhabitante. At Elieebethtown, the
English made their drat eettlement in New Jeraey, in 1664, after the,
Englieh oonqueet of New Ameterdam. Thew eettlera came from.
New England. Newark waa eettled in the mme way, in 1666,
Thence the Englieh spread to the limita of, and eoon began to blend*
with, the Dotah eettlemente at Bergen and on the Baritan. They
populated the old county of E m , whioh included what is now
Union, and Middleeex north of the Wtan. Monmouth deo received
early an inflax of Englieh eettlere, and aa the Province remained.
under English rule, and waa the property of Ellglieh proprietors, the
Engliah filled up the part of E u t Jareey whioh the Dutoh had not:
d r d y occupied in 1664. The fueion of theee two peoples begam
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&no& immediately, and brd pmaded fhr enough to bring them in@
aompld .ooord when the war for indepeudenoe began, a mtiury k.
Them wem Danm and N o r w e g h ~.mag the d e m at Bergsll,
and Sootah and Irish momg the English oettlem, bat the Englbh and
Ihrtah fu ontnumbered dl other natidtiea
In West Jeneep, the Dutah were the &ef to atbmpt aettl~ment,
but their mttlementa at Fort Namn, in 1623 and again in 1680, met
with disllater and m dieheartened them that they abandoned the
-try*
In 1637, the Bredee mttled at Tinicum, and aoon a h the Dntah
again ooonpied Fort Nawau. The Englieh m e from New Haven,
Connectiout, and mttled on the Delawam in 1640; and although
resieted by both Sweda and Dutah they eventually ooonpied all of
Weet Jemy, leaving only a trace^ of the Swedish and Datoh blood
along the Delaware, about Salem. Fairfield, Cumberland county,
waa named after Fairfield, Conneotimt, from whioh plaoe the mttlm
came. Greenwiah, Cumberland county, was settled from New England aleo, with some Iriah settlere added to the Englieh. English
whalere from Long Island eettled Cape May, probably aa ehrly aa 1640.
I n 1677, 230 Englieh Quakers settled in West Jereey. They found
some ecattering Bwedieh habitations about Raoooon oreek. Yorkehire
Quakera ahone the land below Trenton, aboat Bnrlington, and those
from London, the country about Glonoeeter. They all settled at the
town of Bnrlington, however. They were eoon followed by othera
who settled at Salem. We are told that about 1680 Weet Jereey
beoame quite popnlona by the acceeaion of many settlere. They were
moetly Friende, and in Weet Jereey, from thie time, English blood
preponderated largely.
I t ie atimated that in 1683 the population of the State waa 6,000
and at the beginning of the eighteenth oentury it wae 20,000, of
whioh 12,000 belonged to Eaet Jereey and 8,000 to W a t Jeraey.
The militia amounted to 1,400 men. I n 1737, the population
amounted to 47,369, of which 26,469 belonged to Eaat Jermy and
20,900 to W a t Jersey. Thb proportion aeeme to verify the previone
eetimate. Holmee' Annale givee an eetimate of 16,000 for the year
1701.
The following tabular etatement ahowa the population by countiea
at varione period8 during the laat one hundred and 5fty yesre. The
oonntia are grouped, eo that thoee whioh have bean formed laet may
be near thoee from which they were taken off:
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Nativity of the Papuletion.

~ h i table
i ehowe an ioreaee from 1786 to 1790 of 43,704, whioh
eeeme very large. Thia cannot. be ~ooounted for by. immigration
following the peaoe with Great Britain, for it appeare that the
whole immigration to the United Btatee from 1790 to 1800 did not
exoeed 6,000 annually. New Jemy'e ehare of thie oould not have
been large. There wae a eteady incream in immigration up to 1860,
when it reaohed 310,004 for the United S t a b . We may eetimate
that New Jereey at that time waa reoeiving from thie eonroe 8,000
people pearly. The proportion of foreipborn reeidente of the United S t a h living in New Jereey in 1860 waa 2.64 per cent. I t 1870
it waa 3.39 per cent. ; in 1880 3.66 per oent., and in 1890 3.66 per
cent. I t will be eeen that the State ha8 continued to receive her full
ehare of the immigration, for her total population ie but 2,26 per
cent., and her area only onequarter of one per oent. of that of the
United 8tatee.
The following table ehowe the number of nativea of the United
8 k t a and of foreign-born reeidenta in New J e m y at eaoh oenene
year eince 1860 :
Yeu.

Nattre.

................................ 450,441
................................ 649,246
................................ n7,165
............................... 909,410
................................ 1,027,687
................................
.............................,. 1,116,968
1,318,913

la0
1880
1870
1880
1886
1890
1896

I

I

I

'

Foreign-born.

Foreign-bornto eMh
100 I n W t a n b .

88,864
122,790
188,948
221,700
2M,S40
828,976
567,029

11.93
18.27
20.8s
19.80
1959
88.77
21.34

Thie ehowa that h o e 1870 the inoream of nativeborn reddents haa nearly kept pace with the iaoreree of foreign-born ; but it
ie to be noted that muoh of the native population einae then hm
e p m g from foreign parentap, I t may be eetimated that 40 per
a
t
.
of the total population have both puents foreign-born. More
than onequartar of the population of h e r , and over onethird of
that of Hudson, ie foreign. I n Pamaio, a h , it ie neruly onethird ;
in Union it ia leam than oneqaarter, and in Middlcsax leam than ooa
fifth. Theam five oountim have more than two-thirds of the Qbl
foreign-born population of the 8We.

I
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!l%e following table ahom the growth of the oolored population of
the 8trte h e 1790 :
Oold
PuwntyOt
~ t y r o f
mt8.
P o p u h t i ~ ~T0t.l
.
Papalatton. Nrtlre P ~ p d U i ~ a .

...................
............. 2,762
....................................
4402
.................................... l%,W
.................................... 30,068
23,810
....................................
...................................41,841
....................................47,638
............................... 69,010

1790
Is00
1820
1860
1870
1886
1890
1896

1.6
21
46
49

8.4
8.3
8.8
8.6

....

..,.

....

6.6
4.8
4.1
4.3
4.6

The number of colored residents born in other Ststea wae, in 1880,
11,184, and at that time the living immigrente exoeeded the living
emigrants by 6,649. Thia influx mmee mainly from Delaware,
Maryland and Virginia. The inorease of colored population haa
about kept paoe with the inoreaee of the native whitea. Proximity to
the m t , and a milder olimate, have given thie State a eomewhat
larger proportion of aalored population than Btatee weet, on the eame
parallel of latitude. '
Urban and Rural Population.

7

Almoet the whole increaae of popalation of the State for the last
quarter century has been in the oitiee, ae the following table will ehow :
Date.

Population of
Cities Over 8,OCO.

Population of
Cities Over 2,000.

134,300
436,661
681,687
808,862
981,476
1,168,766

Village and
Bonl Populationa

366,266
469,486
449,429
471,171
463,468
614,176

Thia ehowe the rural population to have remained nearly etationary,
while the population in the oitiee ie about three timea what it was in
1870. I n order to ehow accurately the inorease in urban population,
we muet have all plaoee of over 2,000 inhabitante, ae the increase in
population of oitiea of over 8,000 inhabitants may be due partly to
the abeorption of emaller towne. Furthermore, the population of all
plaoee exceediog 2,000 inhabitante in thia State ia wentially urban or
euburban, and doee not in any eenee belong to the rnral population.
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In oerfdn parely rgriaalw oountiq moh 8a 8uaex, Warm, Hunterdon, Somcrrwf and Wan, tdroae han been quite a marked d e m m
in the rural popalation, amounting in the rglpgate to eome 10,000,

but fhis hse beem more than OWby an inorem in the agrioultanl
popolrfion of Monmoath, Me-,
Burlington, Glouaster and Camberland, mounting to eome 83,000.
The most rapid inin oity popalation haa taken ylaoe in what
we have heretofore termed the Metropolitan diatriot. This dietrict
may be taken to inalode the countiee of Hodeon, h e x and Union,
with P a d o northward to Patareon, and Bergen to Hdeneack and
E n g l e d , in oar own Btate; New York, Kings and Riohmond,
with Long bland City and Newtown in Queene oounty, in the €3of New York. Ita magnitude and growth are ahown in the following table compiled from the United Btatee oenene:
NEW JEESm PORTION

SO POL IT AN
DISTRICT.

-1840......
1860......

Population.

--I

453,874
798,066
1,376,400
1,816,454
2,387,910
3,180,038

......
......
......

1860
1870
1880
1890

......

YE=

O F 8AYE

Population.

............
76.0
72.3
32.0
31.6
33.2

-

I

72,404
116,932
224,617
370,957
616,192
726,442

Nm

--

Perwt
increase.

............
61.8
92.0
65.0
39.1
40.8

Population. Percent.
increase.
316,392
619,983
830,369
971,'273
1,206,299
1,616,801

-

...........
64.4
60.0
17.0
24.2
25.6

For the laat three decade8 the whole district hae increaeed in popolation quite uniformly at the rate of 32.2 per oent. per decade. The
New Jereey portion haa preeerved an increaee of 40 per ant. for the
laat two deoadee. We may eetimate the future increaee at 30 and 40
per cent. mpectively. This givee the following future population :

.

Date.
1900
1910
1920
1930
1940
1980

Metropolitan DistrIct.

............................................ 4,134,000
..............................,..... . 6,374,000
...........................................
............................................ 6,986,MW)
9,082,000
......................... .
.
.
....... 11,807,000
........;................. ............ 16,349,000.

New Jsney Portion
of the &me.

.
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1,017,000
1,494,000
1,993,000
2,791,OOO
3,987,000
6,470,000
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Thia forewt of Bgpxp ie buqd 011tiqly~.onthe ~ t dh t' a
&ue,
and, frpm, p q n t @dbationa, L pore likely ,to pmve too
m a l l than too Ibrse, ' The Stste .cawus of 1896 ,ebom,that thia
population had at that time alreadl d e d 900,000, but the prediotion may stand ere a aanmative eetimate, and the rate of inoream
may be somewhat faeter daring the earlier portion, and somewhat
elower during the latter part of the period.
I t ie imposeible to determine just how muoh of thie popalation
should be oonaidered enburban to New York. Newark and Patboth lie within thie area, and are eaoh important manufadoring
centere. Their growth ie to a degree independent of their proximity
to New York. The oitiea of Hudeon oounty are more plainly a portion of or dependent upon New York. I t will be noted that the
New Jereey portion of the metropolitan dietriot growe more rapidly
than the New York portion. The hilitiee for aammuniation between New Jersey and New York City are improving quite aa
rapidly as elsewhere in the dietrid, and under suoh oonditione north-tern New Jereey maat oontinue to grow very rapidly.
Within the metropolitan dietriot in New Jersey there are three
quite well-defined oentera of popalation. That pert of Hadeon
oounty lying between the Hackensack river and the Hudeon, although
it is divided into seven dietinot oommnnitia, ie praotioally one oity,
and oomprieee a total population of 303,293 within an area of 23.1
aquare mila. Newark and the neighboring towne of Harrieon,
Kearny, Belleville, Bloodeld, Montolair, Orange and E& Orange
lie oontiguoua, and are doeely aanneoted. They inolade a popalation
of 301,100 within an area of 46.6 aquare milee. The third part ie
not so aampaotly built up. I t &imprim Patereon, P d o , Rutherford and the townehips of boquaokanonok, Bergen and Union, oontaining a popalation of 132,976 in an area of 36.8 aqaare mile&
Thie dietriot liee immediataly adjaoent to the Newark dietriot, and
while at present there ie some open aauntry lying betwean their more
denmly-populated eebtionq they aeem to be deetined to ultimately
grow together. Near Philadelphia, Oamden, Glouaeeter and small
towne within twelve milee of Oamden aampriee a popalation of about
90,000, whioh may be ooneidered suburban to the aity of Philadelphia. Oatside of theee aentera the only plroes exoeedin~20,000 inhabitaata are Trenton, 63,618, and Elizabeth, with 45,834. The
dc~ompmyingtable, ohowing the population of the towna and oitiea at
d m &tea, exhibita more f d y the remurkable growth of the cities
of the &ate :
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Populetion of Towne end Oitiee of Over !d,OOO Inhebitante.
.

....-........
Atlantio City., ..... ..,.
Bayonne .....,. ..............
Wwy Puk

.

.

2,124

.

0........................(Including
~roveial~.
6,4m
1,043 ............
9,872
8,8)4 ............

8,761

2,900~

a
8
2
0

l8,m

7,9a

18,356

19,W

18,080

BellerilleTowr4ahip

4,668

8,487

8,285

8,001

8,644

1,W

BloomfleIdToanrhlp...

6,098

7,706

6,W1

6,748

4,W

2,000

......
.

2,IW

........................ 8,276 2,QU 2,890 2,m 2,000 ...,..
Bound B m k . , ...........
., 2,080 ...........................................,... ............
Bordentom ,
. .......... 6,176 6,080 4,688 4,268 4,000 2,7%
8,712
Bridgeton-..................... 18,292 11,424 a(,O6b
6,IL90
2,440
Burlington, .................. 7,844
6,817
6,090
7,284
6,668
4,M6
08,467 68,818 S2,m 41,@9 2
Cuaden ......,.,..
0,M 9,479
Cape May City...,, ....... 2,162 2,184 ................................................
chrrmbenbug 'Pap............................... 8,M2
6,487 ........................
(N?lL"
Dover,........................... 6,021 4,000e 8,170 2,W 1,900 ............
Erst Orurge Towrd~ip.~17,911 18,282 10,828 8,849, 4,815 ............
.... 48,884 87,704 1,119 28,129 20,882 4,000
ElIabeth ...................
Boonton

..

Englrwood Toanrhip.

5,488

Plemington..

2,OW

..................

4

4,419

4,076

part Of

........................

..........................................
......,........
,
Freehold.....,
................. 8,167 2,982 2,124 2,482 ........................
Qlouceeter .......,
............ 6,228 6 , W 4Wld 6,847 8,682 2,188
Guttenbeg., ..............
,. 8,616 2947 ..............................,................ Includes New

................
.................. 2,W
Harrlaon....................
., 9,674
.............. M,088
Boboken........
,
Irvington.................
...... 8,888
Hackettrrtown
Haddonfield

Bpy.

badoea Townnhlp.
In 1871 put to

2,5502
8,888
48,048
2,100e

................................................
4,129 ............
6,806
6,898
87,711

80,999

20,297

............

..............................................
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Papahtion of T o m and Oitiee

of Over 1,000Inhebitan-ntlnued.

lm.

lam

ma

m. lam

1

B.rrur.

7
.
-

.......,.. .... 1 0 , m lQY5
...........- b,7M
Newark ,......,.. ....,......... 116,806 U 1 , m
NewBmnrwiok .....,...... 10,910
8,008
Newton .....................-. 8,North Bergen......
8,417 6.716
Morrlrtown

Mount Holly

6,4116

............ 4 , W
OcnrUrove ................. 8,WOe
Orange ...........
l!&79!4
Oxford, ...........,............ 1,040
Pamaic.,.................,...... 17,894
North Plainfield

............,,......

W,M4

Perth Amboy Tomuhip

lS,W

Puenon

,

6,000

8.m

6,008

4
.
a

4018

4004

l6%#11)

mm

1W,89

88.W

18,-

17,168

lb,068

2,6U

1,403

&me

9648

6

I n c l o d e m Northr m p t o n 'Tom8UP.

{

10,019

.......,..

.........
8.m,
.......................
2,764 ........- ..............,., .... ."...-..
U,M4 U,P)1 l , m 9,W
&W
......
2,llg 2,mOe !?,w...........".."

b,W
& m e 8,lWe & W e ' .

18,021)

8,m

78,847

(7,m

6

6,8ll

6,W
61,Ol
48@8

.......
1,@1 ............
8,400....

88,679

...................... l , W 11,W 8,918 8 , m 6 , W 4447
7.Ul
b,B81 ...........
9,061
Phllllprbug ...,.. -..
4
&OM
...... 4.411 4,231 8,489 8,m 2,790 ............
Princeton ..........,
Rahwry..., ............... 7 , W 7,lM 6 1 6 , 6 , W
8,Md
-tan
.......,. .....,
...... '2,698 1 '4'244 l,M ........................
4,1&
,
8,1@
Bad BuA. ..,..."..
2,684
2,088 ..
4,888
I n c l u d e # East
Butherford ..............,.... 6,m 8,781 2,679
4299 ........................( Rutherlord.
Salem .............-......-. 6,887 6,616 6,616 S,OW
4,btib 8 , W
&merrille., .................. 4,614 8,831 8,816 8,lM
5188 ..........,
BouthAmboy ................ 6,671 4,880 4 , W 8,646 ........................
BouthOrange ................ 6,108 4.970 4,2% 4178 ........................
Trenton ........................ 62,618 67,W 84,008 29,910 22,874 6,461
Union., ...............
.......... 11,888 10,648 8,898 6,849 4,MO ............(16di022tXP:
2,127 ................,...... .......................
Union Tonvmh1p........,
6,08
r y r t of JerVan Vomt
....................................................................4*017 { Nowneyaty.
Vinelrnd ......
,
....-...... 4 , l S 8,022 8,170 '2,619 2,000 ............
2,142 .......................
W ~ h l n g t o ...................
n
8 , W '2,884
2,W
Weebaaken .....,
.......... 2,6n 1,948 ................................................
Wedt Hoboken ............... U,% 11,665 7,162 6,441 ......................
,
WoodburyClty .............. 8,8138 8,911 8,!278 2,298 1,966 ............
Plainfiela

. . . ,a. . . . . .

" c " indicates estimated population
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Arranged by geologid and topogmphid divisions, the following
waa the diefribution of the population for the given aenaw yeare :
Rural PopnT0S.l

m

-per
8qrurs Wla

Archand Pddc..,...
Tridc
C m a ,
Tertiary and Quaternery...

97,948
..........................
491,148
..................... 208,960
113,040
-The
.................. 906,096

68
102
87
32

62

Strte

m.

......

Archrern and Paleomic
Trhic
Cretaceoue
Tertiary and Quaternary

107,481
...........................
747,739
...................... 271,163

24,028
600,847
149,862
32,136

83,403
146,!242
121,301
119,636

68
96
81
40

... -161,680
-- -- The State..................1,278,088
806,862
471,181
62
1w.

...... 106,030 28,976 76,064 63
..........................1,047,491 876,622 170,969 110
...................... 344,m 197,262 146,963 98
... -176,196
66,006
120,190
40
--The Btate..................1,672,942 1,158,766
614,176
68

Archeelm and Paleozoic

Triassic
Cmtaceaun
Tertiary and Quaternary

This ahows the ohangee which have taken plats in the popalation
of the eeveral distriata during the laet quarter oentury. The mtmt
rapid increase in total popalation hae been on the Triaaaio or Red
8andetone plain, whioh inoludee moet of the citiee of the 8tat.a. The
mlumn of rural popalation, however, ehows mnditione more intimately related to the geology. We find from this that the Amhaean
and Paleoeoio regionq including the hilly portiom of northern New
Jereey, show a stationary rural popalation from 1870 to 1886, and
a decreaee of about 10 per cent. from 1886 to 1896. This is agrioultural and mining popalation mainly. The Triaeeio shows a deoreaee
of about 8 per c a t . in r d popalation from 1870 to 1886, and an
increase of about 17 per oent. during the laet ten yeare. Thia inoreaae
will be found, on cloee sldyeie, to be entirely due to growth of
scattering enburban population. The Cretaoeone district show a
deoreaee in rural population of about 7 per cent. during the period
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from 1870 to 1886, or about 9,600 in all. Thie, however, ie found
to be due entirely to rbeorption of thie amount of the population
into the citiea, either by m a l l town8 r d i n g above the 2,000 limit
in h e interval, or'by extension of city limits. The rural poplation
was prsotically etationary during thie period. From 1886 to 1896
there ie an inmeaae of over 20 per oent., or about 26,000 in dl. This
appears to be mainly an inoreaee in the agricultural population. The
slight increase ehown in the rural population of the Tertiary dietriot,
amounting to about 23,000, ia partly due to &aide development,
and aleo, to a considerable extent, to the agricultural development
of pine lands in Cumberland, Atlantic, hlem, Gloucester and Camden
oountiea.
The total population of the State amounb to 223 for eaah equare
mile of land surface.
MAGNETIC SURVEY OF NEW JERSEY.

Anyone who hae studied the ieogonio chart for 1886, prepared by
Mr. Chae. A. Matt, and published in the U. 8. Coast and W e t i o
Survey report for 1882, must have noticed that the more numerous
the etatione are, the more irregular are the ieogonic curnee. I t had
been obeerved during the progreee of the topographic survey of the
State that the distribution of magnetic declination wae much more
irregular than ha8 been generally suppoeed, and that even when local
attraction wae eliminated, variations of one or two degrees prevailed
over quite extended areas. I t was believed that a large number of
obnervatione taken within a ehort period of time, distributed over
the State and not aiming at extreme accuracy, would be more eervioeable in gaining a fuller knowledge of dietribution than would
very refined obeervatione at a few etations. Consequently in Ootober,
1887, two partiea were p l d in the field, equipped with good surveying transits, the needlee of whioh were six inchea in length and
had been put in perfect order and carefully compared with each other
and with a standard needle. One instrument wae furniehed with a
8aegmuller aolar attaohment and the other wae supplemented by a
Gurley aolar oomyaee.
Having reaahed a looality where obeervatione were deeired, a
meridian would be determined by obaervrtion on a oiroumpolar atar,
either Polaria or 61 Oephei, and from thie a tmmm would be run out
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over an area of two or three aquare milea and the deolination on,refally
obeerved at eaah station, readfnga being ooorreionally taken with the
solar compsee.
.
The d g a of the mlar o o m p were thua oheoked, and so at the
next locality it could be d alone and two localities oould be oooupied in one day, or in case the etare were obeoared the work could'
prooeed without loee of time, as the mlar apparalae wonld be again
o h d e d at the finst favorable opportunity.
In thie wry obaervatione were obtained at 141 localitiee within a
period of six weeke by two working partie& These obmmationa
have been aapplemented by 37 other obeervationm made by the
Topographer in aharge, and a few other obeervere, within a few yeore,
all being redaoed to the epooh 1888.0. Them 168 etatiom within.
the State and a few in neighboring Ststea, taken from Mr. Sohott'e
oolleotione, have been atilieed in preparing the isogonio ohart aooompanying t h b artiole. I n drawing the ourvee no attempt hae beem
made to estiefy all of the obeervatione, bat only euoh ae pointed indieputably to a dieturban08covering a coneiderable extent of oountry,.
and not purely looal. I t should be noted that the deolinationm given
in the liet following and utilized in the ohart, are the mean of the
dealhatione abed at mveral etatione about the given locality, and
that in making ap them meane, extreme reealta which ehowed evidence of p d y looal attraotion were thrown out.
No attempt will here be made to explain the diatarbances &own
by the ieogonio ohart; aome of the peouliaritiee of dietribation oba w e d may be pointed out, but theoriee as to their caaees wonld be
premature. A much larger number of obeervstione would be necesmry to thie end.
I n southern New Jeraey it may be noted that in the viainity of
Philadelphia and Mount Holly the increaee of dealination going
northward ie at about the rate of one degree in 4 milea, but elmwhere it ie only at the rate of one degree in from 8 to 12 mile&
There seeme to be a general defleotion of the needle mtward,
amounting to about half a degree, about Trenton, N. J., Philadelphia, Norriatorn and Weet Cheeter, Pa., from whioh it recovere
again at Iambertville and Doyleetown.
There ie an outorop of Arahaaan rook on thb area of weef ddedion,
and it ie ae we approrah this outmop from the mnd and ohy regione
L
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that the more rapid inoreaee of wed dealination above noted oocnre.
Generally, over soothern New Jemy the distribution is very uniform.
On the Bed Sandstone plain the only dietorbanoee are in the viainity of the trap ridgee, and here too we find a more rapid inomam of
west deolination aa we a p p d the Brahman Highlands. The disturbances abont eome of the trap ridges are marked. The deolination
at Tappan, near the New York line, is 7O 67', while on top of Palierda
mountain, two miles east, it is 9O Oat, and paeeing over the oreet we find
along the bank of the Hodmn 8O 10'. At H a o k e n d it ia 7O 49',
and a very uniform inorease m c a in going eaet to the oreet of the
Palieada at Linwood, where it ie 9O 03'. Paming down to the bmk
of the Hodeon it falla baok again to 7O 67'. At Weehawkem aleo the
d&tion
at the top of the ridge is liOgreater than in the valley
wed, and abont *O greater than at the eaetern foot of the Pdieada.
Thia tendenoy of the needle toward a perpendioular to the areet line
of the trap r i d p ie notioeable at other pointa dm. At High mountain, north of Patereon, it amounts to 46', at the ridge east of Pomp
fon to 1*O, at Plaiideld to 40', at Martineville to 3W,and at Goat
Hill, neu Lambertville, to 16' or 1A d m of etatiom aarom
the Wafahung mountains between Orange and Livingston gave no
evidenoe whatever of euoh a tendenoy, and the =me ia true of a line
aaroee b o k y Hill between Princeton and Blawenbargh. Parely
local attraotion waa o h e d , howew, at all of them pointa on the
trap. The ebfect of Palierdm mountain waa eo oontinuotw and d
l
v d e d , that it waa thought beet to exhibit it in the hgonio ohart ;
but at other pointa it wrre not &own, being frerted aa ordinary l o d
attmotiotl.
The patat dieturbance of the hgonio arvee o o c m in and about
the Arohman Highlands. Load atttwtion due to magnetio on, d e
podta is very oommon hem, making o h t i o n e of the g e n d
diatribution di$oalt. In general it may be mid that tbe needle
ewhga toward the axia of the Arobmm mountain m,whioh
inamaea deolination on the eontheset dopee and dit on the
northweet. The inoreaee in deolination in paseing from the Red
8tu1detone up on the Highlands ie abont one degree. Thii tendenoy
of the needle toward the mountain ia not eo notioeable in the cane of
Maeooaetoong and &hooley'e mwntaina About M e p , in Qerman d e y , the needle meme to be ddeofed about two deg~leewesfwud, and a line some from the ridge at Cheeter ehom a rapid
inmaq in deollnrtion until the foot of Sahooley'e mouptain ia
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maohed, but on reaohing the top of the mountain them ie a dearease
.at onoe of more than two degreea. The deolination in the valley at
.Greenwood lake and Newfoundland ie from loto ltOlees than it ia
on the mountaim either aide.
Throughout the eaetern aide of Kittatinny valley the needle is d e
dected eastward from the normal poeition. Thie deflection amounts to
f 0 at Phillipeburgh, liO
at Belvidare and I t 0 at Vernon. Poohuok
mountain c a m a marked dbtnrbanoe, amounting to about 2O at a
maximum. Onoe out of the inflaenae of the Highland8 no dieturba n m are noted on the weat aide of Kittatinny Valley and on the
mountain.
Enough has b e h obeerved to l o w that a olom relationehip exists
between geologioal etrnoture and magnetio distribution, that the prin. d p l irregnlarities in dietribution o o m in the vioinity of outorope of
Bmbaaan or gneimia rooke, that the t r a p may cam equally great
diiurbanoee, although aa their extent ia leee in New Jereey than that
of the Arobman rocks, them disturbanm are leee notieablg and that
dieturbanoee due to either kind of rook are not oonfined to the a a t d
.oatmop, but aeem to be felt while the roalre are etill below the earf.oe.
Thie last a n g p t a at onoe the query-may not detailed mngnetio emvep sometimes be made useful in the atudy of etratigraphioal geology,
when the relationehip between geological etrndwe and the mngnetio
foroee oomes to be better understood ? At all evente the kmwledge~
s
f the exietanoa of them irregularities in magnetio distribution, curia
with it a umful 1-n
to the land eurvepor.

At the beginniag of the atudy of t h b mbjeot, inquiries aa to o b
mrved declinatione and ohange~of bearing in old lines were eent oaf
to moat of the eurveyore of the 0tate. The results were meager,
although all applied to lowed intereet and a dispoeition to aid in
mak'ing euah a oolleotioa. The Burvey ia indebted to many of thslle
w
t
k
u
n
e
n whom names are mentioned in the remarhe a h the information whiah they oontributed. bdr. & H.Konkle, of Newton,
demrves epwial mention, rre he waa at ooneidenble pains to prooars
the reealts m t , going into the field for that pnrpoc#. Where authority
ie not given the multa were obtained from the mngnetio aurvep, made
in 1887, by the Topographer.
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The Cocret Burvey oolleatione have been largely drawn upon anc?
every available eonroe beeidee. Naturally the publication of thii
oolleotion will bring to light muoh more material, aa did the early
oolleotiona by Mr. hhott, but it ie doubtful if muoh more ia needed
than ia here given for the we of eweyore, for the great unoertaintie
introduoed by the irregularitiee of diitribution whioh have been
ehown, make emeying with the oompase in northern New Jersey
little better than gumwork, while where theee irregularitiee do not
ooonr, the deoennial series of oomputed deolinatione for New P o r k
and Philadelphi will be found to apply very olasely. While the
dart ie made to make thia paper aa uaeful aa paeeible to the emveyora of the State, it mnet be remembered that its primary object
ia to reoord the irregularitiee of magnetio distribution brought out by
a more than neually detailed earvey, and to pave the way for an explanation of their canee&

rJealln.tbn
Dab.

1860.6.
1886.
1887.8.

ATLANTIC CITY.

W&.
4O W . United S t a h Coast Survey Report, 1881.
(6O 48/.)8chott'r computation, Report, 1881.
6O 22'. About the lighthouea Several etatiom.
RA~ONTON.

One mile northwest. Topographic Survey.
Camden county,)

(See Winelor,

1886.9.

6.53'.

1876.

b0 92'. M&n of 18 trials by Weat Jersey h i a t i o n , courthouse meri-

dian (corrected for local attraction).
.

'

1887.8.
1887.8,
1887.8.

(bOW.) South end of courthouse meridian (ldal attraction).
C IW. North end of court-house meridian.
b0 62'. Average bout the villaga

DABLIXGTON.

1879.6.

gO

1889.
1877.6,
1886.4,
18876

P 86'.

40'.

On brow of mountain, juat weat. Topographic Survey.
ZmOLFRTOQD.

J. H.hrvim, resurvey of old road at Fort Ise.

J. H.Servim, ohewer.
J. H.Servim, oboewer.
8 O W. Neu Nordhoff atation.

7O 63'.
8O 21'.
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3887.8.

8O 06'. Vioinity of railroad etation.

1887.8.

7O 48'.

BACKENSAOX.

From Maywood to the Weet Shore railroad.
LIHWOOI).

1887.8.
1887.8.

08'. Avenge for top of Paliekde mountain, o d y slight variation.
7O 67'. At eaetern base of P a l W e mountain. There ie a eteady incream
of declination from Hackenerck to Linwood, at top of the
Palkdea, then a fall .of over a degree down the e a t a n foot.
MAHWAB.

West of the Ramapo river, at base and on top of mountain.

1887.8.
1887.8.

8O 40'.
8O 28'.

18746.
1887.8.

9O 16'. Prof. E. A. Boweer, Boundary Gurvey.
go O2/. Average on top of trap ridge. Not much local attraction on top,
but 2i0 obeerved at one point on the dope.

Vicinity of village.

.

sAxrw, x. Y.

1883.6.

go W . Top of High Tom. A. A. Titsfforth.

TAPPAN, X. Y.

57'.

On nanbtone west of foot of Pdidsll.

a887.8.

7O

1887.8.

8 O 09'.

6846.4.
J81M.O.

4O 26/. At White Hill, United Sbteu h m t Burvey Report, 1882.
7O 8'. At White Kill, Schott'e computation, Unitsd Staka Corst Survey
Report, 1882.
7O 03'. In the town. Topographic Survey.

Tlumms.

6886.8.

Average on top of ridge.
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Dab.
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BnmQL, PA.

1886.

4O 28'. United 8t.h Coast Survey Beport, 1889.
7O 1
1'. Bchott'r mmpubtion, United 8t.h but h e y Report, 1882-

1886.8.

6O 6S'.

Topographio Survey.

1886.8.

7O 16'.

At B b h o p

1846.6.

nwde

IULUJ,

COLQXBW.

8 d m & Topographio Bmey.
-ILIL

6O W . At 8tony Hill, near oounty lina

rn800 EARBOB LIORT.
4O 88'.
7O 09'.

On Tuckdr Mad, United8t.t9

Bchott'r computation, United 8-

xom

Cout B a r r q Beport, 1Corst 8urvey Beport, 188%

HOLLY.

O b a m d o by
~ W& Janey Barreyon' Awocirtion, at m e r i d i 4 .
in the courthon# pard.

Maan of 10 o b m v a t i o ~with diff't iaatmmantr
M a n of 16 o b r e n a t i o ~with different inntrumatr
Mean of 10 obrervlrtioru with different inetrumeatr
Mean of 16 o h t i o m with d i k t iukmmentr
Mean of 8 obeerv&ona with different hstmmentr
Mean of 9 oboervatiom with diffwent inahmen&
M a n of 12 obewvrtio~with differe~ltinrtmentr.
Mean of 11 obaemtionr with differsnt inrtrnmenh
Maan of 16 obarvationa with diffbmt inetrumenh
N. &-It resmr that local artmotion a x h at the 0011th end o f '
the m t y meridian to the mount of not 1- than +28'.
Hsnce~,while the above am of intcasrt u ohowbg weatmrd.~
movement, they do not give absolute valua correctly.
Observed on mme point with indrnment d in mylnetic nuoey,
M a n about village on top of mount and northward,
0-0x0

m'Am0x.

6O 18'. On Applepie hill. Topographio Survey.
B0 W. Vioinity of villaga
exxTRVILLE.

6O 82'.

Topographic Bnrvey.

6O 67'.
8O 62'.

H. 8. Hainee.
Vicinity of village.

TVCKSBTOx.
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PHYBICAL QEOQRAPHY.

1884.6.

So 46).

1886.9.

So 86'.

At &I& Survey dation, 2 m i l a north& of village A. A.
Titaworth.
At Coast Survey htion. Topographic Survey.
CAYDEN.

1887.8.

6O 10'. Vicinity of Liberty Park.
HIDDOIIIELD.

1886.9,
1887.8.

Be 24'.
6O 10'.

Topographic Survey.
b u t h w r t dde of village.
WATICBroBD.

1886.9.

bO48'.

At village. Topographic Burvey.
WINBU)W.

1887.8.

b0 67'.

Vicinity of Winslow Junction.
mLAD-,

1701.
1710.
1760.
1798.
1808
1804.
1801.
1818.
1813,
1837.
1840.5.
1841.7.
1846.4.
1866.7.
18626.
1872.8.
1877.8.
1884.7.

PA., ?BOX B C H ~ ' B T U .

So 8(Y. @cull,S i i Journal, Vol. 88,1888
8O W. Th. Whitoey, Sill. Journal, Vol. 84,1838.
'. Kalm'r Tnvsb, refarencs M above.
So a
lo
W. Th. Whitney, refemnce M above, Alm B w l q Sill. Journal,
Vol. 28,1888.
lo
50). Howell, reference M abova
80 OW. By mveral men of scianoe, refweam as a b a
2" 10'. Th. Whibey, Sill. Journal, Vol. 81,1838.
3O 2b'. D. McClum, referen- M above.
2 O 27).
Whitney, Siil. Journal, Vol. 23,1883.
62'. W. R J o h m n , Sill. Journal, Vo1. M, 1838.
8O 87'. Dr.A. D. h c h q Qirard College. Mqnetic S w v q of P-ylvda
8O 54'. Reference as above.
8O 61'. Dr. J. Locke, Qirard College.
4' 89'. C. A. Schott, Qimrd Collegq United Staters C a d Survey.
So 00). C. A. bhott, Qinrd College, United Slates Coaat Sarvey.
So 28'. A. H. Schott, Ciirard College, United 8t.tes C w t Survey.
6O 02'. J. B. Baylor, Qirrrd College, United States Cout Survey.
6' 22'. Edwin Smith, Gimrd College, United States Cot& 8 ~ 0 ~ .
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Declination

Uape May munty.

Wert.
OAPE YAY OITY.

3O 05'.
3O 05'.
3O 11'.
3O 46'.
3O 30'.
4O 38'.
So 08).
b0 23'.
6O 11'.

United States Comt Survey Report, 1881, at light-house.
N. C. Price.
N. C. Price..
United Statee b e t Survey Report, 1881, at light-house.
N. C. Price.
United States Coast Survey Report, 1881, at light-house.
N. C. Price.
United States Cosst Survey Report, 1882, Schott'e computation.
Average of several stations between Cape May City and l i g h t
how.

6" 40'.

Vicinity of railroad etation.

OCJUN VIEW.

TOWN B A N I .

1846.5.
1886 0.

2" 69'. United States b e t Survey Report, 1881.
30'. United States C w t Survey Report, 1882, &hottPa compntation.

Oumberland Oounty.
1846.6.

2 O 69'.

1886.0.

b0 30'.

1872.6.
1884.9.

4O 31'.
So 18'.

United Statcs Comt Survey Report, 1881, " Hawkinq" jut went
of Bowentown station.
United States k t Survey Beport, 188%"Hawkina &hottlr
computation.
Mean of 17 trials, Weat J e m y Amociation, m n t y meridian.
Mean of 9 trials, Weat J e wJ h i a t i o n , oounty meridian.

1887.8.
1887.8.

So 15'.
So 19'.

On same county meridian used above.
Mean of several atations about town.

1846.6.
1886.0.

3O 03). United States Coast Survey Report, 1881.
So S4'. 8chott's computation, United SWw Comt Survey Report of 1888.

1846.6.

3" 14'.

EGO BLAND LIGHT-HOUSE.

1886.

GREENWICH. .
United Stntea Coat Survey Report, 1881, at Pine mountain, 2
miles north.
So 46'. United Etatea Coast Survey Report, 1882, at Pine mountain,
Schott's computation.
PORT NORRIS.

1846.b.
1886.0.
1887.8.
18836.

3O 04'.
So 36'.
So 24'.
6O 06'.

United S t a h Coast Suwey Report, 1881.
United Statp~Coaet Survey Report, 1882, &hott9s computation.
Avernge of several stations.
A t Maurice river light, 3 miles south.
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Date.

Declination
Wert.

Elesex mu*.
cOOrr'8 BBIDGB.

1887.9.

8O 02'. Both eides of river.
Pu'. B.-It ie noticeable thst there ie little variation on s line from
Orange to Hanover. The tmp ridgee appear to exert no
general effect on the needlg only local.
LIVINOBTOW.

No effect ohserved from Riker hill.

1557.9.

8O 10'.

1887.9.
1837.9.

8O 05'. Vicinity of Orange and Llewellyn Park up to brow of mountain.
8' 00'. Crest of First mountain and valley weet dong Mt. Pleasant turnpika Local sttmction o h r v e d , amounting to 2i0, on top
Of mourrtain.
So OV. C m t of Second mountain, Mt. Pl-t
turnpike. h l sttrrction, amounting to l i O ,obeerved on we& dope.

1387.9.

HICWARK.

United S b t e Coaet 8umey Report, 1881.
Reported by P. Witzel.
Obeerved by P. Witzel.
At H a r b n .

1846.4.
1847.
1878.
1887.8.

b0 86'.
6O 46'.
7O 40t.
7O 49'.

1870.1.

b0 48' (1). Wm. Hdncu

1896.9.

So 46/. Topographic Survey.

OLABxmOBo.

CLAmlt.

South of the village.
WOODBUBY.

United States Coast Survey Station Chew, 2 mile# muthwe& of
village.
Wm. Hsinea, at conrthouse.
Mean of 23 trialq West Jersey Amociatian, at aourt-how.
Wm. Hsinea, at oonrt-house.
Mean of 16 trials, West J e w h i a t i o n , at court-horn
Mean of 4 trial4 West Jersey Amociation, at court-houw.
Mean of mveral et~tionrnorthwest of villlrge.
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Wat.
J s m a Y 01m.

W. C. Wetmore, U. S. N. See Winfield's Land Titles. At courthomle.
6' 06'. Douglrd map of city.
7O 66'. Delw E Culver. Win5eld1eLand Titles.

5O 62'.

HARRr80X.

7O 49'.

Top and e& dde of ridge. At weat foot of ridge a value of
7O 85' W M obrved.

E0 46'.

Along Patcmn plank mad.

BtCAUCDa

63'.
9' 28'.

8O 66'.

Unibd States C w r Snrvq, j u t vmt of monmbry.
Avg.ge of top of ridge north of w .
Much 1-1 attrrc
tion exieta hereabouts, due purly to natural, pady to utificial cam.
Along bPse of P a l i d e s from Weehawken to (fatteabeg. Q0 82/
was noted here at oae o~atioo.
XIW YOBg; X. Y., PBOY 108&1

T

A

n

Philip Wellea, 8nrveyorOeonrL Report of the New York
Cornmidonem on the Conntoliovt Bomdary, d e in April,
1867. Sen. Dw 165, p. 166.
46'. On S t a h Idad. h l o g i a l Euwey of New York, 1858, E
Duxburyls patent.
8" 4
6
'
. John Batty, Deputy Surveyor, on map of Livingstonlr Manor.
(YCal1agh.n'~Doa Ebtory of New York, iii, 414.
7O W . GI. Burnett. Prof, E. h m i d collsction, SilL Jonmrl, VoL 84,
1888.
7O 80'. C a d d a d e r Colden. Report of Cornmimionera on the Connecticat Boundary, 1867.
6O 22'. Mr. Alexander. Pmf. E Loomid collection, B i Journal, Vol.
34,lsss.
6O W . Mr. Evans, M abova
4O W. Mr. EVW, M above.
4O 40'. Bluntlr map, u above.
4" MY. Capt. Owen, acl above.
6O 4
0
'
. Prof. J. Renwick, Columbia College, u above.
5" 01'. At Howard, Staten Inland. United States C o ~8t w ey.
6O 63'. At Bergen Neck station. Uoibd 6tate41 Gmt Survey. w e s t
Hoboksll.
06'. Douglas' map of New Jersey.
13'. United 8tatea C W Survey at Columbia College.
8O 45'.
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Deollnation
wemt.

United Statea Comt Survey at Columbia Collega
United Staka Coaat Surrey at Bloomingdale hylum.
United St.ter C o d Survey at Glovernoin Idand.
United &&e C a s t Survey at Mloe'e Inland.
United S t a b C a d S u r v q at receiving reservoir, Centnl Park.
Beport of Chief of Engineem, U. K A. Chart of Way Reef,
Hell Qate, 1875.
Oo W. J. B. Baylor, United Stater Cocult Survey in Riverside Park.
[Not d on account of local defleotk Sch.]

6O 5%'.
C 10'.
6O 40'.
7O 08'.
6O 28'.
7O 85'.

OB PICICLm YOUHTAIH.

a'.

Topographic Burvq st Qeodetic nt.tion (Picklea).

1883.8.

7O

1887.9.

7O 14'.

1887.9.
1887.0.

06'. At town above and below bluff.
7O 1W. From one to two mila northeut.

1887.8.

6O 59'.

One mile north- of village, local attmction amounting to lo0
abed hereaboub.

18878

8O 18'.

One mile northweet of village.

1887.9.
1887.9,

6O 6
5
'
.
7O 11'.

Vicinity of town.
h i n g trap ridge from one to three milea o o o t h e ~of
t town;
local attradion of 4W obrerred, with a dight tendency to
throw the needle away from u i a of ridge.

1887.8.
1887.8.

7O 69'. Vicinity of P o U e d w n and Lebanon.
7" W . On mountain 1 to 2 milea mutheart of Cokeebury. No general
&'t ir o k a b l e in approaching and mounting Fox hill.

1887.8.

6O 6
8
'
.

Vicinity of village. Musconetcong mountain attracts the needle
about here and Valley etation, up both olopea.

1888.8.

7O 46'.

On hill 1 mile muthwest.

OLEmm(I10N.

Vicinity of town.
F~CHTOwl?.

OLBP

HI-

OABDLW.

BBIWE.

LEBANON.

PATTENBOBO.

P O T T ~ ~ L
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Decllmtion
Date.
1887.8.
1887.8.
1887.8.

We6t.

7O 04'. H
alf a mile north of etation, in valley.
6O 28/. At foot of Mmmnetcong mountain.
6O 42/. Crest of Mnmonetcong mountain. Varies from 6' 17' to 7 O 67!

(local attraction).

Meroer Oounty.
HAMILTON SQUARE.

1885.8.

6" 68). Topognphio Survey.

1887.8.

7O 18/. M t h y d weat of village.

1810 6.
1862 6.

7O 00'. Silliman'e Journal, 1838. (Thie w m e erroneom.)
So 82/. At Mt. Row, 81 miles northwest of village. United Stated Co&

1887.9.
1887.9.

7O 09'.
7O 21'.

Sumey.
About the villsne.
Creat of tmp ridge north-northweat of village. Local attraction
amounting to SOf obearved.

1887.8.

7O 13'.

EMt of city, extending to Pond m.

EIQBTBTOIN.

PRINCETON.

TEENTON.

Middleeex Oounty.
JAYrBBURQ AND YICINITY.

.

so 12f.

H

q M. Tho-.

Bearingn of old lines.

w,]

so 62f.

70 eat.
NEW BRUNBWICX.

20 24'.

Bearinge of
Beuinga of
Z0 30'.
So 19'.
M g e of
Bearinge of
So 07f.
So 11)'.
Bearings of
So 34' (7). Bearing of
4O 4
0'.
B d n g of
4O 4Sf.
Bearing of
6' '2.3' (9). Bearing of

old lineq taken by Qeo. HilL
old lines, taken by Jas. M. Cobb.
old linea.
old lines, taken by Cfeo. Hill.
old lines, taken by Qeo. Hill.
old linea, taken by Geo. Hill.
old lines, taken by Qeo. Hill.
old linea, taken by Qeo. Hill.
old lines, taken by Geo. Hill.
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Dealinatlon

wat.

Bearinp of old lineu, taka by Gee. Hill.
6O 10'.
Bsarinp of old lines, taken by Qw.Hill.
b0 28'.
Old deed ; reported by Oeo. Hill.
6O 09'.
Prof. Oea I!? Cook, at county meridian.
6O 10'.
6" 00' (?). T. N. Doughty.
Beuinga of old linea
6O 24'.
Prof. E.k B o r n .
7O 16'.
7O W. JM.M. Cobb.
Geo. Hill.
7O 80'.
7O 52'.
Gko. Hill.
Obearved at Ratgars College, and at o e v d etatioos northward.
7O 84'.
PEBTH A m y .

1880.0.
1886.6.

4.1W.
1O 48'.

H. 8. Haines Change in beuing of old line at South Amboy.
G. H. BUeley.

?-OLD.

1887.9.

7O 16.'

North aids of town.

1765.8

4O 46'.

John Lswrence, at his house.

1887.9.

79 86'.

At village and at Beacon Hill shtion. This hill of gnvel, etc,.
h~ no &kt whatever on the n d a

1840.8.
18440.

6O W . Unitad 8btm C h a t Survey.
b0 89'. United States Coast Smey.

mumwn.

m 0 B O m .

XOUHT MlTCH-NAV-X

PARK.

Rm BANK.

7O 28'.

South and e a t of town.
&ANDY HOOK.

go W ,Geo. Keith. R e c o d of Propriefon of a t Jsroey.
7O 20'. Lad M. Evans, from map.
6O 82'. United 8Corst Survey.
6.61'.
United St* Cbt Burvey.
6O 11'. United SWea CoYt Barray.
7O OW. United B w Cad 8aney.
7O 8W. United 0 w Cbt SMQ.
7O W . , United 8Cbut B W V ~
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Declination
West.
IEABBIQIIT.

1884.7.

7" 12). G.H.Blakeley.

1884.9.
1887.9.

6O 69'.
To 09'.

SEA OIRT.

O. H.Blakeley.
Extending If milee inland.

Morris County.
BABTLEY.

On Schooley'a mountain elope, threequarters mile wmt of etore.

1887.8.
1887.8.
1887.8.
1887.8.

4O 08/.
Q0 48/.
Q0 03/.
8O 29'.

1880.0.

6O 42/.

1887.9.
1887.9.

8O OW. Sootheset of town in valley.
8O 27'. Top of hill north of town.

West ride of the valley.
Eaat aide of the valley.
Top of ridge east of valley, road from Ch&

to Flanders.

BUDD'S LAKE.

One mile east, at top of mountain.
BOOrnX.

CBEBTER

On &ward's hill, near c r w - d .
At the croea-rot&.
There -ma to be a conetu~tand rapid increase from here acma
the valley to the bare of Bchooley'~mountain, amounting to
nearly 2O in 3 milee, then a decrease in climbing the mountain.

1880.0.
1887.8.

7O 08'.
7O 68'.

1887.8.
1887.8.

wvm.
8O 68/. At the town.
8O W . On gravel terrace, 1 mile w&.

3887.9.
1887.9.
1887.9.

omm.
7O 63/. Onehalf mile mat of a t i o n .
7O 64'. I n Qreat rwamp, one-half mile north of
hill.
Q0 34'. C m t of Long hill, 1 mile north& of Gillette d r o a d etation.

1887.9.

8O 01'.

Avenge of 4 &&OM eaat and we& of river.

1884.8.
1884.8.
1887.8.
1887.8.

8O 26/.
8O 18'.
7O 49'.
B0 34'.

Bertrand island. Q. H. Blakelp.
Shippenport. GI. H.Btrkelg.
A m head of lake south and wmt of Burdtown.
Head of Hendarmn cove, eaat foot of mountain.

HAXOVEB.

LAXE XOPATCOHQ.
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Declination
Date.

West.
Y0BBIBLY)WN.

1887.9.
1887.9.
1887.9.

'

8O 12'. On mountain just weat of borough limita
Q0 00'.
On drift at emtern borough limits, nerth of the Whippmy.
8O 33'. &nth of Home hill.

1887.8.
1887.8.
1887.8.
1887.8.

7O 67'. Creet of,Green Pond mountain, 1 mile oouthwet.
7O 31'. Weat bsse of Green Pond mountain.
7O 68'. At Oak Ridge village.
Q0 41'.
On mountain 1 mile math of Holland mhool-hoaw.
Change in berriup of linea rurveyed about 1800 from 4' to 4)'.
Horace Ch~mberlun.

1887.8.
1887.8.

lo0 47'. Top of trap ridge routherst of atad w o r k
Q0 161. Village and 2 milea wmt in mountain math of Bloomingdnle.
Local attrsction amounting to W ,
but no marked difference
between mountain and valley.
rolroozm'a XOURTAIN.

1887.8.

6O 1
'
. One mile northerst of the mineral upring

m.6.
1880.
1886.

So 241. Unibd 8Cart b m e y , atport of 1881.
8O 67'. A. P. h.
7O 18/. Bobott'r oompuUIon. United Etatea
8mey Report, 1881.

BAPllmAT IJQET.

m-m

PI-.

18766.
1886.0.

6O 08'. Maora See Unitad 8Cocult B l u ~
6O 47/. Schott'r oomputrtion, Report, 1888.

1880.6.
1886.0,

18'.
7' 18'.

1887.9.

6O 66/. North of village.

1882.

United Bbrrta Chant 8nrvey Bepo* 1881.
6chott'r computation. United Rater &net 8urvey B%port, 1881.

lmw w m .
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DeclInaUon
Wert.

BEIBlDE PA-

A. P.Irons, at Capt. J. Reed%houm, mnth of village.

1880.
1887.9.

7O 1
4
'
.
b0 66'.

1745.

b0 W . D a d a . John Lawmce'a notea.
NWL-The true bearing of L a w r e d e line from here to
Collisr'a Millq 30 mil* ie N. 14O 42' W. Lawrence ran on
a magnetic wuree of N. '
9 19' W., which ehom a declination amounting to 6O 23', and verifiee the above observation conclueively. C. C. V.

At the villaga

WEITINGJOB.

About the villaga

1887.9.

7O 09'.

18886.

8O W . At United States Coast Survey atation. Topographic Snrvey.

BEABWBT MOUNTAIN.

Q

1887.8.
1887.8.
1887.8.

~

O

O LAKE.
D

7O .
'
0
4
At extreme muth end of lake.
8O 03'. Foot of Bearfort mountain. Wanrick turnpika
8O 34/. h t r a l ridge of Bearfort, jut muth of turnpike. 4. gradual
incresse going wcmt.
HIGH MOUHTAIX.

1888.6.

Q0

OW. Trap ridge north of Patemon. A. I Titeworth.
PATEBBOX.

A. A. Fonds; reported by J. T. Hilton, C.E.
Thea Ryermn; reported by J. T. Hilton, C.E.
N o d of Hawthorne atation.
8O 08). Aa F d r l a m ation.

1868.7.
1869.1.
1887.8.
1887.8.

6O 3
7
'
.
6O 87'.
7O 61'.

1887.8.

9" 1
6
'
.

WMPTON.

In valley at village.
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1846.4.
1885.0.

6O 49) (4). United S t a t . Cosst Survey Beport, 1881.
8O 82' (P). United Statee Coast Survey Report, 1882, Schott'e computation.

1842.6.
1846.6.
1886.0.

So 80'. Barnett; Philadelphia, Trane. Roy. 80c., 1874.
So 17/. At Fort Delaware; United Ststes Coast Survey Report, 188E..
6O 48/. United States Gout Survey Report, 1882; Bchott'e computa&ioa
for Fort Delaware.

1887.8.

b0 42/. North aide of town.

1846.4.
1876.6.
1886.

2O 31'.

1887.9.

7' 36'.

DELAWARE CITY, D m .

BALEY.

WILMIROTOH, DEL.

United Statee Coatit Survey M o r t , 1881.
8O 44/. United States C o a Survey Report, 1881.
4O 26t. United States Cosst Survey Report, 1882,&hott'~ computation.

BLAWENBURQH.

In vicinity to beyond Skillman'&

&matiow reporid by J m h a Doughty, Jr.
6O W . C. W. Van Nup, observer.
6O OW. W. W. Drake,o b r v e r .
6O 16'. AWrn Stryker, obmrver.
6' 4W. H. Cook, obeerver.
6O 4Qt. Laac P. Liidley, observer.
b0 66'. Jamb Wyckog o h e r .
6O 60). Peter N. Van Nuyq observer.
6' 1V. D. Amin, observer.
6O 00'. 8. Cfano, o*?r'.
6' 60'. Jamb Wycko& observer.
6O OW. 8. Qano, o h e r .
b0 60'. Peter N. Van Nnys, observer.
6O 68'. 8. Qano, observer.
6' 00'. Joeeph T h o m p n , observer.
6O OOt. Joehua Doughty, Jr., obearver.
6O 0Ot. Joehoa Dougbty, Jr., obmrver.
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Date.
1878.4.
1887.8.

Ddlnation
Went.

6O 27'.
7O 19'.

so 47'.
so 60'.
so s3/.
so 56'.

N. McConaughy, oberver.
From 1 to 3 miles north of town.
From the above the following series has been deduoed:

6O 68).
'6 W.
8O 08'.
6O 25'.
6O 46'.
'7 19'.
7O 16'. Fook of F h t mountain, north of town.
6O 42'. Creut of mountain above. A value of 6O 66' o b r v e d on face of
mountain.
B0 82'. I n Washington Valley, 1 mile west of M a r t h i l l e . A value of
So 81/ oboerved on north slope of F h t mountain.
7O 06'. On crest of W a d mount.in, mothweat of Mt. Horeb church.
7O 56'. Juet north of Mt.Horeb church. An apparent tendency of both
trap ridgea to repel the needle.

6C 26'.

Hill just west of village. Topographic Survey. Mr. A. H.
Konkle says that lines in Buwx and northern Warren
counties run between 1790 .ad 1816 require a correction of
from 4O 16' to 4O 20'.

7O 05'. United Statee Coret Survey, at Tri-Sbte rock.
7O 01'. Prof. E.A. Bowaer, at sune place.
7O 61'. Topograpbic Survey.
'7 60'. At Tri-State rock and on erst side of river.
4O 40'. Two and a half milee eouth of here a line bore in 1889.1, N. 44"
SO/ W., and in 1887.8,N. 41° 86' W. Another line bore in
1889.1, 8. 4S0 80' W.,and in 1887.8,8. 4B060' W.

7O Is/. On turnpikq onehalf mile weat.
7O 20/. Creut of mountain, south of gap.
7O 26'. Summit of turnpike, 1 mile eaet of mountain.
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1887.8.

7" 29/. Irregular v u i a t i o ~
of 1V within a mila This is the value at

three stations within a rdiw of half a mile of the center of
the village.
DINQIKAN'w, PA.

1884.8.

6O 1V. Topographic Survey.
FBAHXLIR PUBBAOI.

1887.8.
1887.8.

6 O 86) to 7O 47/.
Brow of mountain near Two Bridpas.
7O 68). At village. Load a t t d o n amounting to 1 degree obmmed.

1882.8.

7" 04/. One mile muth of village, w&

RAMBUBO.

aide of Wallkill. T o p m p h i c

Survey.
HIGH POINT.

18876.

7O Kt/. Top and r a t do& of mountain.

1887.8.
1887.8.

7O 11'.
7O 26'.

On Pompey ridge, east of ib c d lina
I n valley at village, 1mile e& of above.

1874.8.

8" 46'.

Prof. E A. Bowrrer. Boundy Survey.

1884.8.
1887.8.
1887.8.

6O 66'. Topographic Survey.
7" 08'. Near the bridge, both sides of the rivw.
7" 21). At the " Briak
Montagoe.

1887.8.

7O OW. Joet east of croakroade.

1887.8.

7' 8Q/. From 1 mile southwat of the village weatward to the foot of

LAPPOH.

LlBEBTT COBNEB, H. Y-

XIWOBD, PA., AND XONTAOVB,

n. 1.

XONBOE CORKER.

MOUNT SALEM.

Kittatinny mountain a slight inmeme in observed.
NEAR WAWAYANDA YINEB.

1874.6,

b0 09/. Prof. E. A. Bowser. Boundary Survey.
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Decllnatlon
Welt.
NEWTON.

7O 01'.
7O 02'.
7O 06'.
7O 11'.
7O 08'.
7O 08'.
17'.
7O 17'.
7O 17).
7" 21'.

A. H.Konkle, ohrver.
A. H.Konkle, obeerver.
A. H.Konkle, observer.
A. H.Konkle, observer.
A. H.Konkle, o h m e r .
A. H.Konkle, o k e r .
A. H.Konkle, observer.
A. H.Konkle, observer.

6O 03'.

Prof.

2O 62'.

Brow of Wawayanda monntain, above villrga Local a t h c t i o a
Between village and railrood.
Wsst ride of valley, onquarter mile-fmm meadow.
Eastern foot of Pochnck mountain.
Bummit of Pochuck monntain, east of head of Decker pond;
Both m o u n t a h eeem to attract the needle here. The vdne,
6O 41', b probably 1-t influenoed by thin attraotiou.

A. & Konkle, obeerver.
J u t moth of village.
VNIONVILLE, N. Y .

B A. Bowlrer. Boundary Burvey.
VEENOH

6O 16'.
8O 41'.
7O 08'.
9" 08'.

WABWIOK YOUNTAIH.

12'.

Prof.

E A. Bowwr. Boundary Brwey,
Union Uounty.

7O 40'. 8011th and weut of town.
8O 18). Crest of Fimt mountain, muth of Stony Brook gap.
7O 42'. Greet of Second mount&. road to Union villap. Inal attmotion of lo# obeerved. The only e5wt of the trap ridges
hare ir apparently local and irregular.

Warren Uounty.
ALLAMVCHY.
Qo 00'.

On slope of mountain, road to Waterloo

8O 18'.
7O 46'.

At weut ddu of villap.
I n valley, 2 m i l a northwest. There appears to be a rteady increase going toward the mountain.

32'.

There is a steady decrem going eouthePst, which amonnb to MT
at a point on the mountain 1 mile e a t of Oxford church.

EELVIDEBE.
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Declination

We&.

6O 3W.
2' 63'.
lo62'.
3" 26'.
8O 60).
6O 20'.
6O 87'.
6O 62'.
6O 06'.
6O 06'.

mHLEHlEM, PA., BCEOTT'B.T
R. W. Walker, from bearings of old linea.
Reference an shove.
Reference ae above.
Prof. A. D.Bache, at Eaeton, Pa.
FL W. Walker, from bearin@ of old linea
Dr. T. C. Hilgard, n e u Lehigh Univemity.
R. W.Walker, from bearings of old linea
Prof. C. L Doolittle, Lehigh Univemitj.
R. W.Walker, deduced from 80 obwrvations by studenta
R. W.Walker.

7' 26'.

Average of both eidea of valley of the Paulin's Kill.

BLAIBBMWN.

IUBTOH, PA.

88'. United States Caret Survey, Report of 1882.
6O 871. Bchott's computation, Report of 1882
HACK-OWN.

6O !BY. Top of Bohoolejs mountain, 1 mile northeast of the mineral
spring. Local attraction amounting to 8) degre+e oheervrped.
Declination equals So 08' at brow of mountain weat of thb
point.
6O 60'. On knoll eouth of village. West of the limeatone quarriea 8O 27'
waa obeervd.
7' 02'. Top of mountain just weat of village.
HABDWICK TOWWBBIP.

6O 03'. 1

/

lW' Observed by k H. Konkle at a point 2# milea northwest of
18"
Y~Ltboro,and 3 milea north& of Blaimtown.
6' 58'
.
70 11'. j
JENNY

mxp

YIOUNTAIN.

4' 48'.

Near eouth end of mountain on crest.

6O 10'.

At several stations north and eat.

PHILLIPSBURG.

WhBBWVILLE.

6O OW. H
ill just weat of village.
WATEB GAP.

6O 86'. At Wabr Gap H0ue.q Pa.
7O OW. At Portland, Pa
There L a uniform increaee in paming down the river through
the Water Gap from Water Qap railmad station to Portland.
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Magnetlo Dips and Intensities.

In Appendix No. 6, United States Colrst and Qeodetio Survey
Report for 1886, will be found a oomplete oolledion and diecnseion
of magnetio d i p and intemitiea for the United Btatee, by Chae. A.
Wott, h i a t a n t . Although this paper haa to do principally with
dealination and ita dietribution, the oollection of d i p for New Jsreey
may prove uaeful to eome in this oonnedion.
Megnetlo Dip3 and Horisontel and Totel Magnetdo Interreftiee in
New Jereey.
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Magnetio Dip8 and Horizontal and T o w Magnetlo Inteneitiee in
New Jereey-Oontinued.
Reduced to 1885.
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Seoular Uhange of Magnetio Doolination.

Mr. Charles A. Bahott givee, in Appendix No. 12,Report of United
Btatea C w t and W e t i o Survey for 1886, a oolleotion of dealinatione
and a diecneeion of the eeoular ohange for the United Btates, whioh
laves little to be deeired for the nee of the eurveyor. Thia work has
been largely drawn upon for the following material naoeeaary to make
the reeulte of the Magnetio Burvey ae ueeful ae poesible to the New
Jersey eurveyor. Matter of load intereat hae been extraoted and to it
hae bean added the information derived from the Magnetio Survey.
Table of Deoennial Valuee of the Magnetio Deolination

The values given below will be found neeful when old lines have

to be retraced. The amount of dealination varies often two or three
degreea within two milee or leee, but the change of dealination, from
year to year, will be found to be praotically the name over quite Iarge~
areas. The values at New York, N. Y., Bethlehem, Hatborough and
Philadelphia, Pa., were carefully oomputed by Mr. Chaa. A. Sohott,
and are given in Appendix No. 12,Report of the United Btates Cecrst
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and &odeti0 Burvey for 1886. The mria for New Jereey oounty
a t e were obtained graphidly by reduoing all of the obeematione
available in the vioinity to that loarlity, and o o n e t m an
~ avercrge
o w e with due attention to ourva for New Pork and Philadelphia,
Deoenniel Veluee of M w e t l o Deollnetion.
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Resultd for the aeveataenth century are very doubtftal.
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Deoennial Valuee of Magnetio Deolinetion-Uontinued.

Deoennial Veluee at Oounty Seate.
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For the other county eemta the values may be found approximatsly

ae followe : Belvidm, 1 49' leaa than Newton ; Bridgeton, lo 10''
lea than Philadelphia ; Camden may be taken eame 80 Philadelphia ;
Cape May Court H o w , 30' lem than Woodbury; Elimbeth, 28' lese
than New York ; Flemington, 6' lem than Somerville ; Freehold, 29'
lem than New Bmnswiok; Hackeneaak, 26' leaa than New York;
Jereey City, 18' more than New York; Maye Landing, eame a13
Woodbury; Momietown, 21' more than New York; Mount Holly,
aee table; Newark, 28' leee than New York; New Brunewiok, eee
table ; Newton, eee table ; Patereon, 26' leee than New York ; Balem,
!20f leee than Woodbury; &merville, eee table; Tome River, 32'
more thmn Mount Holly; Trenton, 26' more than Philadelphia.
Any other pointa may be obtained approximately by observing the
diferenoe between the reoorded deolinatione ae obeerved by the T o p
gmphio Burvep in 1887 for the given etation and for the neuwt
ohtion given in the above liat or tables.
Solar Diurnal Varletion

Thie ie the only other important ohange in magnetio deolinrtion,
beeide the eeculm ohange above considered, whioh ie regular enough
in oharaoter to be taken into amount in obeervatione. I t coneista of
a awing of the needle through the 24 houre, averaging 8' at Philmdelphia, and varying from 104' in August to 6' in November. I t is
generally eo muoh within the limita of aoauraoy of ordinary emveyore' inetmmenta, and dieturbanoee too irregular to be allowed for,
but greater in amount than the daily range, oumr eo frequently that
it may as well be negleoted in ordinary eurveying. In all obeervations for magnetio deolination, however, it ehould be taken into
amount, and ae it ia to be hoped that theee may be more frequently
made in the future, the following table ia appended. I t ia taken from
a more extended one in the United S t a h Coat Survey Report for
1876, p. 263. The quantities are to be added to all weat deolixutione and the quantitim eubtracted, to reduce them to the mere
value for 24 houre.

-

+
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C o r r e c t i o n s f o r S o l a r D i u r n a l V a r i a t i o n at P h i l a d e l p h i a , Pa.
-.

- - ----- ------ -

-- ------ - - --- -

-

~ A . M . ~A.M.

-.

1 l r . x ~ .~

. .-

P . M . ~ P . M . ~ P . M .

------ -- -- -- ---.........................

+1'.2

+2/b

+Of.3

-3/.4

-2'5

-Of.9

........................ +1'.9

+2/.6

+0'.2

-3/.O

-2/.4

-1l.2

+3/.4

+Ot.6

3/.9

-Sf.2

-lf.6

+3/.4

1

-6.1

-4/.3

-lf.8

+3f.2

1 . 9

-6.1

-3f.9

-lf.2

+P.8

+1/.7

-6/.O

-8/.8

-lf.6

+4'.0

1

-6f.3

4

-2/.0.

+Sf.7

+2/.9

- 6 3

-8/.8

-W.9.

+2/.8

+3/.2

dI.6

-3j.0

'Of.8

+1/.9

+Of.8

-Sf.2

-2/.2

-W.8

6

1

-2/.8

-lf.9

-Of.6

+1f.6

+Of.3

-4f.0

-2/.8

-Of.&

Jr~nrary

February

........................... +2'.9
+8/.6
April ..........................
4-4f.7
May.. ..........................
June .............................+bf.O
JuB ........................... +Of.4
dug&,.. ...................... +bf.7
September ..................... +4/.6
October ......................... +1'.7
November ...................... 41f.7
Much

December

....................... +1f.0

The other periodio variations are the d)
amounting to I+,
minutea of aro, and the lunar diurnal) with a range of 27 eeoonda,
and two maxima and two minima in each lu~llvday.
Ma,gnetio D i e t u r b a n o e e and Storme.

These ooour irregularly and are beyond the power of prediotion.
They are an important soam of error in oompaw sorvep, aa the following table ahowe. I t givea the obeerved dieturbenoee in a bi-hourly
d m at Philadelphia in the yeam 1840 to 1846, furnishing a good
indioation of the relative fiequenoy and magnitude of auoh dieturbcmaee. I t is taken from Appendix No. 12, United States Coast and
Qeodetio Snrvey Report for 1886 :
Davbtionn from
Normal Direction.
W.6 to 10f.8

10f.8 to 1W.l
18'.1 to 2Ef.3
2W.8 to 32'.tl

Beyond.

Number of
Dhturbancer.

2,189
147
18
8
0
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Mr. Wm. J. Young, of Philadelphia, obeerved with a fourteen.inoh needle a variation of lo 10' in poeition within one hour during
,an aotive aurora. January Sd, 1870, Mr. William Ebbee obearved
during a time of brillisnt auroral dieplay a ohsngs of 2 O 1W in the
, p i t i o n of the needle between 6:30 and 7:26 A. M., at Clarkeboro,
N. J.*
Imperieotione of Needle Inetrumente.

The dieturban= noted above and the irregular distribution of
.deolination introduoe unavoidable and unforemen elementa of error
with even the moet perfeot inetrumenta; but it may be well to d
attention here to the difference whioh exiet between different n d e
inetrumenta, and even well-oonetruoted ones. In faulty inetrumenta,
malformation or dullnem of pivot, or bad oentering, can- errom In
.good inetrumenta they may ariee from lase of polarity of the needle,
-or from laok of ooinoidence between the line joining the two pointa
of the needle and ite magnetio axie. Even when thie hae been guarded
againet in oonetmotion, the poeition of the magnetio axie may aAerward. ohange. A gentleman largely engaged in the manufaoture and
repair of eurveying inetrumenta has, at my request, made eome triale,
and mnt me the resulta. From three new oompasees of the beet oon.&motion he obtained the following :

.................. .....
.......................1 ° 12)8 / lSO
IS0 8'
...................................... do
14)
...................................................... ..IS0 16' 15. 16't
MMbL Beoond M.1.

No.1.
No. 2
No. 3..

An analyeie of 181 r d i g e taken by the membere of the Weet
Jermy Aeeooiation on their varioue inetrumenta, ahowe that la2 of the
readings are within 6' of the adopted meane whioh have been aseumed to be oorreot. The remaining 69 d i n g s are out mom
than 6/ and range up to 21f, and one reading ie out 34'. Variatione
of 10' are obeerved in the readings of a eingle inetrument in several
caeee, and a departure from the mean, amounting to bf, ie not ncmeearily an i n d i d o n of inetrumental defeats.
An examination of mveral inetrumenta, made ae a preliminary to
the msgnetio eurvey of New Jersey, ehowed in one osse an error of
--

Proceeding8 of the Surveyors' Association of West New Jereey, p. 61.
t Report to the Board of Freeholdere of Middlaaex county upon true meridian liia.
Gee. H. Cook, 1864.
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I f O in a needle with a tapering north point and thiok math end, the
pivot being at a point about onathird of the way from the wuth to
the north end. I n another aaae a symmetrio8lly-tapered, nioely-bala n d needle, four inohea in length, ahowed an error of 26'. Another
six-inoh needle ahowed an error of 10'. Theee are rmther exoeptional
oaaes, but as they are inetrnmenta of different makers, in good order,
and d u l l y compared, they point out the danger of error from this
m11lC8.
In oonoluaion, it may be d d that the data given above are euffioient
to enable cornpaw emeye to be made with dl the aoouraoy of whioh
the method ie capable. While the o o m p must etill be need in re&
ing old lines, the Caohing of the implmritia of magnetio deolination
ahown by the ieogonio ohmrt mnd list of deolimtione, of the notea on
magnetio diaturbaanes, and thcme on inetrumental defeote, ia olesrly
that no new e m y e ahould be recorded by referen- to the magnetio
needle alone. The time hae oome when ita aee for thia purpoee ehoald.
be dieoontinued throughout the greater part of the State.
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